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i$5200 $100 CASH and Easy Term». i1. FLOGEH, 
President. gA bargain In detached brown-stone 

and brick residence, vicinity Bathurst 
i, and College; nine rooms ; hot-.water 
tii heating. Owner left city; must sell at
t 2nce. H. H. WILLIAMS * CO., 26 Vic

toria St., Toronto.

Will buy a seven-rooméd, detached 
house; furnace, sink;' lot 32 x 170; nea# 
cars In East End, thlrty-flve minutes’ 
car ride from King and Yonge.

H. H. WILLIAMS & OO, <
26 Victoria St., Toronto. :

non,
tenant. i
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5PROBS. North to east winds) «ne and cool.
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r-i At Friday’s Conservative Caucus at 

Ottawa—Will Place Himself at 
Disposition of Members Be

cause of Naval Policy.

X
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CAPUT RIVER% mo >-
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>oOTTAWA, Nov. 8.—(Special.)— 
Tfle Conservative caucus called for 
Friday, In Ottawa, will be a not
able event.

There is expectation of a dis
cussion ocer the leadership of the 
party. A sectlion of the opposition, 
while entertaining the utmost lay- 
alty towards R. L. Borden, person
ally, are convinced that he will 
never lead them to victory at the 
polls, lacking, they say, the power 
of strong leadership. They base 
their claim on one or two incidents 
In the house, when he failed to 
fasten ppon the weakness of the 
government and make his party the 
mouthpiece of public opinion. Par
ticularly was this the case, they 
say, during the debate on the re
solution on Imperial naval defence.

However.lt is stated here to-night 
that Mr. Borden will take first ac
tion, and will tender his resignation 
as leader of the party at the caucus 
on Friday. Whether it will be ac
cepted or not, is, of course. Impos
sible to say. In such a case Pre
mier McBride of British Columbia 
is believed to he next in order. 
There are many who affirm that he 
will be in Ottawa leading the op
position before Christmas is here, 
but In view ef the fact that his 
government will hardly have then 
passed thru a general election, ant 
with an elaborate railway policy to 
carry out, this is hardly probable.
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Three Suspended for Academic 
.Year, and Two Fined — 

General Strike of Under
graduates May Fol

low Verdict,

Conservative Leader in That 
Province Declares It Is Iryt- 
possiblevFinancially, and - 

Wrong .Other
wise,

Federal Government Makes 
First Big Concession to 

the New Silver Fields 
—It Will Cost 

$75,000.
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Prompt and summary justice in the 
form of rustications and fines has been 
meted out" by the caput of Toronto 
University to the five students whom 
It has succeeded In convicting of par
ticipation In "the disturbances of Hal
lowe'en.

While to some the penalty lmpiçeed 
may not seem to be as drastic as might 
have been expected, it must be borne 
in mind that rustication is in reality 
a very severe punishment, rfnd is felt 
by the students as such, meaning as it 
does in this case the loss of an entire 
year of a man's academic course, In 
addition to the disgrace which goes 
along with the infliction of the penalty. 
„ The resolution af the caput is as 
follows: ty<.

"While the evidence befoir ? uhc 

put Is not sufficient to prove that the 
students who appeared before It were 
ringleaders In the disorderly conduct

MONTREAL, Nov. 8.—(Spécial.)—F. 
D. Monk, M.P. for Jacques Cartier, 
and the French Cnservative leader,was 
the guest of honor at a banquet given 
to-night by the electors of Jacques 

, Cartier, at Lachlne, and in a very Im- 
| portant speech, expressed his views in 

no uncertain manner In regard to .he 
government's policy for, the construc
tion of a Canadian navy.

Mr. Monk declared at the outset that 
the government's policy for the con- 

L et ruction of a navy and participation
\ in defence of the empire was an entlra- 

VM 1 ly new departure in Canadian policy, 
tnd to decide such a question, without 
first submitting it to the electors,won,i 
be a flagrant violation of our free In
stitutions.

Mr. (Monk referred to Sir' Wilfrid 
Laurier’s atltude on the question at the 
colonial conferences, and ehe sudden 
change that had taken place lin hs 
views, and also scored the government 
for not submitting to the Canadian 
public the report of [the delegates to 
the recent conferencg In London.

As to the actual merits of the ques
tion, Mr. Monk maintained that, from 
a financial point of view alone, Can
ada cannot, at the flgraent moment, 
undertake to build a navy, that theex- 
pense of sutjh a nundertaklng is quite 
beyond our resources and our means. 

Too Costly.
Mr. Monk estimated that the maln- 

talnance of a navy would cost $20,000, - 
000 a year. He also maintained that 
Cillada herself "needed no navy at the 
présent time, that the program, as "ar. 
as being of any use to the mother coun
try, In order to maintain her naval 
supremacy, would be useless, and that 
such an obligation did not exist for 
Canada, Its national obligation as an 
autonomous and self-guarding count'-y 
being a duty of defence for our own 
-commonwealth.

In conclusion, Mr. Mank said: "The 
new duty of defending all parts of the 
empire, without any right whatever to 
participate ih their actions, deeds, ne
gotiations, treaties, is new. On what is 
this duty founded ? Some say that it 
should be upon the fact that the Im
perial navy la the safeguard of oar

The 
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GOWGANDA, Nov. 6.—(By the Man 

on the Trail.)—The wholesale houses 

and manufacturers of eastern Carrai a 

must be aware of the great develop

ment of business - In the new mining 

camps of northern Ontario. I have seen 

their gobds piled high in the Timlskam - 

ing and Northern Ontario Railway 

freight sheds at Latchford. I have 

seen their packages and machinery 

piled high on the decks of the little
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steamer» that ply the Montreal River.

On the i>ortages at Pork Rapids, Flat 

Rapids and Mountain Chutes tons of 

goods may be seen which bear the name 

of almost every Canadian supply house 
that carries goods suitable for con- ' 

sumption In the mining country.

At Latchfgrd, one of the gateways 

to Silverland, a personal investigation 

revealed the fact that 12 carloads of 

freight, billed up the river, were arriv

ing daily. Twelve steamers, where last 

year there were only four,
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ROMPERS OPENSrcoat i I1,of Saturday ralght, Oct. 30, and, the 
caput has therefore refnaind Qiom 
inflicting the extreme penalty of ex
pulsion, yet flve^ students are found 
guilty of having‘participated 
less actively In t(he proceedings of a 
disorderly crowd which destroyed pro
perty and subjected ladles and otiher 
citizens to perirenal Indlgn'tles. 
caput therefore decrees as follows: 
That three of those students 'be 
pended for the rest of the present 
demie year; that one be fined fifty dol
lars; and that the other be made 
sponsible for the damage done to the 
roller owned by the Toronto Cricket 
Club."

Following the meeting of the caput, 
President Falconer had a private In
terview with (he delinquent students, 
the names of whom could not be 
certakred.

The verdict of the caput has thrown 
the genera' student body Into any
thing but a heavenly framfe of mind. 
Tflre threats of a general walkout? ' 
have been freely mode. A meeting 
of the fourth year mods was held In 
the afternoon, cvni an

rt has picked 
cturers turn 
experienced 
in each dif-

U

m\more or v
î

CONFAB ? ■Ther own or to 
istomers this 
cest all-Can-

And with
tonnage multiplied ten times- over,w«re 

struggling with this accumulating 
freight, and were getting 60 ton», of it

SU8-
aca- UNCLE SAM: Keep where ye be, Bill; keep wherejye be.s

:
re-Venerable Chief of Union Labor 

in America Enthusiastically 
Cheered at Inauguration 

of Big Convention in 
Massey Hall,

LARGE PUBLIC BUILDING 
FOR FEDERAL BEPTS.

qp the river dally.

The two principal lines cannot take 

care of all the freight, tho their efforts 

are supplemented by smaller steamers 

towing scows and doing a profitable 

business. The freight rate from Lotchc. 

font to Elk City is $1 per hundred 

weight, being largely due to the high 

cost of handling on the- three portagis.

Large as this freight movement Is. 

considering that it is the development 

largely of the last 12 months, it is quite , 

Inadequate. At Elk City teamsters are 

clamoring for oats and hay with which 

to continue business along the new 
Gowganda road to\h 

areas undergoing development farther 

west.

Every ton of carrying capacity up the 

river Is in demand. Even the passen

gers must accommodate themselves t«t 

the conditions, for generally a fore or 

after cabin is fitted with merchandise 

wh'ch must be moved before the dose 

or navigation.

Big Plane for the Future.
"The amount of freight going up the 

Mont real‘River Is Just about ten times 

greater than last year," said a repre

sentative of the Upper Ontario Naviga

tion Co. “We are now In touch with 

the government for exact information 

as to what the condition of the river 

will be after the erection of the big 

retaining wall at Latchford. If we are 

going to avoid the Pork Rapids and 

Flat Rapids portages we will build big 

steamers thto winter, with a speed of 

17 miles arc hour. The elimination of 

these portages should cut the freight 

rates down to less than 60 cents a hun

dred.

The retaining wall,‘or dam, referred 

to Is to be built this winter at Latch

ford. It will ralte the level of the 

Montreal River 12 feet, which will 

cover Pork Rapids with navigable 

water. A little additional work will 

eliminate the Flat Rapids portage and 

will give a clear navigable stretch of

i EXPLORED SHACKLETON 
j KNIGHTED BY THE KING

• -

Lords Reject Government 
Measureheure in this

-
as-

LONDON, Nov. 8.—The house 
of lords to-night i rejected an
other government (measure, the 
London Elections Bill, which 
aimed at the removal of some 
anomalies peculiar to London, 
fixed all the elections on the 
same day and abolished plural 
voting.

prey meltons and 
[de with raw edge 
cely finished and 
|nch Chesterfield

v

Torsnt# Deputation of Liberals Ask 
That One Be Erected in 

This City.

Birthday Honors Include Admiral 
Banker, Two Explorers, Editor 

and Two Canadian Officials.
Imported Kersey 
dark olive, with 
aver finished ma
fia ss as to work- 
18.50.

■ arrangement 
made f»r representatives of the medical 
society to meet the president to-day. 
The student’s parliament will afeso be 
asked to take the matter up.

Rome- of the claims put forward bv 
the students of the- elifferent faculties 

it the- affair has been puc before 
bile In the we-rst possible light, 

that; tho they have at the president's 
suggestion, pasted resolutions, under
taking to prevent future

trade. This claim Is unfounded, 
commerce of Canada Ismf such 

7 tore, its products are of such a nature, 
that markets for tern can be 
had anywhere, agd that all 
nations must equally seek 
them. Such Is the c-aSe to-day. Cana
dians as such have very little*, if any, 
ocean tonnage that Is represented by 
Canadian capital. The shipping out
put cf the United Kingdom In 190f> 
•mounted tq, 1.936.793 t ms, or 616.892 
more than al' the nations of the world 
together, hut In the st.mt year tho out
put of all the colonies together was 
20.909 tons. As to curse'.ves. our situ • 
alien is that wo will soon have a large 
overproduction t.nd all nations will de
sire to come, and purchase from us. 
We should seek to have good relation* 
with all. and there Is no reaspn why 
we should not.

Debt to Britain.

OTTAWA, Nov. 8.—The patronage
delegates from the Toronto Reform As
sociation are here to-day Interviewing 
the various ministers. Those here 
W. K. George, M. J. Haney, H. H. De
wart, Drfl McMahon, P. r. Larkin, Dr. 
McConnell, W. j. O’Reilly, F. 8.
Mearns, G. C. Campbell and J. F. M. 
Stewart.

The deputation asked that the gov
ernment erect a large public building 
in Toronto, which would centralize the 
Dominion Government offices, such us 
the general pdsrtofflce. Inland revenue, 
public works, recelveh-general and 
customs offices. The proposal was pro- 
mired consideration.

LONDON, Nov. 8.—Admiral Sir Ed
ward H. fjeymour, who, commanded the 
British
the Hudecin-Fulton celebration at New

which participated InDRAFT NAVAL SCHEME 
APPROVED BY CABINET

are th are:i thea York, Sir Edgar Speyer,, the banker, 
and Col.overflowing ■y, M.P., and Included In

Edward's birthday honors an
nounced to-day. They are made privy 
councillor». JB 

Lieut.

K:occurrences
of a like i.aiure, the uAiverslty 
stable has beep employed ns a detec
tive to take the names of men whose 
faces he recognized in the crowd. The 
most serious charge Is that one of the 
men suspended by the "caput was ad
mittedly innocent.

If feeling rt mains at Its present 
height, and if the caput does not 
ceive the obvious injustice of its 
tion, they nay it is to be feared that 
the students will walk out in a body. 
Such a strike, they admit, vit-uld be 
regrettable, hut the threat to make 
It remains.

e vast mineral
con-

:r- men and w-qmeo, 
rus ravelling, and 
|s 32 to 42. Per

-

•IBrodeur's Elaborate Suggestions 
Turned Down—Ottawa By-Elec

tion Soon to Be Announced.

hackleton, wlho penetrated 
the south pole, is made a•nearest

knight.
_"jV. W. Gory, deputy minister of the 

Interior fbr Canada, and A. B. Perry, 
also of tlip Canadian civil service 
awarded the C. M. G. honors.

The honor list In all comprises six 
privy councillors, six baronets, and a" 
host of knighthoods. Except in the 
case of Lieut. TShackleton, the rewords 
are for the most part far philanthropic 

Meal service In addition to the 
customary Bath, Colonial and Indian 
honors.

Dr. Wm. Robertson Ntcolla, editor of 
The British Weekly, and ocher publica
tions, Is among those knighted, and 
Sven Heflin, the Swedish geographer 
and explorer, who recently led an ex
pedition thru Tibet, has been made 
knight commander of the Indian 
pire.

This Is the third occasion in which 
the honor i list conferred no

natural shades, 
i> breast; sizes 14

Labor'd big convention has captured 
Toronto, not by conspicuous display of 
pageantry or violent denunciatory har
angues, but rather by the quiet, busi
ness-like manner in which the dele
gates have inaugurated their first 
meeting on Canadian soil. Sir James 
Whitney, thru the medium of Hon. 
Dr. Rieaume, extended the greeting of 
the provincial government, and Mayor 
Oliver 'beamed welcome on the labor 
delegates. In one- short day the con
vention lias already won golden or-ln-- 
ions by the progress which it has 
made.

At the head of the procession, which 
left the Prince George Hotel yester-. 
day morning for Massc-y Hall, were 
the Union Jack and "Old Glory,", and 
as fOO men marched into Massey Hail! 
the flags of two nations were formed 
Into an arch overhead, typifying the 
International character of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor.

A massed Land of 100 pieces headed 
the procession,and before the delegates 
left the betel the new national an
them, "O Canada," was played. Then, 
as the representatives of organized! 
labor passed under the entwined flags 
at the dcor of the hall, the strains 
of the “Maple Leaf" burst upon the

.
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OTTAWA, Nov. S.-f(Special.)—Both 

political parties here expect that Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier will vacate bis Ottawa 

Boston School Committee Issues the *eat next week, and that the writ for 
Order to High School Pupils. the by-election will be: Issued at

BOSTON, Nov. 8.—The Boston school “f® four Liberal candidates in
committee has handed down the dftStum “T, f"r the nomination,
that aU high school pupils above the ^^m^ter generai? ’ Is ^xp^'t^ ^

BERLIN. Nov. S.-Th^ Herman Gov- Includffl. mus" blglnn^rth^year.feek e^MayoLT" A^is 
ernment’s new system of navy-yard nnhi|„ Hottiin®. - » - - . ex .Mayor^j A. .kills in the field aabookkeeping, made necessary by the e public bathing places 4n the city an independent Conservative compll- 
recent revelations concerning the sale aTld suDurbs, and, under the eyes of cates the situation, as t’h^ nomination 
of waste materials at the Kiel Nafy swimming Instructors, master the art must go to a French-Canadian
cYoanrnd.vb.^TorP%n;0MCeW,îr,,Ue ^ ^^‘"fructor, who win b th» , Thk" ’"T™ 18
V'/ (1 after Vice-Admiral Carlwoodrig T , instructors, who, will be th- tnckery. For a year Çft#wn has been
has studied the English and American regular bathing masters appointed by < btfranchised so far ak the French 
systems.. the city or state, will sign a certificate seat is concerned. Sir "Wilfrid has held

The defalcations at the Kiel yards provided for the purpose by the dlrec- back Ms rv ignatlOr ubtil be was abl“ 
earl^L^imîter an” may gamaountt ato **»" of hygiene ln the schools whlfii to moke an ^rtant •annuunoemrizt 
several million dollars. In fact, there w111 be accepted by the school board regarding his plans fot benefitting Ot- 
are no means of knowing, even rough- as proof of the ability of the scholar as tawa, also until the arrangement 
ly. the amount of the losses ttiru the ! a swimmer. The school board' will then C(,me to between the city and the gov- 

ÎÎ?rîîï^îhîr award one or two points as the occasion ^mment, whertfry, the latter would
supplies to a "ring”, of dealers. News- may require, which will be counted to- wMlethe afivilfetvt^

paper criticism of the government Is ward the final graduation marks of the ye<.ro, rule the civil service Is bribed 
most severe. The Vosslsch Zeltung v>unils ^ arranging ps cc-n-pemsation' that the
likens conditions at the Kiel yards to ‘ _____________________ _ y7" j public servants pay not Income tax.
those of the Russian navy yards. i si amdiiou -------- The Canadian naval program occu-

LAUunl 111 AIViBUon pled he attenlon of the cabinet this
, : afternoon, and tho ministers are retl-

Nicaraguan Revolutionists Defeat the cent as to what toolç plaice, it is un- 
Govèrnment Troops. “ ' derstood that the draff Ischetne which

—— , will be lAld before parliament early In
WASHINGTON, Nov. 8.—A scouting ; the session, was fromtllated. 

party of the Nicaraguan revolutionary j The Canadian Government's propo.Vil 
army, under Formes Diaz, discovered regarding the participation of this 
and ambushed 600 troops of President country In the plan of imperial naval 
Zelaya's army at Guatuso, a point near defence is that dry docks will be ere^t- 
the boundary, which divided the terri-1 ed at Levls, Que., and St. John, N.B., 
tory still held by the Nicaraguan Gov-, tj,e former costing thj-ee and a half 
ernment and that In possession of re- |mlH1 and the latter two and a half 
volutionlsts, ^cording to advices fr<wi^,llo^ wWle a repairing plant will 
Bluefleld to the state department. The ' hP--stationed at Levis
heenTro MnJl0e8ea JES® ‘hli ^ i The defence of these' will be the first
been 100 killed and wounded, while the _____-,revolutionists lost five. The govern- questlon ln the evolutipm of the Can.i-
ment’s troops retreated.

The despatch says it Is expected the
revolutionary government will soon
proclaim a new republic.

.Eered Nets 
kxony
F'dêred Bretonne 
ted, on the finest 

design In floral, 
|: the correct net 
yokes, ln Paris, 

c 1 24 Inches wide. 
I'f $1.25.

ALL GIRLS MUST SWIMOur
"Again we are told that we owe our 

freedom to Great Britain. The policy 
of the mother country in the 19th cen
tury and since has been broad, mag- 
narlmoiue, wise and liberal. England 
Slone of all nations has 'founded great 
dependencies and endowed them with 
free, institution*. But !♦ would be a 
strange pervertlo:’ of history, an un
warrantable neglect of our own people, 
to forget what the men of Canada have 
done for eelf-gt vernme-nt.
BngMsh nation at large no merit In 
having set up, In its midst, democratic 
Institutions and led the vr?,> ! Wo 
claim tc have done the s.tme in ow 
own countrv.

"Some go as far as to assert that 
without the British itavy, i Canada 
would be swept off the earth and the- 
Canadian people would be hoard of no 
more. All tliese Canadians should feel 
insulted at so humiliating ar. sosortlon. 
Where is the mart prepared to admit 
that the very life of this young and 
v Igorijus nation depends upon the

I

once.GERMAN NAVY SCANIAL and poll
but Au-Government Loses Big Sums in Sales 

of Waste Materials.
to’ f!; i

PRICE FOR 
ELLING. i

Embroidered 
iths and different 
Ine, pretty pat- 

12 to 14 laches
-2. 2. 2 1-2, to S
ie=day half-prioe.

Has the
>ne-

em-
‘

peerages.X J. W. I0YLE IN MIDDLESEX35c.

Tuesday^ was Conservatives Nominate Candidate at 
Largely Attended Convention.

A ILS A CRAIG, Ont., Nov'. 8.—The 
Co^ervatjve Association Convention, 
held here jto-day to choose a candidate 
to contest! the ngrth riding of Middle
sex on adcount of the resignation of 
Duncan Rtoes. was largely attended, 
about 300 being present. The nominees 
before the! convention were Pope, may
or of Strathroy, and J. W. Doyle of 
McGIlliVray, who was defeated in the 
last Dominion election. Doyle was the 
choice on; the first ballot. Hon. Mr. 
Ha,nna spoke.

THE AMERICAN FEDERATION OF 
LABOR.

g
l.acos and Tn#ST- 
I widths frepn 1*6 
lirh insertions to 

Tc. Sc, to 36c. 
Blnncie-nnes Liées 
Intis from 1 Inch 
|tn insertions to 

ret 7c, sc, 10c to
).%ces and Irser- 

irge variety °» 
" 1-4 to 3 1-2 In. 
l-2c, 15c to 75c.

[• Torchon Lace* 
like hand-r.aile 

ell. 1 inch to 5 
I 5.?, 7c, 82, to 28C.

Continued on Page 7. Continued on Page 7.
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The Merchants of Toronto Appreciate

.the Importance of the Convention,

It has béer p long time since Tort nt> 
had at) intirnatkrai convention of su?h 
impcrtanci ac mat now within its 
gates. There Is no small compliment 
contained |n the fact that Torontq was 
selected before many of the large cities 
of the republic. The merchants of 
course mbre thoroughly appreciate it 
because. Resides the Implied honor 
of the vidit there is, the prospect of 
some considerable patronage coming 
from the Visiters.

Some goods are cheaper and better 
in Canada than anywhere else on 
earth, and fur Is one of these articles. 
The visitor Can convince himself of 
this fact iby calling any day at the 
showrooms df the Dineen Comi-any at 
the corner of Yonge and Temnerance- 
streets. 
showing
In Canadian mink, and a high-class 
Alaska seal.

1

ISelections v.Continued on Page 12.n.
dlan navy, and pending the building 
of ships In Canada, Great Britain will 
loan to the Dominion s touting cruisers, 
on w.hlch Canadians w 11 be trained in 
the art of moren navi ,1 warfare, and 
the nucleus of future naval VtrenS"th 
formed.

It Is understood that an extravagant 
naval policy put before the vabinet by 
Hon. L. P. Brodeur, was badly turned 
down by the other mlhlVtefs.

OBITUARY.

At Glen vale—William Irwin, farmer, 
suddenly, aged 77.

At St. Hyacinthe, Ç 
phouse Denis, of the 84t i Regiment, aged 
63 years.

At Pricevllle—John MlcArthur. ex-war
den, reeve and township councillor.

At Berlin, Ont —Mrs i C. Gerblg, sr.,
I- CSr — -r... »- —T . - -.1 ■ ■■ ■’•

h Regiincnt.’"
Loser

peasant,"..Supps 
lour est Mort,” 
[.. .. , .Creirileux 

■urc,’" ....Eysier 
Blossoms”-.-
.... K. Roberts 
rflyBendlx 
.................... Llncke

“The Robber Barons of old 
preyed on people for the 
plunder that filled their Cas
tles.
Barons win their victories 
through honest goods, well 
advertised—you are the gen
tlemen who can plan for the 
future advertised successes.’’— 
See special advertising article 
on page 9.

THE NEW WORLD OUTFIT.

The World thinks it has the best and most modern 
press and stereotype outfit and electric drives for 
same in the world. The press is the biggest of its 
kind ever built, and the biggest and beft in Canada. 
Just what it is like we propose in a few days to invite 
the public to come and see. It will print a paper of 
seventy-two pages and take on that many plates at 
one time. It will print in two colors, jit will deliver 
60,000 18-page papers in one hour, or 
As for the World building it will be a 
appointments. Richmond and James jstreets corner 
The World building. ^

To-day'* World is printed on onc-hflTf of the new

To-day the Industrial i

rnoon. ;. —..... "Trill kans
....... .Stan ilaus

■ .1 • In Ncxrd-
................. Herbert

and
.....................  SupP*

...............Lan gey
Pride of the
................ Langey
Patrol" ..Verre

■1

lhere Is a particularly fine 
sets and scarfs and muffsvmwæiM.'*

LABOR LEdjDfTRH—On the left is W. D. Perm, gen. sec. Order Railway Telegraphers afid a member of 
council; next. President Compere; next, James Duncan, 1st vice-pres. Federation of Labor; next, John
2nd vice pro- : on the right. Ffark Morrt«-->. .

ue.-Lt.-c6l.Noon Al-xs;
it a minute, 

d in all its'•V

The Alufnlnum Company of America, 
a Pittsburg concern, ha» filed notices of
' *T............. T-

ÎJecutive
|fi
]
| .

i
> s r
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To-Day’s Program

9.00 a.m.—Report of Executive 
Council.

10 a.m.-—Appointment of com
mittees. -s Î

1 1 a.m.—Resolutions introduced
and supplemental report of 
Credential Committee.

2 p.m.—Discussion on commit
tees' resolutions.
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O ELLIOTT

Hamilton 
Happening•s

A princess rr
ItLAW and ERLANQBR Present

THEBARRIER
Novel by Rex Beach. Play by B. Wf 

Presbrey,
■ ■JtMÉà WITH

CANADIAN MINK SUPREME Guaranteed
Trunk!

»

Very light, made of 
hard rule a ji i z e d 
fibre, studded with 
rivets. Beat brass fit
tings, Steamer size.

WOTICB TO HASm/TOH S1JB-
SCRIBBRS.

MAN D. N OW l« a good time to enter. Day 
Evening Session». Catalogues free 

Phone N 1419. W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal,

I No Fur So Good for Muffs and Scarfs AsTHEODORE ROBERTS 

Week BiæNO
MATINES SATURDAY ONLY

John GaleSubscriber» are requested «•
resort say Irregulsrlty •» "•*
lay :■ the delivery <*f thetr eop» 
to Mr. J. a. Scott, Meat, at tbl« 
■fflee, room» 17 and lit Arcade 
building. Phoae IMS
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$13f ’FANNIE WARDOf course, Canadian mink always was pop 
lar, but now, when the mink furnished by other 

1 countries, even the United States, is of a very 
light color, the real dark Canadian pelt holds the 
market as exclusive.

The best mink in the world comes from the 
frozen north of Canada. We have always bought 
direct from the trapper, and made the garments 
in our own workrooms. This exhibit to-day gives 
evidence of the high standard of our goods. Visit 

y the showrooms and judge for yourself.
Here are a few items from the Mink Catalogue *
1966—Mink Throw Tie, three stripe, rounded ends and best 

satin lining .. »
Medium size, seven-stripe - Mink Muff to match, eiderdown bed

and satin lining........................ i......................................$46.00
1847—Mink Animal Stole, 1 stripe at front, head and tall trim

ming as shown, full size $186.00, with roll collai" $10.00 
extra.

Muff to match

U-* I

APPOINT H COMMITTEE 
TO MEET COMMISSION

- i EAST & CO.
limited

_ 300 Y0NCE $T.

I ;
-nr-

VAN ALLEN'S WIFE
THZ^SKNSATIONAL SUCCESS

*>
Vft

?
rTHE Underwood 
1 Retail Bill and 

Charge Typewriter, ; 
with independent 
Tklly Roll, gives at 
the end of the day, 
ot week, or month, : 
the total amount ef 4 
the credit business. 
This tally is secured 
automatically as the 
bill is written.

n Council Again D$fer Signing Pow
er Contract, Altho Minor Con

cessions Are Offered
W LTON
BUSINESS 

i DIRECTORY

THA CLANSMAN-COMINGHf „
E

i;
• a/

1 i
» Trt ROYAL

liLEXfiMD
HAMILTON; Nbv. 8.—(Special.)— 

The city council this-, evening declded- 
to send a small committee, to be ap
pointed by the mayor, to wait upon 
the hydro-electric pokver commission, 
and It was stated that when this com
mittee made Its report, the council 
would deckle almost unanimously In 
favor of a contract with the commis
sion. Mayor McLaren stated that he 
had received a letter from Hon. Adam 
Beck stating that while the commission 
would not alter the contract, as. sub
mitted,. It would agree to the clauses 
drawn up by the city, making It clear 
that the charges for the various muni
cipalities were to be ratable according 
to the distance from the Falls, and 
that Hamilton was to be free to buy 
all Its power, with the exception of the 
1000 horsepower ordered, on the open 
market. The letter stated that the 
commission was willing to agree to 
these two points, and that all that was 
apparently
commission was the wording of the 
clauses. Aid. Jutten and Hopkins 
wanted typewritten copies of the let
ter supplied to each alderman, so that 
the matter might he disposed of later 
in. the evening, but the mayor refused 
to grant the request, and when the 
question came up later In the commit
tee of the whole, a motion was carried 
orr a division of It to 9 that a small 
committee wait upon the commission 
at an ea^ly date.

Aid. Jutten and Cooper moved in 
amendment that the contract as sub
mitted by the commission be adopted. 
They argued that the commission’s 
letter was final and that there was no 
use of delaying the matter any fur
ther, Aid. Hopkins remarked that 12 
aldermen- and the mayor had been 
elected pledged to make a contract 
with the commission without asking 
for any concessions. They had met at 
the first of the y§ar, and the mayor 
had advised them to go slowly, but 
promised he would bring them to the 
signing of the contract with the com
mission, but Instead of that, he had 
led them Into the wilderness, and had 
not only deserted the hydro-electric 
supporters, but had joined the forces 
of the Cataract. He deserved a Jolly 
good licking next January.

Aid. Cooper and Morris took the 
major to task for refusing to allow a 

» committee to be appointed last Mon
day evening to wait upon the commis
sion, and then turning around to-night 
and advocating that' course.

. Fate of Bylaws.
The good roads bylaw to raise $200,000 

was given two readings, as was the 
bylaw to reduce the number of 
aldermen In each ward to two. 
The waterworks bylaw was left In the 
committee of the whole. It provides 
that manufacturers' rate sfoallbe 12 and 
7 1-2 cents a thousand gallons, accord
ing to the class of business, and that 
$1 a year shall be knocked off the 
charges for baths and closets. The 

I hoard of control bylaw was also carried. 
It fixes the salaries at $1200 a year. 
Aid. Milne's motion to fix the amount 
at $800 being defeated.

The police were notified to-night that 
the man with the false mustache and 
mysterious air, who caused some ex- 

His father was citement around the city Sunday morn
ing, had made his appearance at 
Grimsby later In the day, and that he 
had hired a rig and had driven east. 
By some he was looked upon as a 
lunatic. Others thought »he wae an 
amateur whiskey detect!va 1 

! ' Two Arrests.
This evening Detective Sayer arrested 

Archie pnley, Market-street, a team
ster, formerly employed by Henidrie & 
Oo„ on a warrant charging him with 
stealing $34 from the company. On ley 
left his team In the stable Saturday at 
noon and failed to come .'back, or to 
make a report of some bills he was al-

The amount
on the warrant is $34, but the company 
claims that his shortage Is more than 
that.

Terrence Scott, colored, was arrest
ed this evening at 5S York-street, on 
the charge of keeping a common 
Ing house. p

Mrs. Frank Roach, . 63 Market-street, 
died to-night.

HAND50H
‘ $86.00 A4 V A Aula».A* A. A4

MATS. THURSDAY, SATURDAY
Ticket Office—Bell Plano Rooms, 

146 Yonge Street
$The Noted Act read, MADAME

HOTEL ROYAL
Every room eompleteiy renovated and 

newly carpeted during IMS.
UM and U»*>eW day. Amerleaà 'Plan. NAZIMOVA$76.00

1887—.Labrador Mink Scarf, three stripes to waist, three whole
$76.00

6-Stripe Muff to match, diamond-shaped ends, with heads..$50.00 
ltyi—Mink Stole, medium size, 2 skins at neck, animal back

with heads and tails at front......... ............................. $70.00
3-Skin Empire Muff to match...................................................$40.00
1852—Mink Boa, double fur at neck, tails at ends, heads at neck,

best quality............................................................ $46.00
Same style in Alaska Sable, best quality........................... $22.50
No. 2 quality...............    $17.50
1848— Mink Tie, to use as throw, with skin extended at shoulder,

single stripe, heads $nd tails.............................................. $45.00
1849— New style in Mink Tie, finished with or without lace, full

animal ends, Labrador mink skins .... :.................. $55.00
Muff to m'atch................................   $46.00
107—Mink Boa, short length, made from two skins, tails at end,

heads and tails at neck............................. *................... $22.50
1833—Double-stripe Labrador Mink Tie, paddle ends, trimmed

with heads and tails........................................................... $45.00
Muff to match .... ;...........'............................................... $45.00
1889—No. 64—Very handsome Labrador Mink Stole, four 

stripes on shoulder, with long two-stripe roll collar, very 
finely trimmed with tails and paws, double-striped tabs,
satin lined............................... .. ...................................’■$131.50

Muff to match, as shown In cut.............................................$80.00
1889—NO. 56—Mink Stole, latest design in animal style, with 

heads, tails and paws, satin lined................................ $115.00

•41
* "ifINskins from waist to ends lice had a ohja 

They think he 
Niagara Fallq hold-up men or else was 
a local man wanted on the charge Of 
threatening to kill his father.

Arthur Cri$p, a Hamilton boy, has 
made a hit with hie decorations of the 
Belasco-Stuyvesant Theatre/ New 
York.

John Lannqutt was sentenced to two 
months to-day for stealing His brother's 
overcoat.

The new lights have been installed at 
the Beach piers. U *

nee to get bold qf him. 
was either one of the

THE PASSION FLOWER
United Typewriter Gt,-By Brandon Tynan.

\
11NEXT WEEK LIMITED.

ADELAIDE 8TREET EAST,
Toronto
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tlng GOING SOMEThe Sprtn 

Comedy
With Walter Jones, Lawrence 

Whieat and original New York cast1 
Seats on sale Thursday.
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Toronto Deputation Interview Premier 
‘ and Minister of Militia.8

Horticultural
Exhibition

1 OTTAWA, [Nov. 8.—Inspector J. L. 
Hughes to-day applied to the minister 
of militia fof marksrpen rifles for .he 
Teachers’ League, and • two for each 
company of cadets. The reply was 
encouraging.

Inspector Hughes, Col. Hamilton 
Merritt and C. H. Keating of Toronto, 
a provisional committee of the Nation
al Defence league, also saw the pre
mier and minister of militia regarding 
the scheme of military training In th) 
schools, and in the period after boys 
leave school ; and join regiments, 
general principle was favored. The 
minister Intimated that the league 
might go ahead on its own Initiative. 
The league will establish a branch In 
each province to urge the educational 
departments to give more encourage
ment to training of cadets to the 
schools.
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)m 0 St. Lawrence Arena
OPENS

The * parent house of the bill] 
industry In Canada, the first to b 
a billiard table and manutad 
ivory and composition billiard 

i pool balls In British America. _ 
• our tables for the English game an 
built according to the specifications 
and templates of the Billiard Amo* 
elation of Great Britain and Ireland, 
and fitted with the highest grade ot 
cushions, cloths, balls and cur- 

Write us for Illustrated cat
ot English and American olllia___
pool tables of different sises and 
styles, and price list of hllUaH and 
pool supplies.

TO-NIGHT
o DINEEN Eight o’clock

Flower Show — Fruit Show 
Music

o
a■r o

3 COUPON ADMISSION TICKETS 600
. ■ Now on «aleThe We.

GENERAL ADMISSION 25c with a h 
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power.
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140 Yonge St., Toronto

Majestic Music Hall
Toronto s Leading Vaudeville Theatre

To-Day at 2.15 To-Night at 8.15
Reserved Seats 85c and 50c

f- . ■

TWO VERSIONS GÈN 
DF INDIAN HOSTILITIES

BARRED WINDOWS CAUSE 
EIGHT TO PERISH IN FIRE

some two years age, wlven, owing part
ly to the enforcement cf the game and 
fishery tows, the natives were So re
duced in tfcelr winter suppliers of game 
and dried saihion that they came near 
to starvation. Afterward., their dis
content was fanned by agitators head
ed by Chief Joe Carflano, and they 
«served notice that they claimed the 
entire Skeena Valley as their lomnaln, 
and held that all whites were tres
passers. Commissioner Stewart went 
to hear their grievances In Septem
ber, when they declined to recede from 
the position that the Canadian or Brit
ish Goverrmemt has no jurisdiction
over their country, maintaining that NEW YORK, Nov. 8.—Iron barred
purohaîë'or-pa^sagt1 hy^tr.-aT^elch windows prevented the escape of- eght 

of which Is denied. workers from death by fire dn Robert
The government declined to serloutiy Morrison & Son’s comb factory on Co

consider their prepoeterovs claims,and 
it was then dee’areti by old residents 
that the Inc la ns would nurse their 
grievance until the river froze, when 
they would have the scattered white 
Inhabitants at their mercy. The Do
minion Government was asked to send 
in a euffllcent force of mounted police 
to prevent trouble, but ridiculed the 
suggestion. Numerous residents then 
sent out their women and children for 
safety's sake.

Subsequently, trouble arose over the 
railway ti-avervlng an ancient Indian 
‘burial ground, the natives demanding 
consolation on a graduated scale of 
from $100 for a baby interred uip to 
$750 for every chief. The government 
ordered the railway company to pro
vide. a new cemetery, transfer the bod
ies with respect and give the tribe tlOOO 
in a lump for compensation.

!!■
10-ALL STAR ACTS - U 

ARTHUR PRICE Engltmd'. Idol Entertainer

Tyler O Barton and Others.
-SPECIAL NOTICE-

Account of making a terrific hit at 
American Music Hall, Chicago, the local 
engagement of Cecilia (CISSY) Loftus 
will ‘be Week of Nov. 29th, positive. 
Seats now selling at Majestic Box 
Ofllc*.

TREASURER $643,000 “SHORT’
Loss to the Big Four Railway Will Be 

Half-a-Mllllon,
—s»—

NEW YORK, Nov. 8.—The lose to 
the Big Four Railway.by defalcations of 
C. L. Watrlner, local treasurer of the 
road at Cincinnati, will ultimately 
amount to ja-bout $500,000, according to 
a statement Issued In New York by 
Albert H. Harris, vice-president of ’.h> 
N. Y. C. lines, Including the Big Fo|ur.

“The amount of the defalcation»*,’’ 
says the statement, "has been t 
talned to be $648,000, Warriner 
turned over to the company property 
amounting to more than $100,000, and 
there will be received from the Am
erican Surety Co. on Its bonds, $75,000.

"The method which Warriner adopt
ed was to Cover his defalcations in the 
item of 'cash to transit.* ”, ,
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One Story Says r re pa rati» ns Are 

Being Made for Fight ; Ano
ther Minimizes Affair.

:
Unable to Escape From Flames 

That Spread Rapidly Thru a 
New York Comb Factory

f

I

s
N•WiVICTORIA, B.C.. Nov. 8.—(Special.)— 

A special despatch from Hozelton, B.C., 
says that the trial there of the seven 
Indian ringleaders in the Skeena River 
district revolt was opened to-day and 
adjourned pending the «.nival of wit
nesses from the K Is pi ox Valley 

The natives are st ndlng out runners 
to the mountains to gather in the 
fight hug men, and meetings are be
ing held in all villages.

i'Yvc Indians are able to muster fuir y 
HiVe hundred W>'Je-bodiled and fully 
armed men. -,

Serious trouble to anticipated. Bet- 
tiers are sending in their families to 
IHazelton for protection. An armed 
guard has been placed on the Jail to 
prevent- the escape or reeetfe of the 
prisoners.

Several trenches were dug to-day 
in which guards are posted.

The people of Hazelton ate fearful 
for the safety of ranchers scattered 
thru the country, who may be pounced 
upon and killed In revenge for Satur
day's attack by police. Recently an 
Anglican missionary was so hounded 
by Indians that he was forced to make 
preparations to move out, but before 
this was occompUshed, his house was 
set afire, and what was not burned 
was stolen by natives.

The present trouble really originated

f
-wstf-.

tas

lumbus-street, in Brooklyn to-day.
These eight while the tugged and tcre 

at the barred windows, were burned :o 
death, and five others were probafoly 
fatally injured in the panic.

William Morrison, son of the owner 
of the plant, also lost his life in ths 
flames while trying to reach the safe 
and close Its doors, 
among the injured.

There were only forty employes In 
the factory when the fire broke out, 
but the spread of the flames In the in
flammable comb material was almost 
ir-stanteaneous. Many jumped from 
the third floor windows and were In
jured. Those who rushed to the rgar 
fOund the windows barred and there 
they met their doom. Nearly all were 
Italians.
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I. FADS AND FOLLIES
GOLDEN TROUPE RUSSIAN DANCERS

i.

YOUR FURNAit ■. CATHEDRAL FOR FORT ARTHUR■ May Need

Ï CLANSMAN COMING REPAIRS
4 We

REPAIR AND INSTi
all Styles of

Steam and Hot Water 
ers, Hot Air Furnaces

Toronto Furnace & 
Crematory Compaa

72 Klnfi St. East Phone M. M

Congregation of St. Andrew’s Catholic 
Church Have Adopted Plans.

PORT ARTHUR, Nov. 8.—(Special.) 
—The congregation of St. Andrew’s A. 
C. Church have decided to adopt thé 
plans of G, E. Tanquayj of Quebec for 
a new cathedral on thej corner of Ar
thur and Algoma-etre^ts, " subject to 
the approval of Bishop 
plans callj for à .building in Gothic 
style, with two slender! spires at the 
west end, each 180 feet high; length of 
church 163 feet, width 177 feet, height 
from floor : to roof 88 Met, to be con- | 
structed of white cut atone and to cost 
from $85,000 to $100,000. Î j 

---------------IN
FORMER ONTARIO

LEAVES LARGE ESTATE.

LAPORTE, Ind„ Novi 8.—Dr. Albert 
Reynar of Coventry, Oht„ has advis
ed the Indiana relatives (of his brother* 
and sisters of the death at Glen wood 
Springs. Col- of Henry Reynar, who 
disappeared a number j of years ago. 
leaving no trace of hl^ whereabouts, 
and of the fact that a lgrge fortuhe is 
waiting their disposition.

Henry Reynar, it 
peered frolm Coventry, 
of years égo, and as 
was

:f ili
1 M iGRAND wed!?sat.

HENRY . THE PRINCE .
WOODRUFF or to-night

25-50
II

holard. The Mnsloal Event of the Sonnon.
NpXT—"Mra. Wigg» of the Cabbage Patch.’’ tl*WEIRD PROOF OF BOCTRINEAnother Version.

VICTORIA, B.C., NOV. S.—(C.P.R. 
press despatch1:)^The .dories telegraph
ed from here U' an. expected Indian 
rising in the »Ekeena River district 

given denial by officials of pro
vincial police ard Indian department» 
here. In a tek giam to Superintendent 
Hussey »t the provivcian police. Con
stable Maitland McDougall says that 
following the arrest of fsix Indians In 
a raid cn Kisplox Village on Saturday 
morning for stealing railroad stores 
nothing has happened which could be 
construed as irdicating an outbreak. 
In a subsequent message he telegraphs 
"The si tuition is eatistactory."

Christian Scientist Leaps Under Car 
as a Test. - leged to hgve collected. : CLANSMAN •COMING

■—;-------------------------------- *
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NEW ORLEANS, La.. Nov. 8.-J. C. 
Wilson, formerly of Boston, Mass., a 
disciple of Mrs. Eddy’s Christian Sci- 
ence doctrine, thre whimself in front 
of a trolley car to prove his faith, and 
the fact that he Is still alive convinces
C m.‘"a1 ‘he-strange te3t has justlfled
hts belief. He suffered concussion of 
the brain and

HOFBRAU
Liquid Extract of Malt^

The most Invigorating preparsIhE 
of its kind ever introduced to NB 
and sustain the invalid or the BthUSh 

W. H. LEB, Chemist, TortHda ’ 
Canadian Agent. t

MANUFAOTUP-EÜ BT *■!

The Reinhardt Salvador Bremnfi
LI m ited., TorontOb

REFINErifflf

LUBRICATING OILS

ÉUTV
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Suffered Fined $200.
At the police court Billy Carroll was 

fined $200 for accepting a bet on a 
horse race. L. O’Kelly, 271 Mary-st„ 
who claimed to have made a bet. made 
the charge. He said Carroll refused to 
pay after he had won.

William Macklem, who threatened to 
shoot 'Minnie O’Connor and who had a 
bottle of strychnine in his pocket, has 
been sent to the asylum.

People in the annex who Installed 
water mains and sewers just previous 
to annexatidn have sent In bills to the 
council; The mayor says the city will 
not pay the bills.

There Is some talk of Art Moore, 
right half-back of the Tigers, retiring 
from the game. His marriage will take 
Place in a short time. The management 
of the team claim,: however, that he 
will be available for the remaining 
games this year if needed.

A Man In Disguise.
A young man wearing a false mous

tache and vffrio appeared to be

. was 9. mass of bruises.
When he recovered consciousness to
day In the hospital he declared that he 
was not suffering any pain and said 
ne hop^J to be well enough soon no 
give further demonstration of his faith 
In the doctrine. He says he contracted 
tuberculosis anad was cured by, Chris
tian science in Denver. Wilson was 
born 29 years ago In Sherman, Texas.

Terrible Pains
From His Kidneys.

J0HN60N-KETCHEL FIGHT PICTURES 
In Connection with the “Bohemians*

Next Week—Fay FostSr

Perhaps no other organs work harder Presbyterian Ministers Meet,
than the kidneys to preserve the gen- Alt a meeting of the Presbyterian 
eral health of the body, and most people ministers at the Bible House yesterday

BEHSsHEü ........................................................
-, . . ... ,, , ., Century.” The speaker Emphasized the OTTAWA, Nov. 8.—The first volume
There is no way of getting the kidney Change of attltudVof the scientific men of the auditor-general’s report Is ready,

poisons out of the system except through towards the gospel- He also, however', for parliament. ^ Mr. Fraser criticizes
the kidneys, and no medicine so effective warned the churches that they vouW !rnatf an,d the commons for
. . . . ., . -, , T-., ! have to modify some of their methods giving leather trunks to a few officials
in taking them out as Doan s Kidney Qf tcac,hing to meet the requirements of when the service generally get no such
Pills. the present time. Rev. A. L, Gegg e perquisites. He also finds fault with

presided. . increases In salary in contravention of
the act. In the case of the senate they 

Methodlst Missionary Luncheon. have been blocked. The commons had
__ , _ __... -, _ paid them and a refund of legalizingThe annual Toronto ^th°  ̂ ; legtolatton Is demanded,

slonairy Lundhe-on was htid > estenuay . - ,at the St. Charles, Rev. Dr. Carman ! 4, complaint about Indemnity being
presiding. The meeting was unanimous P® wJLSght «il? ‘*
in approval of the work accompli shed • brought the explanation that they
by the Laymen’s missionary (Movement, |“‘r •ll- 
and decided to take up weekly con.tr!- 1 
buttons for the mlsslon.axy fund. It wa ; j 
also suggested that a personal canvass
be made of the various congregations the Klppewa dam has been formally 
for contributions. By this means the awarded to Morrow & Beattie of Peter- 
church will endeavor to raise $125.003 boro. The contract price, is $26.210. 
for the coming year. Those who spoke This dam Is part of the government’s 
In favof of this plan were: Rev. T. E great scheme for conserving the water* 
Egerton Shore, Rev. Dr. Sutih- rland, of the upper Ottawa River. ,
Rev. Dr. Rankin, Rev. W. L. Jiamkln 
and Rev, Dr. Hazlewood.

ICLANSMAN'. COMING•velops, dl sap- 
tot., a number 
Ime passed he

ttlMt-GRADE
mourned at dead.

Not Entitled to Money. •
“She ought to have sèmse enough tb 

know she is not entitle^ to the money,” 
said Judge Mors on, rpéa.king of Mrs. 
Margaret Bannister, In (his court y*4- 
terdeuy. [

M'i®« 
at m
Barmdster held a pectmd mortgage. 
She sold the mortgage! to C. R. Bes- 
wetherick. When the] Interest came 
due Miss Barrett paid $36.56 to the 
bookkeeper ot the firm [of which Reg
inald Eyre was a member. i>Ir. Eyre 
was acting for Mr®. Pa mister as her 
agent, and when ehe ' " " 
wae here; under an at 

etherick’s la 
ss Barrett 1 

money out a second tlto 
ei ring Mr. Eyre for the 
into hicLfilt 

The dbe

QHEA’S theatre
Matinee Dally, 26c; Evenings, 26c 

and 50c. Week of No» . 18.
Homer Lind end Companyf The

Brothers; Mignonette Kokin;. Three 
Ernesto Sisters; Harry Linton and 
Anttd Lawrence; Gallettl’s Baboons' 
Hallejn and Bayes; The Kinetograph:
The ill Musical Cutty».

f Otto WANTED: PUPILS FOB LIGHT OPESA
Amelia Barrett j owns a house 
ehuter-street, dn which Mrs.

I prepare you for light opera “j8? 
to twelve month*, also I secure y*™— 
position In a first-class company^» 
charge for testing your voice. """ 
phone or call.
68 Benconsflrld Ave.

They help the kidneys to flush off the 
acrid and poisonous impurities which 
have collected, thus clearing out the 
kidneys, bladder and urinary passages.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are entirely vege
table, and may be safely taken by old 
and young.

J. T. MeAYAT
1

!•- COOK HIDES IN THE COUNTRY a«,d »tA
TO PREPARE HIS RECORD» | r eterner <

layer of 
Re* Bet 
fancy of 
Mc£n an 

6 toan'a « 
The p

and max

very
nervous excited, the suspicions. o< the 
police yesterday. He registered ^t 

. of the hotels, but stayed only a feu- 
hours, and then rushed to the G. T. R. 
station: When he found that the train 
for Chicago had gone, he wanted to 
make arrangements to board a freight 
train. He disappeared before the po-

the money 
mgement with 
pr he paid It 
1 to pay the 
e, and she Is 

morroy paid

NEW YORK. Nov. 8.—Dr. Fredari* 
A. Cook, the Brooklyn explorer. 
rectmtly returned to New York 
the west, 1® now working on hi» 
for submission at Copenhagen s*. 
“quit place away from New YortL_ 
statement issued' to-night by ’Me 
y ers, says because "Dr. Oook* '"T 
wae so Invaded while In New 
and he was under a sort of eurvew* 
lance.

Peary In Washington. *
WASHINGTON, D C., Nov. 8.-C«r 

mander Peary arrived In WaShtoS^ 
to-day and proceeded at ones to w* 
navy department, his first visit to jfl 
department since his return from 
Arctic.

one
Mr.

Mr. Dougald A. Mclsaac, Broad Cove 
Banks, N.S., writes:—“I was troubled 
with my kidneys forenine months, and 
suffered with such terrible pains across 
the small of my back all the time that I 
could hardly get around. After taking 
two boxes of Doan’s Kidney Pills I began 
to feel better, and by the time I had 
taken three I was completely cured.”

Edward Howard Griggs
ASSOCIATION HALL,

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 9th
Subject : Shakespeare. 

Coursa Tickets, 9 Lectures, $3.00. 
Single Admission 50c.

Peterboro Firm Get Contract.
OTTAWA, Nov. 8.—The contract for

over.

Jourtied
rm.

was ad In order to 
have .Mr®, Bannister as a wttnese.

Still Opposing the Insurance Clause.
OTTAWA, Nov. 8.—'W. H. George, J. 

F. Stewart and W. m. Cameron of 
the insurance committee of the Manu
facturers’ Association conferred to-day 
unofficially with the minister of finance 
regarding the clause lfi the Insurance 
bill about foreign mutual companies. 
It was suggested that | representations 
be mad» to the senate 'committee.
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PI LES S3
See testimonials In. the press and ask 

neighbor* about it» You can use it and 
hoard will meet Wednesday Instead of get your money back if not satisfied. 60c, at all 
Tuesday and the office will be closed ! a®*™1®01 EdmaxsoS. Bstxs & Co., Toronto.

2tt to-day. ' l

ij
Upper Canada Tract Society.

Owing to the funeral of the late Mrs. 
Robertson, wife of the depositary of 
the Upper Canada Tract Society, the

Price 50 cents per box, 3 boxes for 
$1.25, at all dealers or mailed direct by 
The T. ^lilbum Co., Limited, Toronto,

J^ordering specify'‘Doan’s.”

TO CURE A COLD IN A DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

If it falls to eure.
e Is on each box.

piles.
your ICLANSMAN ■ COMINGDruggists refund money

E. W. Gvo.-eV .
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BURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES
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BURLESQUE ^VAUDEVILLE
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THE NATIVE PURITY AND 
FRAGRANCE OF

THE KING’S BIRTHDAY1

AT THE THEATRES»

X His Majesty's Visit to Toronto in September, 
$860, Recalled.

' ARE IN GREAT] 
Rood time to enter. Dev 
l atalogucs free
. J. ELLIOTT.

RoJoon Doret (Alphonz Bthler), anil 
Captain Burrell (James Durkin). Bur
rell loves Necla and déclarés himself, 
hut on learning that she Is a half- 
breed finds himself for the greater part 
of the play struggling with his family 
training, the army code, and his hu
manity. Ban Stark, a great-study of 
venomous character, is brilliantly play
ed by W. 8. Hart. No Creek Lee finds 
gold near dale's cabin and Stank,with 
his evil mate Runnlon, come on the 
eccne, while the U. S. army, under Bur
rell, arrives as countercheck. The 
working out of the plot, the manipu
lation of the mining law, the discovery 
of the secret, the devotion of the 
French-Oane.d'lan, and Necia’s protest 
•against her supposed birth involve ar 
astonishing succession of Impa&elcmed 
and vivid situations. The acting is of 
a high order in every part. Includ
ing the two children, and their mother 
(Abigail Marshall), Coupera.! Thomas 
<J. H. Greene), and Runnlon (John J. 
Pierson).

Eugene W. Prestrey, the adapter.' 
missed fire in “The Coast» of Chance," 
but this week he has the play every
body will go to see.

Royal Alexandra
:

IISA1ADA"i
Principe Madame Maximova.

Madame Alla Nazimora Is a tempera-

TSSSSSSSSt^S
passion Flower,” presented at the 
Royal Alexandra last night, she has « 
©art of very wide range, extending, in- 
deed, from the butterfly existence of a 
woman of fashion and frivolity thru 
the awakening of The hidden depths 
ot her nature; to the tragic Intensity 
of a woman upon whlchrfher whole fu- 
Ture life depends. Yet. it falls to be 
convincing, not from failure of realiza
tion but because the environment taua 

sustain the requirements of the de
veloping cituations, which for mthe cli
maxes of the play. The result is a 
certain note of artificiality which re
torts upon the" audience and falls jus- 
At the moment when Us absence Is 
naeessarv to supreme conviction.
" vX Rbdman is the wife of John 
Rodman, president of the People s 
Bank of New York. As we learn, mcil- 
dentally, she has Inherited the charms 
and the weakness of her mother, anl 
when the play opens Is immersed m 
the social whirl, Ignorant of the value 
of money, careless of the financial dif
ficulties into which she is dragging her 
husband, and seeking refuge from un
pleasant questionings In the only re
source of a weak woman. Yet she has 
redeeming points, Is quick to resent 
approaches that touch her honor, is 
conscious to help the husband she re
ally loves and to aid her friends. But 
her attempts in the last direction en
mesh her In difficulties which lead 
from one trouble to another, until In 
the extremity of her despair, her fran
tic appeals Induce a theft involving her 
husband's trusted secretary. Then, In 
the last extremity, her better nature 
awakens. Without a direct confession 
the forces her husband to realize the 
truth and In the end he gives her the 
chance to Vedeem the past and pro
mises to return whe nhe is assured 
that her repentance is sincere.

The play introduces characters fami
liar to present-day representatives of 
the ultra-fashionable world: Scandal 

dissolute men 
their victim 

which ' she is 
' ' an unworthy

-■ !•]
To-day is King Edward the Sev

enth's 88th birthday, and air bver 
, the British Empire the occasion Is 

being marked by festivities.
Following official proclamation 

and popular Inclination, the gener- 
. al manifestation of Joyfulness over 

the continued good health of the 
Soverlgn takes place on May 24, 
the day which British subjects have 
been accustomed to honor for move 
than 60 years as the birthday of 

, Victoria the Good. However, the 
9th of November, the King s birth
day, has during the last nine years 
since "tils Majesty 
throne been Individually honored 
by at least a salute of 21 guns, and 

. In no pl^ce more sincerely than In 
Toronto, which had the pleasure of 
entertaining the King as Prince of 
Wales 49 years ago.

was also made a member of the 
Law Society.

The following ladies 
honor of dancing with; th4 Prince: 
Mrs. J. H. Cameron, Wife ! of Hon. 
John Hillyard Cameron, treasurer 
of the Law Society; Miss ! Boulton, 
daughter of Hon. Henfy John 
Boulton; Miss MacNab, daughter of 
Sir Allan MacNab; Miss i Wldder, 
Miss Robin'son, Miss Powell, Miss 
McCaul and Miss Draper, jt Is said 
that Osgoode Hall was 
crowded before, and thaj many 
hoops, which formed an important 
feature of ladies' attire, were brok- 

■ en In the crush.
His Royal Highness attended di

vine service at St. James’ 
on Sunday morning, and pn Mon
day visited Collingwood and other 
Georgian Bay towns, many Toron
to people accompanying him. Fire
works constituted the Monday 
evening entertainment In Toronto. 
Tuesday and Wednesday were busy 
days for the Prince. He attended 
yacht races on th.e Bay, officiated 
at the laying Qf the cornerstone of 
the Queen Victoria Monument in 
Queen's Park, formally inaugurat
ed the Botanical or Allan Gardens, 
planting a tree and attending a din
ner subsequently; visited the Uni
versity and was enterfed as a stu
dent, explored the Noiimal School 
building, and on Wedn 
ing attended a state 
ball at Government Hpusq. More 
than 3000 people were present at 
this function. The following ladies 
danced with the Prince: Mrs. 
(Mayor) Wilson, Miss De Blaquiere, 
Miss BlackWell, Mrs. M. C. Cam
eron ,Miss Kilally, Miss Julia Rl- 
dout, Miss Cayley. Miss MacNab, 
Miss Helen Gzowskl, Mrs. J. B. Rob
inson, Miss Wallace, Miss Young, 
daughter of the Chief .Justice of 
Newfoundland; Miss Moffatt, Miss 
McCaul, Miss Harris, Miss Shanley, 
Miss Denison, Miss Spragge, Miss 
8. Jarvis, Miss Mumey, Miss Agnes 
Stewart and Miss Powlell. While 
dancing the Prince accidentally fell 
to his knees, but as the historian 
carefully records, he did not carry 
his partner down with hirh.

The royâl1 party left Toronto on 
Thursday morning, going west
ward.

i
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ascended theto SUIT OVER COLLISION DOTED PIANOthedral
C. P. R. and B. of Q. R, Each Blames 

the Other.

Two railways, the Canadian Pacific 
and the Bay of Quinte, are indulging 
In a suit in the non-jury court 
result o{ ai collision at Tweed, Oct. 7, 
1907.

The Bay of Quinte Railway la the 
plaintiff, arid wants $2189.30. The C. P. 
R. cays the wreck was the plaintiffs 
fault, and enters a counter-claim for 
$46. ‘

The railways’ are in the habit of 
using each others tracks there, and 
on the evening of the accident, the 
plaintiff’s Employer got permission to 
use the défendants' track to shunt 
fi eight cars. After some time had 
elapsed, metre than sufficient, the opera
tor thought, for the B. of Q. 'men to 
finish their work, he lowered the “stop" 
signals and the C. P. R. train ran down 
the yards, colliding with the other 
train. The] case has not yet been fin
ished.

HIGHLIT PRAISED$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00
His Royal Highness Albert Ed

ward reached Toronto on Friday, 
Sept. 7, 1860, coming up from Port 
Hope on the steamer Kingston. 
Toronto was In gala attire: in fact, 
contemporary history recorded that 
the beauty of the street decorations 
had never been surpassed in any 

Col. G. T. Denl-

The unmistakable note 
of style apparent in 
“ Queen Quality ” Fall 
Boot patterns. Service
ability and price also 
commend them.

If
as a

Ge.hard Heintzman Instrument 
Wins Enthusiastic Encomiums 

in Germany,

:

-

Grand. city In America.
son's volunteer corps had the honor 
of furnishing a bodyguard to the 
Prince, and the colonel was one of 
the first to be presented tp the 
royal visitor. A ceremonial 
come was extended by the dlty.

f ■; 1
The Prince of To-night.

Messrs. Hough, Adams and Howard 
have done some good things in the 
8ical comedy line, but It,.is a question 
whether they have ever -given the pub
lic anything quite so tuneful as “The 
Prince of To-night," which was pre-

SEr*;5'“~‘£ fc-Ktss
T(]. - ,, . . sot here at last. It is not surprising

p™e f ,thf Z y..L*' ? ? ai Wiat th*y were over in New York,
jf rn the ?.ythl.ca‘ Ian^ as they have one of the best all-round 

of Lunltanla. It Is a pretty story and «acts seen anywhere. It is so novel. It’s 
well told, and, besides, It gives the au- great. Every skater in town should 
thors an opportunity to introduce a see Tyler and Berton. When It comes 
■number of pretty songs, snappy and. to doing fancy things on skates they 
witty lines, grotesque dances, lovely take all the medals. Arthur Prince 
women, an excellent male chorus, a was heralded away ahead as England’s 
wealth of beautiful scenery, attractive Idol, and the world’s greatest enter- 
costumes and everything else suppos- talner. Well outside of 'Harry Lauder, 
ecTto go with a first-class musical pro- Mr. Prince certainly djeserves all the 
duction. A great deal of credit, for I'.ie titles. He Is simply marvelous,and his 
success of the comedy Is due1 to Mr. one act should pack the Majestic all 
Woodruff. He is born for comedy and week. All In all, the show at the Ma- 
unconsciously brings humor out of Jostle this week, ds one of the .best you 
situations the average comedian would And in a long travel. The pictures 
overlook. His voice Is sweet and while c!P^f the show. To see the crowd ffi- 
not as strong as it might be, it answers n‘*'ht at this- house proves that Tor- 
all the requirements of musical.comedy. OIH° suppwrt two vaudeville houses 
And then his acting helps out mightily. when they get the dhows of the k'nd

The music Is Joe Howard's best, and naw Presented, 
this Is saying a great deal, because 
Howard has written more bright, snap
py music than any other American 
composer of recent years. There Is not 
a song In the production that is not 
tuneful.

Mr. Woodruff’s supporting company 
is above .the average strength. Joe 
Herbert, Jr., Jack Fulton and Lew Law- 
son carried off the honors for the men.
'Herbert is following in . the footsteps 
of his “dad,” and In a few more years 
will occupy the same position in com - 
edy as his father does to-day. He has 
a good voice, is nimble on his feet, and 
his work 4s thoroly satisfactory. Among 
the women folks one is bound to pick 
out Viola Hopkins.' She Is Just as 
vivacious as they are made, and when 
it cotoes to handling a character, she 
shows ability, and with Mr. Herbert 
she sang delightfully "You Won’t 
Know Anybody There" The solo “I 
Can’t Be True So Far Away” was cap
tivating.

In the cast is Bert Davis, son of 
Thomas Davis, hoot and shoe merchant 
at 256 1-2 West Queen-street, a gradu
ate of Holy Trinity Choir.

Judging by the manner In which “The 
Prince of To-night" was received last 
night, it .will play to capacity business 
the balance of the week. The usual 
Wednesday and Saturday matinees 
will be given.

i-

Letter From Baroness von Lande» 
burg In Praise of the Beauty and 

Durability of Its Tone.

mu-

SIMPSON wel-THE esday
dinner

even-
andCPMPAIY

LIMITEDpewriterCo. ROBERT The Prince and his suite took up 
their abode at Government House, 
where, on Friday evening, a levee 
was held, a large number of Tor
onto citizens being presented. Af
ter getting thru this ceremony the 
young Prince, accompanied by the 
Duke of Newcastle, went to the 
old court, at Lamb’s Hotel, where 
he peeled off his coat and indulged 
in a game of racquets. A crowd 
of boys broke a number of windows 
In the building In climbing u 
get a look at the Prince, 
the royal visitors had completed 
the game, Louis Walker’s cab was 
summoned to take them back to 
Government House.

A year or so ago the Canadian press 
chronicled the fact of the purchase by 
the Baron von Lajidsburg, one of the 
leading musical connoisseurs of Ger
many, of a Gerhard Heintzman piano
forte, a ty.pfcal product of this famous
firm, ft was stated at the time that 
the. instrument was intended as a gift 
to his daughter, one of the moot gift
ed amateurs In music in the Fatber- 
land. That the piapo shipped from To
ronto has proven ail that anyone ooufel 
desire Is shown by the following letter 
which reached Mr. (Heintzman the 
other day from Germany. It Is dated 
from. Dren-stoinfurt. near which town 
the Castle of Lantlsburg Is situated, 
and reads as follows:
Gerhard Heintzman, Esq., Toronto:

Dear Sir,—It is a very great pleasure 
to me, Mr. Heintzman, ‘ to ts41 you 
that the Studio Grand'Piano purchas
ed from you by my fathe: 
year arouses my ammirati 
more 
tion.

rllTED,
STREET EAST,
Ironto

rr.
n

MUEL MÆY4E]
’.LIARD TABLE
ANUFACTURCR&
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iWlmdb St-NA
Toronto/

house of the billiard 
tda, the first to build 
ie and manufacture 
position billiard and 
(rltlsh America. All ; 
he English game are 
to the specifications j| 

>f the Billiard Asso» 
Britain and Ireland, 

the highest grade of 
, balls and cues, 
illustrated catalogue 1 
American ollllard and $, 

different sizes and I 
3 list of billiard and
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DRUGGISTS UP AGAINST IT■

i
Must Not Use Name “ Red Cross "— 

Liable to Prosecution.

Prosecution, unexpected, now stares 
In the face! the scores of drug stores 
and manufacturers of proprietary medi
cines who,; all unwitting of wrong
doing, havb been using the quasi- 
sacred name of “Red Cross" upon their 
packages and signboards.

The discovery of this interesting 
state of affairs is due to the applica
tion of the new hospital of the Town 
of Cobalt tor permission to be called 
the “Cobalt Red Cross Hospital." In
vestigation ! in the attorney-general’s 
department] has revealed, thé fact that 
under the (reaty of Geneva, and sub
sequently confirmed by a nact of the 
Dominion Parliament, it is forbidden, 
under pçnallty of a fine, to use the name 
“Red Cross” except in connection with 
the official Red Cross Society or its 
branches, all 
tlons In time of war.

Present users of the name would 
therefore be well advised In effecting a 
rapid change of nomenclature, as It ia 
believed that the department would 
have no option but to proceed against 
them If anyone chose to lay a com
plaint.

On Saturday night the Prince 
was the guest of the Law Society 
at Osgoode Hall, where a ball and 
supper were. held. His Highness

> V-:

mongertngT women, 
seeking to entrap 
thru obligations 
afraid to disclose 
protege ready to accept assistance 
which he uses for his own advantage. 
In strong contrast t’hére is the hus
band who shrinks from wholesome 
severity towards the wife be loves and 
by his weakness is instrumental In 
creating the tragedy of his married 
life. There 1s the virtuous aunt, who 
with a hidden romance of her own re
pels at first by her coldness, (but at last 
becomes the solace of the heart-broken 
wife. These provide the elemnts which 
In dlffrent combination, might have 
produced a play of greater gripping 
power.

For the measure of success attained, 
and that was not small, credit le due 
to Madame Nazlmova’s exceptional h!s- 
tronic ability. Her portrayal of the 
gay, careless, pleasure-seeking heroine, 
With her ignorance of real life, her sin
cere desire to help her husband while 
accumulating his embarrassments, her 
quick revulsion from the first glimpse 
of the depths into Which she was being 
drawn, her last deepairing effort to 
avert discovery and her frantic abam- 

SS - ndoment when the hour of retribution 
K } came, was admirable In its skill and 

«notional appeal. Madame Nazlmova’s 
acting thruout could easily have re- 

;3j deemed a much weaker play than “The 
Passion Flower." Brandon Tynan, the 
•tithor, took the part of John Rodman 
dwd played with strong artistic reserve 
and marked refinement. The çom.pany 
otherwise Is of exceptional excellence.' 
Miss Grace Reals won deserved appre
ciation as the aunt and the two fash
ionable ladles were cleverly delineat
ed by Misses Zeffle Tilbury and Grace 
Gibbons. Mies Norah Lamlson gave 
quiet strength to the part of Miss Anne 
whitman. Henry Kolker showed mark
ed power as Blaokmar. the villain of 
the piece, Ernest Glendlnnlng as Harry 
Appleton, Wallace Brsklne as Teddy 
Green, “the Millionaire Kid,” and Wm. 
™t#on as “Downing,’’ all showed real 
Interpretative ability. The play will 
he given during the week, with the 
uaual matinees, and judging from the 
reception accorded :by the crowded aud
ience last night, should be popular. Re
calls were frequent and were well de
served and the scenery and setting 
’fere of the kind now associated with 
the Royal Alexandra.

ever, as-entertaining and funny as they I -'nee he- marriage at hier home, 353 
are odd. The first burletta is an Crawford-street, on Thursday after- 
amusing satire on the present cfey noon and after wards on the first Fri- 
mcdlste an deerves as a medium to day.
Introduce the most attractive girls, Mr. and Mrs. Car tell (Hopkins haver 
catchy songs, real comedy and last! moved from 'McMaster-avenue to 8 
but hot least, the laugh producing Oskla.nds-avenue, where Mrs; Hopkins 
Andy Gardiner, In his original char- will receive on the third -and fourth 
acter, “Patsy Bolllver,” a name that Fridays, 
stands for all that ie good In real Jive 
comedy. The second burletta Is ajso 
as catchy as th‘e former. It vividly de
picts the troubles of amateurs when 
they make their debut before an aud
ience. and, altho -those portraying them 
are all actors of groat ability, so rea
listic Is their play that one would be
lieve that they were the poorest of 
the “stage struck” that could be found.
In fact they are so bad they are real 
good, and “Patsy 'Bolllver” the worst 
and best of them all. The olio Is also 
of exceptional merit and Introduces 
every thing froth eccentric dancers to 
life on Fifth-avenue and the Bowery.

for me last.
. ..MPP more and
by Its lovely tone and facile *c- 
It is really wonderful, indeed 

almost magical, how the instrument 
keeps tune. It has been tn my pos
session for more than a year following 
Its long journey from Toronto, and 
yet I hav© not found it necessary éo 
nave it tunjed since its arrival.

ySu u,eae tew Mnes of ap
preciation, dear Mr. Heintzman. w5h 
the very greatest pleasure.

Yours most respectfully.
ANTTIOTA!, 

Baroness Landeburg. 
alcvo . well-deserved praise 

should please eveiy patriotic Cana
dian, since ,jt Is in a real sense a tri
bute to Canadian taste and Industry 
and demonstrates that Canada win 
compete with the world tn the pro
duction of musical instruments which 
in themselves manifest the highest 
achievement In mechanical skill that' 
civilization can boast. That such a 
tribute should come from Germany, In 
an hietoric and artistic sense the home 
of the pianoforte, to all the more grati
fying. It ehc-ws that a Gerhard Helntz- 
rrar Piano represents not only bca/uty 
°- form and workmanship, but also 
exquisite and durable tonal quality 
surpassed the world over.

Shea's,
(Mrs. Thomas Gibson, 8 St. James- 

avenue, will receive on the third Fri
days during the season.

.Mrs. Warren, Elm-:wentie, Rosedale, 
lias sent out cards for an at home on 
Flrlday, Nov. 12, from 4.30 to 6.30 
o'clock.

(Mrs. John Massey has sent out in
vitations for an at home on Wednes
day, Nov. 17, from t 30 to' 6.30 o’clock.

It has been found necessary to change 
the date of the Harbord Alumnae dance 
from Thursday, Nov. 25, to Wednesday,

Mrs. W. H. Hillock, 81 flimpson- 
iwer.ue, will not receive until the

Mrs. G. H. Large will receive in her 
new home, 166 St. John’s-road. .West 
Toronto, on Friday, Nov, 12, afternoon 
and evening.

There are several out of the ordinary 
attractions on the bill at Shea’s this 
week. In fact, there is something to 
suit the fancy of everybody. For the 
music-loving there are two features 
that appeal wonderfully. One is a 
playlet enacted by Homer Lind, late 
baritone with Henry Savage’s “Parsi
fal” and the Metropolitan Opera Com
pany of New York. With his small 
company of three to support him be 
presents “The Opera Singer,” and the 
action takes place at a Monday re
hearsal in a vaudeville theatre. As an 
Interpreter of real classical music Mr. 
Lind shows himself to be possessed of 
a voice which Is smooth and full of 
quality. The sketch is well enacted 
and demonstrates the German musi
cian’s love for music. The other musi
cal turn is presented by the “Musical 
Cuttys," six in number (brothers and 
sisters), and on various Instruments 
they can render the sweetest music. 
Mignonette Kokin, comedienne, made a 
hit In various skits, her funniest touch 
being her changing of costume behind 
a curtain and In front of the focus 
light. The three Ernesto sisters, 
tight wire trippers, cannot be excelled. 
When it comes to dancing, to music 
and turning handsprings on the wire 
they show up to advantage. The other 
features are: Hallen and Hayes, the 
Duffy Dancing Comedians, Harry Lin
ton and Anita Lawrence In “The Plano 
Store," Otto Bros., German comedians, 
and Galetti’s Baboons.

/•
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nd in regard to Its opera-
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Ï IN SOCIETY.
Dr. Sylvester and Mr. W. R. John

ston of Jarvis-rtreet are spending a 
short time tti Washington.

Mr, and Mrs. James Poy have re
turned from abroad and are spending 
a few days In town (before leaving for 
New York, where they will spend the 
winter.

Baron and Baroness Senten left Sun
day night for New York and are sail
ing to-day on the Kaiser Wilhelm der 
Grosse.

Misa Horndbrook has returned1 home 
after a pleasant visit with friends and 
relatives In Calgary, Vancouver and 
Southern California,

) ALBERTA AFTER POINTERSi
ZEPP—SNARR. Goes to, New York for Money But to 

Ontario for Wisdom,The Church Of the Redeemer was tfte 
scene of a quiet wedding. at half-past 
8 o’clock on Spttltdaiy night, when the 
marriage to
Olive Snarr, (daughter Cf 
Robert Snarr and Mrs. Snarr of Dun- 
donald-street, to Mr. Maynard E. Zepp. 
The ceremony was performed: by the 
Rev. C. C. James In the1 presence of 
only the Intimedi 
who was given 
was attired iri

V
f The edifying spectacle of a new- 

fledged Liberal government sitting atF place of Miss Unda 
the late

un-
the ,feet of■ the Whitney administra
tion and h/mbly Imbibing crumbs of 
political wtpdom, getting pointers on 
how to run a government, was to be 
observed bÿ anyone of sufficient dis
cernment Who happened to visit the 
parliament buildings yesterday.

Sidney B.l Woods, deputy attorney- 
general, and Mr. McLeod, deputy pro
vincial treasurer of Alberta, have beeq 
down in Nëw York making arrange
ments for Ijhe floating of a $7,006,u00 
loan, for the purpose of building a gov
ernment line of-railway 300 miles north 
from Edmoqton to Athabasca Landing. 
Yesterday tjhey were In Toronto and 
spent sortie; time at the parliament 
buildings, getting pointers on the way 

ngs are dlone in Ontario in the work 
their respective departments. It Is 

believed thpt special attention was 
paid to the [working of the Succession 
Duties Act.; They left for the west 
yesterday afternoon.

—r
as Cejment Men Dine.

The executive committee of the (%rr- 
adian Cement and Concrete AasodatStm 
dined in the St. Charles last evening 
and appointed sub-committeea in Mont 
real, Ottawa. Quebec, Hamilton and 
roronto, to consult with their boards of 
trade a.nd civic authorities and learn
«'La!?va"ta8'P3 and «artMtiea they mav

offer for the next convention, which .will 
March 1. The exhibition 

held in Toronto las* year was reported 
tohave been the tneans of bringing to 
Canada several now firms engaged In 
making cement machinery for the 
manufacture; of cement products. (Prof
r^ pSr^de/ Urer T°ronto

» iate relatives. The bride 
away by (her mother, 
a black panne velvet 

ecat and fkirt, and blank hat with 
plumes, and carried lilies of the va,Hey.

-tch, lti brown cloth, 
l hat to match, and 

carrying pink ; roses, was; bridesmaid, 
and Mr. Reginald Green was best man. 
Mr. and Mrs.] Zepp 4rote direct to 
the station after the ceremony, and 
left to opend their honeyinodn In De
troit and

Majestic. j«
Mr». J. K. Kerr leaves for Ottawa 

to-day.
Mr. Fred M. PeHlatt of OrilWa, who 

has been spending a few days in town 
with Mr. endj Mrs. Mill Pellatt, return
ed home to-aay.

Mrs. Albert Dyment hae returned 
from England.

'Mrs. Fired Rathltun of iDeseronto is 
at present visiting Mrs. Bingham Al-

FURNACE Fun, Fun and Then Some More Fun.
It is hard to say --which act at the 

Majestic this week created the most 
fun. It certainly Is by far the beat 
show Wm. Morris has had in Toronto, 
ten good features, that toeut the crowd
ed house last night in roars of laugh
ter. Ed Est us is th e opener and Is 
good. He does many new tricks that 
are marvelous. Black and Jones, about 
■the best dancing team seen In many 
moons, caught the house. Mile. Olive, 
a dainty little one, has an act that is 
new and novel. Hetty Urma Is little. 
Sut “Oh My Hetty’ Is about five feet of 
the best character singing in the busi
ness- She certainly made à hit last 
night. Mathews and Harris Jn their

Miss Nellie 
tailormade.iy Need

Gayety.PAIRS
Fads and Follies Company.

The land of the Great White Czar, 
In spite of all the unpleasant things we 
hear about it, has some redeeming fea
tures after all. The Goldin Troupe of 
Russian dancers with the Fads and 
Follies Company at the Gayety this 
week, are headliners from an artistic

is a perfect 
whirl of graceful, tuneful excitcme.-t 
with tambourine accompaniment, and 
the costumes are simply gorgeous—a 
perfect blaze of glistening beauty.

The comedy itself Is a two-act musi
cal extravaganza depleting the exper
iences 'bf Michael Casey, an unfortun
ate Irishman, who has been persuaded 
to Join “The Green Sod Club.” There 
is rao plot, except perhaps In making 
the initiation ceremony as Interesting 
as possible for the candidate. Casey 
sees what is coming to hi pi long before 
It. actually arrives, and he thoughtful
ly provides himself with a crutch for

- emergencies. There are many side
splitting predicaments and the dialog 
Is clever. Roger Imhof. who takes the 
part of: Casey, is a genius. His who'ë 
appearance is that of the genuine

j of the old sed, and his facial 
] rions are amusingly natural, 
j May Walsh Is a da-'nty little ^ingenue 
! with a really musical voice. She dors
- not got half the applause she deserves, 
j If you don't believe in hypnotism! 
ijust see the effect this treatment has 
! of Imhof, in the laughable skit entitl
ed “Doctor Louder.” This Idttie act is 
very creditably done.

j The whole company are capable and 
j provide an exceptional olio of latter- 
jday vaudeville. Several catchy airs a .re 
intermingled, among which are “Sweet 
Lenore’’ and “Jesobel J. O’Shea,"

We
AND INSTAL India

A Vaudeville Merger.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 8.r-Articles o£ 

incorporation of the United Theatres 
Securities Co. bave been filed ihere. In
corporators are: B. J. Keith, F. F. 
Proctor, E. F. Àlber, Wllllajm H 
stein and Pert 
York; M. Shea 
James H. Moo: 
ester; Harry D 
C. Dü(Held of C 
Keith, S. Z. Poil I of Springjflelà, and P. 
B. Chase of WAhsIngton are q 
elated in the combination.

These men practically coptrbl all the 
large vaudeville Interests east of the 
Mississippi, wjth the e-xi 
houses manage^ by William

napolls.

Style» of ton. thi
Mrs. Clich has taken an apartment in 

Sussex Court.
The organizing committee of the I. 

O. D. E. are expected from the west 
on Thursday.

Mb. E. Foy and the Misses Foy are 
expected home on Saturday from Eng
land and the continent, where they 
hr.ve . been spending the summer.

Mrs. McPball and family have re
turned from the island and have taken 
Mr. Walter Stewart's house, 482 On
tario-street, for the winter.

Mr. S. A. Rowbotbam sailed for 
'England yesterday to join Mrs. Ttow- 
betharn and' spend the winter in the 
south of France.

Miss McConkey of Barrie is «he 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cameron, 
59 Grenville-street.

Mrs. Fontlng King, Jr., will receive 
to-day and not again till the New 
Year.

Mrs. W. J. L. Anderson. 33 Duipor.t- 
street; will not receive until the New 
Year.

Mrs. Elmer L. Smith (nee Weat her- 
ley) will receive on Thursday, Nov. 
11. at 127 Cot 11 n gh am - street, an d af
ter on the first Friday.

Mrs. Smythe of Chestnut Park-road 
will receive this afternoon for the only 
time until the New Year.

Mrs. Dixie C. Cotton (formerly 0!:vq 
Smith), will receive for the first time 
since her marriage at her heme, Centre- 
road, Port Credit, on Wednesday, Nov. 
10, and to future on the first Wed
nesday of each month.

Mr. and Mte.' McGlllivray Knowles 
have sent out Invitations to an exhi
bition of their pictures in the studio. It 
West Bloor. on Friday, Saturday, Mon
day, and Tuesday, Nov. 12, 13, 16 and 
16, from 3 to 10 each day.

Mrs. T. Carlisle of 217 Jarvis-street 
will hold a reception to-morrow from 
4 to 6, and afterwards cn the second 
Wednesday of the month.

The Misées Garrett, 177 Roxbcrough 
East, Rosedale* will not receive till the 
first Tuesday 1n December.

Mrs. George E. Boomer will receive 
for the first time since her marriage 
In her home at 115 Rush aim e- road to-

Hot Water Boil- 
Air Furnaces

iirnace & 
ory Company

of t P 0??*t~Gue,Ph-Goderlch Ry.
hlu l!ti0n to trUin,k«, full of papers, 
books, etc., as Evidence, a day relief 
map about (hree feet in length, of the 
section of cduntry, near Goderich, 
which the railway under dispute Is 
situated, was put in evidence at the 
continuation ;of the hearing of the case 
of M. A. Pigott v. the Guelph and God
erich Railway, in the non-jury assize 
court, before Justice Britton, rester- 
day.

The case will go down In history as 
one of the lengthleat bf non-jury 
tlona ever tried. It has been on tor 
over five weeks and it will be at least 
two weeks before It to concluded. Plg- 
gott, the contractor^ is suing the com- 

Lor Pay for construction work.

ordered.

, /

standpoint. ' Their act » ammer- 
G. Williams) of New 
Buffalo- 4nd Toronto;

d Rocn-

ln
First Perforimance In the New Theatre

NEW YORK, Nov. 8.—Before one of 
the most brilliant audiences ever as
sembled in a playhouse in this country, 
the new théâtre, founded by 30 repre
sentative citizens of New York for the 
advancement of dramatic art, was 
opened to-night, following the dedica
tion on Saturday, with “Antony and 
Cleopatra.” j It is estimated that ten 
perspns applied for every seat. The 

st 24 weeks, durtog-whien 
erfotmances will be given, 
the plays will be classics

At the Princess.r ■ ?• of Detroit and 
vis of Pittsburg; 
nadian (circuit; A. Paul

it Phone M. 10» ; James, The Barrier.
"The Barrier,” played last night at 

tne Princess, is a colossal piece of work 
welded out of the elemental passions , 
and set in a primitive Olympus on the j 
Yukon. It is melodrama such . as 
Shakespeare might have written and I 
JJamck and Siddons acted had they I 
had the good fortune to be modems. ; 
Melodrama is despised by some of the 
scholarly milksops, who have an idea ! 
that literature and art must be clean- ; 
waved and talpumed before the truly 
cultured can enjoy it. A man or wp- 
Jhan must fprget a lot of civilization 
before it Is possible to plunge Into the 
nence-rushing rapids of “The Barrier,” 
hash from crest to crest of these bil- ! 
*°ws of emotion and keep grip of the ! 
•oui amid such tempestuous enthusl- I 

*mg But it Is a great experience to J 
anandon oneself to the wild current of 
•tory, until the breathless pause of the 
ntt'v.u'*’ when the audience sit In the I 
P'tch black theatre awaiting the end of 
the death-duel.
di~ the an,y thing that never 

3| d8 the leading motive, but there 
vvL/18,16 an<l murder, and the Indian 
, °man s song of death Is an under- ! 
d^thruout. And there is the note of 
aste, which all the democracy in the 

*0rld Is unable to live' without. White 
™T abolish the caste of rank and birth 
«id straightway establish a tenfold i 
•wrner caste of blood. God is the best 
JerJ« Plots, says the Koran, and !
. !* Beach takes this huge inconsis- 

cy the Stars and Stripes Repub- 
r™4', and shows the torture of a wo- 
“*hs soul under Its rack. 
llwZle Play was splendidly mounted
^magnificently acted. John Gale 
of 0Te Eberts) has been accused 
W s dlnvrder of his sweetheart by i 
18 who did the deed, and for 1
tlerîiü nft lived beyond the fron- :

child of the dead woman, 
vught up as’his own, with a squaw 
v" her children.

"QMf3ek 1>?e (Gulnio S'ocola) Is a 
Wkut uf'SF cltlzen Just at present,” a 
‘'wnm.i i ke study with a comedy 
lobTj1 lr- excellent harmony. The 
tin- *Tment Is the familiar cOmblna- 

L'u,e Emily, a Ham Peg- 
a virtuous Stcerforth repre-

I47tf

BRAU 50 asso-

ktract of Malt
Igoratlng prepara<$<* 
|r introduced to help 
[invalid or the athlete 
Chemist, Toronto, 
llan Agent.

LCTUREti BY

t Salvador Brewery#
d., Toronto.

> jt ac-
ption of 
Morris.

season will 
12 dramatic 
One-third c

Of and two-thilrti'3 moderns. Beginning next 
* : week, lyric- opera will be given twice 

weekly by the Metropolitan Opera Co. 
To-night. E. I H. Sothem took the part 
of Mark Anjtony, while Julia Marlowe 
appeared as Cleopakra.

i

w'iYim Do Y ou Suff 
From

Headaches ?

141 company says the work was not ' 4
!1

Winter Millinery
at Mrs. Glenney's, ggg Yonwe-etre»* 
You will find all the latest désigné to 
Winter millinery, including beautiful 
bats, fur toques and tuirbane 
moderate.

r eon 
exprès-REflNEi OILS

7 Lectures on Forest Conservation.
! to Toronto after a fort-

PrtoeeGATING OILS When women have back
ache they often attribute their 
suffering toother disorders and 
do not realize that the kidneys 
are diseased.

Neglect usually means the de
velopment of Bright’s disease.

You know how dreadfully pain
ful and fatal that is.

There is quick relief from back
ache and thorough cure for kidney 
disease in the use of

Returning. ,
night spent tin lecturing to the south-
^ . ii _ z* TaimiPio T .anTiW

people who h h u ije _____ ____ (_____ _
dache from on* cause or [ impart of OntarioT Jamea Lawler, 
cts all ages and both sf ..-etary oflthe Canadian Forestry As- 

sexes alike, butthe female sex is naturally ; scciation. reports a growing Interest to
the more effected through the bjgber ner-j the subject ’of forestry and the con-
vous development and morel delicate ,-rvatlo.n of natural reeaurcee, Mr.

There arc few 
experienced a hei 

another. It eff<
ve never ), GREASES_____ Subsidy Renewed.

OTTAWA, Nov. 8—The department 
of trade and commerce has renewed 
for one year with the Canadian Pacific 
its steamship subsidy arrangement for 
a service between Halifax and 6t. John 
and London.; The company gets a sub- 
sidy of fifteen thousand dollars for a 
tèn-trip service.

The first lecture in the course of 
rine lectures on Shakespeare by Ed
ward Howard Griggs will .be given to 
Association Hall on Tuesday, 9th tost 
at 8.16.

I
LS FOR LIGHT OPERA ) vous development and more; delicate [ sérvâtkm of natural resources. Mr. 

organization of the system. Those also Lawler.driiviered Illustrated lectures on 
of » nervous temperament and; studious : the conservqtlca of forests under the 
or sedentary occupation are subject to it. ; auspices of the boards of education of 

The presence ofheadache neaify always Berlin, Sanjia, and Wailkervllle, the 
tells us that: there is another disease board of trade of Chatham, and the 
which, although We may not be aware of Cam ad ton Cljub of London. There was 
It, is still exerting its baneful influence, a good attendance of the buslneas and 
and perhaps awaiting an opportunity to professional imem of these places, many 
xssert itself plaid!y J , of whom expressed .the opinion that not

Bitters has, {or years, a
been curing all kinds of headaches, and i{ 10 p
you will only give it a trial we aire sure it ’ 
will do for you what it has donejfor thou
sands of. oth
♦

r Headache

for-llght opera In rdne 
s. also I secure 7°“* 
st-class company. ^ 
ig your voice, vvrivw»

J. P. McAVAY
Star.Ue.

N THE COUNTRY
HIS RECORDS. Johnson-Ketchel Fight Pictures.

Tlie extra feature at the Star this 
i week Is the Johnson-Ketchel fight pic- 
j tures. This is without doubt one of 
: the most expensive and attractive spe
cialties that have ever teen offered on 
the stage of a burlesque theatre. These 

j pictures reproduce this mose Interesting 
ï a.nd spectacular ring battle without 
j missing the emailets detail and 
citing did the large audience become 

i over this miniature bout that .they ap- 
; plaudod the cleverness of the pugil ats 
In a way that would have been a fair 
second to the large crowds that wit
nessed the original. In fact these mov
ing pictures are the best that have 
ever been seen to Toronto. The bur
lesque is also deserving of great praise. 
It is presented by Tom Miner under the 
title of “The Bohemians," and the show 

: is most aptly named. -It Is composed 
I of characters that are unique in this

Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Kidney & Liver 

Pills

PARE

B ltd .be lost In taking mea- 
ituate our remaining foris" ov. 8.—Dr. Frederick 

rooklyn explorer, 
d to New York I
,■ working on his de* 
at Copenhagen ■

v from New York, *
night by |

Cook’s tint® « 
while' In New YortB* 

3er a sort of Furve4iw

Burdock

Liquor a Tobacco HabitsQuestion of Pure Milk.
Irti reply ito a letter from Mayor 

Mrs. John: Connors, Oliver, Dr. Geler, Rochester's medical 
Burlington,N.S., health off 

+ writes : “I have bee:

This medicine has a truly won
derful record of cures and is known 
ip nearly every home as the most 
effective treatment obtainable for 
liver complaint, biliousness, consti
pation, backache and kidney disease.

pill a dom, 25 eti, a box. at all doai- 
Edmensan. Bates A Co., Tmonto.

era. ;
A. McTAGGABT, M.D., C.M.

76 Yoage St, Toroato, Cauda.
References 43 to Dr. McTaggart’s pro

fessional standing and personal integrity
permitted by t

Sir W. R. Meredith,
Hon. G. W. Ross, ex-Premler of Ontario. 
Rev. N. Burwash, D.D., President Vic

toria College. i J
Rev. Father Teefy,. President of St.Mich

ael’s College, Toronto.
Right Rev. J. F. Sweeney, Bishop of To

ronto. ■
, Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 
the liquor and tobacco habits are health
ful, safe. Inexpensive home treatment»G 
No hypodermic injections, no publicity, no 
loss of time from business, and a certain 
cure Constatation or correspondence In-

to- , writes that, while he
_______ „ ^_ve been has P® powdr to lnepect dairies outside
troubled with head- the city, hei can exclude impure milk, 
ache and const" 
for a long time.
trying different__
tors’ medicine a friend

so ex-“Dr. iuse
andmorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. 'R. H. Walker have 
up from their cottage at Balmy 
to 865 Bathurst-street, where 

Mrs. Walker will be at home on the
S<M°red W.idAySSkirrow, 9 Hawthorne- «bed me to try Burdock Blood Bitters, 

avenue, will not receive until after the * hnd l am complptely cured after having 
New Year. j taken three bottles. I can safely recom- |

Mrs. W. B. Maophersou, 65 Muir- | mend it to all." 
avenue, win not receive cn Thursday, 
nor again unlil the New Year.

Mrs. H. W. Hunt (f<-•—»>-,-v-

Constipation
Cured. ination condemns pasteurization as a me-

After th<d of purification, saying that pBs- 
r i tf-urtaed milk soon becomes malodor

ous and a ! menace to the health of 
i little chi

Chief Justice.One moved 
ach

era or
Be ♦ ♦♦♦♦+•+<

KIONCV AMO 
. LtVU PlU

doc-n Washington. __
V, D C.. Nov.

rived In Washington 
■eeded at ones to tne e 
t, his first visit to th|M 
e his return from torir 

. ..a

\ On, A, vli v
lxlirofn.

t
Students' Stag Party.

The students in the faculty of arts 
Toronto i University will celebrate 

dealers. Manufactured the King's birthday this evening by 6 
Milbum Co., Limited •-‘stas partj't:ln the university gymna- 

’ Film A -> 'f—W-'g program has been

I at
I For sale by all 
' only by The T.
F'- Opt.

Loek oat for tari tétions endsubstitates.
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New
Grouplui Rugby isFor English 

Championships
I BoxingHorse Show mn^yoti, '

1 Indepd
L

■ andI
v. .«

Figer-Ottawa Game 
Worst Ever Handled 

By Referee Hendry

The Wasp Wins
From Record Field

Of Jumpers at N.Y.
»

British Army Officers Unfortun
ate on First Day of the 

Horse Show.

Balk Line Experts 
Including Sutton 

After 18.2 Title

[ FROM FOULjLINE TO HEAP PIN.JNote and Comment WELCH BEAT SUMMERS.

LONDON. Nov. 8.—Fred D. Welch 
slightly the favorite, won from 
Johnny Summers in a 20-round con- 

» test before the National Sporting 
Club, for the lightweight champion 
ship of England.

Welch forced the fight from the 
start and was never to danger.

Lord Lonsdale presented the win
ner with a gold and diamond belt.

Josep
noughts
navy.

The
OcmaeH 

onto., tj 
associa

O'Neal 
only a]

1 4 )Some one in New York made a bad at
tempt to kill the racing game et Balti
more. The season ended at both places 
yesterday, at"Aqueduct with a groan, and 
at Pimlico with a cheer. Fitzherbert, the 
champion deserted the one time big 
course for the little one down In Mary
land. Incidentally landing the two-mile 

: stake in world’s record time.

That racing has been uphill sport In 
New York State the past season there Is 
little doubt, the only- balm being that it 
was racing and they’ll start up again next 
May at Belmont with the restricted form 
of netting by the nod.

v Horse lovers were fearful lest the cru
sade might shut them out of their beloved 
pastime thruout the winter months. But 
it looks like more than ever, even with 
New Orleans off the map. Florida and 

’ Mexico are In line to start extended snow 
« meetings this month and California will 

be theie again with memory wagers. From 
now till Nov. 26 the speculators must rest 

1 content with one track and they’ll have 
time to ret led somewhat.

Meanwhile your old friend Pop will di
gress on hie favorite Topics of the Turf in 
The Sunday World, starting with the next 
issue and he’ll likely have something .to 
say about Dufferin Park.

The Pkrkdales won two from Americans 
Id the Toronto League last fight,. Herb 
Gillls being the best performer, with til, 
every game being over the 2uu mark. The 
scores : :

12 3 T1.
215 214— til
164 188- 465
156 162— 481
181 174- 552
150 200— 660

BOWLING GAMES TO-NIGHT.

; The following are the bowling guna 
scheduled to-night lq the different league

Ibeenitte at Minorantes. M jg|
—Business- 

National Cash at Sellers-dough.
—Clash A, City—

Parkdale at Gladstone.
Dominions at Brunswick*.
Athenaeum at Paynes.

—Oddfellows—

NEW YORK, Nov. 8.—Bllliardlets from 
New York, Chicago, Boston, Philadelphia 
and Paris will meet in the 18.2 balk line 
billiard tournament in the Madison Square 
Garden, Concert Hall In a series of games 
beginning Nov, 22, to decide the world s 
championship. George F. SI os son wild re
present New York, A. G. Cutler will re
present Boston, and H. P. Cline will re
present Philadelphia. Toronto will have 

representative, George Sutton, and 
Calvin DemaresL Flrmln

Americans—
omis 1177:..,
Wallace i ........
Howard: .....
Wilkes il..........
Elliot

HAMILTON, Nov. 8.—After the rout on 
Saturday, the question waeiasked : “Well, 
w*at did yob think of the gtim»?’’ i 

The folio wring are a few 4f the answers 
hind opinions given : J

.... . , Referee Dir. iHendry—It Was the worst 
Argos and Tigers Agree on Officials gj^ „ have handled ln, a ,ong. time. The

f°r 8ai iroay. , Ottawa players spent too much time
Just how good the Hamilton Tigers are handing it Outj to the Tiger players, and 

will be seen here Saturday, when they f0rS°t to play Rugby. Then they went 
tackle the Argonauts at Rosedale In the UP la the afr. The Tigers Were much the 
last Big Four scheduled game this sea- better ^eam,
son Hamilton are said to be weaker than Umpire Harry Griffith-» was a good 

«« >**,. »u, «w
and Saturday's game should be a pretty hard task beating Varsity If they play as 
fair test, as It Is believed they will have those!y as they did for a while to-day. 
Davy Tope and Don Lyon, on the team President Billy Seymour : of the Inter- 

y ^ ", “ . provincial—The: result was ! just as I ex-
for the first time this year. Argonauts Ttgpr* should will every game
showed Saturday at Montreal' that they from now on. !
have rounded Into shape and can be de- Dr. Thompsoij, president Hamilton Club 
pended on to give the Tigers their hardest —I was confident of victory all the time, 
game this season. It was only a little bit even after the bad start, bpt never look
er hard luck that loot them the games ed for a 25-point margin. I thought that 
here to both Montreal and Ottawa and the officials were a little lax ln protect- 
now that their spell of hard luck Is b/ok- lrig the half-backs, and that they might 
en they promise a merry afternoon Sat- have Imposed heavier penalties when the 
urday. players began to rough it. It was a

----------- shame, the manner in which the Ottawa
Hamilton and Varsity have the qall for players went after Simpson. We’ll win 

the Dominion semi-finals, but the Tigers the play-off Just as handily, 
have two grueling hard games ahead of Dr. Nagle, president Ottawa Club—I 
them. It will be no parlor game here Sat- never thought our team would blow up 
"urday with Argos, and If the Tigers man- like they did After the lead we got, I 
age to pull out a victory, they will stack thought the team would put up one of 

net Ottawa a week from Saturday, their famous finishes and Win out in the 
will be the roughest game of the la8t quarter. I!can’t figure out yet why 

season, If the match at Hamilton can be Hendry put Stronach off, when the latter 
taken as a criterion. In the meantime tackled Simpson. It was: a legitimate 
Varsity will only have one game, that at tackle.
McGill next Saturday, and with a good Tom Clancy, coach of Ottawa team- 
two weeks’ rest the students will likely our young players blew up for the first 
be found in the best possible condition, time this year, especially Johnstone and 
while If It’s Hamilton, who are the op- Qerrard. The final score is no Indication 
ponents, several of the players may be 0j the real merits, and we will-win in the 
found suffering from Injuries. final game.

Ben Simpson, captain Tigers—After 
back division, got going right, I was 
flcjgnt there was nothing to It. We 
the better team: by a large margin, and 
we will win all our games from now out.
Jack Williams.. Ottawa Captain—I had 

to do all the work on the back line, and 
it was too much for one fellow. If our 
backs had held1 together wje would have

Harry Pulforà, Ottawa—It was poor 
football, and far from ks good Rugby as 
we used to put up ln the bid days; but, 
then, I can't see the present game, along
side the old game. The game now Is sim
ply a kicking affair. .Td-dajy’s game was 
a little rough, but nothing like It used) to 
be, when the Tigers, who,: by the way, 
were well mtmdd. haA McAullffe, Free
born, Marshall and that bunch ln the 
game. They knew how to tough It.

Hal McGtvertn, M.P., Ottawa-I've noth
ing to Say, Other than that the work of 
the officials failed to appeal to me.
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It..............
S66 988 2630

200 176- 569
168 185— 537
169 183— 484 

201- 58)
197 173—OÙ)

Totalis ................
Parkdale A.C.-

WlWlam* ........
Canfield ....................
Booth 
Karrys 
West

NEW YORK, Nov. 8,-Wlthlthe call of 
Boots and saddles sounded by the bugler 
at Madlson-square Gardens this morning 
opened' the twenty-fifth annual exhibition 
of the National Horse Show, 
j While still a social exhibition of the 
first class, the show this year, It Is pre
dicted, will be more of a popular affair 
than usual. Under the new Influences at 
work in the association in the past year, 
changes have been made which have add
ed to the show’s attractions for the horse- 
lover. The number of entries—1500 or more 
than last year—Indicates the measure of 
the exhibition’s appeal to the horse-own
er. society's part in the Show will make 
It, as usual, a notable event in the world 
of fashion.

The garden is decorated ln unusually 
brilliant fashion for the show. Judging 
began at 10 o'clock and will continue 
morning, afternoon and evening during 
the week, until the prizes ln the 154 class
es have been awarded.

Mr. Vanderbilt,, president of the associ
ation, received à cablegram from Lord 
Lonsdale, chairman of the International 
Horse Show, during the afternoon, which 
read ;

"With happiest recollection® and great 
pleasure experienced in the presence or 
American horsemen at Olympia this year, 
not only myself but all those connected 
with the International Horse Show, send 
our sincere congratulations and wish you 
every possible succese.’’

Among the blue ribbon winners in the 
Judging of the early classes were Crow 
& Murray of Toronto for hackney filHes, 
with Oak Park Belle.

army officers competing ln the 
triads for jumpers were unfortunate for 
the most part in the behavior of their 
mounts. Lieut. Montefiore on Taffy made 
tire best showing for the part. First hon
ors in the class, which was the larges, 
ever seen In a single event at the Gar
den, went to Crow & Murray’s 8-year-old 
gelding, The Wasp, with Jack Hamilton

2 Floral at Toronto.
Laurel, A at Rosedale B.

| ' —Printers—
News at McLean Publishing Compati

Blackballs at Fishing Club. Ç
—Orrs—

Victorias at Builders’ Exchange. 
Havelocks at Indians.

—Parkdale— ti

one
Chicago one,
Cassignol will uphold the billiard prestige 
of Paris.

Each game of the tournament will be 
for 600 points, subject to the playing rules 
governing at present the 18.2 balk-line 
game. With half a dozen of the star bil
liard players ln the world entered every 
theory indicates that the tournament will 
be one of the most successful ever held 
in this country. Interest in the game 
seems to have Increased.

The bUllardiets will strive for prize 
money to the amount of 86000. In addition 

the entrance fees and 
be dlvldèd

212

x "r--
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- Class C, City League,
« C, City League, last night, 

from Royal Bene- 
unswicks two from Dominions,

r. The Tigers 
t will have a Canucks at Giants.In Cl

Parkdal* won three 
diets,
and Hickeys two from McLaughlin's 
Colts. The scores :

—On Royal Alleys.—
Royal Benedicts—

Mltcbefty ................
Allen 
Nash
Downing ..........
Fisher J............

Totàls ........ .
Parkdale C—

Stephenson ......................... .177
Cook .
McKay 
Griffith 
Smith

mI:

A New Bowling League., - v<if 
The A.O.U.W. Bowling League -will 

commence their games next Monda, 
evening. Nov. 16. The league Is com
posed of Queen City, Crystal, Capital 

154 150 156- 459 Old England, Granite gmd Tr 
LO 165 120— 395 lodges. It is the Intention to bowl tl 

game series. The games will be i 
148— 418 ed on Noe. 1 and 2 alleys at the Al 

aeum C1W thruout the season on 1 
day, Wednesday and Friday even 
at 8 o'clock sharp. A full sohi 
will be published as soon as compl 
The officers elected were: Hone 
president, J. A. Robertson, D.D.I 
president, W. T. Cooke; vlce-preel 
W. Toozé; secretary, W Devltt, 18 t 
avenue; i treasurer, J T. Massing 
Next week's schedule is: Monday, Q 
City v. Trinity; Wednesday, Capit 
Granite: Friday, Old England v. C 
All members of the order invl 
these games. ■■■*

I
1 2 3 T’l.

159 138 131— 428
to the prize money 
the net gate receipts will 
among the players. The winner of the 
greatest number of games will receive 40 
per cent, of the money. Thirty per cent, 
will go to the second man, 20 per cent, to 
thé third, and 10 per cent, to the fourth.

m:»
180 188 157— 535
131 139

744 780 711
T’l.3it 2This Langford man has a good press 

, agent, who says Sam has them all fright
ened before they get Into the ring, and 
from the determined look on his face you 
would never imagine that he is'chock full 
of good-nature. Ho! Ho! prides himself 
on the fact that he Is not a southern 
darkey, and Is always quick to announce 
that he was born in Ndva Scotia, the land 
that produced George Dixon. Mlah," Mur
ray once detected Sam counting a foil of 
bills and remarked : "Well, Sam, I sup
pose that that means a wagonload' of 
watermelons.'.' The great fighter grinned, 
then scowled, and actually remarked :

, “No, sir, I ain’t no watermelon nigger.
■ I m from Nova Scotia.”
i „

192 143— 513
............ 177 176 158- 511

................ 174 147 182- 603
............  160 155 132- 437
............ 162 159 153- 479

Big Doings In the Yale A. C.
The Yale Athletic Club have decided 

to locate their winter quarters on Col- 
lege-stfeet. They have rented a fine 
suite of rooms. The management have 
obtained Mutual-street Rink for their 
hockey practices. Harry Murton, the 
hockey manager, wlll_ pick two teams 
to represent the club ln both the Inter
mediate and Junior O. H. A. from the 
following cracks: McKellar, Pope, Hen
dry and Medlands of last year's Park- 
dale team, Hyklop of the Beach team, 
McLean of Varsity, Quigley of Berlin, 
Glennie, Turner, MacKinnon, MacKen- 
zle and Williams of Galt, Rankin of 
Stratford, Mcllmurray brothers, Ben
nett, Beaton, Winchester, Kyle and 
others of Toronto ,and Young of New 
Glasgow. The Yales expect to clean 
up the Intermediate series.

■ !
•1..............

.......... 859 825 798 2482
—On Dominion Alleys.—

Totallb ...
agaii 

ln what
up Brunswick#— 

Achej-son .....
Kemp ................
Jordan .......... .
Harber ..............
Barrel! 
Stringer...

12 3 T’l.
.. 113 102 128- 343
.. 126 ll)3 ...— 229

...................................... 184-134
.. 138 166 148- 441
.. 129 130 128- 387
.. 166 190 187- 532

I
Benedict* Win Three.

Benedicts won three from Aquatta 
the Parkdale League last night 

Benedicts— 1 2
W. Griffiths .................... 142 143
F. Stokal ..........................  182 152 13»-.
Adamson .............................. 140 157 157-
Coogy ..................................... 155 134 124-
F. Griffiths ...................... 183 151 163-.,

Totals 7,.............  832 ~737 "tM-*®
Aquatics— 1 2 3 T’l.

G. Griffiths ....;. ...... 104 136 123- M. :
Maguire .......................................86 123 190- 3»
Vetters ............................  126 106 98- 3»
Lamb ....................................  U7 137 131— 335
A. Griffiths ....................... 160 17? 137-4»

Totals ..........

Hil

8British* Total* ... 
Dominion— 

Colborne ....
McVey ........
Davey 
Dunn .
Kidd ..

.... 600 680 725 2063
12 3 T’l.

.... 171 131 143- 438
.... 134 136 151- 420
.... 148 154 138- 442
.... 120 139 153— 412
..... 143 127 133- 403

Isadora Schlessinger, Vienna, Austria," 
is the way the leading horse-buyer of 

1 Europe registered at a Pittsburg hotel 
last week. He was the first man to Im
port the American trotter to his country 

J and the first great horse he took over 
was Caid (2.0714), - who has founded a 
great family"-In Austria. Caid is the lead
ing sire In that foreign land. Schlessin
ger said' that he only bought trotting 
mares, and preferred them with fast rec
ords. He Insisted they must be good- 
gaited, and race without boots.

"We don’t race like you Americans. 
Horses are handicapped by performance, 
and the amount of money they nave won. 

’ All races and dash events are one and 
one-half and two miles from a standing 
start Immense crowds attend these race 
meetings, which continue for sixty d®ys, 
rain or shine, and Sunday Is always the 

«biggest day.” -

Among the horses that he bought were: 
Judge Lee (2.0814), Surpol (2.10), The Alo- 
ma (2.1014), and Ward (2.1014), all trotting 
stallions; also Joe Onward (2.1214), Gladys 
(2.15), Alantce (2.2414), Bell Bird (2.10%), 
Excello (2.12%), and Lillian Chase (2.21%). 
Most anyone can buy a horse, but few 
men can afford to tie up a small fortune 
ln a single purchase. Schlessinger paid 
$6600 for Judge Lee, $5000 for El victress, 
and $5600 for Joe Onward. The latter will 
be shipped to Russia and used on the 
road. He gave Ed. Dunn $1000 for a pair 
of matched mares, and bought Excella 
and Lillian Chase at the Lexington sale, 
paying $1305 for the pair.

our
con-
have

Argonauts and Hamilton have agreed 
upon Robbins and Hayes as officials for 
tlies game here Saturday, the. plan for 
which opens Thursday at 189 Yonge-street.

The Senior Arts and' Senior School meet 
this afternoon ln a Mulock Cup game.

Jack Gray Is the only Tiger to suffer 
any Injuries In the Ottawa game Satur
day. Jack Is suffering from a twisted 
ankle and may be out of the game for a 
few days.
carrying around a split finger, the result 
of a jab at Dr. Sherriff. ~

T”

Detroit Team Lost.
HAVANA, Nov. 8.—The Amenderas 

baseball team defeated the Detroit 
American League team to-day 13 to 2.

Total? .............................. 716 670 718 2113
—On Athenaeum Alleys.— 

McLaughlin'» Colts— 12 3 Ti.
Dalton L................................. 158 127 131- 416
King ................................ 142 168 144—454
Kippen ;.................................. 158 128 151— 437
McEwan ................................ 164 -147 141- 412
Hunter ................................. 121 140 134— 305

up.

Packey McFarland Gets Decision.

over Cyclone Johnny Thompson, Syca
more, Ill., ln a whirlwind ten-round 
fight here to-night. The battle was 
one of a scientific ooxer who was able 
to hit and get away again and a man 
whose main asset is slugging, and who 
could not get near enough to his shifty 
opponent to land.

But In one round—the second—was 
Thompson able to send home telling 
blows enough —- make It ^PPear his 
strength would carry the fight home 
to him. But with Packey hanging on 
and making the most of his wonderful 
footwork, the Cyclone could not corner 
him. After that round th®r® wat 
tie doubt ^as to the outcome, altho 
Thompson ' took a brace in the last 
three rounds and did some good work.

A shout of approval went up at the 
end of the tenth round.

Murray Printing Co. Win Three.
Murray Ptg. Co. won three from South

ern Press In the Printers’ League last 
night. Scores:.

Southern Press—
Nelson 
Tyler
N lghswander ....
McGuire ...................
Kidd ........................

........ 698 677 «18-M1Wallle Barron, however, s
1 2 3 Ti.

........ 107 150 160- 417
........ 148 129 130- 407
........  92 198 174- 464
........ 131 125 121- 377

......... 179 149 136- 463

!
Total* . 

Rickey s- 
Minty 
Lackey 
Hadley i... 
White J.... 
Clendlnning

Totals .

733 710 701 2144
2 . 3 Ti.

........ 147 179 180- 506

........ 120 134 163-417
........ 150 162 152- 464
......... 179 144 192- 515
........ 173 140 172— 495

V Sidelights.
The Dominions of the Toronto League 

have a team average for twelve games 
of 925, yet they have lost four gamea 
Their lowest roller has an average at’ 
182.

........ mover.
ponerrt1

There is a feeling in Hamilton that Ben 
Simpson ’ should be given a rest ln the 
Argonaut game here Saturday, but Ben 
will likely be found at The usual place 
when the whistle blows. *

1...................... wim 
any 01 
other j

Totals .....................
Murray Ptg. 'Co.—

James ..............................
Beamish .......................
Gibbons .........................
Creelman ......................
Moprlng ........................

Totals ........r ............... 660 761 762-2183

657 751 720-2128
3 FI. 

.... 141 166 158- 466

.... 130 169 145- 484

.... 148 159 169— 466

.... Ill 136 123— 4T0

.... 130 131 17f- 438

any and 
e even-

BL1 1 The McLean Publishing Company 
The News clash to-night ln the 
ing section of the Printers’
Neither team has lost a. game, so 
up to one tc get the "wrong font” 

______
George Martin Is seen every 

noon and evening at the Toronto 
Ing Club: looking for groundera

Jimmy' Ryan has branched out Into a 
real magnate, and Is now the anchor 
of a team In the Parkdale League. •’?

The competition for that, ton qf eoal 
will be pulled off to-morrew night st 
the Brunswick alleys. ’ .'.VT!

Rpsty Capps decorated the bench last 
night and looked after the scoring. .

King Clancy of Ottawa thinks’"Smith, 
the Tiger full-back, the best full-back 
playing the game to-day, and Ben Simp
son the greatest half-back.

769 759 859—3387

Royals Win Three.
j In Class A. City Association, last night, 
on the iBeach Alleys, the Royals won 
three from the Beacnee. F. Johnston (58)) 
was high.

BeacheS—
J. Papineau
L Papiheeu .......... ..
E. Cahley ............
Mcllveen .......................
E. Bird1]..........................

Totals .......................
Royal Canadians—

j\ Johnston .................
W. Hunter ...................
R. Morgan ....................

Johnston ................
N. White .......................

Total*" .......................

HurlsMcKInriey’s Win Two.
McKinneys wpn two from Kirklands in 

the Hotel League last night; Scores: 
McKinneys— 1 i 2 8 T’l.

Mickus ............................ .. T78 : 166 190— 524
Egan ................ j. ........... .". J574 116 137— 400
B. Bird1 ..........r.151 144 129- 424

j ■
Montreal are going to’ make >a strong 

bid for the pi ay «off in the Big Four, 
between Ottawa and the Tigers,, if the 
latter trim Argos here Saturday, and they 
may get It, owing to their being no police 
protection at the games here. Argos have Stevenson ... 
never been able to get police protection, I T. Bird ..... 
altho Varsity can.

Scores :
—’The 
on m* 
this m 
ing li 
ernshli 
In the 
While 
Wdiiiaii 
Ho mt 

In a 
A. W 
falling 
Ing hi 
Who a

12 3 T’l.
107 170 165»- 442
155 137 119— 411
135 130 148- 416
176 139 155- 470
127 203 164— 494

; BEACH WANTS PARK.

A public meeting in support Of the 
movement among Balmy Beach resi
dents to induce the city to purchase a 
block of land adjoining Balmy Beach 
Park for public park purposes 
held ln the clubhouse, at the 
Beach-avenue to-morrow night. No
tices of the meeting are signed by Pro
perty Commissioner Harris, who is a 
beach resident, and - Frederic Lyonde. 
It Is stated that Park Commissioner 
Wilson favors the project-

<
158 129 167— 464
124 i 148 183- 465lO. R. F. U. News.

The first of the O.R.F.U. junior semi
finals has been arranged. St Michaels, 
the winners of section No. 1, will play a 
sudden death game with Lindsay, the win
ners of the eastern group, in Lindsay 
next Saturday.: Jack McDonald of Var
sity will be the referee.

Petrolea have protested Saturday s game 
with London ln London. The game ended 
In a tie and Petrolea is alleged to have 
refused to play -it off. The referee award
ed It to London'.

The junior game next Saturday lu group 
No. 2 between Central Y.M.C.A. and T.A. 
A.C. II. will count as two games! In the 
standing.

If Parkdale defeat Peterboro Saturday 
It will tie them with T.A.A.C. and! the 
play-off will take place Nov. 20.

The standing in junior group Noi 2 Ils 
as follows:

‘
! 762 ; 692 806-2266

146 i 158 117— 420
119 I 136 141- 396
133 : 135 164- 423
115; 146" 151-412 
146; 129 151— 426 A

Totals ...... ........
Kirklands—

W. Kirkwood .4............ ,
H. Glenholme .
D. Cooper
G. Flint I..........
W. Cowan .4.

Totals ......

Eaton as
Estonia* won two 

CD. In the Business Men’? League last 
night. Scores:

H. Murby— ; j il I 2
Bedson ....... L. ..........  130: 133 126- 389
W. Thompson .................. 1241 157 143- 431
G; Rowntree
H. Murby ...4 
C. Maybee

\ A despatch) from Hamilton says that ln 
a case of a tie ln the Big Four and the 
two clubs failing to agree. President Sey
mour will order the game played off at 
Kingston. However, It looks to us as if 
the appointment should go to Joe Wright 
oflfhe Argos, as President Seymour’s club 
Is Interested.

2 700 783 753 2236
3 Tl. 

"170 221 196— 586
169 117 189— 475
186 191 164— 541
166 151 190- 507
178 163 169- 510

will be 
foot of :1 *

The release of Fred Lake and the sub
stitution of Pat Donovan as manager of 
the Boston Red Sox is the reigning sen
sation in big league fireside baseball. It 
Is said th'at thls change Is not wholly un
expected., and that Donovan has had the 
inside track for sometime—In fact, ever 
since he became scout for the Red Sox. 
president John I. Taylor says that Dono
van secured muchVof the material with 
which Lake operated last season, and 
that he Is entitled to the bulk of the 
credit for the excellent' showing of the 
Boston team. Donovan was a failure as 
a manager of the Brooklyn#, but Taylor 

far different.

ill

* '.
.............. I «68! 704 714—3076

---- 1 J + .
Win Two.
from ti. Murby and

The return match between A. Suthsr- g 
879 844 907 2530 land and Bert Nell and Joe West and

W. McMillan will be played this after, 
noon at: the Athenaeum alleys. The 
latter team has to pick up fifty-five 1 
pins to *"ln.

Two teams from Hamilton will roll 
Saturday at the Athenaeum Club 
against the A and B teams of th<t eleb.

Billy McMillan will wear a glove this 
afternoon in the match game, but whe
ther he will change It to a pair of four- 
ounce gloves after the match he has

^ 55not yet decid,d-____ m
. 140 107 122- 369
. 109 108 129— 344
. 164 132 159- 465
. 158 126 153- 437
. 103 131 142- 376

.
After a luckless season luck came Ar

gonauts’ way at last on Saturday; the 
fumblee that have been costing them 
games were made by the other side this 
time. The team Is big and strong and the 
back division players handled the ball 
well. Mert Kent starred, with some fine 
punting.—Montreal Gazette.

Death of James A. Brodle.
Oddfellows' League.

In thp .Oddfellows’ Class B League last 
night, Social won two’ from Prospect, 
while Central took three from Integrity. 
The scores ■:

Prospect B—
D. Bowiktan ....
P. Esterbrook 
R. Armftrpng .
D. Ruttan ..........
H. Fisher ..........

Totals ............
Social B—

F. Gibson ..........
R. Howe ..............
H. Rosebud ....
H. Mlnett ..........
G. Glmtjlett ...

Totals ..;...
Central B—

Minty .]........
Sim ;...]
PatteisoS
Clarke ..........
Rouse -4..................

L Totals! ............ .
Integrity B— j.

McClure ..
Alberts }.’>
Schçoeder 
Anderson .
Madill Al.

THFJamse A. Brodle, sr., nephew of the 
late Sir Benjamin Brodle, Bart, died in 
the Weston Sanitarium yesterday after
noon at the age of 71. He was taken 
ill ln August.

Mr. Brodle was born in Salisbury. 
Eng., and cam eto America when he 
was about 18 years of age. When the 
Civil war broke out he Joined the Union 
army and went thru the campaln in 
the capacity of barrack steward. He 
was In Fredericksburg for some time. 
After the war he came to Toronto, 
where he remained until the time of 
his death.

Ke went Into the drug business here, 
having three stores when he retired 
from active business life, 17 years ago. 
They were situated at Sydenham and 
Parliament-streets, Wilton-avenue and 
Parliament, and Borden and Harbord. 
His wife died about 15 years ago. Five 
sons survive him. Dr. George Brodle 
of London, England, Is a brother. In 
politics he was a Copservatlve, and In 
religion an Anglican. The funeral, 
which will be private, will be held Wed
nesday.

H
3 T’l. Morris

i
2 3 T’l.

142 104- 384
152 137— 433
99 144— 354

150 163- 403
110 124— 345

1
. 11721 162 156- 489
. 1164 ; 127 161— 442
. 114 ! 168 139- 421

138»
When Walter Camp, the great Ameri

can Rugby expert, was in Hamilton
’ Tkre 
for suit 
tence ( 
Hamilt 
day al

. 144says the conditions were
With Brooklyn it was a case of no finan- clubs—
.rial backing, Taylor says, while with ,parkdale B 
Boston Donovan will ^ have plenty OF y M c A 
money to spend for new talent. Donovan T A A c. II 
Is a practical baseball man in every way, *Â,,ra t«p 
but In addition to his failure in Brooklyn .Suspended.' 1 
he was not a glittering success when in 
charge of the St. Louis, Washington and 
Pittsburg teams. In each 1 ne tance lie 
complained that he was not allowed to 
have his own way. President Taylor de
clares that Donovan will not be Interfered 
with, however, and that lie will have a 
pennant winner next season. Lake has 
an mmy of friends in Boston and leaves 
fhe Red Sox with a feeling of sympathy 
the Jveu reported that he will
he the new manager of the Philadelphia or ^Uton Nationals. -It he takes charge 
of the latter team there will be plenty of 

in the Hub in 1910.

Ill4Won. Lost. To pi. years ago, he said of Dave Tope: "There 
Is the only man on the field who knows 
I’u'V'?, ca’tP1I a bal1” Have always took 
the ball on the run, but he Is not the only 
one doing so, as -both Burton and Smith 
,n<1 ltJ,uat a® to grab off the pig. 

skn while In motion. Smith's> catches are 
of the sensational order, and he has been 
consistent all year.

1011 14 Totals ........ i ;
Estonia— 

Williams ..
Smith ..........
Beattie .... 
McClure ... 
Walker .... 
Fraser ........

Totals i

............ 694 j 747 724—2165
3 T’l.

Ill1 28V I ; 2
139: 164 191— 494
141 I 158 118- 412

.— I ... 167— 289
(108 j 164 168- 430
135 149 158- 442

. P 86 ...- 86

1 32f 1 ........ 6056 »r Judgi 
Ieadori 
and L< 
a cha 
•elves

A flve-pfn league Is about to b* 
started it the Toronto Bowling Club

Steve Hewglll of the Tigers, of the 
Toronto League, has taken to five plW 
In' order to develop his eye. j

1 2
,122!

The Prospect Park Skips.
Tile Prospect Park Curling. Club last 

night elected the following skips: D. Car
lyle, J. G. Gibson, WlF. Lewis, J. D. Day,

i Levy 
Solomt 

1 mony 
' master 

perjtir: 
among

It is up to the Interprovincial to deal 
with such players as Ferguson, the Otta
wa scrommager, who deliberately punched 
Simpson In the face, with the Intention of 
putting Ben away. Ferguson was ruled 
off for the balance of the game, but as 
there was only five minutes more to play 
his penalty was light. There was too 
much of tills hammering going on, and the 
officials might have been a llttl 
strict.—Hamilton Spectator.

The team realizes that the Argos will 
take some beating. The Toronto bunch 
always give the Tigers a 18 exciting go m 
Toronto, and this year hate improved so 
much that they are liable to 
heartaches before the next 
—Hamilton Spectator.

645 721 787—2153
G. H. Smith, A. J. Williams, R. W. Low- 
den, C. Leeson, Thomas Gain, C. Bulley. 

Tankard—D. Carlyle,

674 602 706 1981 
2 3 T’l.

192 221— 560
82 107— 383

165 151— 459
152 * 167- 514 
124 "’-144- 415

?Ih the Hotel League Saturday night, 
Aberdeens won three from Jerseys, 11

Ontario 
Lewis.

District Cup-A. J. Williams, G. H. 
Smith.

W. F. ........ 147
The best hotel in Brockvtlle, Ont, I» 

“The Strathcona”! 100 modern VO 
<80 with baths) J furnishings and u 
sine complete ln every detail. Speelsl 
rates- to commercial men. W. * 
BROWN, Prop. T sdtf

141
153

Winter Suits ........... 215
147

Jubilee Banquet.
East Queen-street Methodist Church 

celebrated its 50th anniversary by hold
ing,a banquet last night, to which were 
Invited several former pastors and 
prominent layitien, as well as other citi
zens. Among the old pastors were: 
Rev. Joseph Sanderson. Rev. Hoseph 
Brown, Rev. J. M. Wilkinson and Rev. 
Wesley Casson; while the laymen who 
were associated with the early history 
of the church were: Joseph Tait, Dr. 
Hough, John Falrcloth and John Gra
ham. Joseph Russell, M.P., Aid. Hilton 
and Aid. McMillan also gave addresses. 
The present pastor Is Rev. Dr. Booth.

Presmen to BreWc Away.
A Toronto Printing Pressmen’s Union, 
at a meeting last night, adopted a reso
lution auhorizing the executive to ne
gotiate with the Canadian Federation 
of Labor with a view to affiliation with 
that body, and severing its connection 
with the International Union.

Whe
wim»,
d'lese. 
bow a 
collect 
Detect 
invest! 
ad wj 
from ; 
as it 
Hotel. 
Sr, fig
takVn

803 705 790 2298
3 T’l. 

. 148 141 152— 4M

. 131 130 142— 403

. 82 134 113- 32»

. 145 105 138- 388

. 169 163 132- 464

e mol efun HEADING FOR CANADA. 2Toronto Rowing Club.
TRCeewmS b£ hridhatkHe^dq‘mrte°/s/re 

East King-street, to-morrow, Wednesday, 
evening. All members interested In hockey 
are requested to be present. Officials for 
the ensuing season will be elected and 
program arranged.______

V
WATERTOWN. N.Y., Nov. 8.—No 

trace has been found of four soldiers 
who escaped from the guard house at 
Madison Barracks Saturday night. It 
is believed that the men took a boat 
and are on Lake Ontario ln the hope 
of reaching Canada.

!■
1!

cause a few 
game is »Total*over. 675 673 «77 20250 vercoats* Central League.

In the Central Bowling League, Bruns- 
wlcks again allowed their opponents how 
tr, do it. This time they sent the Sham
rocks back to Ireland empty-handed, tho 
Nicholls of the losers played a very cred
itable game. McKee of the winners was 
high man, with a 496 count. Scores :

1 2 3 T’l.
............ 142 ise 176- 496
............ 156 119 151- 426
....... 114 157 132- 403
............ 15c 165 149- 469
............ 126 160 148- 439

.......... . 703 787 745 2236
1 2 3 T’l.

............ 139 186 145- 470 !

............  16 99 96- 291
■ ............ K5 125 115- 375
.............  122 115 117- 354
■ ............ 90 158 129— 375

iH This will be Ben Simpson’s last game.” 
remarked Harvey Pulford, one of the best
Ren^ fro.m th«l east. When he saw
Ben in the dressing room after the game
on? mown1 th?e Was a« I"’ doloTTrS 

,heJ! h,e fPPeared at tire Roval 
Hotel at night, looking as fit as a dalsv 
5lrLey..^. Jforc<rd to. withdraw hli

IMore Automobile Records. —
LONDON. Nov. 8.—At the Brookland's 

track to-dav Auguste Hemery, the French 
automoblllst, made new records for the 
half mile, with flying start, driving at 
the rate of 127 miles an hour, and the kilo- 

with firing start, at the rate of 126

Baptists’ Laymen’s Mission.
_ . T meeting of the committee of
Baptist Laymen's Missionary Movement
?f,J°w0nt0 U Yas declded to. have con
tributions made weekly by using en
velopes, so that the fund would be able 
to raise $60,000 this year, $5000 over 
what they pledged themselves. The 
gathering, which was composed of the 
local ministers, was presided over bv 
Henry Brayn and was addressed by 
S J Mr Stackhouse' James Ryrle and

At the
:There fcan be ho two 

opinions among good 
judges as to the fit 
and stylé of thé Suits 
and Overcoats ; made 
bvsManes & Co.; for

NDt 
board 
*2,000Jf
was c
to-daÿ
pant*
inside
Is UR< 
the et 
will h

Harvey was forced to 
words. "How does he do It?” piilford ask
ed.—Hamilton Spectator.

metre, 
miles an hour. -5Brunswick*—

McKee ..............
Doughty!............
McLaren
Brydon ii............
Fraser .L............

Krausman’s Imported German Beers 
on draught at corner Church and King 

Streets.
Capitals’ Juvenile city team trill tice to-night in Jesse Return ParTai 

i.30 sharp. Every player is : 11c•„ be out. as the team to pl/y ^vad^ ™
prect£1y Wl” h* plcked from those out to

Capital Seniors will practice" to-night ln 
Jesse dKetchum Park at 7.30 sharp* The 
following are requested to take serial 
notice: Webster, McBumie, Honevsrit M 
Mackenzie J. A. Mackenzie. Povntom 
Hewltson, Oil le. Richards, Madill Rams! 
den,-Whale, O’Brien, Wrljnt, Knowles 
Armstrong and Deegan. w-nowies.

Fine Tailoring
trietly first-claes work at vary moi 

ante pricca.
Total* ..............

Shamrock»—
Nicholls ................
Perry ..U..............
Phillips ..J............
Çarr ...J..................
Johnston ........

Totals ..............

$18.00S t S. CORRIGAN
Merchant Tailor 

11 1-2 Queen Street East

1.
CAI 

Progr! 
fact !i 
creasy 
to a

*
We want you 

elude yourself among 
the judges.

Our fabrics are the 
best obtainablé, and 
the finish of on: suits 
is in keeping wi th the 
best standards <j>f tail
oring.

to in-

à

"THE HOUSE THAT QUALITYÂ’ILT" It will pay you te call aai place yo*t 
order for yjur till and nAnter cart asi 
overcoat.

58:2 661 602 1865

Evening Dress Suits Pastimes Win Three.

Pastimes—
teiltiv.J.u..

- T. Harrison ....................I 167
Brooks 
Perr>’ ...
Booth ....

T-A.A-.C. Seniors and Juniors

fan
tec£eP' Slmpson «mccumbed to StronadV*

ESTABLISHED 8S YEABS *trill hold 
at Moss

12 3 T’l.
161 148 177— 4SI

163 166— 496
137 167 120— 424
182 168 183- 533
128 167 177— 462

Î
Now »

BLOOD DISEASES FIs the time when social functions are 
at the zenith.

Here

nârbyUeSitee Who
. , a crestfallen lorif on^Ws
face* Jumped up as the veteran back rosé I 
to resume play and replledT^Yo^re 
other.^t was only fiecerê.-I^,,^

Affecting throat, mouth and skis -men 
oughly cured. Involuntary "losses, lmjw* 
tence, urelatural discharges and all dis
eases 'il. the ne.rves and genlto-urlnary SF 
gans. a specialty. It makes no dlffersori 
who has failed to cure you. Call or write 
Consultation free. Medicines sent to aw 
address. Hours. 9 a.m. to 9 p m : Sundsra 
* to » p.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 296 Sherbouroj- 
street. sixth house south of GenV“* 
street, Toronto. 946 “

Total* .... 
Gladstones— 

Whllller* .... 
Miles

775 803 823 2101
1 2 3 TH.

159 163 170- 462
„„,4 . , , . 181 124 147- 462
Bllllnghprst ........................ 127 126 130- 378
Mille .................................  126 172 173- 471
Goodyear .............................. 125 131 109- 365

,E*i ■ j

fl
wl

Is the tailorshop at which to have 
Evening Dress 1f. TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

Contributions amounting to $12 500

al,a y1®^8 meeting held at Phil,del- I 
phla Saturday. Antong the contrlbu- 
tlonn was Stanley. Ketchel. ithe pugill-wt 
who sent a cheque for $5 from 
Francisco.

Seherrerie Lunch serves a business 
man’s dinner every day, 1140 to 2.30. 
IS centa.

your
Suit made. A very spe

cial value in excellent weave of black 
cloth, silk lined and silk 
faced, correctly tailored 
and splendidly finished

Manes & Co.4

Totals 718 721 726 2166 5

f 275 Yonge Street.

Our Suecialtv: Tro

Bualneaa Men’s League.
The Business Men’s League met last 

night at the Tpronto Club and reorgan
ized for the coming season, the follow
ing- officers being elected: Honorary 
president, J. C. Eaton; honorary vice- 
president, J. Curry; president. E. J. 
Seller»; vice-president. A. Craig; 
retary-treasurer. Ernie Williams. The 
prize! committee will meet Saturday 
night- at the Toronto Bowling Club.

WJL; 1

RIGORD>Q The only [v k

SPECIFICmaL^o^ Lt\EdSrT9irio<«@ * %
the worst case. My signature on every « 
none other genuine. Those! who hare 
other remedies without avail will not he 
pointed ln this, si per bottle, dole a 
Schofield's Drug Store, El* S 
Cor. Tbrauliy, Toronto.

38.50k

San Specialty: T 
sers at $5.00.

R. SCORE & SON Tailors and 
Haberdashers 77 West King Street

sec-:
ed
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WHY NOT GARAGi
AT THE

INTERNATIONA!
60-66 JARVIS STREET
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RACING CLOSES IN EUT JACK LONG 
CROWDS AT BOTH THES

JOSEPH RUSSELL, M.P.
IS FOR DREADNOUGHTS

The World'» Selection»
■T CBIfTAÜBHere's Your 

New Collar!
BEDFORD

.%(

BOOM 34, JANES BUILDING, 76 YONCE St.

—Lattonia.—
FIRST RACE—Ma^ Henley, Folypheme, 

Elodla B.
SECOND RACE—[Mrs. Se wall, Gold 

Proof, Patriot.
THIRD RACE—Qtllo, Sally Preston, 

Canoplan. f
FOURTH RACE—Y. M. Green, Slnfran, 

All Rod. ! ; !
FIFTH RACE—Hâtchieçooij, My Gal, 

Autumn Rose.
SIXTH RACE—Heine, Ajice Baird, 

Mamie Algol.

ew
YESTERDAY

Spellbound, Cuar. Sp., 9-5, Won 
TO-DAY, LATONIA 

10 TO 1

NEW YORK, Nov. 8.—The metropolitan 
racing season closed at Aqueduct to-day. 
Within the next few days a majority of 
the horsemen will ship their racers to the 
winter tracks at Jacksonville, Tampa, Sa
vannah, Juarez and Oakland, some of 
them stopping oft at Latonia until 
Thanksgiving Day. Other turfmen will 
put their horses Into winter quarters at 
the Long Island tracks, where they will 
remain until Aqueduct opens next April.

S. C. Hildreth and James R. Keene have 
won practically all the Important stakes 
here this season, and each has more than 
*100,000 to Ills credit. E. Dugan Is easily 
the leading jockey, with more than lvO 
winners, while Hildreth, James Rowe, T. 
J. Healey, W. H. Karrlck, Tnoa. Weigh, 
John E. Madden, D. Woodford, N. B»r, 
John Whalen, P, M. Burch, F. DTweir 
and other trainers have saadledi aMarge 
percentage of the successful horses. Wltn 
the exception of Belmont Park, It Is be
lieved that the racing associations have 
lost practically nothing,

roup Ton Paces Wins Feature at Aque
duct and Fitzherbert at 

i'j-v Pimlico,

Independent Conservatives Gather, 
and Hold But Olive Branch 

To Regulars.

FAMOUS CASTLB BRAND-3 for 50c.

i5 t*js one Good Thing to-day. 
fere Is your chance to -clean 
ich of easy money,

STEED SPECIAL, $2.00 PER 
WINNER.

I have Good Things every day. Ml" 
office Is always open.

Get In 
boys, 
up a hi 
GUA

I!

AD PIN. NEW YORK, Nov. 8.—Horseracing end
ed In the east to-day, a week earlier than 
usffal. Whether the curtailment 1» direct
ly due to the hardships inflicted by the 
anti-betting law» In New York State Is 
a matter uit opinion. The recent cancella
tion ci the usuatifall meeting at the Em
pire City! tl"ack. In Yonkers, scheduled for 
tills week,! was met with a proposal to 
prolong jthe meeting at Aqueduct until 
Nov. 15, me date to which the racing 
season usually continues, but because of 
the debilitated condition of the sport un
der the stringent law, the Aqueduct au
thorities refused to accept the additional 
dates. I

A large ! crowd was on hand; at the 
Aqueduct track to-day for the wind-up, 
and to seeithe last stake race of the sea
son, which was the Belle Harbor, won 
easily by Ten Paces.

With tha closing also at Pimlico to-day, 
movement of stables seeking winter 

racing in' the west, south and Mexico has 
already begun, but the stables are those 
of the smaller establishments, as most 
of the larger ones will go Into winter 
quarters on the Long Island tracks, ac
cording to custom.

Ten Paces was backed down from 4 to 1 
to 13 to 5. and after closely following the 
pace, came away easily In the final fur
long and Won bv two lengths. Summary :

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs, *500 added :
1; King Cobalt, 99 (Creevy), 3 to 6, 1 to 

5 and out. :
2. Princ-e Gal, 113 (Butwell), 16 to 5, 3 to 

5 and out. -
3. Racquet, 102 (Garner), 4 to 1, 3 to 5 

and out. j
Time 1,13, Bat Màsterson. and Trouble

maker also ràn.
SECOND RACE—Selling? 11-16 miles, 

*400 added :
1. Black Mate, 111 (Butwell), 12 to 1, 4 

to 1 and' $ to 5.
3. The Peer, 102 (Creevy), 7 to 1, 5 to 2 

and evehl.
3. Bonnie Kelso, 96 (Garner), 6 to 5, 2 

to; 5 and out.
Time l|-4> 2-5. Dandelion, Dandy Dixon, 

Castlewood, Lad of Langdon and Granla 
also ran. •

Joseph Russell, M.P., ie for Dread- 
not for a "tin pot" Canadian

Entries |noughts,

navy.
l'ira champion of the Independent 

movement in East Tor-
To-Day'sAES TO-NIGHT. '

the bowling garnit^,
onTo^ff6t *nt lea*ue4
alites, m 
tries*—
ieilers-Gough.
A. City- 
tone. 
iHwicka.

Hews—

le B. 
iters— »
ubltshtng Company,

ng Club.

«"»’ Exchange, 

dale—

»

Conservative
made his position clear at the Æ

annual meeting: In | Made In
Berlin by

Latonia Entries.
LATONIA, No\f- 8.—Following are ' the 

entries for to-morrory :
FIRST RACE-^Five furlongs :

Foxy Mary.,..,... 100 Della Taluca ....108 
Ethel W............100 Lady Welle# ....104
Olivia MieRle------- 112 Elodla B..................... 100
Saraband..............MO Judith Page
I-ottie Darr.......... ,.412 Eleanor Robeon..lI2
Dixie Gem....100 Pollypheme
Mae Henley...... .1104 SamBrlta ........... ...112

SECOND RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs :
Fundamental........ J 99 Billy Klair ......
Little Sise,.;..,.... 99 George Bailey ...104
Cygnet........jl04 Night Mist ............................ 109
Hugh McGowan..401 Roblti Grey ..
Dr. Downie.............>99 Gdld Proof
Mrs. Sewa-ll...ii..,.1104 Patriot ....

THIRD RACE—Selling, 
yards : i
Posing
Salty Preston.....*104 
Admonltor. 98
Otilo
Roseburg II,.......... j 99
Canoplan........

FOURTH RACE—^lx furlongs :.
All Red.................. ÏOO Slnfran...............
T. M. Green........104 Bellwether ..
Gypsy King............ .106 *

FIFTH RACE-Sei ing, 1 mile :
Tortuous.."................   99 Emmy Lou .............99
Mv Gel.......................*301 Kiddy Lee .......102
Omicron.....................  99 ! Princess Thorpe. 99
Ferrand Ceclllan..102 Autumn Rose ...103
Lady McNally........ 99 Radiation
Hatchiecoon.. j —.. .103 •

SIXTH RACE—Sel Ing, 1 mile and iO

Alice Baird
03 Mamie Algol ,...1(6 

Denver Girl 
Tony Faust 
Grenade ...

C. R. JAMES & CO.onto,
esaodatlon's 
O'NeUVs'Hall last night. There were 
only-about fifty members In at tend- 

__ indication not that the move- 
has lost strength, but that the

At 2 for 35c. yon can bay 
this shape In Elk Brand 
named “KERW00B."m

a
ROOM 4, - 21 LEADER LANE

3 Doors. East of King Edward 
Hotel.ance. an

political pot Is not boiling.

Mr Russell, who was greeted enthus
iastically. said he wished to place hlm- 
»etf on record as believing that what 
parliament should have done at the 
last session was to offer one or two 
Dreadnoughts to the Brltitih admiralty.

“I would be pleased to see a Dread
nought or flrst-clasa cruiser represent
ing each of the nine provinces present
ed to the British Government by Can
ute,” declared Mr. Russell. "What 
should be denf first Is to offer two first 
cl as Dreadnought. They come high, 
but we must have them. They should 
be caked the Ontario and Quebec after 
the two oldest and richest provinces. 
The thing to do at the next session is 
to vote the sum necessary' to defray the 
cost and let the British Government 
build them in their own yards. I be
lieve that eventually Canada will be 
able to build warships out of native 
material. We should also construct 
dry docks on the Atlantic and Pacific 
coast.

104nee.
Yesterday’s Pimlico Special

INSPIRED. .'. ..•............. 4—1,2ND
Saturday’s Special Was 

ORCAGNA

8MINOR LEAGUES MEET 10)which means that 
they will all be In line tor next year.

Word comes trom California that Oak
land will try the oral betting system on a 
moderate scale, and that Tnomas H. 
Williams, president of the Pacific Coast 
Jockey; Club, believes there will be no 
trouble. George H. Smith, well known on 
the New Yonc tracks, leaves here this 
week for the coast, where he will take 
Charge of the sale' of advance Informa
tion at Oakland and will also have control 
of the speculative end; of the game. In so 
far as the Instruction of bettors In local 
methods Is concerned. Smith has been 
Identified with John G. Cavanagh for 
many years, and goes to California with

GRAFT CHARGES BASELESS Would Admit California Outlaw 
League. ) . j

10—1, WON
99 IFriday’* Special Wa*

BELLE MAWR
Thursday’* Special Wa*

G. M. MILLER ......8—yl, WON
That's what I call delivering 

the goods, boys, and
TO-DAY' AT LATONIA 

our Special will be 10 to 1, and I 
will advise all client* to bet the 
limit on thl* one to-day. It’s In. . 
Don’t nils* It.

We will also have two live onee 
that will win at good odd* in our 
Two-Horse Wire.

I’ve got the real goods' to-day, 
boys, so don't hesitate, but step 
right in my office to-day and 
start to win. Don't wait until 
to-morrow for the winner James 
can give you to-day.
LONG-SHOT SPECIAL, »li TWO- 
HORSE WIRE, 50c i 
TERMS, SIX DAYS,
ALL SPECIALS, S3.

Wired Everywhere.
Office Hours—10.30 to 3.

5—1, WONAnd Man Who Made Them ie Roasted 
by the Judge. MEMPHIS, Tenn.. Nov. 8.—>Repre- 

sentatlves of thirty-seven baseball cir
cuits "gathered here to-day for the an
nual meeting of the Nàtiorial Associa
tion of Minor Leagues. Many major

the99
r 101

1U78T. CATHARINES. Nov. ^.—(Spe
cial,)—County Judge Carman ira® dis

posed of charges preferred against an 
unstated majority of the city, council 
to the effect that there was reason 
to (believe they were being com pen -

1 mile and 70:is.

Alice ...............
Water I>ake 
Stoneman .. 
Eldorado ...
Frank Flesher ..103

•101•99«
4 106league representatives were on hand In 

the hope of being able to buy, sell or 
trade players.

While the regular meeting will not 
be held until to-morrow, the national 
board of arbitration went Into executive 
session to-day to decide about eighty 
cases growing out of contests and dis
putes during the last season.

Plans for the admission of the Cali
fornia State League, an outlaw league, 
to the National League of Minor 
Leagues was the result of the first day's 
session of the board of sessions to-day. 
The board spent the whole day dis
cussing the terms under which the Cali
fornians would be admitted In tne fold 
of organized baseball.

J. H. Farrell, secretary of the Na
tional Association, and Henry Hermann, 
president of the California State 

«League, were appointed to draw up an 
agreement under which the new league 
Is to be admitted. This will be sub
mitted to the national board, and, If ap
proved by that oody, will then go be
fore the entire National Association for 
final action, probably to-morrow. J. C. 
Ewhig, president or the Pacific Coast 
League, and Mr. Hermann held a con
ference before the question went be- 
for the national board. It was decided 
that the new league wlfl share three 
cities with the Pacific coast organiza
tion. No conflicting schedules will be 
arranged, and Sàn Francisco, Oakland 
and Sacramento will have two teams 
each as a concession to get the Cali
fornians in the fold. This agreement 
was approved by the board.

Stockton, Fresno and San Jose will 
be the other cities to make up the six- 
club circuit of the California State 
League.

The title to slxty-one players who 
are under contract to, or on the reserve 
lists of some national agreement clubs, 
and went with "the California State 
League while It was an outlaw organi
zation, will be decided later.

Of the players now In the newly-ad- 
league, Brooklyn has a hold on 

Stricklett ofySan Jose and Third-base
man Sheehan of Oakland, Pittsburg has 
a reserve claim on First-baseman New
ell of-j Oakland, and the New York 
team wants First-baseman Pfyle of 
Stockton.

The national board will resume Its 
session, and the entire National Asso
ciation will meet to-morrow.

103Ing League.
■ wiing League -will
ames next Mondai j
The league is com- 
ty. Crystal, Capital, I
anite *md Trinity 
ntion to bowl three- '
games will be play- 
alleys at the Athen- i
the season on Mon- 1 
id Friday evenings,
> A full schedule 
; soon as completed.
1 were : Honorary 1
obertson, D.D.Q.M.- E
foke; vice-president! A
■ W DevltL 18 First- 
J T. Masai

le lsfl

,106104

05many years, anti goes to 
the latter's endorsement.

At Juarez, in Mexico, open bookmaking 
with paraphernalia will be permitted. The 
Mexican Government 
granted a permit to the Juarez Jockey 
Club, which includes some well known 
Americans, to have bookmakers on the 
ground. The new track, costing *600,000, 
will be ready for racing oh Dec. 1, under 
the management of Matt Winn, and a 
long list of libera: stakes has been ar
ranged. Winn has engaged: a special train 
of horse cars and sleepers to leave La
tonia on Nov. 12 for Juarez, and probably 
15(1 hors 
is room

sated for endeavoring to push thru a 
bylaw to have Queen-street paved, and! 
the' 'Niagara, St. Catharines and To
ronto Railway exempted from any 
share of cos’. Exonerating the mayor 
and council, the Judge dealt harshly 
with Miles Pru-mley, the plaintiff,whose 
conduct, lie said, was to be deprecated..

Plumley was ir, attendance at the 
meeting of the (tty council to-night, 
■when City Clerk Pay read the judge’s 

iMr. Russell feared that if a Canadian j report, which contained ninety written 
navy were started, it would soon de
velop to the size of the Nulled State® 
navy, despite the disparity in popula- I foundation, and wi re published with 
t<on. j . intent at Injuring public men by state-

The election of officers was a tranquil ! n.cntfi false, malicious and Injurious, 
affair. H. F. Bwtbwick was defeated T,ve publication of such rash charges 
tor re-election by Vu. B. Reid. Other and innuendoes merits mere "than so- 
offleers elected were: First Vice Preai- vere condemnation ,in order to prevent 
dent, George Laughlin, Second Vice- repetitions of such attempt tc discredit 
President, David Hilton; Third Vice- Public men in the discharge of public 
President, George Corney (acc) ; Fourth duties, for, if allowed to pass, they 
Vice-President, Joseph Price (aoc); Ssc- would drive the test men out of tïw 
retary, G. W. Worrell (aoc); Trea-ur- public services. "While proper and just 
er, E. Gardiner (acc) ;-Executive Geo criticism is often beneficial void and 
Gilmore, Wm. Worrell, Geo AVorrell Useless charges cannot accomplish any 
Sr., T. C. Scott, Walter Dickson John 4ood, but only mislead the public and 
Earl, S. Heakes and W Joselln ‘ destroy all confidence In public men

W. H. Radcllffe. an active Russell nnd »ubllc at fain. Ailles S. Plumi'ey 
worker 1n the last election., said he ls a Pro‘I>er,>" owner thru hi* wife." 
wouM like to see a solid Conservative 
party in East Toronto, an dthat If the 
other side - did the square thing the 
breach should be spanned.

George Gilmore declared that the best 
evidence of the effectlvenss 
movemnt was the fact that their op
ponents had adopted their constitution.

William Worrell avowed a belief that 
any overtures should come from 
other party.
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some time ago

SPECIAL 
INCLUDING

99

1yards : - i
Howard Pearson..*93
Minot............ ................P
Many Colors. 1 1
Heine................
Anne McGee.
Lillie Turner 

_____
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy j t-ack-fast.

A CRICKET STORY.

103T. Massingham .
: Monday, Queen 

dnesday. Capital v. 
England v. Crystal 
e order Invite* to

es will be shipped that way. There 
a for 600 racers at the new track, 

and a successful meeting Is looked tor by 
the management.

Juarez ls a little town Just across the 
Rio Grande from El Paso. Nearly fif
teen years ago an attempt was made to 
pull off the second Fitzsimmons-Maher 
fight In thlé Mexican town, where bull 
tights are frequently seen, but the aY- 
thorltles chased the pugilists and their 
followers back Into Texas, where the mill 
was decided at Langtry. El Paso recent
ly entertained President Taft, and last 
winter the citizens saw racing on a half- 
mile merry-go-round, which made the 
town somewhat famous. But the coming 
meeting at Juarez probably will force El 
Paso into greater prominence than ever 
■before. In addition to the race track. It 
is said that Juarez wi» be Jturned Into a 
sort of Monte Carlo, and that soldiers of 
fortune from all parts of the united 
States will soon be neaded that way.

Jacksonville will hold what Is termed, a 
big meeting. A new mile track nas been 
built together with a grand stand', Pad- 
dock' and betting ring. T,l?^ bo^t"®kaen™ 
will be allowed to put up their slates and 
yl,-e tickets in exchange for cash wagers, gurty Brown" who has been a builder or 
oromoter of numerous tracks, ls tne lieaa 
man In, this Jacksonville project, and has 
Senty of backing. He has arranged an 
attractive list of stakes, and many hors»: 
men have made entries, but just at pr 
sent Brown ls dead-locked with a "news 
company," which provides Information to 
the poolrooms, and unless he 
he demands he says the entries will be 
sent out without the weights ani l - 
tances. This plash ls worrylng some qf 
the horsemen here, and they saj .the) 
will not start for Florloa until It lias 
been amicably aettléd.

Tampa has a mile track and a racin» 
associations which offers liberal stakes 
andpurses, also unhampered bookmaking 
privileges It is understood that Tampi 
and ' Jacksonville eland together on the 
poolroom question, and that it thero ’s a 
war both will take part in it. Sa' annan 
ulll race thirty dll Y s at least at Thunder
bolt Park Several" New-York bookmakers
will heln to finance t-hls meeting, which 

inaugurated last "Inter with pretty 
fair success. All things considered, there
fore there seems to be plenty ot hhtlon 
for the horsemen who cannot afford to 
1 during the winter months.

pages, but which summed up as fol
lows: “The statements mode have no 102.98
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THIRD RACE—The Belle Harbor Sell- 
ing Stakes, *1000 :

1. Ten Paces, 97 (Garner), 13 to S, 7 to 10 
and 1 to‘,1.

2. Pretend, 112 (Dugan), 11 to 20, 1 to 5 
and out. j

3. Coon skin, 104 (Scoville), 10 to 1, 2 to 
1 and 3 to 5.

Time 1.27%. Eddie Dugan and Response
ful also ran.

FOURTH RACE—One mile, *500 added:
1: Nimbus, 119 (Butwell), 3 to 1, even 

and 1 to 3. !«, - , ,
2. Beaucoup, HO (Creevy), 3 to 1, even 

and 2 to 5,
S. Hill Top, 106 (Scoville), 3 to L even 

and 1 to 3.
Time ,1.391-5. Woodcraft, Sticker and 

Siskin also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Selling, 1 mile, *100 add-

Wln Three, 
ee from Aquatlee 1* 
last night. Score»:

S I*L 
188- iff

11 RICHMOND ST. ' 
Phone M. 670

1

Room 3 '1 2
.... 141 1«
!... 182 152 196-470
[::: »

... J83 J51 169- 607 ’
...832 737 768—2387

3 T’l.
... 104 136 129-M2
... 86 123 190-31»
.. .\ 136 106
... 117 137 131-3*6
... 169 173 137— 47»

.
According to an English writer, a large 

percentage ot cnckei 
tile toilowing story agree jn thinking mat 
It lias a strung rignt to tne title he claims 
lur n, viz., tile oqst cfiCKqt story in tne' 
worm, anu tile tact: mat a iiaai» nom 
America may posta Oij- acuuutiVtor Its not 
oemg more generally Known in tne um 
uuuin.ry. tu mette uajys we tala a great 
ueai au out “test match piayA-s aim 
“cricketing temperanienis,' , out perl,up» 
in 1,0 test matun 6ia4 a natteman 
lace a more daunting situation than tne 
une he thus uesenoek :

me hero of my siui-y (tho not the man 
WHO faceu tué ouwimgt is Mr. j. ts. King, 
tne, Pifliadeipnlan lasij oowier, who on ms 
19UJ form in e,ng 
siderea the best 
cane, ana quite thfe equal ot Richardson, 
Luca wood, ana Mold!

Long experience as a baseball player 
lias taugnt King the; art ,or swerving to 
perfection, indeed, beside tile uruinaiy 
right to left Ot- leg slvervje, lie cultivates 
an exuaoruinary ball; w-iiich, alter com
ing almost to tne batsinan outetue tne on-’ 
stump, swerves suddenly mini iett to 
right, and: has'an awkWai tl habit of ortng- 
lng down tne l 
tile story.

A matcn was beingi played In Philadel
phia. The pmiaueipman.-, ilor whom King 
was playing, had oatteu first, ana made 
a score ot some itv j-un», 1 uenev?, and 
then the, opposing tfam nad lost 
wickets for id or 90 
came In,

This last man, whose : name I never 
learned, had In the jirtvlous year 

disparaging •: remarks on 
bowling, aud King, 
marks, was’ resolved 

There were some thousands ot specta- 
tsrhan walked to tne

Yesterday's Long Shot,era wno nave heard140 157 157— 464
134 12t— 4*8 TOM KERR, 5-1, WON

Best Bet,

ETHEL D, 1-1, WONi -
For last week's record seé'Mon- 

'day’s World.
Davy Is In right at LATONIA.SPYING ON YOUNG WOMEN nau to TO-DAY... 598 577 61»—1871 Hamilton Knox Claimed to Be Soli of 

Inspector Duncan. My Best Bet will be an 8—1 shet. 
I have direct word from LA
TONIA that this Bird is right on 
edge. Davy has had -no less than 
three letters about this good 
thing. They §ave waited three 
Whole weeks ftr a soft spot. I 
wish I ediuld tell yoil here all I 
know about this live trick, but I 
4ln re not.

Start with me to-day. 
hesitate. ■

Price, *12.00 daily; *5.00 weekly.

edi:
1. Jeanne tf Arc, 109 (Dugan), 4 to 6, 1

to 3 and L to 6. „
2. Summer Night, 90 (Miller), 6 to 1, 2 

to 1 s.nd even.
3. Bad News, 106 (Scoville), 12 to L 4 to 

1 and 8 to 5.
Time 1.401 St. Jeanne. Aunt Jule, Queen 

Marguerite afid Cotytto also ran.
SIXTH RACE—61* furlongs; *100 added:
1. Tom Kerr,. 103 (Hyland), 4 to 1, 8 to

of the[lights.
I the Toronto League s 
ke for twelve games - \ 
hve lost four games, s 

has an average of

lajia l nave always corn- 
fast howler ol ms <ue-A conversation In his own house 

gave Detefclive Dave McKinney a chie, 
which yesterday resulted in the arrest 
of Hamilton Knox, 40 McGill-street, 
" ho, It la believed, has a criminal re
cord In several American and Canadian 
cities. The secretary of the Young 
Women's Christian Guild ls a friend 
of Mrs. McKinney, and in a call upon 
the latter the other day she asked 
hoiv It was that Inspector Duncan was 
sending his son around to do detective 
work. McKinney learned that a young 
fellow, saying he was the inspector’s 
son, had been for several days spying 
upon the girls of the guild: for xane 
reason he wasn’t at liberty to divulge.

McKinney went down and arrested 
Knox a» a vag. The membership card 
of F. G. Reid of the Y.iM.C.A. 
found on hirii. and the charge 
changed to theft.
said, the same lad, who Is 18 years of 
age, passed himself off In the Y.M.C.A. 
as Detective Twiggs son. It ls said 
he Ls known to the prolice of Buffalo 
and other American cities.

milted
the

BLAST ON CITY STREETS[lishlng Company and 
b-night In the even- j 
e Printers' League, 
lost a game, so It's 

r<* “wrong font”'

s seen every after- 
Li the Toronto Bowl- 
or grounders.

branched out into a 
I ls now the anchor 
[arkdalfc League. -, ;

[for that ton ot coal 
to-motrow night at

Don’t

° ^Naughty Boy, 106 (Butwell), 5. to 2, 4 
to 5 and 2| to 5.

3. Ru-stenii 
and 1 to 3.

Time 1.213-5.
Df. Stone,1 Detufield, Gray Goose.
Coach. Queen’s Song and ^Tempter
rain.

■
Hurls Boulders Hundreds of 

Two Men Injured.
Feet—

, 105 (Scoville), 3 to 1, even
stump: However, loVICTORIA. B.C., Nov. 

—The premature explosion 
on one

8.—(Special.) Flashing, Grecian Bend, 
Slow 
also

Latonia Summary. <
CINCINNATI, Nov. 8.—The races at
FIRST1 RACE^F'^f1 foU°WB :

1. Sir Ormonde, 113 (Troxlerh'll to 6,
2. Milton B., 104 (Herbert), 13 to 5
3. Col. Ashmeade, 107 (McGee), 9 to 1. 
Time 1.13 4-5. White Eagle, Ashwell,

Mlzraim, Forty-Four, Canteel, Icarian, 
Heath and Slgo-also ran.

SECOND RACE-1 1-16 miles :
1. Dextrine, 114 (McGee), 2)4 to L
2. Plume, 114 (Warren), 9 to 5.
3. Lady Hill, 114 (Herbert), 7 to 2.
Time 1.48 2-5. Woodnitch, Ruplcola and

Kyronda also ran.
THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
1. DeScomnets, 102 (Ganz), 3 to 1.
2. Grenade, 103 (McGee), 20 to L *
3. Congo, 108 (Warren), 7 to i 
Time 1.13 2-5, King's Guinea, Si Clark,

Ametus, Oreha, Select, Deuce and Posing 
also rail.

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Ethel D„ 102 (Kennedy), 7*t3*10.'
2. Handzaretta, 107 (Ganz), 3 to 1.
3. Don Diaz, 103 (Rice), 15 to 1.
Time 1.14 2-6. Howdy Howdy, Friend

Virgil and Ethel W. also ran.
FIFTH RACE)—1% miles :
1. Molesey, 109 (McGee), even-;
2. Greembridge, 102 (Rice), 7 to 1.
3. Cull, 109 (Davis), 6 to 1.
Time 1,641-6. Bryce, Admonish, Rock

Castle, John E. McMillan, Maid Militant, 
St. Aulalre and" Polar Star also ran. 

SIXTH RACE—One mile :
: 1. Banrldge, 107 (McGee), 2)4 to L
2. Kokomo, 119 (Troxler). 5 to 1.
3. Mystifier, 106 (Moss), 5 to 2.
Time 1.411-5. A. O. Walker, Lane Al

len and Crepps Beckham also ran.

Sporting Notes.
The Rusholme Law’n Tennis Club will 

hold their monthly dance at the Metro
politan Assembly Rooms this evening.

Billy Melody has announced his In
tention of competing In the Yonkers 
Marathon on Nov. 25, the United States 
Thanksgiving Day. This will mean six 
Canadian representatives In the race, as 
Harry Lawson, Claude Pearce, McCorm
ack and Buxton, of the Irlsh-Canadians 
of Toronto, Billy George, winner of the 
bay race, and Melody have all entered 
In the big event.

Jimmie Dunn, on behalf of an Ogden. 
„„„„ „„„„ Utah, syndicate, has sent telegrams to

because they’are more bird- James j_ Jeffries and Jack Johnson, of- 
...... The Antoinette coming up to-, terlng a) purse of *80.000 for the fight
ward one high against the horizon, is |n ogden during the meeting of the 
like an eagle sailing on vast white i National Wool-growers' Association 
wings—or a roc, perhaps, since eagles anq the live stock show, to be held Jan. 
are not white—and huge down-hang- 4 5j fi - an(p 1910.
ing claws (the wheels upon which the -----------
monoplane runs). The Blériot mach- Varsity Tennis Tournament.

Ihe'ume aTif raë^mëlnt Yesterday's play of the Varsity lawn 
business, have not so much the appear- !;el?tnl* tournament was interesting. Re-

summingaS swif.T^n Doubles-J. D. pummings and Yule heat 
ser!roh of prey Th^ R. E R mono? H. V. Wrong and H Tovell; Prof. Ots- 
nlane (Invented by M. Robert Esnault- "iegahd beat LeMesuiler and
Pelterle), with Its scarlet wings and M. Whyte, , ... _ _
body appears like some tropical but- Open finals—In a splendid^ game, J. D. 
terfly.—London Mall. Cummings won from G. Spanner, 6-L

Handicap—A. LeMesurier beat 8. Beat-

of n blast 
cf Victoria's principal streets 

this morning, sent masses of rock hurl
ing hundreds of feet, one boulder 
crashing thru a third storey window-

Jflde,1'e °.f Dr b.j M/ Jones, 
while others struck Contractor 
Williams <n 
He may die.

In a gale yesterday th^ home 
A. Ward

JACKSHEEHAN*

FlTZHERBERT’S WORLI RECORD Znine
efc tne last man Toronto Agency, 29 Colborne St

Isn't it better to play real in
side Information and know you 
are betting on "live ones" that 
are out to win and carrying the 
stable's money?

At Prohibitive Odds Wins Bowie Stakes 
—Two Miles in 3.25.2-5.J. R. 

arms.
ys. mane 

King's 
viirgr- heard tne re- 
giye him a lesson.

t[he head, oheek and somewas 
was

A year a.go, it is
I[ rated the bench last 

after -the scoring. BALTIMORE, Nov. 8—Getaway day of 
the fall meeting of the Maryland Jockey 
Cl|ub with the largest crowd of the season 

spent [With fair weather and a fast 
second event went to Jack 
fine race, beating the track

of F.
. ... . ,""as wrecked, the famllv
falling With the second floor and be
ing buried m the debris. Mrs. Word, 
who was ill in bed, may not recover.

Spellbound, 8-5, Wontors when the 
wicket; and, .as |ie !'was ."taking clock, 
King turned to lilt own ai<je aua said :

"Boys, 1 can oeal with; fijm alone. To 
the pavilion, all of ybu, except tine long 
leg."

Without a [word the 
the wlcket-lïÿeper trpo 
down-in a low ou thé paillton steps. The 
batsman appealed to the umpire, and this 
conversation took place :
'Batsman—I appeal ! against this action 

of Mr. King's.
King—Mr. Umpire, claim my privilege. 

If I wish to deal wit* this batsman wtin- 
out the aid of my cqileagues, I have the 
right to do so. ls npt that correct?

Umpire (after" thought)—It may be, 
but----- .

King—Is there any rule1 against It?
Umpire—I don't know of one. No, there 

ls no rule.
King—Then I claim my privilege.
Umpire—Play'
Batsman—Wait, Mrl. King. As you have 

sent away all your othjer fielders, will 
vou be so good a* ito tëll me why you 
"keep that man at fire long leg?

King—Yes, Mr. Batsman, I will, 
man at fine long lelg is placed there to 
pick up the ball aftijr It Jias struck your 
wicket. . , . ,

With which, King fan up to bowl, bowl
ed, and the ball not pnly struck the wick
et, bht the leg-stimp, and cannoned off 
to where fine longMTg was walling for It

l between A Suther- r 
I and Joe West and 
»e played this after- 1 
naeum alleys. The -j 
o pick up fifty-five S

Was yesterday’s advertised good 
thing, and went through just as 
planned.

To-Day at Latonia
The big-priced horse goes for us, 
bovs. " This Is “penches and 
cream." 1 le has been kept "under 
cover" and the last couple of 

..races don't, go. No putdlc tprm 
whatever o'n this one. Come in 
and see me to-d$.y an<^^ou, .V 
onto a speed marvel thalt will win 
us all a chunk. , ,

Term* i St Dally I 98 Weekly.

track. Th|e 
At kin in â 
record by 1-5 of a second. The Bowie, the 
feature of the meeting,’ with five entries, 
was won by Fitzherbert In 3.25 2-5, a 1 to 
10 favorite, as he pleased, beating the 
world's rejeord made by Judge Denny, 
3 26%. at Oakland. California, In 1897. Sum
mary: !

FIRST RACE. 6 furlongs:
j. Compton. 14X7 (Hinchcllffe), 12 to 1, 5 to

1 and 2 toi 1.
2. Medallion, 112 (Lang), 30 to L 10 to 1 

and 4 to i .
8. Sager, 112 (Grand), 6 to 1, 2* to 1 and 

eVen.
Time i;i3 1-5. Banivee, Chickasaw, 

Charley Ball, Busy,Western Lady, French 
Girl also ran.

SECOND RACE, 1 mile and 40. yards:
1. Jack Atkin, 116 (G. Burn»), 1 to 2 and

oft. ! v
2. High private, 105 (Reid), 13 to 6. 1 to 2 

and out.
3. Arortdjack, 105 (McCahey), 15 to 1, 6 to

2 and
"Time 1.42 4-5. Stanley Fay also ran,
THIRD : RACE, the Bowie Stakes, 2 

miles:
1. Fltzhérbert, 106 (Schilling), 1 to 10 and

remain Idle

THREE YEARS FOR PERJURY ease of motion in birds and
AEROPLANES. eijr

P«P
OBITUARY. ht lielders and 

off and satMorris Levy Sent to Kingston—Others 
to Be Arrested.

i Hamilton will roll 
Athenaeum 

B teams ot that olub.

Ill wear a glove this '
atch game, but whe- 
s It to a pair of four- 
r the match he has

John W, Paterson. more exquisiteClub

■tlonless; then suddenly dart down
wards, turn to meet the breeze, and 
beat up against It with all their In
genuity and skill? A heron in flight; 
a rook flapping lazily homeward in the 
sunset to the Immemorial elms where 
his family have made their nests for 
a century past; wild duck that flash 
overhead with the speed of a racing 
motor; they all fill us with the Joy we 
feel In the presence of beauty. And 
why? Is It not because we have a 
sense of the perfection of their balance, 
of the ease with which they move, of 
the admirable adaptation of means to 
an end? Ease of movement has a great 
deal to do with our seiy# of the beau* 

The beauty of a ship depends 
upon the way It glides thru the water. 
Watch a liner and you can see that It 
is being driven by Its screws. But look 
at a racing yacht. There is no sense 
of effort whatever. She seems to move 
like a bird by natural means.

is the secret of the beauty of 
It seems to be so com-

John W. Paterson, president of the 
i Paterson Manufacturing Co. of Moni

tor subornation of perjury was the «en- real and Toront°. died in Mobile, Ala., 
tence meted out to Morris Levy of whlther he had «one for his health, 
Hamilton by Judge Winchester tester- after beir|g In the Victoria Hospital, 
day afternoon. Montreal, for two months. He was a

Judge Winchester ordered two others, br®ther of N. L. Paterson of Toronto. 
Isadora Hershom, 92 1-2 Agnes-stree’, 
and Louis Kerowitz, to be arrested on 
a charge of having perjured them
selves during the trial, J

Levy was convicted of influencing 
Solomon Altman to give false testi
mony in an action tried before the 
master In chambers. His honor said 
perjury was getting to be too common 
among people of the Jewish faith.

ue ls about to be 
ronto Bowling Club.

f the Tigers, of the 
is taken to five plus 
> his eye. y

igue Saturday night, 
•ee from Jersey!.

i Brockvllle, 0»t, 1» 
100 modern roe 

'urnlshlaffs and eel* 
every detail. Special 
eial me*» W» H*

At Portland, Oregon—H. Jt. Joran-1, 
barrister and district registrar of Nel
son, B.C., from heart trouble.

WINNERS
SECONDS
LOSERSAt Braiiohton, Ont.—M. Lang, gener

al merchant and postmaster, OCCASIONAL» for1b the record of our 
past 13 starts, including such nice one*
as Roseboro. 4—1, worn Tom Hollaed, 
4—1, wont Longhand, 9—1, wmm Kyle,
__ 2, won.. Hereafter you can get these

Occasional for

At Heaoeler—Mrs. Thos. Casper, ag
ed 81. 1 to 3.That

tlful.At Montreal—John Lew’s, a promin
ent druggist, suddenly, at Ms homo 
on 13ast Dorchester-street.

Steals Case of Whiskey.
When P. IHall. No. 216 arrested 

William Mathers, of no permanent ad- 
dtese, for being drunk, ho didn't peallze 
bow a man‘in his circumstances could 
collect such a pedkage of booze until 
Detective Harry Armstrong made am 
Investigation. Mathers Is now charg- 
3d with stealing a case of whiskey 
from one of the Geo. .1. Foy Co.’s ngi 
as It stood In front of the Municipal 
Hotel. The case originally contains.? 
36 flasks, 
taken out.

' S2.00 PER WEEK3.

out. cost for telegrams." See Bookand. no 
257 tor full particulars.2. Superstition, H4 (Mclntyré), 25 to J, 4 

to 1 and even.
3. Pins and Needles, 114 (G. Burns), 15 to 

1, 8 to 5 And 3 to 5.
Time 3.35 2-6. Nethermost, Juggler also

Colin In the Stu0 at Newmarket.
r FOURTH RACE, Consolation Handicap,

Colin, the great acehorse owned by steeplechase, 3 miles:
James R. Keene/w1 l go to the stud and L Algies 140 (Jackson), 2 to 1, 4 to 5 
for an indefinite teim will stand at the anq OU( :
Egerton Farm, Nek-market. It ls un- 2. VJlhn la, 142 (Patterson), 3 to 1, 4 to 
known at present what ifee will be 5 an<j 2 (p 5
charged for his services, hut-it Is hinted 3 Dacral> 150 (Allen), 2 to 1, 7 to 10 and 
that It will be a substantial one. His OU(
record is cgmpatab e with that of the Time g,M 1-5. Only horses that finished, 
best horse now at [he Hud. W hile In Pretty Michael fell at 15th jump. Tieket- 
America he went to 1 he post fifteen times, djf-j^eave ' fell at 15th jump, 
and proved himself livlndble. During his FIFTH; RACE, 5)4 furlongb: 
two seasons he ca itured *180,000. Last 1. Hammonpase, K» (McCahey), 8 to 1, 3 
winter he went to England along with to 1 and 4 to 2.
Ballot and . other l orséa belonging to 3; inspired, 92 (Ramsey), 16 to 5, 6 to 5 
Keene, but did nothing on the track. One an(j 3 to 5.
of his legs was bad, 1 nd he failed to stand 3. Lady Frederick, 97(Davenport),7 to A. 
a preparation for tlie Ascot meet. Tho 3 to 1 and 3 to 2
he went as close as tjo be brought Into the Tlme l*8. Trudo, J. A. Baker, Kenneth 
paddock, he was never stripped for ac- g Raj' sinister, Seymole also ran. 
tlon. After that thefe was a general im- TglXTH RACE aellmg ^ mlles. 
pression that he woulti be brought back to 3. Rostrum, 108 (Reid), 6 to 2, 4 to and 
America. out. >

Colin is by Commando but of Pastorella, 3 o oscribe, 
and the pedigree on the sire’s side goes and 4 to !f>.
back to Eclipse Tliis hone was a son 3. gilriéftn. 108 (G. Bums), 10 to 1 4 to 
of Orlando by Touchstone, and, as Pas- 1 and 2 tb 1. ' ”

deal of Touchstone Time 3-5. Cunning, Racing) Belle 
*ithout dmibt an ChepoiitUe, Spanish Prince ‘also ran 

„ „ One or SEVENTH RACE. 6 furlongs:
two lines of the. C-llln ; pedigree do not 1. Spell round, SC (Reid) 7 
trace the mare to tie earlier volumes of and j t0 3 
the English stud boo <. but this will hard- 2. Stelw 
Iv affect his popularly with the English 5 and 3it> 5
breeder. ^ ^Lasafle, 89 (Eetep), 18 to 5, 7 to 5 and

«.-T'ëLHn f"5'. G»lden Castle, Earl Rog
ers, Neofkaleeta, Ballot Box,
Escutcht on, Thomas Hoy also

At Halleybury—Wm. Hewitt, former 
Ontario Immigration agent at Toronto, 
and known in political and labor 
"circles, suddenly, aged 60.

At London, Eng.—Lionel Brough, 
eotnedian, aged 73. He published tha 
first number of The London Dally Tele
graph and instituted a system bf roll 
Ing newspapers on the streets. During 
h,!s career he played in almost every 
flri't-class theatre in the United King
dom, America and South Africa.

Here
the aeroplane, 
pletelv master of the element In which 
It moves. It files with no visible effort, 

a 'little distance One could imagine

The Turf Reporter
5» DEARBORN ST„

on- the boundary.J
At a little distance one couia imagine 
It endowed with magic power moving 
of its own natural force like birds.

The monifplanes naturally, give one 
this impression more strongly than the 
biplanes because they'"are more bird
like.

Chic» g».Room 312.

THE TURF REPORTER “SPECIAL”
Black Wednesday, 10, 57, 44, 91, 21, 50. 
.."Occasional"—Red, Monday. Arling

ton, Abide, Amateur, Along.
Agent—SI Queen West.

•1
h

Halt of them nad been

To Reoccupy Big Building.
NDW YORK, Nov, 8.—Tne fpedal 1 

board of survey asked to examine the 
12,000,000 criminal court building which |
was condemned and vacated last week, j round trip, from Suspension Bridg?, 
to-day decided that Its regular occu- 1 Friday, Nov. 12, tickets good 10 days 
Pants may take up their duties' again j returning. Particulars No. 54 Klng- 
lnslde Its wails, while the structure, street east, Toronto, Ont.
Is under observation for a year. At 
the end of that time new foundations 
will be put in place.

! Washington Excursion,
Standard Turf GuideVia Lehigh Valley Railroad, *11.00

Yesterday’s Special 
SIR ORMONDE, 3—1, WON 

TO-DAY’S SPECIAL 
June, Pear. 14, 20, 32, 38, 13, 17. 

TORONTO AGENCY, 81 Q.LEE.N ST. W.

ailoring
cd

work at very mod TARIFF BILL ENDORSED.

RIGAN NEW YORK, Nov. 8.—The executive 
of the committee of one hundred ap-

.Provincial Sleuth on TraU.
An appeal has been made to the at

torney-general’s department by tha 
Canadian Express Co.," for aid in track
ing the robbers who last Thursday suc
ceeded In getting away with *14,165 ot 
the company's money at Niagara Falls, 
Oht. Deputy Attorney-General Cart
wright Immediately assigned W. F. 
Mains of Niagara Falls, divisional su
perintendent of provincial police, to the 
task,-with Instructions to ! concentrate 
the energies of himself and the «even 
officer» at his disposal on the. case.

Calgary’s Prosperity.
", CALGARY, Nov. 8.—The marked pointed at a contention at Indianapolis 
Progress of Calgarv is shown by th«j last summer to promote th ■ creation 
fact that assessable property has in- of a tariff commission, met here fo

nt Tailor 
Street East

103 (Ramsay), 5 to 1, T to 1Her Past.
“How were you Impressed with the beau-

creased *10,000,000 during the past year, <la,y and endorsed the present tariff j l*“she looked as tho she had seen dark 
to a total of *30,000,000. bill. days."-Harper’s Weekly.

ty.
To-day's program :
ll-12_DoublPF—Carlyle and Langmuir v. 

Telfer and Henderson: Hart and Wrong 
v. Chidlev and Motherson. !_<,■

2-3—Semi-final double»—J- D. Cummings 
and Yule v. Prof. CissDnF and Wlega.id 

4-5—Handicap, seml-fir.als—A. LeMesu- 
Prof. Cissons.

call asj place yoer
and winter euit a»d torel'.a had a good 

blood in her, Colin ls 
out-and-out' Touchstone horse.

ED 36 YEARS 16 to 5, 3 to 5 y
^^nNHARDTS tier v. k/100 (Davertport), 4 to 1, 7 to

PURELY IN JEST.

IS EASES EDELWEISS” BEER«
No Use.

1 - "You)ve got a bad cold, old man."
-■Yee—don’t know how I caught It, but 

It seemi
"Now. look here. I know a sure cure. 

That Is, if you take It right away."
"No use. Seven men have made me 

promises to try .theirs first. So I can't 
take yours right away—so it won't, be any 
good at all. Sorry—good-byCleveland 
Leader. 1

MispllUon,
rati.

mouth and skin thor- 
kluntary losses, lmpo* 
scliarges aud all dlz* 
and genito-urtoary or* 

it makes no difference 
ure you. Call or write. 
Medicines sent to any 
m. to 9 p.m ; Sunday», 
Reeve, 295 Sherbourna- 
[ south of Gerraro 

246 tf

That’s the name of the purest and best non-intoxicating 
beer brewed—a beer brewed especially for temperance 
folks. “Edelweiss” contains all the elements of a typical 
diet. An appetising, invigorating brew—as pure as 
spring water and charged with all the health-giving 
properties of pure malt and selected Bohemian Hops. 
“Edelweiss” is delightfully appetising and refreshing.

FOR TRAVELERS.
' A novel J(iea for the comfort of trav
elers ts described In Popular Mechanics. 
It is a sleeping sling. It ls made ot 
canvas and is hooked to a rack above 
the seat." Bands on the lower part form 
nrmiresDs, and the head of the sleeper 
finds a resting place against the folde 
of the sling which saves the traveler 
from huddling down into a corner In 
the usual uncomfortable fashion. It 
make»-a.verv good substitute for a re
clining dhatr, for people forced to trav
el at night in an ordinary car.

Meet of Hounds.
_ The hdundis will meet at Minns’ Hotel, 
pavlsvllle, to-day, at 2.30 p.m.

U. S. Potato and Apple Crops.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 8.—According 

ito the icrop report, potato,?- Viow "a 
quality lof 88,9 per cent,, against t7.6 a 
year agp. with a total yield per acre of 
106.5 bushel», against 85.7 In 1968, an 
indicate,! total production of 367,473,000 
bushels, against 278,985,000 last year.

average production of apples 
this year is 42-B^perr cent, of a full crop, 
against 43.4 last year.

522m
302

Just a Trifle:
“How ls your rourtshlp coming along?"
“Oh. fairly well."
"Are you getting any nearer her 

father."
"A trifle since fall began. We've moved 

la from the front verandah to the parlor 
and he's moved to. from the back porch to 
the kitchen.1 '—LomevtUe Courier Journal.

L Toronto

IX*.
y Remedy 
1U permanent' 

iy c u r e Gonorrb<*k 
G leet. Stricture, etÿ- 

ding Two bottles our* 
nature on every bottie. 
Those who have tried 
t avail will not. he 
er botue. Sole agency.
Stokb, Elm StxbsXi

RONTO.

The onl 
which w REINHARDTS’ OF TORONTOI

% THE BEST BEER SOLD The1969
Constant occupation prevent tempta

tion.
-;

.*•
4

fl ! —

>
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PORT WINE n
(flUIBHCCRO'*)

The port of olden time —
Tawny—rich—sustaining. 26 years old.!
John Robertson & Sen, 

Limited;' Meetreal 
cahadim Aerrrer«

i x>

•-

A game warden in Eastern 
Canada says the fishers, martens 
and other far bearing animate, are 
migrating to Maine because Cana
dian trappers are all using Domin- 
im Ammunition. The new/)«■,'*- 
ion System of inspection proves 
every cartridge or shot shell per
fect New box free for every mis
fire of present product. Dominion 
Cartridge Co,, Ltd., Montreal.

1
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Winter Racing Now

VIS STREET
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?
ito The World’s appeal to the ottleens, practical experience In regard to their

own «ex and In regard to children may 
Influence legislation for the physical, 

independent opinion in the town to moral and social protection or girt*, 
manifest the public spirit necessary to rich as well es poor, and for guarding 
•«* ■
Trenton Itself, but for the wihole dis- end disease.” ,Rev. Edward Mc6wconey,

Mt. St. Marys, ‘Md., eaiye: "I think 
a great or,ward step tn the progress 
of mankind will toe made when every 
adult pert on Shall take an active part 
hi the government of our country."

As chairman of the national church 
wcrk committee of the National Am
erican Woman Suffrage Association, I 
have at try command testimonial's In 
favor of woman suffrage from thou
sands of prominent Protestant clergy
men, all oyer the country, but I have 
chosen to Mjuctc from the Cathode 
clergy as cji offset to the opinion of 
Cardinal Gibbons, whose words neces
sarily will carry some weight among 
his own people.

AT OSGOODE HALL.The Toronto Woçld JO.NEWSand there must toe sufficient alert and EATON’S ft: *
_ Newspaper Published Beery 

Her la the Year.
The World Newspaper Co. of Toronto, 

Limited. (Inc. ISM, 40 West 
Blohmead-sueet.

A ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Judge’s chambers will l>e held' on 
Tuesday, 9th Inst., at ll a.m.

Peremptory Hat for divisional court 
for Tuesday, 9th hist., at 11 a.m,

1. Robinson v. Rtitohisan (to toe con
tinued).

Î. Graham v. Laird (21).
8. Affleck v. Halated (42).,
4. Brooks 8. v. Teller.
5. ICtng v. Galbraith.
6. Re Rogers and McFarland.
.Î. iMdLean v. Howland.

Non-Jury Assize Court.
Peremptory list for non-jury assize 

court, Tuesday, Nov. 9, at city hall,; 
At 10 a.m. :

91. Steen v. Moss.
100. Cadow v. Cadow.
104. Colson v. Sher.
114. Allis-OhaLmiers v. North Ontario 

Refining Co. f
117. Squires v. Toronto General

Trusts. ,, ;
118. Bowley v. Cornelius.

T
A EmlMen and Boys Pay Little 

for Overcoats
—

Bed:trlct of which the town Is such an at
tractive centre.

GOD SAVE THE KINO.
Great personalities there are with 

whom age Is never associated. To the 
public mind they possess the secret,' if 

not of perpetual youth, at least of un- 
dhntnlshed vitality. They carry their 
height of years and responsibilities 
with » deceptive lightness which seem
ingly arrests the finger of time. So it 
comes with a distinct surprise when 
circumstance approves the fact that 
they are within hailing distance of the 
allotted span. That Scriptural limita
tion Is not fortunately so rigid as are 
Tie we of literalist interpreters, for his
toric Instances abound of wonderful 
records made by veterans In every 
Une of life. Better that other adage, 
that men is immortal till his work is 
done, whatever may be the actual 
number of his years.

Sixty-eight years ago to-day King 
Bldward VII., whom God preserve, was 
bora In Buckingham Palace. Early In 
his 60th year he ascended the throne, 
succeeding the late good and great 
Que*n Victoria of happy memory. That 
also added to the burden he then as
sumed and has since so worthily borne. 
His accession was hailed with right 
good will, but not many foresaw that 
a few brief years would prove trim to

A manufacturer wrote The World 
last week in some trepidation about the 
unstable conditions which would 
vail under the proposed 
Manufacturers will not be attracted to 
Trenton or anywhere else where pri
vate companies rule the situation, and 
are free to impose all the chargee 
business will bear, when they 
to Port Arthur or Ottawa or elsewhere 
under the certain conditions, the chea* 
rates, and the guarantee of the Hydro- 
Electric Power Commission.

Pine 
ered li 
rock*, 
ed flor 
double 
f 10.00.

pre- 
agreement.

IX1MEN’S BLACK OVERCOATS, of 
beaver cloth; 46-inch Chesterfield style with velvet col- 
ar ; linings of extra good wearing qualities ; sizes 35 to 

42 inch chesf. A well-tailored overcoat | q gQ

fine Kersey or Chri■ si 1
mmmthe !

I
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cam go : .
Beat

Quilts
Mary E. Oalgie, 

Chairmen Nat. Church Work Com. 
Toronto, Nov. 8.
44 Tynda-ll-avenue.

:

Cus1MEN’S ij’EA JACKETS, double-breasted, with high storm collar. V
EXPRESS company service.
a complaint from made of heavy writer weight black frieze cloth and lined with 

tweeds, sizes 36 to 40-inch chest measure. Price..................
h :2.99 Haa correspondent 

respecting the unaccommodating mé
thode of the express companies at 
the point when accommodation is 
necessary, raises the great question as 
to whether the companies exist for the 
convenience of the public or the public 
for the benefit of the companies.

A gentleman newly arrived In Can
ada having some books which he did 
not wish to carry home, mailed them 
at the general postoffice, and altho 
surprised at the heavy rates 
pared with those in Britain, adopted 
what he regarded as a public 
ienee. Next evening on returning home 
he received a card ‘which stated that 
there was a parcel at the postoffice 
addressed to him, too large for the 
carrier to deliver. He had to go down 
and carry home (his own parcel after 
paying postage on it'

Citshl-
euvers,
«10.00.

6Master» Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.

Dominion Improvement Co. v. Da ly 
No. ■ 2.—P. Aylevworth, for defendant, 
moved to stay action until final de
position of prior action against • same 
parties. Grayson Smith, for plaintiff, 
contra. Reserved.

Tremaine-v. Langstaff—A. G. P..Law
rence, for defendant, moved to dlsmss 
for want of prosecution. ’J. H. Spence, 
for plaintiff, contra. Order that state
ment of claim be delivered in a week. 
Costs of motion to defendant Langstaff 
tn any event. ' ‘ ~

Stephens v. Riddell—F. W. Carey for 
plaintiff, moved for particulars of para
graph nine of statement of defence. E. 
C. CattanaOh, for défendant, contra. 
Order that statement of defence be 
amended toy striking out ‘‘amongst 
others” unless particulars are furnish
ed in a week. Time for reply extended 
for a week thereafter. Casts in tho 
cause.

Stern v. Phillips—J. A. (Macintosh, for 
plaintiff, moved on consent for pay
ment out to plaintiff of money pal'd in* 
as security for defendant’s costs with 
Interest, If any. Order made.

See-man v. Glim our—J. A. Madl-n-tor-h, 
for defendant Hlgginson, moved to dis
miss for want of prosecution, w. R. 
9myth, K.C., for plaintiff, contra, 
tion dismissed, Case having been set 
down, costs to applicant in an.yzevent, 
without prejudice to an. application to 
change venue.

Gordon, MacKay & Oo. v. Al-edon— 
King (Macdonell, MdM. & <?.) tor 
Judgment creditors, moved for an at- 

,order- Order made, returnable 
on 15th Inst.

Brantford Gas Co. v. Brantford and
Hamilton Electric Railway Co._C C
Robinson for plaintiff, moved on con
sent for an Order changing venue from 
Toronto to Brantford. Order made

Kormann Brewery v. LMcCue—w G
mov^tan’ KC"’ Tor Judgment creditor] 
moved on consent of defendant for the 
examination of an alleged transfer of 
the judgment debtor. Order made.

it- - ArtBOYS’ WINTER-WEIGHT REEFER JACKETS, made from 
a durable dark grey Canadian frieze, double-breasted, high storm collar 
with tab for throat, dark tweed linings, heavy and warm 
sizes 25 to 33. .Clearing at

most
/ !~

SMS: InitHalifax Morning Chronicle, discussing 
the proposed Canadian navy, calls on the 
people of that city and province to wake 
up and secure the shipbuilding Industry. 
"Let the business men of Nova Scotia," 
it says, "whosare Interested In this pro
ject get together, enlist the co-operation 
of one of the great shipbuilding firms of 
the old country, and formulate a definite, 
well-coneidered scheme for submission to 
the government, stating in precise terms 
what form and what extent of assistance, 
whether by a tonnage bonus or remission 
of duties upon materials entering into the 
construction of ships, shall be required to 
make steel shipbuilding In Nova Scotia a 
commercial possibility. The great firm 
of Swan, Hunter, WIngham & Richarcleon 
of Newcastle-on-Tyne is already interest
ed in the projected yard at Halifax. 
Steps should be at once taken to bring 
cue of the principals of this firm, or one 
of their experts, or of any other great 
firm willing to associate itself with a 
Canadian venture, to Nova Scotia/ to give 
the benefit of their expert knowledge In 
drawing up a businesslike, practical 
scheme far submission to the government. 
The assistance and co-operatldn of such 
experts will be absolutely necessary In 
the preparation of these plays and pro
posals.”

"The acquiring of the branch lines of 
the Intercolonial is mere important to the 
people of the Maritime Provinces," says 
Mr. Emraerson, “than the building of a 
tin-pot ndgey.” Those sentiments will be 
echoed by many of the electors down here 
by the sea, adds The Amherst (N.8.) 
News.

DICKENS (FELLOWSHIP MEETS.

The November meeting of trie Dlclt- 
Fellcws'htp, Toronto branch, will 

be held at the Normal School this ev
ening, at 8.15 jp.m.,
Blewett In the'chair.

Rev. S. P. Rose, D.D., pastor of Sher- 
tooume-street Methodist Church, will 
give a lecture on "The Philosophy of 
Dickens." Mr. A. M. Dtnovan, trho 
has recently returned from an extend
ed trip abroad, will give a half -hour s 
aceount of hie 1ourn«-ylngs, with spe
cial reference to places of Dickensian 
Internet in England and Italy, Illustrat
ed by a series of beautiful stereopticon 
pictures. The first great success of the 
Dickens Fellowship Company of Play
ers, the breach of promise trial. Bar- 
dell v. (Pickwick, will 'be given at the 
Guild Hltil, on the evenings of Mon
day and Wednesday, Nov. 22 and 24.
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: —MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET.

Men, Save Substantially 
High-Grade Fur-lined Coats

on ; *11

1 .Æ

as com-

Aut- rconvem- /

Tmbe a sovereign after the best British 
heart and crown him with the noble 
and endearing attribute of Peace
maker. Now he Is acclaimed with a 
unanimity of voice unparalleled in the 
world, the honored and revered consti
tutional sovereign of a congeries of 
free peoples. This day, from point to 
point of that empire round which the 
sun perpetually files yet ever rests 
perpetual, there rises but one prayer:

God Save the Kin*.

On a dozen admirable 
garments of our. own make, 
we offer price inducements 
that will bring the coats 
very close to the bare cost of 
making. Shells are of a 
strong;, smooth-finished Eng
lish {heavier cloth, and are 
very skilfully tailored; lining of heavily-furred Cana
dian muskrat; ' choice dark otter storm collar. 
Low priced for special business Wednes-yl 7 C A 
day to, each ../.....................................................* ■ • vV

■ spiei
veiling1 1
of reIP ;•] Strong 
and fai 
*4.00, «tr

The man who -lives outside the city 
limits cannot expect to share all the 
conveniences enjoyed toy the man In
side. Naturally he wants gas, water, 
electricity, express privileges and other- 
facilities. A line must be drawn 
where, and the express companies draw 
it' at the city boundaries, or inside 
such districts as the business appears 
to them to warrant. If there is enough 
business in a district they put on a 
wagon. If there is not the man who 
wants express service must move to 
a district where the wagon runs, or 
pay extra to a local express company 
to complete the deliveries of express 
parcels handled by the large compan-
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FEDERATED LABOR.
An attitude ot patronage towards the 

great convention of the American Fed
eration of Labor, now assembled in the 
city, could only be Justified by the 
rankest Ignorance concerning the rela
tion of labor to society. It has not al
ways been so, nor do. all men yet see 
the change. But the organization of 
which Mr. Samuel Gompers Is the pre
siding officer marks a social revolution 
of the most radical kind, and the wise 
will adjust themselves to it and all 

1 that It means. “Honest labor wears a 
lovely fjLce,” used to be a poetic conceit, 
but it Is becoming crystalized as a 
principle in economics, and a watch
word in politics.

Toll, but not too much toll; a recip
rocal recognition of the mutual bene
fits of bran and brawn, and 
division of the result, are the broad 
articles of the labor confession. Care 
of the children, education, and many 
other Important considerations follow 
on these.

Dignity and self-respect grow among 
labor men as they more fully realize 
their relation to society, and their own 
personal resposlbllltles. Probably la
bor then do realize these things as 
fully as most other classes of the com
munity, and few individuals In any 
class excel the labor leaders who have 
visited Toronto from time to time. 
None realise better than they that it 
Is not by blatant self-assertion, but by 
steady achievement that they command 
society and conquer circumstance. 
When all men are willing and reason
able the present demands of labor will 
be regarded as most moderate.

Toronto Is honored by the visit of 
the federation, and no doubt a better 

• acquaintance will benefit all concerned.
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Mail■Boys’ Varsity Caps, 25c ’
A fine quality navy blue melton doth, unlined, with taped 

and pure leather sweats, small peaks that fit close \o the head. 
Clearing at, each............................................................... ........................°

&
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les. —MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET.-
The Dominion Railway Board Is un

derstood to be considering the express 
cervices, and there is a good deal to 
consider. When there arises a post
master-general who will establish a 
parcel post, Canada will toe a more 
comifor table land to live lu.

»
Lowest Kind of Prices Wednesday 

Ï on Men’s and Boys’ Wear
JOli

1 66
■iSingle Court

| Before Ointe, J.

The Ideal Concrete Machinery Co. v. 
Ray--R. W. Macpherson, for plaintiff 
moved for judgment In a patent action 
tor an injunction to restrain manu
facture, tor,an account of profite and 
confiscation and destruction of the 
machines alleged to -be * constructed In 
violation of plaintiff's patent. W. E. 
Middleton, ^C.-C., tor defendants, asked 
enlargement to complete material for 
defence. Enlarged two weeks.

1
J TIEN’S RIBBED UNDERWEAR, fleece lined, 

creafli or blue shade, sateen facings, sizes 34 to 44, 600 
garments only, offering extraordinary buy- 

’ ing, at-, each .

WOMAN SUFFRAGE AND THE RO
MAN CATHOLIC CHURCH. <8>

a fair .33A
Editor World: Permit me to thank 

you for your very sensible editorial in 'MEN’S FLANNELETTE NIGHT ROBES, in neat 
pi^k and blue, yoke, pocket, pearl buttons, collar attached, felled 
seams, sizes 14 to 19; 700 at little 
material. Each ..................................

-Thursday’s World on “Woman Suff
rage and Domestic Life." 
quite right In saying that "opposition 
to woman suffrage, such as that pre
set, ted by Cardinal Gibbons, is hypo
thetical and fanciful, and grounded on 
the social conditions of bygone ages." 
Much more in keeping with the spirit 
of the times, is the statement of Car
dinal Moran of Australia, where wo
men have the vote 
organ, The Catholic Press of Sydney, 
he says: "What does voting mean, to 
a woman ? I>oog she sacrifice any 
dignity by going to the polls’ The wo
man who votes only avails herself of 
a rlghtfu.1 privilege that democracy 
las gained for her! No longer a mere 
household chattel. She is recognized as 
man's fellow worker and help mate, 
and credited with public spirit and in
telligence. As a mother she has a 
special Interest In the legislation of her 
country, for upon the conditions made 
possible by government depends the 
welfare of her children. - She should 
deem it one of the grandest privileges 
of her sex that she can now help to 
choose the men who will make the 
laws under which she and her child
ren must live. The woman who thinks 
she 1* making herself unwomanly by 
voting Ils a silly (creature.” 
prominent Catholic clergy who have 
■ce en a promise of /.good and not evil 
in the enfranchisement of women have 
joined the ranks of Protestant cléigy- 
r. en- who are advocating woman suff
rage, among them Cardinal Arch
bishop Vaughan, and Bishop Bernard 
J. McQu-ald. 'Bishop John Lancaster 
Spalding, writing of woman suffrage, 
said : “The experiment will be made, 
whatever our theories and prejudices 
may be. Women are the most re
ligious ,the most moral and the most 
sober portion of the American people, 
and It' Is not easy to understand why 
their Influence In public life should be 
dreaded." Rev, Thomas. Scully, a 
Catholic clergyman of Cambrldgeport, 
Mass., It. addressing the state legis
lature oiua woman suffrage hearing, 
said: "There are no duties or obliga
tions attached to our American fran
chise that women are not capable of 
Performing. For citizenship they pos
sess all the patriotism, virtue and th- 
telUg-emce that the law require». Who 
art- the women that are demanding for 
themselves and their sex this political 
equality? From my own Observation 
I am ready to affirm they are those 
whose standards of Intelligence,morality 
and social pavilion are the very high
est. Thay are foremost In every good 
wcrk for God and c-ountiy. I believe 
that the door of poll Idea' freedom and 
equality should be opened to them in 
order that their special know-ledge and

.Boto, the cattleman, is the Conserva
tive candidate of West Middlesex tor 
the house of commette. It Is by the 
name of Be to that he is known thruout 
Middlesex, and he Is known from one 
end of the county to the other. When 
he signs his name to a legal document, 
however, it is Robert Mac-Laughlan 
His active life in his native county 
entitles him to support of ti e yeomen 
and the business men of West Mid
dlesex.

Boto has made good not only a-a a 
firmer, blit also as a cattle buyer and 
dealer, and- as a straightforward citi
zen. He Is a native pon, 
riding of West Middlifse 
grown up before the eyes of all men, 
straight and true as a man.

Few drovers bring to the Union 
Stock Yards in Toronto more live stock 
than he. His business brings him In
to direct touch with the farmers, anti 
he knows their needs -better than 
anyone else in the riding, and cer
tainly better than any legal opponent 
that could be suggested whose avoca
tion keeps him close to th-e town.

Bob has his roots deep In West Mid
dlesex. His business Is a large one, 
his farm is well conducted', and his 
family have grown up around \atoout 
him and taken positions signifying 
their cojm-petency. ‘ *

It was Bob MacLaughl&n who came 
within eleven votes of defeating W. S. 
Calvert, the retiring member, and fetich 
a close vote was in the nature cf a 
victory for Bob. It was so much a vic
tory for Bob that Mr. Calvert, looking 
Into the future, saav that there was no 
longer a place for him In West Mid
dlesex, hence he accepted the kindness 
of the federal government, and took a 
scat on the Transcontinental -Commis
sion. Those who know hones-t Boh 
MacLaughlan predict that he will win 
West Middlesex back to the Conserva
tive told. Bob has said as much him
self, and Bob's word Is as good as his 
bond.

You are. Pays»
more than price of .32 Rur

KNITTED FOUR - IN - HAND NECK

WEAR, maker’s seconds, and REVERSIBLE 

SILK FOUR-IN-HANDS, in plain and fancy pat

terns ; a rousing big value for early business, at 3 for

25c, or, each, 9c.

Divisional Court.
wBOYS’ FLEECE-LINED UNDERWEAR,

shirts and drawers, with closely-ribbed cuffs and 
ankles, sateen facings, sizes 22 to 32. Clearing at, 
per garment. 25c.
. (Phone order for any of these items should be 
in early.) —MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET*

Before the Chancellor, Magee, J., 
Latchford, J.

(Maudley v. iMon-ck—W. E. Raney, K. 
C„ for plaintiff, on appeal from the 
Judgment of Britton, J., dated 2nd May, 
1909. J. E. Jones, for defendant, contra, 
asked for enlargement. Argument of 
appeal adjourned until 16th November 
Inst.

Dominion Express Co. v. Maughan— 
S. Denison, for plaintiffs, appealed from 
the judgment of Riddell, J„ dated 28th 
May, 1909. W. J. Boland, for the de
fendants, contra, 
to recover *1395.13 and Interest, being 
the amount of certain m-oney orders 
alleged to -have been drawn toy John 
Maughan & Son as agents tor the pla’n- 
tiffs, and also indemnity Jn respect of 
another order not accounted tor. The 
defendant, John Maughan, denied any 
agency either by him or bis firm for 
the plaintiffs, and asserted that the 
agency, If any. was with Harry (Mau
gham Individually and also denied that 
Harry Maughan was a member of the 
firm, or that he (had anÿ right to »’gn 
the name John Maugh-an & Hon. At 
the trial the action was dismissed with 
costs and plait!ITs now appeal from the 
judgment. Appeal argued and judg
ment reserved.
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"Before the Rash"

This was an action

TORONTO J
n the judgment ot 
17th June, 1909. G. 
a intiff, contra 
gage made b

son, appealed fro 
Ride 11, J., dated 
W. 'Holmes, for p 
tion upon a mon 
James Robinso® lti 1887, deceased, «n 
which plaintiff chtimed $4912.39, to bo 
due. Defendant, W.A.RoBSnson, plead
ed Inter alia the -siatute of limitations. 
The trial Judge gave judgment ter 
plaintiff for the foreclosure of the mort
gaged premises, ^Hlh costs ot action 
against defendant, W. A. Rob!m-=on, 
who now appeals! to this court. Not 
concluded.

ivtov

5^5PORT ARTHUR GIVES TRENTON 
THE LEAD.

On the mom In* after the vote at 
popt Arthur whereby the citizens de
cided to -ratify the agreement for pow
er negotiated for 'them by the Hydro- 
Electric Power -Oommieedon, and to re
ject that which Mr. James Coranee, M. 
P., had prepared, Mr. Commee was' so 
impressed with the injustice of popular 
majorities that he threatened to get an 
Injunction to prevent Che municipality 
doing as It had resolved.

(He explained that he did not do this 
a* a member of the company Interested, 
but purely and solely in his capacity as 
a ratepayer and disinterested citizen. 
There are frequent examples of such 
disinterested citizenship In Toronto, 
Hamilton and other Ontario towns, but 
we are -bound to confess our sympathy 
goes with the Incredulous and suspi
cion* public.

The Port Arthur Dally -News has no
attitude,

CKeefe'sOther

11 Gold 
Label** ALEv. Robin-eon—W. Lq’diaw 

K.C., for the defendant, W. A. Rotln- ff
is pure gold in purity—pure gold in 

quality —pure* gold in richness and 
deliciousness.

Absolute purity is the first essential of good 
Ale. O’Keefe’s “Gold Label” is not only
brewed of the finest hops and malt__but both
water and ale are filtered.

If you want a treat in malt beverages, 
drink “Gold Label ’Ale. Put up in “Crown” 
stoppered bottlés. Every disk sterilized.

The Beer that is always O K. ” 135

Court if Appeal.

Before Moss, C.J.O.
-Cooper v. Jarne»—J. D. Montgomery, 

tor defendant, on! motion for leave to 
appeal. J.. D. Fa-lconbridge, tor -plain
tiff, contra. Judgment: I have read the 
proceeding* at the trial and the short 
review of what occurred In the division
al court. I am ratable to find anything 
in the case which! would render it pro
per to treat, it -as! exceptional and per
mit a further appeal. The issue was 
purely one of fact and the trial Judge 
determined in fqivor of the plaintiff 
upon etddence jv 
If -believed, and
lievé it, to justify his finding. His 
Judgment : was sustained toy the diyie

lding the testimony 
looking at *M the circumstance* 

disclosed no very! good reason for dis
satisfaction ’wflth 'the conclusion* of 
these two tribunals present* Itself to 
my mind. But [if It were otherwise 
that In Itself wijmld not suffice. No 
substantial question of law or other 
good ground for further prolonging the 
litigatl-on appearl. I must refuse tho 
motion with costs.
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The annual meeting of the Centrai 

Conservative Association of Ward Six 
will be held In the Oddfellows’ Hall, 
Dtmdns and Sheridan, to-night.
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F We make it our business 
^ as wine merchants to 

Scrutinize the Quality 
and offer only that 
which Excels.

MICHIE & C0„ Lt
7 King St W, Toronto

Instant Relief, Permanent Cure— 
Trial Package Mailed Free to 

All in Plain Wrapper.
> ye want eVetoy man and woman suf- 
rerlng from the excruciating torture of 
piles to Just send their name and ad
dress to us and get by return mall a 
free trial package of the most effective1 
and positive cure ever known for this 
disease, Pyramid Pile Cure.

The way to prove what this great 
remedy will do in your own case is to 
just fill out free coupon and send to us 
and you will get by return mall a free 
trial treatment of Pyramid Pile Cure.

Then, after you have proven to your
self what it can do, you will go to the 
druggist and get a 50-cent box.
• Don't undergo an operation. Opera
tions are rarely a success and often 
lead to terrible consequences. Pyramid 
Pile Cure reduces ajl Inflammation, 
makes congestion, Irritation, Itching, 
sores and ulcers disappear—and 
piles simply quit.

• For sale at all drug stores at 50 cents 
a box.

OXh'lcfh is amply sufficient 
the trial judge did b2-

Sir Loraer Go-uln will not aece]>t N. 
IC. Daftomme's challenge to meet him 
in joint debate before the close of 
the present contest In St. Jamas’ Di
vision, Montreal.doubt about Mr. Conirqee> 

end declare* that “In all^the record* of 

exploitation In Port Arthur there Is 
none that can compare in stealth and 
bluff with the attempt which was un-

last ti 
A halt 
if you 
formel 
Lauch 
cheers

ional court and 
and

vice-prditd'ent 
ond vie i -pres-1 
tnry-treasurer

/
Quite of every day use Is the say

ing "Grateful end comforting." and 
the phrt.ee Is always associated with 
the well-known brand of "Epp's 
Cocoa." As an article of diet nothing 
more whole some and nourishing car. 
ba recommended than "Epps." For 
giving strength to the system, for 
making good the daily waste that In
going on a-nd for supplying good food 
and drink at the- same time, this par
ticular cocoa is pre-eminent. It con
tains a remarkable percentage of co
coa-butter—a vitalizing substance.

As af cof-d résister there Is nothing 
so effective, and children thrive on 
“Epp*' Opcoa.” ,

and
J. P. J affray; first 

R B. MacGregor; sec- 
dent, A. Fleming; secre- 

A. G. ’Elmslie: audi
tifs, Wl L. Kitchen and C. Harrlntt- 
board off dire tnç*. E. Lane, D. Nairn! 
R. ’s-Jtfocd, p. Brown, p. \v. Gaebi
and' A Ohv£1ntyne’ P- A‘

"Itsuccessfully made this week to foist 
upon Port Arthur the power proposi
tion submit tied thru Mr. Canmee in be
half of outride Interests.”

The new agreement secures very 
satisfactory terms for Port Arthur. It 
offer* great Improvement on previous 
conditions, and following the successful 
result* of the arrangement* negotiated 
tor Ottawa by the Hydro-Electric 

ÿOommtselon, le an Indication to other 
municipalities off what may be achiev
ed by the assistance of expert engineer
ing and other professional advice.

TTenton ha* been left a loophole of 
escape from Just such an agreement as 
that 1-n which Mr. -Canmee attempted 
to Involve Port Arthur. If Trenton re
jects the bylaw on» the 15th, os appears 
certain, the town courçpil could not do 
better than invoke the aid of the 
mission.

IThs Trenton Courier has respond*;

tional 
cost t 
Of dol 
ency 
two to 
dollar, 
the T] 
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Ê,GALT BOY INJUREDI
•1 uthe To Make Berlin Nolsffiess.

UMras:

Tumbled Twenty Feet Over River Wall 
*-Horticulturjil Society Officers.

a J---------
G ALT, Nov. S.-j-Opecigl.)—Carl Wool- 

rich, ten years [old, fell aver a .river 
wan at the Carnegie library, 20 feet 

to the stream 
hurt. It Is the [second1 accident of the, 
kind at till* spj.it.

While performing on a ladder at the 
Amity Club gyirl. George dealer ran a l 
huge splinter 1 ito his leg, reoutrVftg 
Cutting and eight, stitche*.

A "dummy" 3. P. and H. ,'ngine, 
shipped to-day, goes Int • -ommi-stion 
on the Outer to Central R-ailway, -be
tween Cobalt jmd HpUeytoury.

iDficult.i-’al 
annual meeting resignation of tee 
trehsurer, F. J.. Brclle, manager of

i
FREE PACKAGE COUPON.

Fill out the blank lines below 
with youp name and address, cut out 
coupon and mail to PYRAMID 
DRUG COMPANY. 154 Pyramid 
Bldg., Marshall. Mich. A trial pack
age of the great Pyramid Pile Cure 
will then be sent you at once by 
mall. FRE.Ç. in plain wrapper.

High school pupils in Cleveland "b- 
Jfet to morning and afternoon eeeriow 
because an afternoon session takes 
away the chance of schooling from 
those who must work half the day to 
earn their education.

Mother Elinor’s Secretary Here.
DETROIT, Nov. 8.—The Free Free* 

says: “David Livingstone McKay, who 
achieved fame as seccretary of Mother 
Elinor, the erstwhile queen of the F’y- 
Ing Roller colony In Detroit and Wind
sor, has fcedn heard from again. Th's 
time lt Is Toronto, Ont., whriy th^ 
flitting David temporarily resides. .The j 
United, States immigration authorities 
evidently have been successful in push
ing the Imperturbable McKay from our 
friendly shores, as the word come* 
that he has been deported and is now 
In the Canadian city."

low .and was severely

I

Yo urNerves Your nerves must be fed with pure, 
rich blood, or there will be trouble. 
Poorly fed nerves arc weak nerves ; 

, . , »nd weak nerves mean nervousness,
nemT^iff M mill??tthnulanU m "Q* neuralgia, beadachea, debility. Weak
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THE ■Items of Interest ! 
At Building Sale

V WIZAROBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Nov. 8.— 
(8 p.m.)—Showers have occurred to
day over the lower lake region, the 
Ottawa and St. Lawrence valleys and 
In New Brunswick; elsewhere in Can- ; 
ada the weather has been fine, and, In 
Alberta and Saskatchewan, a little 
milder.

Minimum and maximum tempera
ture*: Dawson, 4—18; Victoria, 48—64 ; 
Vancouver, 44—60; Edmonton, 14—28; 
Calgary, 48—60; Battleford, 22—46; | 
«.ediclne Hat,. 34—64; Moose Jaw, 23—' 
61; Qu'Appelle, 18—46; Winnipeg, 20— 
48; Parry Sound, 42—60; London, 49— 
65; Toronto, 87—53; Ottawa, 30—44; 
Montreal, 38—44; Quebec. 26—38; St. 
John, 34—48; Halifax, 22—60.

— Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay, Ote, 

tawa Valley, Upper and Lower St. 
Lawrence Valleyi—Northerly to easter
ly winds ; fine and cool.

Gulf—Strong northwesterly to north
erly winds; fine and colder.

Maritime—Strong northwesterly to 
northerly winds; clearing and cooler.

Superior and Manitoba — Fresh east
erly and southeasterly winds; fine; sta
tionary or a little higher temperature.

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Gener
ally fair, but a few scattered showers 
of rain or sleet.

' the barometer.
Ther. Bar. Wind.

....... 51 29.87 10 S.W.
... 52 ........................
.. 67 29.91 12 N.
.. 48

Embroidered 
Bedspreads Continued From Page 1.

Ourfc'nro°.^lV;SmH EFJE
*10.00, *12.50, *15.00 UP to *23.00.

ftcharity or good will of any one? The 
races which cm rtltute Canada’s peo
ple, on this continent and In this 
country, cannot be snuffed out.

“The fact Is the idea ctf thl* new 
duty owes Its birth to the new move
ment towards a centralizing federa
tion of all RrktV.h territory wherever 
situated. This is. no dvubt. a lofty 
conception, but can it realized? I 
do rot believe it. With the Lulled 
Kingdom it might powibly too carried 
out, but with such distant land» are 
Australia and India, nature herself 
seem» to set Up an insuperable ob 
stacle.

Fine pure

BURNS 
Hard or Soft Coal, Coke, Peat 
Saw Dust, or Any Kind of Fuel

WITHOUT SMOKE,
GAS OR CLINKER

SILVERWARE
As examples In price reduc

tions In this line we note a 
very fine Fern Dish of original 
pries $11.00, now marked 
$7.25; Flower Pot. In hand
some grey finish, original 
price 85.50, now $4.00; with like 
reductions on Bake Dishes, 
Bread Trays, Tea Sets, Walt
ers and Fruit Dishes.

-BRONZES
Christmas Gift 
Down Goods

On Bronze Figures and 
Electrics, as example: a beau
tiful figure, marked $100.00. 
now sells for $60.00; a fine 
new line of Table Lamps with 
beautiful hand-painted shades 
are under reductions - In like 
manner.
$40.00, $46.60 Lamp for $35.00, 
and so on through our stock.

I ;?9

:> Beautiful assortment of New Down 
Quilts in all colors and grade, of down-■- .$49.50 Lamp for:

M- ,i

Cushions •• •• ’
Fraught With Danger.

“Many Indeed took upon this new 
movement as fraught wttih danger.
The Imperial federation league met 
with disaster because it showed our 
idcae of self-government. The Bntlsh 
Empire League, which succeeded, de
termined to proceed more cautiously 
and announce that it was refold
ed not to (propose at present any 
scheme for federation of the part* of 
the empire. It was thought that » 
zoUverein or sort of commercial union 
might be attempted, but I Question If 
our people have in any way benefltted 
toy the tentative efforts made In this 
direction. Our maufacturtng interests 
might inform us on this point.

"We are now façe to face with tne 
project of a military or naval consoli
dation or both and for the first'time 
in one hundred years, we are asked to 
consider this a duty. Such a consolida
tion, as I understand It, would neces
sarily involve gs in the responsibility of 
what would be done by, aH other na
tions within the empire, including the 
Government of Great Britain herself, 
their acts, their negotiations .treaties, 
without any right or control of our 
own since tihe scheme, does not in any 
way provide fo(r -our representation.

Must Prepare for Wars.
“War, after all. is but the result. It 

is the outcome or consequence of treat- 
i^*, alliances, grievances, obligations 
and violations of su,posed rights. A 
plan of tills kind is destructive of the 
principle of seif-government, of respon
sible government which has been 
tablktoed after years of patient 
deavor. If we adopt the project of im
perial defence /tor imperial purposes, 
we must, as a Consequence, enter into 
the concert, or; whatever it. is called, 
of European nations, Who are groaning 
under the burden of military and naval 
expenditures. We must retrace our 
steps over the road upon which we 
have been advancing since nearly one 
hundred years.

m etewi- Wit'll,m Park,, manufacturer,' agent,
.'S, «Ï r,58?mZ. without wh'oh «“■<• £> <“« “

Canada cannot advance, and upon t, r^u'ne- M iae 895and
which her very existence depends. A ad thS jH 000 was in^fc9 insurant 
young country and a young people, we °L*”e $14.000 was in life insurance
must expect to gee the immigration of L
desirables greatly diminished. ^ t *”

«TvvTnH sIde of Glen drove-avenue, and lot» 11.
£nK?fo« 131 and 128 on the north side of Glen-what conceivable use it can toe to us at

the present time? What we require Is ;L -J? f'_ . - ... .
a suitable militia. We'certainly have ,The *a£*Tn ,^rlef' giv^’ de" 
the men and certainly spend th/money ™“hT may 7Î
^ir^m^'svtten^'^d'metho^ --d^myti^MargareTChrist 

amd Parke tori her own absolute use."
^ The wî$ was dated on July 14 last,
lion, can place j In xn^ ncld 250,000 men v*—, o,r»iza uon nnniirvi _.» ■ • _*In ten days. How much could we dp ^ Parke haP appl,€d for almin“tra'
In ten days? Yonge-iajtreetj is In*a very bad condi

tion thru] the town, especially the 
southern lend, and endless annoyance 
and delay is lteirtg caused in one way 
arid another.

EgUtoit (Lodge, L.O.L., No. 289, hold 
their de flic at >ry service to-morrow 
(Tuesday) er enlng, when the Most 
Worthy Grant l (Master, Dr. Sproule, 
will conduct t lie ceremony. A number 
of other 
present a
the town hall Altogether it promisee 
to be a memorable 4vent in the history 
of the local lodge.

i
Handsome display of Imported Down 

rvshlons, beautiful rich brocaded silk 
v from *3.00, *3.80, *4.00, *6.00 to CUT GLASS t

' * r f'•overs,
. *10.00. Our Cut-Glass room Is ablaze with reductions. Six fine 

Cut-Glass Water Glasses, formerly $11.00 a doz., now for $6.00 
a doz. ; half doz. $3.00, fine Cut-Glass Nappies reduced from 
$2.50 to $1.76; Jelly Dishes reduced from $5.50 to $4,00; Berry- 
Bowls reduced from $6.75 to $4.50, with similar price cuts on 
tbe entire assortment. Including Water Bottles, Cream and 
Sugars, Vases, Celery Dishes, etc.

iArt cretonne covered from *1.00 tip.

CUTS FUEL BILL IN HALFInitial Towels
Another large lot just to hand of our 

famous Hard-wearing Fall-Bleached 
Scotch Huckaback Towels, 22x40 inches, 
hemstitched with handsome 2-lnch 
hand-worked Initial letter near end of 
each towel, tn damask panel; every Ini
tial letter now In stock, except Q, V, X, 
Y. Z. Per dozen, *0.00, or sample pair 
for *1.00.

(Postage 15 cents pair extra.)

Time. '
8 a.m.............
Noon............
2 p.m............
4 P-m...........
8 p.m...........

Demonstrations Given Every Day at 505 Queen 
West Ask for Prospectus and Booklet

K
„ , 80.17 ^ 8'n.Ë:

Mean of the day, 45; difference from 
average, 6 above; highest, 63; lowest, 37. 
Rain .70.

WATCHES t .38 tk

THE WIZARD FURNACE CO i: These are also included in 
the discount list: Our own 
fine nickel movement — the 
perfection of watchmakers’ 
art, fitted up In handsome 
cases, In sizes and grades to 
suit everyone. These are all 
selling at most liberal dis
counts, and early choosing is 
wlsé In these.

PH® - ■r*r STEAMSHIP SAILINGS. FLIMITED,
TORONTO, ONTARIO

Auto and 
Travelling Rugs

Nov. 8. At From
Noordam...........New York..............Rotterdam
Lltonla.............. New York......................Trieste
Haverford------Philadelphia .........Liverpool
Siberian.............Philadelphia ...........Glasgow
Canopic............. Boston ..................... .....Genoa
Nlnlidlan........Boston .............. j,, Glasgow
Grampian.........Glasgow ........ Montreal
Canada.............. Liverpool ...............  Montreal
Mauretania.....Fishguard............New York
Minn ewaeka.... London..................New York
Helllgolav........ Christiania............New York
K.P. Wilhelm..Cherbourg............New York
Sicilian.............. Havre ......................  Montreal
Romanic........... Genoa'.........................  Boston
Ultonia...............New York......................Trieste
Hamburg..........New York............... '....Genoa
Finland..............New York..........Antwerp
Athenla............. Father Point............. Glasgow
Sardinian..........Montreal .................. London
Hesperian.........Montreal ...............   Glasgow
Siberian.............Philadelphia ......... Glasgow

;

-Splendid showing of Handsome Tra
velling and Auto Rugs. In great variety 
of reversible patterns. Including a 
strong admixture of the Scottish clan 
and family tartan patterns, from *8.00, 
*4.00, *3.00, *6.00, *7.00 to *10.00 each.

: . • * -
-

PHOTO FRAMES Day’s West Toronto , 
North Toronto t 
East Toronto vYORK COUNTY1> We h^ve Photo Frames of 

every description; all sizes, 
from the miniature to cabinet 
size, numerous designs, of 
sterling silver; some of 
French brocade; some of 
handsome decorated leather; 
some of fancy wood—all at a 
discount; an opportunity never 
before offered In Photo 
Frames.

DoingsLadies’ Unlaundered 
Initial Handkerchiefs

in.*.*
;

■
lam, Sanderson, Hanna, Cummingn». 
Fawcett, Hillary, Jackson and Given*.

During the regime Of the late town 
council and when East Toronto was a 
separate municipality, householders 
who Installed electric lights in their 
front vestlbpleg were granted freedom 
from any change for that particular 

j light. Apparently the city has revoked1 
I aro-fl Fcta+ft—>G**d thls 0Tder. as the city officials have:Large tstate u**a turned 0(T the porch „shtg a8 wtil ^

• Meeting id E. Toronto—Wèst 
End Ndtes—Co, Doings,

WILLOF LITE MR. PARKE I 
HIS BEEN PROBATED

All letters A to Z in stock; hem
stitched pure linen Irish hand-embroid
ered; either sheer finish with dotted 
ring and spray surrounding block let
ter, or cambric finish, with spray wreath 
and block letter Initial.

Per dozen, *1.23.
(Postage 10 cents dozen extra.)
No smaller quantities of any one Ini

tial than half dozen, 65c.

»
o'd Cana- 

ui collar.
j

es-
en-

7.50 This Building Sale of ours Is your opportunity to buy your Xmas 
Goods at money-saving prices—price values never before offered. We 
will lay aside your selection on payment of small deposit.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Opening Ontario Horticultural So

ciety’s Exhibition, St. Lawrence 
Arena. 7.30.

Central Conservative Association. 
Ward Six, Oddfellows’ Hall, Dundas 
and Sheridan, 8.

St. George's Society Smoker, St. 
George's Hall, 8.

His Majesty’s Army and Navy ' 
Veterans’ Annual Banquet, Arling
ton, 8.30.

Royal Alexandra—Nazlmova, 8. 
Princess—“The Barrier," 8.
Grand—“Prlncfe of! To-nlght,”8. 
Shea’s—Vaudeville, 2 and 8. 
Majestic—Vaudeville, 2 and *8. 
Star—Burlesque, 2 and 8.
Gayety—Burlesque, 2 and 8.

6 ? Disposes efMail Order Customers AMBROSE KENT
i& SONS 

LIMITED
the Incandescent street lights, leaving, 
the town in comparative darkness.

WEST TORONTO.

aped seam* give us permission to substitute either 
one or other weight In case the one 
you prefer Is sold out In your letter 
when your order arrives.. .25

j WEST TORONTO, Nov. 6.—What »jp- 
pears to toe a m41d epidemic of diph
theria is prevalent -,n Ward Seven. In 
the last few days there were two cases 
in the west end, and yesterday mom- 
inf the three-year-old daughter of Mr. 
ar.d Mrs. Thomas Deugtrftcn, 22 Wit-* 
son-place, fell a vtcthn to the disease.- 
This afternoon Lillie, the 12-year-oltl 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William May,
88 Armette-street, died from the dread 
disease. The house is less than' 10(1 
yards from Datrgti

Isaac Betts, t!f§ 
whose stand is at the corner of*K»ele 
and Dundas-street, was struck and ser
iously hurVrfoy a Dundas car at' Con
duit-street this morning. ( ;

To-morrow evening, Nov. 9,' Worces
ter Lodge, Sons of England, will hold 
a 'banquet in St. James Hall. Dur- * 
In g the eveni ng a patriotic address 
will be given by H. M. Wodeon. , ,

"The Empire" Is the title of an ad-, 
dreee to toe delivered in High Park-- 
avenue Ctouieto to-morrow evening by1 
Rev. Dr. Hazlewood. A concert and 
supper will follow.

Ex-Sergt. Peters of the West Toronto 
pc lice force, arti who was receetiy" 
transferred to No. Z statiotv, has cent 
in his resignation, r,a toe has been. Of—_ 
feted a more lucrative position by a" 

.manufeucturing concern In Ward tiwven.

156 Yonge St. Jewelers I.Toronto I
STREET.

JOHN CAHO & SON Aient, and he birred his listeners when 
he announced that there was no ordeal 
which ||è and his associates would 
shrink from in he cause to which they 
had devoted their lives. It would be 
a hard matter to conce4ve-"a more com
prehensive report, dealing as it did, 
with every phase of the labor protolepi, 
and the strain of delivering over 29 
pages of printed matter plainly told on 
the venerable labor leader.

In contrast to* this address were ihe 
short, businesslike speeches of Secre
tary Morrison and Treasurer Lennon, 
who submitted their statements for the 
approval of the sub-committees. What, 
however, struck the average observer, 
was the intense enthusiasm of the de
legation, and their unbounded loyalty 
and faith in the cause to which they 
belong, the cause which àt present 
seems inseparable from the personality 
of its president—Samuel Gompers.

GOMPERS OPENS 
FEDERATION CONFAB

65 to 61 KING STREET EAST. 

TORONTO.r the policies to the widow. 
OCO in real estate, wh ch 

ts <29 and 131 on the south
' I DEATHS.

BRODIE—x.t the Weston Sanitarium 
on Monday. Nov. 8, at 2.30 p.m., James 
A. Brodie sr.. aged 71 years.

funeral private from Roear's un
dertaking parlors, East King-street, 
on Wednesday afternoon. at 3 
o’clock. London, England, papers 
please copy.

COWAN—On Monday, Nov. 8, 1909. at 
her parent's residence, 133 John- 
street, Margaret, dearly beloved 
daughter of George and Elizabeth 
Cowan, aged 5 months (twin).

Funeral on Tuesday. 9.30 a.m.. to 
Mount Hope Cemetery. Friends please 
accept this notice.

H0P9?PIîr-0n Monday. Nov. 7, 1909, 
at 123 Roncesvalles-avenue, Isabella

STRATHROY, Nov. 8.—(Speola.1.)—R. ™ear. °f V' W Hod*80n. in her 62nd
L. Borden, as leader of the Conserva- Funeral notice later 
t*ve party,'speaking on behalf of Can- .SOLMAN—At the Western Hn.nu., 
didate Robert McLauCtolin in the West r Nov. 8, Henry Solman in his* 77th
Middlesex by-elSction campaign, was year. * ,n - 77th
to-night greeted by an audience that dauvhflr ‘ 7fs„^,^he. re*ldence of his Mayor Oliver, In. the course o.f a
more than taxed the capacity of the day Nov’ 10 , ?■„*ntr®et- °P Wednes- trenchant speech, pointed proudly to
Lyceum Theatre. He made no refer- Cemetery. Members of'Tnd^. NA°ih7ay the fact that the- municipality of To-
ence to the question of Canada’s contrl- No. l, S.O.E., kindly take notice and ronto Pald unlor wages, 
butlon to an imperial navy defence attend. Note change of date. Hon. Dr. Reaumc proved an stole
scheme, and confined his observations WAUGH — On Sunday, Nov. 7 1909 substitute for Sir Jame-s Whitney, Ms
to a criticism of the Laurier govern- Herbert, youngest son of William w Irty remarks delivered with a strong
ment. and .Sarah E. Waugh. French accent provoking considerable

Thru some misadventure Mr. Me- . ,hUner^l,from th.e residence of his amusement.
Lauchlln was unable to be present at dav*n’t , _ Brock-avenue, on Tues- President Wm. Glockllng of the
the meeting. terv Frlendq™» na J,aiTle8' Ceme- Trades and Labor Congress of Canada

Mr. Boruen at the outset remarked please accept this notice/11*”068 wlU hoped that the visit of the labor oon-
that this was an occasion for the elect- __________ ____________ ventton would offset any threatened
or» to strengthen the Conservative op- MAINLV about - division of Canadian union forces,
position at Ottawa. The Conservative NUY ABOUT PEOPLE. Then arose President Samuel Oorn-
candldate was a member of a great It -„nrM , _ Tors to reply to the addresses of wel-
fanning,community and in caucus and Greece »iTEine: °eor«« of come. There were many sitting in that
in Private some of the best advice ever «Me ha,n to "lhcm kreat leader was
•iven came from the farmers in the to indicate that lie intends to. abdicate 2”y w na,r?e' rhpYe were men f.0R’ 
party. the throne. lo*aDQlcal9 San Francisco, and men from New

“The parliament of Canada,’’ he de- V108* ,exPected to attend the °I,catia' and h‘er(, f delegate 'who
Clared, ’will be affected In its useful^ *enl"g of Parliament at Ottawa on proclaimed Mm self a H cosier,
ness by sending Robert McLauchhn'ThUrE?a£ are,: Lléutcnant-Govemor Gib- and there 1 young fresh-freed repre- 
who I believe will h„ 1-,,*.. 1 lv, epn of Ontario, Lieutenant-Governor Sir tentative from cur own Nova Scotia,on Wedneartav “ 1 d ^ >U £ Pelletier of Quebec, and Lieutenant- Much they bid km red about Gvmpers
on Wednesday next. Governor MacKinnon of Prince Edward had been eâ’tered in the rmst fewAnswering the declaration that if Mr. Island: the consuls-general of France. * ®,lthg gln®.! the famous strS«rfe M 
McLauchlin went to Ottawa it would Sweden. Norway. Spain and Germany, ^r. t'he l^r ea^er and tM Ïm^:
be to oppose the Liberal ndllcv and it from Montreal, and the consuls-general of . tlie iaoo. leaner ana tni ARie-ri
would be better to send a man who the Unlted state8' JaPan and China, who Judiciary toad commenced. But
Would have th T, 1 ï n , reside In Ottawa; T. Poimer, secretary of tney were here now to listen to him,
Mr RnroVe îi^16 ear ot the government, the United Russian Zemstvos, who Is to the men who stood on the highest 
Î’, , Qen deprecated that conception studying Canadian public questions; Rev. pinnacle to which the union man can 
01 outy- He asked if the cabinet was Dr. Lyle of Hamilton, moderator of the empire, and no orator ooukl have de- 
master 0f the people, or were they the Presbyterian Church; Rev Dr. Carman of E)rtd a more attentive audience. Not 
servants of the country, trustees im- ^”Fn!lderLhjFi«hîîS that the famous leader eaid much. He
Pressed with the purpose and duty, If Church, and the Archbishop placed h1s pre-pot■Itlon» In a rittshell.
they were honest, if the spending of Dav)d b' Francis, former Governor of and delivered tots plans for the amelior- 
money freely ln the riding of West Missouri, and presiden-t of the St. Louis alien of the working classes and the 
Middlesex was according to the inter- World’s Fair In 1904. has accepted the spread oC tmioiii’-m in short, pithy 
**** of that riding, whether a man office of first vice-president of the Ameri- sentences.
went to Ottawa to support or oppose can Exposition to be hold ln Berlin next But when ' he concluded hie speech,
the government. Referring to the ex- ev71"xfl- /.-,-otr.w ... laying stress on the fact that unionists,
penditure of the government in 1896- it ^ ... I unlike manufacturers, had nothing to
WM $426,000,000 and in 1900 $783,000,000. ■ ,Hatl?n’ a Cïïl»d, n^iUeet «tait hide, the pent-up enthusiasm of the
heeî^°k around aa»d tell me what has ,nF tht, H°oC TnroAtn ve-te-d- v d°1e?ates broke loose. Again and again
become of the added 8321,000,000 in the for his home in Toronto ye-= erd'>
l“t ten years? Isn’t it time to call without a thorobred Ayrshire terrier 
» halt? What would become of that he had- brought from Europe on Sat- 
« you sent to Ottawa a good practical urday. The terrier vanished that after- 

Hke my . friend Robert Mc- 
tAuchlln?" said Mr. Borden amid loud 
cheers.
t. *e tny firm belief that the Na
tional Transcontinental Railway will 
cost thê people 0f Canada one mlllfon 
01 dollars for every electoral constltu- 
* y in Canada, and that will mean 
J J hundred and twenty millions of 
., ,ai's'" he said later In reference to 
1 m Transcontinentai.
’’.n' -Boraen referred to the various 
scandals" that have affected govern

ment departments and said: "The pol- 
T* °f^ the Liberal Government from 
rniru.E0 laet ln connection with the ad- 

rati°n of affairs has been a pol- 
w'L°t refusing enquiries Into alleged 

nemgs, corruption and wasteful ex- 
peMlture whenever It thought that 
teiest*"qul° would ^ against its in-

Short speeches 
George Neelv

Stratford,

:
pee lined, 
to 44, 600 OOROEN AT STRATHHOr 

DRAWS LARGE AUOIENCE.33 Continued From Page 1,
i ton's.

blind new* agent,*
car. Following the usual preliminaries 
intide the nail, the addresses of wel
come from Toronto and Ontario toy the 
mayor and the representative ot Sir 
James Whitney and the representa
tive of Canadian unionism, President 
Samuel Gomptrs, the president of the 
Federation, now under sentence by a 
United States ccurt to serve a term 
in prison for contempt of court, open
ed what is generally conceded as the 
most Important conference in the his
tory of the laibor movement in Ameri
ca. ,

. in neat 
:d, felled

Pays a Tribute lo the Worth if 
Rural Members of Parliament 
—Gov’t Policy Condemned.

.32 : 1

First Duty to Canada.
"As a citizen), I feel an aversion to 

mixing up the destinies of this yourng 
country, on this young continent, with 
all the mysteries and quarrels, and 
foolish con ten done, as well as grave 
problems which Europe presents. Sure
ly the first duty of Canadians Is to 
Canada. We hp-ve am Intmemse work to 

to assume such im
mense responsibilities unless there is a 
clear duty to do so, would be to handi
cap In a great degree the efforts we 
have to put foçth if we wish Canada to 
become what she is destined to be.

“This. is a very vital question, no 
race or rellg-ioh1 or language tn it no 
minority rights. It is a 
ian question which touch

ERWEAR.
cuffs and 

Clearing at.

■

BANDITS STILL AT LIBERTY■should be

STREET.

Welcome Notes.
perform here. , f: n 1 lodge officials wiJU be 

4 banquet will follow at
gra
hd

But Inspector Maine* May ' Have a 
“ Likely” Clue.

NIAGARA FALLS. Nov. 8.—(Special.) 
—That the police have In their 
possession Information that will lead 
to the early arrest of the robbers wno 
assaulted Cashier William Dobson of 
the Canadian Express Co. here Thurs
day, and escaped with $14,169 In cur
rency, is a belief which Is gaining 
ground. Inspector Mains to-day would 
not deny that the police were hot on 
the trail. \

Supt. William H. Welsh' of the Cana
dian Detective Bureau and William 
Dobson, the cashier of the Canadian 
Express Co., who was knocked down 
by the robbers who obtained the pack
age of money Thursday afternoon, w»"* 
this morning to the Buffalo detective 
headquarters and looked over the pic
tures in the gallery there, hoping that 
Dobson might recognize some of the 
crooks whose likenesses are on exhibi
tion. He failed to do so, and to-night 
Detective Welsh said hq had no clue. 
W. J. O'Grady and Morgan Phemister, 
the two bank men who delivered the 
package of money to the express cash
ier, were examined to-day toy Canadian 
Express officials.

A woman has been located who says 
that she was at the office shortly be
fore the robbery, about 4.45, and she 
then saw a tall, 
dressed manf with a black stiff hat, 
of whom she asked the way tq the 
American Express office. He directed 
her to the Canadian Express office,'say
ing they were all the same. She also 
saw another shorter man, hovering 
about. Ho looked Kke a mechanic and 
appeared restless. She enquired for a 
parcel at the office and was sent to 
the customs. Returning a few min
utes later, the robbery' had been com
mitted and the men ehe had noticed 
were gone.

■> iChristine» 
Picture ( 
Framing 
Best Done 
Now
"Before the Rush"

« CHESTER.
DO VERCOURT.

Bad Drainage is Charged With a Diph
theria Outbreak.J 1 vital Canad- 

es every one, 
whether he lives in Quebec, in Ontario, 
on the plains or ini the mountains i 
believe every man in this country 
shoul dform an opinion upon auch a 
matter, and siate It openly. For my 
own part, I would be ashamed to be 
found lacking in sincerity, just at a 
moment when all who love Canada are 
expected to do their dutv.”

The new: Oalewood 
a long-feljt wanit. 
at 1100 Dovercourt-rcad, Just north of 
the C.P.R. track, a,re being fitted up 
and wii!8 be used ln a few days. This 
Institution wll I keep the boys off the 
street corfiers and give them healthy
recreation! ft will be 
night, ke 
and aff 
men of

Club for men inerts 
The club premise»

5
if

CHESTER, Nov. 8.—(Bpeciak)—The 
Willing Workers of St. Banmetoes 
Church are holding a two days’ bazaar 
In Denforth Hail to-morrow (Tuewteuy)"- 
and the day following.

There are a number of case* ot1 
diphtheria In and around Chester, and 
defective drainage is attributed am tSie 
cause of the outbreak.

inti

1 open every 
t ntye and warm and tright, 

clehn amusement to all the 
ee village.

I

1 "Ï
BANQUET TO DR. SPROULE j EAS T TORONTO.

Ratepayers Hold Good Meeting I* 
Y. M. C. A. and Talk Business.

8CARBORO COUNCIL.

Reeve Annis presided at Monday's- 
meeting of the council with Deputy 
Reeve Patennn, and Councillors Law, • 
Green and Ortnepcd present.

While there was nothing .very out- . 
standing before the members a good 
deal of business was put thru. De-“ 
puty retiring officers and poll ctark* : 
were appointed as follow»; b

Division No. 1—(Robert Kerr, D.R.O., 
with D. Baldwin ae poll dertt. Place 
of voting John Bourne’s houee.

Division No. 2—Peter Heron, D.R.O., - 
and Robert Martin poll clerk. Place, 
of voting Temperance Hall, Sovboro . 
Junction. • i f

Division No. 3—T. Jackson, D.R.O., *> 
with Fred Cornell as poll clerk. Piece- 
of voting Wm. Patton’s house.

Division No. 4—Ed. Knowlt», D.R.O.." 
w’ith Henry Westnoy poll clerk. Vot-^ 
Ing at Bi-Mott’s Hall. >

Division No. 5—Peter Reeaor, D.R.O., 
with D. W. Reeeor ©oil clerk. Place 
of voting George Jenkins’ house. 6

Division No. 6—Dave Purtiie, D.R.O-» 
with George Rabin» as pall clerk. VaU * 
lng at Callender's HaH.

Division No. 7—John H- Mïlne, T>. R. T 
Ot, with W. W. Irwin as po6! alerte. 
Voting at Temperance Hall. .

Division No. 8—W. A. Young, D.P..O., 
»"lth Henry Thompson as poll clerk. ' 
Voting at T. Loveless' houee. "’

A number of accounts were ordered rf 
Ft Id. among others: H. Airnvstrong, 
Far 20 yds. gravel. $3: Smith Wilson, 
commissioner, $10.14; W. C. Charters 
Lumber Co,, $26.83; Ja«. Crichton, $7; e 
Corson & Fan, printing, $15.36; F. Roe. . 
alter, for putting in culvert, $6; B. 
Mosher, for work, $3; W. Patton, com» ” 
mlesioner, $4. A number of other ac- ‘ 
counts were peered. ^

The tender of George A. Stinson ft . 
Co. for $16,000 of school debentures -was ~ 
accepted foa’ S.S. Nto. 13. The price cto- 
tamed was $15,921. A deputation was 
present1 representing the trustee board 
of S.S. No. Tr

A.i ■ ;• a
»

' 'Presented With Portrait of Himself by 
Ionic L. O. L.

Dr. Sproule, M.P. There was s 
night's môetii 
ratepayer^ held in the Y.M.C.A. Hall, 

ert PatOrson was in the chair 
■ F.' Zi< man was secretary pro 
Amoing those present were: Aid. 
>lm, jT.N Phelan, Thomas Brown

lee, W. F. MSclean, M.P., Frank Ab
bott. ;

goed attendance at to
ff of the East Toronto

sovereign grand 
master of the:Grand Orange Lodge of 
British North America, was presented 

"Vlth a painting of himself in oil, from 
the Drush of W. A. Sherwood, by Ionic 
L.O.L. last night at a banquet in the 
Temple Building, A large number of 
the members of the order In Toronto 
attended. Fred J. Cox, master of Ionic 
Lodge, presided.

Replying to the address of Mr. Cox. 
the sovereign, grand master reviewed 
the history of the order since he be
came its chief,, and paid 
the late Hon. N. Clark Wi

Robert 
and J. 
tern. 
Chisholm,

Zie

s
f

W. F.
meeting the n 

a tribute to executive pom

its viss»Æ: EE“E É T-f ft?ifIshlng ln Europe and gaining In Brl- Ea8t Tçrohto. 
tain, Canada ,and the United States, With resepçdt to the Bloor-f.treet via- 
and he would not be surprised. If duct, Mr. iMa dean argued strongly In 
spared a few years longer, to see the fa’/or of it and stated that unless the Pope move from Rome to Canada or * , [ * statea tnat unIe£s tne
the United .States, He had been told people tc
that no measure affecting personal lib- what they w
erty was Introduced Into the parlla- get It. If wjas expedient -that there

nf tîfha7,nf the Should bfe concerted action taken, 
approval of the papal ablagate. Some-
times he felt that he was not welcome Aid. Chijsmolm also urged the nece*- 
tn the party caucuses because of his eity of aiipointing a committee who 
0^ would take aii interest In the develop-
tawa^especially bfroiri^the'^a'st—mem: fa *"d % ln“d

bers who had been in thé highest of- that this Shoqld be done thru the ald- 
flees of the order, yet who, when at ermen reiJreséntlng ward one, and If 
the capital, never once clame near him. they were n- >t capable of doing so.membersaoCf ïlro0rdd^d "ï^tor himâSff6 ! otf ” %h^'d,be e ected who would, 
he would always stand I for the right i Llhdep expre-aed the opinion
and for clean, honest elections, on# I that If the natter wqs taken to tlie 
thing he had always opposed, and city council (hey would give it their 
would continue to oppose, and that was consideration, and he felt quite sursCo8iaSam Hughe6, M.P.-rA E8Kemp, that th<6 «Ff?«*,wouW »upP°rt such a 

ex-M.P. ; Lieut.-Col. Belcher, JSouth- measure on the day when It wag voted 
ampton; Sir Mackenzie Bowell; Lieut.- for.
Col. J. H. Scott, K.C.. Walkerton; E. T.
Essery, London A Fred Dane; Thomas 
Gllday, Montreal; Wm. Fitzgerald;
Bush; E. Guss Porter, M.P.: Edmund 
Bristol, M.P.; Mayor Oliver, Controllers 
Hocken and Geary, Aid. McGhle also 
responded to toasts.

laclean Impressed on the 
«esetiy of appointing an 
nit tee who would go oe-

clean-shaven, well

I âU
idifrEÏOTvvtrrCat'^

1

they cheered the speaker, who seemed 
overcome with the warmth of his. re
ception.

gether and worked fr,r 
inted they would never

the party. Mr. M-oCooey was defentel Ideal workers, who have come under W(, ma th. extracts ~
for the Bcrough presidency of Brooklyn the ban of the Federation of Labor iating to tbe home postal service given 
In the recent election. • 1 for refusing to expe. workers from yetterday from Mg A.^'M. Hy am son’s

ocal councils. book, "The Humor of the Pcrtrtflcf,”
Accident and Sickness Insurance, T!le cpp”t t °n.’, l o’aev®^ w-8 811 ept with feme relation to pcretoffices
For tame amount it would cost *'lde and f^‘°J!ns d al>r°ad- A New Zealand postmaster,,

to carrv one thousand dollars straight ' Jo,n,P'i?5 " ?,nd L,^ ^x~ rendered sarcastic by His official wor-l
life insurance for one year a ma.n may , ®het> °’L,° ®tft^e ï^derft,<î" ot r‘**: p01*^ «P the following notice:
take out an accident and sickness James B. Drake, Birmingham. Alaba- All postmasters are expert -linguists, 
calicv that wi’Jl bring in a euf-flaient ma- Central Labor Body; Henry H. (bo addresses may toe -written in 
weekl.v Indemndtiy to maintain him dur- Betchle, Davenport Central Labor Chinese or Hebrew. Persons are not 
hue niness or while disabled from Union; R. G. Stewart, Cedar Rapids, compelled to took their mn postage 

accident All tbe prevalent ill- Ohio. Central Labor Union: David stamps and envelopes: tbe postmaster 
me wee such ae typhoid fever, pneu- Hcaly, Detroit, Mich., Federation of will do this for them. . . . When 
monia’ etc., are named in the policy. Labor. ? wtotehee are sent thru the port, the
Every form of accident is covered. Story of Hie Fight. “ «ender should put a notice on tbe out-
Our policies are the most advisable When, after the adjournment, Presl- 8’de: tae poctmaerter will then win^
form of Insurance. The Loni-cn Guar- <^ent Gompers commenced to read his 'Î7Î, „u^ keep them In going
aiiee & Accident Comrreny of Ion- rgp0rt, the delegates settled back In . ...
don. England. «eo:l c^rtcJr- Con- ^h»lr chairs for an aftemoen’s enter- rt-n-V

Yonge and Richmond- ti'pt articles sen. .>y hnn :n parcels to
-----  I re ... „. _ . . . , Persia got lost, wrote :

! Fl?? p m. till Big Ben had c i-m- pcst teryjce w,as evidently established 
ed 6 lo, the president sketched the whole jn pc^fia with the object of providing 
do'ngs, hopes and intentions of the the officials of that country wlth food 
Federation of Labor. He touched es- and clothing. Tbe only articles whtdh 

Thomas Turrell who had his arm shot P^aNy On the recent decision of the appear to reach their dertlnatiome are 
off Thanksgiving Day, left St. Michael’s court of appeal, by which he and his the publications cf the Religious Tract

Colleagues were sentenced to Imprison- Society."—Westminster Gazette.
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Foreign Postal Humors.
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loronto 1

T. N. PI 
point, urgl 
street via- 
of East T 
butary. T 
Improved peebmmodation for the tra
veling public at - the Woodbine was 
touched upjon, and a resolution embed 
lng these jtv.d and submitted by Mr. 
Phr.lan, was Imanlmously adopted.

A strong executive octntn’tice was 
appointed.! composed of the following 
gentlemen : Robert Paterson, presiden-; 
J. E. Zleman. secretary-treasurer; W. 
F. M

. I lan spoke briefly and to the 
g the building of the Bloor- 
jet as vital to the future 
ronto and the districts trl- 
e need of postal boxes and

1». Cleveland "b- 
rifternoon sessions 
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were delivered bv 
M.L.A., Hume Elliott, 

■ A Dingman, mayor of 
and J. E. Armstrong.

Stockholm, genera! see retain
er the Baptist j,a>-men's missionary move
ment, will leave for the wept this evening. 
He will" attend the meeting held In Moose 
Jaw of the four western associations and 
on his return will attend the International 
Missionary League Congress in Winnipeg. 
During his absence he will dfrect his busi
ness affairs by mail.

Sidney W. Northcote, nephew ôf Sir 
Thomas Northcote, is with Mme. Nazl- 
voma, playing at the Royal Altxsn Ira.

Rev. W. T. ....

W. Toronto Symphony Orchestra. , 
- Concert, Thursday, Nov. IS. Assisting . 
art st, Sergei Rachnianlnoff, Russian ' 
composer-pianist. Reserved seats, $l.'50,:-‘ 
$1.00, 50c. -Sale to subscribers, cote- 1 
mencing Nqv. 13. Public sale, Nov. 16. - 

. 'M.P., bon. vice-president; Subscriptions should be sent to Seeacer'' 
Alex. McCovan, hon. vice-president; ta’ry, Toronto Symphony Orchestra. 4*" 
exé'utl’.*^ ÜV'ë-r». Ca e, ADbctt, Phe- West King-street,

t fed with pure, 
will be trouble, 
c weak nerves; 
Ln nervousness, 
. debility. Weak 
fa, fresh sir, and 
1 Sarsaparilla.

ada. corner 
streets. Phone Main 1642. "The parcel

i u . T0,"°nto Taxes for 19C9.
‘ J TJ1001 rates, being the last Instalment 

«taxes for 1909, are now due and pay- 
10 a and after Wednesday, November 

.T® per œm. will -be added to ail 
«npald item» of the same.

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, Toronto. ed>3 V
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PEARL BROOCHES
All of our Solid Gold Pear) 

Brooches have been sorted up 
In prices regardless of former 
values. We have 
pads at $3.00, $5.00, $10.00,
$12.00, $16.00, $17.00, $20.00, to 
make your selection most si 
pie; no bothersome worry of 
looking at every price ticket' 
you get an assortment of large 
variety at your favorite price. 
This is a splendid opportun
ity to select your Xmas Gifts.

them on

m-

CLOCKS
Mantel Clocks, Den Clocks, 

Bedroom Clocks and Clocks 
for all uses, with fine move
ments, all guaranteed, at most 
liberal discounts for early 
choosing. Clocks at $27.00 for 
$21.00. $7.00 for $5.00, $26.00 
for $19.00. $41.00 for $30.00.
Unprecedent values being of
fered.
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“REGAL” DEVELOPING! PAPER f

^'boston To the MEDITERRANEAN and
V1. 4MRM. MADinU. C1MUTA*. UtiOS. SEPIOA, IMPIES. AlEXAWeHU
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All who have used it knoV that the 
“REGAL” is the king of Gaslight De
veloping Papers.

It produces beautiful Velvety 
Blacks, is very simple to use, has ex- 

21 treme latitude in exposure, ensuring 
WJSJ very best results, and no dark room 

is required.
• ' Get the “REGAL” and prove its 

royal quality.

GOMPERS.WILL FIGHT FOR RIGHTS 
AS AMERICAN CITIZENS

> I,aA small figure, scarcely over 
5 feet in height, plainly—almost 
poorly—dressed in sombre black 
frock *uit, the iron grey head 
crowned with a black, snug-fitting 
skull cap—such is the first eye 
impression that one gains of Press- 
dent Sam Compers.

But to the physiognomist the 
face beneath that prosaic cap is a 

? true index of the personality of 
the famous labor leader.

Not to every man is given that 
broad expanse of forehead, scar
red across by eyebrows, beneath 
which the freen eyes gleam alter
nately with pathos or exultation. 
The tenacious nose and the firm 
mouth tell their own story, tho 
at times the lines relax and a 
humorous smile flits over the 
otherwise stern face.

He does not strike one as. being 
an eloquent speaker, or even a 
fluent one, but his gestures are 
admirable, and as he emphasized 
a point here, or waved a denunci
atory finger there, it was easy to 
see that here was a man who 
could, and did, sway his audience.

In a word, the very personality 
of the man is Napoleonic, save 
that the labor leader lacks the 
great soldier's baneful frown.

Apply for Booklets toNev.#. Jen8.Feb.*» _ _ _ —Celtic ».«< “-ZWMTE STAR »Visiting
S Madeira—Spain 
r Forte 
•! lfce JbdBemnean 

PALESTINE and EGYPT
Including «H Expense» 

Allowing stop over In Europe 
sad return from Northern Porte

Coating only MM

IlAO£ UNENew York 
9 Broadway

m local

$Civic and Provincial Authorities 
Unite in Greetings To Ameri

can Federation.

President Gompers in Annual Ad
dress, Says Year is Fraught 

With Impartant Events.

■ ARABIC 
»•* ORIENT NottSlf

Special 
Cruise of Ike

jjM. ISIS
^hTocÂTaStÂUNITED PHOTO STORES, Limited!

E STAR LINE, TORONTOIn tendering the civic welcome to the 
delegatee Mayor Oliver let loose many 
flattering but sensible remark». After 
pointing out the significance of the 
meaning of the word Toronto, a meet
ing place, he ventured the assertion 
that it had almost become the premier 
convention city on the continent. Never, 
however. In the past was any conven
tion so significant as this tendered a 
more hearty welcome.

“We are,” he said, “from time to 
time favored with the presence of dele
gates to conventions from the United 
States whose aims and objects are 
perhaps as diversified as It |s possible 
to conceive. Never before in the his
tory of the city have we been favored 
with the presence of a delegation re
presenting so vast an army of work
ers.”

President Sam Gompers opened his 
add re ses by stating that the attention 
of friends and foes is equally attracted 
to this convention. Tne year which 
had Just closed had been fraught with 
Important evfnts, btu he feared, owing 
to his absence In Europe, his report 
might fall short of expectations.

He was greatly gratified at being 
able to report on the growth of the 
union movement during the year. Thru 
the panic of two years ago, trade or
ganizations had suffered In their mem
bership roll, but there was no doubt 
the firm stand adopted by the Ameri
can Federation of Labor during the 
financial depression had given courage 

• to unionists and prevented a wholesale 
reduction of wages.

He referred to the Injunction granted 
by Justice Gould, District of Columbia, 
a: the solicitation of J. W. van Cleave, 
president of the Bucks' Stove Co.. St.
Louis, which prohibited the publica
tion of the company's name upon the 
"We don't patronize" list of the Am
erican Federation of Labor, either di
rectly or Indirectly, 
language and manner of Justice Wrighjt 
of the court of appeal, and said that 
he was unfit to wear the Judicial rob» 
or occupy the Judicial position.

Defining Their Right*.
He denied that either Vice-President 

J. Mitchell, Secretary Morrison or him
self had been guilty of any contempt 
or court, stating that they had only 
da-ed to defend their constitutional
rights as citizens. He looked upon justices had not Informed themselves 
their recent struggle with the judfciv of the reai facts of the boycott on which 
tore as the greatest struggle which hairi they passed Judgment. With the boy- 
taken place for the preservation and cott r€cogniied as a lawful right, Its 
the maintenance of the right of free woai<i diminish. It would become
press and free speech. But the struggle a re8erve power only to be used when 
was far from being over, and eternal other remedies had failed, 
vigilance must always be the price of Speaking of the progress of labor 
the liberties of a people. He empha- during the year, he was glad to say 
sized the fact that the doctrlnè that tftj£ the reports from organizers in 
the citizen must yield obedience to every section of the community evi- 
every order of the court, even if that fenced a tremendous activity, 
order transcends natural human rights, nie Tour of Europe.
Wfa1.[ePUernant tC ,ltierty and the lovcrs Commenting on his recent tour thru 

xlFiy" , «_ . , . Great Britain and Europe, the speaker
He believed, however, that out of thU gave a detailed account of the many 

attempt to seal the Ups of labor, good inventions which he had attended. In 
would come. Like Jefferson, he was all the places visited, the press gave 
willing to trust the people. much space tort he action of American

Sherman Anti-Trust Law. unions In sending a delegate to Europe.
Touching on the Sherman anti-trust interviews were frequently given and 

law. Mr. Gompers said that congress, many questions asked as to conditions 
so far, had failed to pass any amend- on thls Ri<ie. He had observed that 
ment» to the law, which he characters ■ three agencies were necessary In Great 
ed as a re-eslabllshment of the old tv- Brltaln to look after unie» funds, their 
rannical laws of a thousand years ago. poltey an<j electional business. Here, 
The Sherman anti-trust law. in Its ln America. the American Federation 
present frame, aimed at curbing the of dealt with all these things
power of workers, and preventing the slngle handed. The International con- 
people from making effective protest, ference had served to clear the field for 
It was the duty of every unionist to a po$»|ble deliberative, international 
fight against such a possibility occur- hqjy to deal with trade unionism. Ani- 
rlng. The rights of the people never erica could learn something from the

DEVELOPING - PRINTING - ENLARGING
is ADELAIDE STREET EAST

Stores also at Montreal. Ottawa and Quebec. tf

THROUGH
SLEEPER

Sault Ste. Mairie
!

yC2- fcïÏÏIMS *n;

FROM TORONTO

10.10 p.m.Referring to the condition of the 
workers, his worship predicted that the 
future would bring improvement. "He 
must fight on. Let his leaders find 
comfort and consolation ln the fact 
that the odds against them have been 
steadily decreasing. It may be Inter
esting to you to learn that In Toronto 
the municipality regards the laborer 
worthy of his hire, and I venture to 
say that as a result of the fair wage 
paid artisan and laborer lti Toronto 
otir city contains a greater pencentage 
of wage-earning home- owners than 
any other city of equal population in 
America.”

His worship concluded by suggesting 
that organized labor should adopt 
means to discourage acts which tend 
to lower Its dignity In the eyes of 
the people, to whom after all It must 
appeal for that moral and tangible sup
port without which it could hope to 
accomplish very little.

Dr. Resume Happy.
The speech of- Hon. Dr. Resume, min

ister of public works for Ontario, de
lighted the large audience. He noted 
that the mayor had ' omitted to give 
such a noted delegation freedom of the 
city. 'If he neglected this, allow me, 
in t-he name of the government of On
tario, to give you the freedom of the 
whole province.”

He brought the welcome of Premier 
Whitney, who was unable to be pres
ent to meet them. He considered It a 
wise provision that under the federa
tion there was autonomy among dif
ferent bodies. The doctor then refer
red to the work of the labor bureaus 
established thruout Ontario, which, he 
believed, were proving very satisfac
tory.
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For tickéts, berth 
Main 6580, or dalli City Ticket Office, southeast 
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BOULOGNE.
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NEW TOBY USINGLIVES AND PROPERTY ARE SAV

Eddy’s Silent Safety Parlor Matches
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PRIVATE DISEASES
Impoteaer, Sterility, 
Nervous Debility etc., 
(the result of felly or 
excesses). Gleet and 

treat» I by 
\ Galvanism (the only 
I sure cure, and n|o bad 

after-effects).

AMERICAN LINE
5’- V., Plymouth. Cherbourg, Soutbamp’n
New York ANdv. 131 Philadelphia Nov. 27 
St. Louis .. jNpv. 20i St. Paul .... Dec. 4

FERMION FINANCES : 
NEVER IN BETEER GRIPE From 

Liverpool. 
.. .Oct, 27 
...Nov. 8

From
Liverpool.

From Montreal 
' and Quebec.
Nov. 13 Lake Champlain 
Nov. 20 Lake Erie ....«

From
West St. John.
Dec. 3 Empress at Britain.......Nov. }S
Dec. 11 Lake Manitoba.........g -Nov. -24
Dec. 17 Emptese of Ireland... .Deo. 3 
Dec. 24 j Steamer ’ Dec. 10 ,
Dec. 31 Corsican (Chartered) . .Dec. 17 
The STEERAGE rateh on the "LAKE” 
steamers from Montreal and West St. 
John to Liverpool add London have 
been reduced to 327.50. »

To book or for further Information, 
apply to the nearest C. P. R. agent, or 
to S. J. Sharp, 71 Yonge St., Toronto.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New York—Loudon Direct.

Minneapolis.Nojv. 201 Mlnnewaska. .Dec. 4 
Minnetonka .Nov. 271 Minnehaha ..Dec. 11

LEYLAND LINE
Btwton—Liverpool

Cestrfan ... lycrv. 10 Bohemian ..Nov. 24
RED STAR LINE
r Y nek—-Dover—Antwerp

Zeeland .... Nov. 24 
Vaderland ...Dec. 1

*T♦

Labor Organization Has $167,000 
in Treasnry—Review of the 

Year's Pregrass.

KIN DISEASES, 
(whether result ot Sy- 
phllls • or not Nr

g mercury used in treat- 
^ f f ment of Syphilis.

DISEASES OF WOMEN, 
l»*lnful or Profuse Men- 

. etruntlon and a 1 dis-
?^mTenU °f the

above

Labor’s Welcome.
As president of the Trades end La

bor Congress of Canada, William 
Glockling was proud that the big con
vention was being held in Canada this 
year and prouder still that Toronto 
had been selected as the meeting place. 
He considered that as there

New
Lapland 

Finland
... Njbv. 10 1 

.... [Nov. 17 j
WHITE STAR LINE

NeW York, ftueenstown, Liverpool.
>'pv. 13 ! Baltic ......... Dec. 4
lov. 20 j Arabic 
ith, Cherbourg, Sputhnmp’n 
*ov. 10 I Oceanic ....Nov. 24 
lov. 17 i Teutonic .... Dec. 1 
lueenato wu—Llvvvymi i

..... Nov. 17

Secretary Frank Morrison presented 
a report showing that the financial con
dition of the federation ’.vas never bet
ter. At the close of this fiscal year 
$1C7,S'4».46 Is In t,he treasury, the high- 
water mark ln the history of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor. Of the amount 
on Itand. $115,877 11 Is ln the defence 
fund for local trade and federal labor 
unions, and can be used tor strike bene
fits only in the case of a strike or a 
lockout of the members of thesq local Kenehan T. V O’Connor, Frant Geh- 
unlons. The balance, $51,426.32, Is In ring P. C. Wirtn, Edward F. W ird. H. 
thé general fund. Of that fund $12,- j, Conway, C. W. Àgnew, J, J. Pfeiffer, 
767.21 is available for general expenses Chas H Lee, George — Hally, John 
of the American Federation of Labor, j Hynes, Harry DeVeaux.
The balance, $38,669.11, Is divided as Labels—S. L. Landers, John [F. To- 
follows: In the fund created by the bln, Jacob Flacker; Joseph Proetatle, J. 
one-cent assessment levied by the Mahlon Barnes, James W. Dou sherty, 
executive council, ln accordance with Homer D. Call, Max Hayes, John J. 
the recommendation of the Norfolk Manning, Jere L. Sulllva'n, "homas 
convention, to be used for - the legal Sweetiey, Joseph Winkler; E. Lewis 
defence of the officer» and members Evans, Miss Agnes Nestor, Chrl i. ICer- 
ot the American Federation of Labor, ker.
In Injunction suit, $413.99; ln the fund 
created by the moneys received in re
sponse to the appeal Issued by the 
executive council to the local unions 
affiliated to the American Federation 
of Labor, for appropriations to be used 
for the legal defence of the officers 
and members of the American Federa
tion of 1-abor, ln Injunction suit and 
contempt case. $38,024.37. The total re
ceipts from all sources are $232.377.64* 
expenses, $203,702.0»; leaving a balance 
of receipts over expenses ot $28,676.67.

Treasurer’s Report
John B.- Lennon, for twenty years 

treasurer of the A. F. of L., said that 
during his period of office he had handl
ed funds of the organization to the 
amount of $2,015,320. 
the last year was $369,005.53, and the 
output of moneys $203,702.07.

Commenting bn unionism, Mr. Len
non said: "In spite of a great deal of 
opposition and an Immense amount of 
noise from the opposition, not only out
side the unions, but to some extent In
side, trade unionism has made sub
stantial progress ln the United States 
and Canada during the past year. The 
talk of the open shop, so-called Is 
mighty loud- It Is a good deal like a 

It attracts people's 
attention, but It has no substantial ef
fect upon Industrial conditions, and the 
union shop Is gaining ground every 
day. It makes for peace ln Industrial 
life. It makes for high-class products.
It makes for the production of the com
modities at the least possible cost. Con
sequently trade agreements between 
the unions and their employers are on 
the Increase."

B a.m
SUNDAYSi 
a to 11 a.m. F--cla!t!es of

Dfi, W. H.< GRAHAM.
No. 1 Clarence Square, Cor. Spadln*
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r theThe Arabic ....... J
Celtic ..J...
K. Plymoi
Adriatic .... 
Majestic .... 1

Hoston—4
Cymric j....
NEW YORK 
BOSTON TO 

Via Axorei

Dec. 11
was an

influence in Canada which tended to 
divide the Canadian forces, tbis visit 
would offset that influence,

“It is absolutely necessary," he said, 
"that you do something for us in Can
ada on this occasion."

He pointed out that in the central 
association ln Canada there were 2? 
application and that financial assist
ance was badly needed in Canada. He 
therefore asked that the A. F. of L. 
pay on the Canadian membership.

Telegrams were read from Hon. W. 
L. Mackenzie King, minister of labor, 
and W. L. Chilton, United States 
sul, both of whom were unable to be 
present.

X.<........
ITALY <6 EGYPT

Madeira .and Gibraltar. 
SPECIAL FALL SAILING

N0Y. 25, S.S. CEDRIC %£> MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
Nov. 5 Corsican ..Nov. ULargest Steamer to the Mediterranean

Canlpic ..Noiri IS, Dec. 18. Feb. 12. Mar. 24 
drlc ($1,038-‘tons) Nov.35,Jan.5,Feb. 16 

Romanic ...{Bec. 1, Jan. 15, Feb. 26, Apl. 2
Celtic (20,90$Hons) .........Feb. 2. Mar. 16
Cretifc ...... ipec. 9, Jan. 29, May 12, Apl. 16
WHITE SllAR-DOMINION LINE

Tunisian 
Victorian............Nov. 11Ce

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW.
Pretoriah........... Nov. 6 Ionian
Hesperian

Not. »
Nov. 13

con- CHRISTMAS SAILINGSMontres 
Megantlc... ÿ 
Dominion . .31 

-Sails from!
II. t*. Tborlrb
v Carlo, 41 K 
V Freight Ol

i ( 1

I—Unebec—Liverpool
pv. 13 ‘Canaua .... Dec. 4 
bv. 20 Dominion .. Dec. 25 
(Portland.
L Pnseengcr Agent for tin - 
[in*
1er, 2* Wellington Enat.
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Adjustment—James O’Cohnell, T. L. 
Lewis, James Wllison, Johh T. Smith,
A. B. Lowe, Hugh Stevenson. D. A. 
Carey, James P. Maher, W. E. Jvlapet- 
sky, T. J. Sulllvari, John Golden, Mat
thew Wall, Isaac Coomb, jC. A. Bach- 
elder, Thos. J. Ijtuffy.

Education—Joseph F. Valentir e,.Vic- i 
tor A. Olander, Edward B. Goltra, Jas.
J. Freel, Wm. J. Tracy, P. F. Richard
son, Miss Sadie Spraggon, John T. But
ler, Ernest Bohm, Samuel Botterlll. G. 
W. Savage, Hugo Miller, Frank Butt 
worth. Thos. P. Menton. C. iW. F 

State Organization—John R.
John J Joyce, T. W. McCullough, Joseph 
A. Franklin. Chat. S. Mote, Umothv 
Healey, Santiago Iglesias. Stej hen j. 
Fay. Thos. McManus, M. M; Li 11 >; John 

J. | Kepler, DAD. t riscoll, 
—rt at—»: Welheus er.

From
Halifax. * 

..Fit., Nov. 26 Sat., Nov..» 
..Sat., Dec. 4 v
...Frl. Dec. 10 Sat., Dee. Ur

From 
St. John.Gompers Replies.

Replying to the addresses of wel
come, President Gompers requested 
that the previous speakers extend to 
the bodies they represent the apprecia
tion of thé federation. He said the 
delegates Were not strangers to Can
ada and alt-ho there was a geographi
cal line between Canada and the Unit
ed States, the federation 
could not if It would and would not If 
it could deprive the Canadian laborers 
of their loyalty to Canada.

The Imaginary boundary line between 
the two countries did 
with the unity of the labor movement 
ln each.

Virginian.
Grampian 
Victor! ap.

For full Information as to rates, etci, 
apply 1 to

st. East, Toronto,

w
ir.
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THE ALLAN LINE
General Agency for Ontario : 77 Yonge 

Street, Toronto.
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er-
movement ear.

Alpine,

Cruises de Luxe
to the

The Income for J. Griffin, J.
Thos. McGoverif, Steve 

Local and Federate 
Mitchell. Jos. ...
Thos. Flynn. F. X. Nochang, 
Roberts, Thos. jj. Curtis, R. 
mansee. Sam DeNedrey, E 
John A. Kelly, Patrick T. Barrj 
lei J. Tobin, F rain k J. Hayes. 
Humphrey.

Building Trades—William D. 
Frank M. Ryanj M, "A'Sulllvan, F 
Cook, Wm. J. M 
Nulty, Hçbert Cfarppton 
Matt Comerford, Frank 
Walsh, D. D’Alesgndro, Cj A. 
Chas. H. Leps, ..Wm. A Brenr

not interfere

WEST INDIES >if Jîrated Bodle John
’eber, J, W. Kline, 

James A. 
E. Wood- 
E. Russ, 

Dan- 
Thos.

fl5^155 W. 47TH ST. 
JUSTiOFF BROADWAY.National Movement.

The speaker made a strong protest 
against those who sought to prevent 
legislation restricting the hours of la
bor. "We are not going to be driven 
into a revolution," he said. "The Am
erican labor movement Is a national 
one. We realize the wrongs of the 
past and present and we do not under
estimate the power of our opponents. 
We propose to work out our eman
cipation ln -our own way, not by revo
lution, but by evolution. If a wrong 
is.done, the labor man will be fotmd 
defending himself, not the aggressors. 
No matter who Is wrong, the labor 
movement must be right, and we want 
to work out this great movement na
tionally and peacefully,"

Mr. Gompers closed his reply by re
ferring to the open character of the 
meetings. “We have nothing to hide 
from the whole world. We don't hold 
our meetings behind closed doors like 
the American manufacturers when 
they meet.”

u “AVON”By New 
H.M.S.P.Two and three-ruum unites, with 

bath. Special monthly rates for 
the Wlntér. Restanrant a la carte. TWO CRUISES 

- (31 days each)
S ISO up 

FROM NEW YORK 
JAN. 15 and FEB. It

EASTER CRUISE 
(It days)will be taken from them by one fell Employers' Liability Act now ln force 

swoop. The invasion of rights ant! In Britain, 
liberties was more gradual, and was 
effected by first lulling the workers 
into a state of fancied security.

$ up
FROM NEW TORS 

MARCH 25 
Also Yachting Tears by New Twla-Semr 
"BERBICE” through tbs West 
Complets Illustrated Booklett on Bspent

Room and bath $2 
and upt lit per day extra for each 
additional person In aame room.

Rooms 81.50.Mr. Gompers paid a tribute to the 
American Federationlst, which he 
claimed, contained the beet thoughts 

It was the aim of American labor to of the most able labor writers.
paper, despite all efforts to stop ft. 
flourishes and will continue to make 

Rapacity, the .good fight for labor which It has 
greéd and Ignorance could never en- done in the past.
slave America's workers. He had been In conslusi.cn the president said that 
In communication with President Taft deféat was not possible to those who 
concerning the >Sherman law, and at toil for humanity. No ,cne realized 
present an interview on this question more than he did bow far short his 
was pending between Judge^ Parker, work came of expectations, but he had 
the labor attorney, and the president, tried to do his best in the Interests uf 

Referring to the eight-hour bill, Mr. his fellow-man, and with that goal 
Gompers quoted figures in support of b fore him, he worked on and on. 
his statement that ln Industries where 
It was enforced, wages had increased 
from 25 to 100 per cent.

puber, 
eter C. 
J. Mc- 
Clark, 
R. P. 

Gullen,

¥
cSorley, Frank 

, Thos. B. 
rartk Feeney.

charivari party.
The Located in the very heart of every 

attraction, within 6 minutes’ walk 
30 Theatres. Accessible to 

sabw-ey and surface lines.

fully work out labor's emancipation, 
and. for his part, he felt sure that ulti
mate result would come.

ofias. H. Leps, ,vvm. A Brennan. 
Boycotts — H. A. Hayep, James M.- 

Lynch, Thos. L. Hvighes. W. Q. Sullivan, 
Victor Altman. .MJ J. Hallinan. D F. 
Manning. Max Zuqkerman. Chas Dold, 
August Molter. W. A. Vlckerv P J 
Jordan, H. A. C^op^er, Louis Keir per, C. |

TIE RSYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET CA
SANDERSON A SON. GeneralJOHN HOOD, Prest. and Manager,

formerly jof New TICt House, Buf
falo, and | Royal Hotel, Hamtl 
Ont.

22 State Street, New Yet*
R. 31. MELVILLE, Toronto and Ade

laide Streets.
It

1236
on,
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The Committees.

The reports of the president, secre
tary and treasurer have been submitted 
to their respective committees to re
port upon, and, Including these, the 
following have been the committees ap
pointed to deal with all questions:

Rules and Order of Business—Joe 
Evans, D. W. Ottlnger, Frank L. Rlst,
J. T. Carey, John Sullivan, Thos. Rum- 
sey, James Reid, David Kirby, Thos.
Butler, M. Murphy. W. G. Powlesland,
E. T. Stevenson, James Raymond. C. Wk 
Wilkerson, Abram Rosenberg.

President's Report—W. B. Wilson,
Andrew Furuseth, P. J. McCardle, Geo.
X. Berry, Owen Miller. John A. Mof- 
htt. Frank Duffy, Thos. F. Tracy, C. O.
Pratt. Eugene Sarber. John 8. Whalen,
George P. Foster. Cornelius Ford, Jas.
L. Gernon. T. J. Creager.

Secretary's Report—L. W. Quick. Jas.
F. Chugh, Edward .T. McGlven. Wilbur 
Bragglns, James H. Hatch. James B.
Connors, Andrew McAndrew, John 
Morrlsey. Charles A. Dougherty, H. P.
McDonald, Patrick Daley, M. J. O'Brien,
T. M. Daly, James Garvey, H. P. Smith.

Treasurer's Report—Robert Glockling 
X A. Tanquary, Ben Ommons, Haler 
Schwartz, J. W. Morton, J. P. O'Reilly,
Miss Ollie Sulllyan, W. J. Dougherty.
John Dohnay, James E. Dwyer, Fred 
C. Daniel, W. D. Van Horn, T. W. Cas
sidy, C. J. Elsenring. Wm. Hall.

Resolutions—James Duncan. John P.
Frey. B. A. Isirger. Herman Roblpson,
John T. Dempsey, John C. Harding. Geo 
R. French. D. D. Mulcahv. .James Taza-
laor. W. R. Ferguson. P. M. Draper, j To Vets on LjOC$l Option Rehesl.
Thomas Farrell. K -T. P”’-erty. Thomas ; „ • _ . 1J 1 r. O'Leary, George B. Howlcy. KIXG.-TC.,. î*»'i 8. Po.... n

Laws — John B. Lennon, John H »•' r> Council hrs ordered '1 so' 
Walker. T. A. Rtckert. Lee M. Hart, tc’.ten In the nfxq munie ra’ 
Edward Hirsch. C. L. Shamp. Thos. Van for the repeal of the local opt 

Hospital Visitors. Lear, O. P. Smith, John Mangan, R. jn operation.
The honcrary governors who will J^Hen^ou ^"kov^v?'

act as vial tors at the General Hoeol- aVoIL* Hen 7 0tt’ E" KovelBk|. John 
tel for the week of Noy. 14, will tea Organisation—Henry B. Perham, W.

_ Mesms. John PvgWlry oed A. B. Kemp. d. Mahon, Frank T. Hawley, Roady

OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGESPreventable Accidents.
Dr. Wm. H. tclrran. director of the 

Muse mn of Safety land Sanltatlc i, New 
Tbik, delivered a'jlecture to th labor 
dckigates In Massey Hall Inst rrlgftt. 
The pr-reer-tation [was olaJbora ely 11- 
luEtrated by special lantern photo
graphs.

Dr. j Tollman sold the eetimatled loew 
ln caafh to the United States thyu pre
ventable accidents was 126 
dollars a year, i Tlhe museum propos*» 
to benefit by the experience o,1 otb.ers 
In collecting the best appliances for 
making life and lalior safe.

America was behind Eui-orc In this 
matter, for it tveh the chly rlviMzed 
country which did] not grant cimpon''- 
eoHon to the Injured workma t. The 
statement that it Kvgs cheaper to kill 
and molm employés tl'.an to proper!v 
pa'eiguard them was true. But .he rea"- 
eon for tl«at condition was lgoiomnce, 
which the establishment of the museum 
would dispel. 11 required five million 
dollars to build and equip sjuidh an 
ii etltutlon, end it' 
lion on the part 
patriotic America 
ter In hand and help the movoibent on 
toy substantial rubscrlptlcns.

Preslder.t Gompers was in the

The Grand Union Hotel Booked to all parts of the world byMONTREAL R. M. MELVILLEIs the most up-to-date Commercial 
House ln Canada. It Is within three 
minutes' walk of the C.P.R. and G.T.R. 
Stations. Tpe bus Is waiting for you 
to convey you to and from the hotel 
free of charger

Wé have the warmest rooms in the 
city, and the Dining-room Is our spe
cialty. !

Situated tn the business section of 
the city. Street cars pass the doors 
to all point*.
RATES $2.00 PER DAY. - .AMERICAN

, plan, special raYss by 
the week.

F>j. MURRAY, Prop.

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto St».. 
Toronto. Tel. Main 2010. 246WOMAN IS A DEGENERATE

A Labor Department.
He aald that It was due to the efforts 

of organized labor that a department 
of commerce and labor had been creat
ed in the United States Government, 
but labor Interests were so vast that

Accused of Having Made Away With 
Three Children. THE NEW SECRETARYSILVER IN ALGOMA.r million

BELLEVILLE, ' Nov. 8.—Frances 
Boaverstcck, the woman arrested lu 
Tycndlnaga Towntshlp on Friday 
charged with Infanticide, will appear Ion samples of smaltite and cobalt.

The Algoma Advocate reports that 
Angus Taylor has'brought to Thessi-

James White Will Act for the Conser
vation Commission.

labor should have a special department,
Independent of any other department of | before Magistrate Ma-son next Mon- .which he reports exists In abundance

sspù=5ehî mmmm
vance in the raising and training of like an old man. The woman herself Government oTro^ de a wînt^road 
children. But, with regard to the on- appears to be a degenerate. She admits f The-salon to Galbralto and forcing of the child labor law, much f-aylng given tlrth to a dhtid last July Hought™ a

i«l the woods, which she buried at once. Housmon.
Her mother says she saw another baby 
that had apparently been choked to 
death.

The family have lived In a Slovenly 
way. In a rudely constructed shanty.
About ten years ago, the father of the 
accused served a prison sentence fer 
Incest.*

OTTAWA, Nov. 8.—(Special.)—James 
White, Demin Ion Geographer sines *V 
1SS4, was to-day appointed secretary of 
the commission for li'.ie conservation of 
natural resources, which was sanction
ed last sessipn.

R. E. Young wtjl prci'ie-bly succeed 
him as geographer. The latter left for 
England to-day to attend the Inter
national Geographical Oongrese.

e:l

hotel mossop
CO-5^iYONGE STREET.

Absolutely Fireproof, Euronean PlanRATBS-Rooms with bafh^$2 00 per 
day and up;: rooms without bath $160 
per day. T

Jhf onlyj. perfectly fireproof hotel 
Canada. Elegantly furnlsh- 

!^stt.er0tUfhTt" Running hot and cold 
▼ftjf’. telephones and electric light in 
all bedroom*. Situated ln the heart of the business section. Cars pass Jotef 
direct to and from depot Uns "passed 
business men's luncheon. Grill rpassed 
connection.
624ft.

¥
was yet to be done, as the Inspectors 
were insufficient ln number.

Right of Boydbtt.
After informing hie hearers that the 

employers' interests had frustrated nl! 
attempts to pass the bill for the better 
regulation of Immigration. President 
Gompers commented at some, length on 
the judicial opinion of the boycott. He, 
and th:>- e be represented, had always 
held that the workers had the light to 
withhold of be-tow their patronage as 
they chose.

: -Doctor Suicides. .
TROY, N. Y., Nov. 8.-Ctr. F. Jdhm- 

ston, a wall known doctor of East Nas
sau, committed suicide by shooting 
h1mee'*if Jurt below the heart. Despon
dency was the cause.

Toronto Pastor Called.
AURORA. IH., Nov. 8.—(Special.)—A 

unanimous call has been extended by 
the church and congregation of Hhe 
Claim-street Baptist Ohnroh to Rev. 
-Mr. Whan of Toronto. Canada, who re
cently graduated from the University 
of Chicago.

r.i" a moral obliga- 
the delegates as 

to take tlic mat-

dhalr. room In
Alleged Horse Thief.

EEXLEVII LE. Nov. 8.—ï^renk Win- 
r.amrker cf Trr.itcn 's ln the c- 
jail b re. -charg'd with horse s'scl rg 
and highway robbery.

_ ___ ■_ F ^ • mosnop, PrBB

a a'fist the iiinvltatlcn which It ls_tho 
q to le ini-crttlon j cf the General Ministerial 
auction Aeeoblation [to send to the Charrr.au- 
On law . Alexander team to lead the big'evan- 

gelical campaign this witner. The
„ Don't Need Asal.tince. ‘
The Congregational Mlnleterlal As- mltfebxwae appointed to meet the gen- 

•oolatlon yesterday peesed a resolution eral committee concerning the matter.

PRESENTS S2C0.G00 CUILDING.
One Year for-Llbel. 

i NEW YORK. Nov. 8.-Carlo Cl For- 
rt3.ro. Jcumakst and caricaturist, cm- 
vlcted last week cf crlnminal libel of 
Raff cl Reyes Eisplndola, editor of the 
Eilimpar of Mexico City, ln a recant 
book on Mexico, which was published # 
in April, was sentenced to-day to ooq 
year imprisonment.

T own-
povc.:lkfe?:te. n.y.■■■■■ Ncv.

The boycott was not a wm. W. Sm'th ferma'!y pieser kd to 
weapon used by workers alone. It was the Ytiung Men's Christian Association 
one of those inalienable rights which of Poughkeepsie to-night a neqy and 
have at all times been used by the peo- fully equipped building, four storeys 
pie. He quoted Judge Sheppard, who with white marble front, and complete- 
had dissent ed from his bench col- ly furnished. The structure coot over 
league* and be regretted that all three. $200,000. , ' > L
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Niagara Falls
Buffalo

New York
TRAINS LEAVE TORONTO 

9 a.m., 4.32 and 6.10 p.m.
6.10 p.m. train has through New 

York Sleeper.
ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE

THROUGH OTTAWA SLEEPER
on 10.)5 p.m. train daily.

’ Secure tickets and make reserva- 
; tlone at City Ticket Office, north
west corner King and Yonge streets. 

; Phone Main 4209.

What Unionism Stands For
We should not, we must not, surrender the rights which we have 

achieved for tl\j toilers; we dare not permit the workers to become 
the victims of the tender mercies of their exploiters.

We must not cease our efforts to bring every toiler within the 
beneficent fold of unionism.

The people of our country have made It clear to the whole world 
that no curtailment of the rights of free press and free speech will 
be tolerated.

Let no one doubt my respect for the Judiciary of our cquntry. I 
have confidence ln thei:« integrity; still, they are human beings, and, as 
such, liable to err.

Demand for reform coming from the people is generally distaste
ful to those entrenched ln power and privilege.

No Russian needs constitutional guarantee of the right to sing 
the praises of the czar.

The average Congressman does not know, or he does not care, or 
he does not dare. Give us men who do, and labor legislation will come 
as a natural sequence.

Organized labor has always stood for, aye, has been the pioneer, 
ln the demand for free schools, free text-books.

The service of the labor press ln organizing and uplift work can
not be calculated in dollars and cents.

Let us be of good cheer and make this convention the instrument 
of even greater achievements for the future.
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CRE FARM FOB SALE; LOT 13. 5 
con., Township of Vaughan, aujhir.- 

ing the Village ol 'festcn; good buildings 
and well fenced; à acres of bush; plenty
of hard and soft water; title farm has 
bean deed fw a hay and etoek farm-for

re’s&rR&i&LUs;

50 \\7AXTED—A goat for one week. 
'V Apply Property Men, Grand Opera 
Hr use.

LOST.

T 08T—MJ3Y‘S WATCH, MONOGRAM , 1à F.M.t,, between Saulter an* Bertoh, 
Icy-streets, Reward. 761 Queen-etreet Bt

■
rS

■

gj

SiMl

m
m
y?

e i

«90-212° 0UNDAS ST., FOUR DWEL- 
w«<V lings, detached, brick, ten room» 
and bathroom, furnace, concrete cellar.

<È1 K—2158 DUNDAS ST..BRICK FRONT. 
uP-i-ts semidetached, seven rooms, bath 
and furnace. ! :

<61 4.-2137 AND 2139 DUNDAgj STREET.
brick front, .concrete foundation, 

seven rooms and a bath, furnace.

Vacant Land.
PER FOOT-QUEEN STREET 
East, northwest comer of Queen 

and River-streets, vacant lot, 297 feet 11 
Inches on north side of Queen-street, bv 
113 feet to a reservation for a lane; (would 
sell £0 feet).
®QPf P-ER FOOT-QUEEN HlC 

north side, near Ashdale.

©on PER FOOT—QUEEN STREET ’ 
Eagt, north side, near Reid.

I

$75

BAST, ,

PER FOOT—BOSTON AVENUE, 
running north of Queen-street, 

west of Pape-avenue, lots No». 1 to 25, 
frontages 25 ft., cash payment of one dol
lar per foot, balance In monthly payments 
of fivei dollars a month.

<61 PER FOOT—GERftARD STREET, 
wAV near Reld-avenue.

O PER FOOT—REID AVENUE.

PUR FOOT—REID AVENUE, REAR.

$1 7 PER FOOT—CAMPBELL AVE., 
M 13* W6St 8ir l0tS 270 an<1 m' p,an

--- " - ' ---------— ._m
61 9 PER FOOT - QUEEN ST. BAST, 

Toronto Junction, east side, lot 35, plan HI.
a

OVERCOURT LAND. BUILDING A 
Savings Company, Limited.

PROPERTIES FÔR SALE.
■4—

Dovercourt Land, Building & Savings 
' Co., Limited, Lk9»

6Q^nn-DUP°NT ST., NEAR AVB- 
®Oi)UU nue road, solid brick, concrete 
cellar, nine 'rooms and bath, verandahs, 
open plumbing, and furnace, newly de
corated.

<K9fififl - 417 PERTH AVE.. SOLID 
qpwUUU brick, stone foundation, 8 room» 
and bath, $400 cash.
.................... ......... . , ■ ..............................— — »
69rinft-218 SYMINGTON AVE.. SOLID 
4P—trW brick, stone foundation, con
crete cellar, 1 rooms and bath, furnace, 
$300 cash.

69QAft-----10 JEROME ST., BRICK
qp«<OUU clad, stone foundation, six. 
rooms and bath, furnace, lot 19 feet x 120 
feet ; $250 cash. .

<699AA-181 franklin ave,brick
SP—front, roughcast sides, brick 
foundation, concrete cellar, six rooms and 
bath, furnace, $200 cash.

TA OVERCOURT LAND, BUILDING A 
^ Savings Co., Limited, 24 Adelaide-st. 
East. k

otiaes to Let.
<61 7-417 PERT A AVE., SOLID BRICK, 
«C’A I stone foundation, eight rooms, 
bath and furnace

H

fc

||25—‘AND 8 FERMANAGH AVENUE, 

conveniences, near Roncesvalles-avenue.

$16 AND $17 EACH—191-193 FRANKLIN 
roughcast 

concrete cellar.
avenüe, brick front, 

sides, trick foundation, 
six rooms and bath, furnace.

i.
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TO LETA. G. Jennings & CoSUCCESSFUL ADVERTISING
By O. H. L. Wernicke.

1 ' (Heffioted fro» New York Co»»wei.L)ew FLATS
WAREHOUSES

OFFICES

1 I
*roup distinct sdu- OPEN EVENINGS, 7.00 TO 9.00 P.M.

For City Properties apply at our Office, 405 Crown Llfe^Bulldlng, Cor. Queen
and Victoria Streets. Main 2238.

For North Toronto and Deer Park Properties apply 1639 Yonge Street. Phone
North 644.

i. This column has a 
«étions! velue to businessmen, be- 
cause It gives them Mess on ad
vertising that they can utilize 

Our businessmen readers, as weU 
es advertising agencies, are Invited 
to express their views on the merit, 
value, growth and future of adver- 

By such Interchange of 
good, tt Is felt, will 

to sli participants.

John Fleken * Co., - 23 8L

D PIN. J 1357248

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.
4Using. Office : 405 Crown Life Building T3ILLIARD AND POOL TABLES. 

X> bowling alleys and hotel fixtures. 
Write for catalogues; largest manufac
turers In the world. The Brunswick- 
Balke-Collender Co., Dept. “B,” 67-71
Adelalde-street West, Toronto.

views greatES TO-NIGHT, 1

the bowling game, 
the different league*
dites, m

ellers-Gough.
t. City- 
one, 
nicks. 
iee. ;
Hows—

île B.
iers— •
fishing Company.

tig Club.

rs' Exchange.
1a
dale-

come

president Macy Cm. Grand Rapids, 
Mich.

Burine»# is advertising end adver- 
tjqjng is business. Commerce is pub
licity- every transaction, every attempt 

W or sell, every, offer, even* solici
tation of exchange for value, Is 1» It
self publicity, and Is good, bad or in
different according to circumstances 
and conditions.

Publicity may be divided Into three 
cfcsses: favorable, neutral and harm
ful The first and last of these classes 
egch of its kind may vary widely In 
degree anti effect.

-There Is In the minds of most of the 
pçople a notion that advertising means 
the exiKt cilure of money for spite 3 in 
newspapers of other publication, bill
boards, signs, circulars, or novelties 
and the like. This view is entirely 

oneous and Ilea at the root of more 
ste and failure, and is hurting the 
Loe-selHng side as well as the space- 

bfcylng side of the advertising game 
nyre than any -.‘ther error of which 

I either side may be guilty.
How Advertisers Are Injured.

tTh# sellers of advertising space and 
tile agencies arc Holding the stage and 
have so manipulated the spot light that 
many of the conditions precedent to a. 
successful plan of paid space adver
tising are overshadowed, overlooked, or 
Ignored. This fact will be found at 

y Hie root o' moat failures and is hurt- 
") tog the space sellers just as hard by 

Ins doubts and fears which it creates 
as it is those who pay the lrllls with
out receiving adequate returns.

Successful advertising depends pri- 
I merily upon the merits of the propo- 
i si lion and the capacity of the nvanage- 

“ ment, tout the measure of this success 
may often be enlarged and hastened 
by paid-space-publicity. To Illustrate 
ray point m.re fully I will quote the 
correspondence which recently passed 
baltveen the heute 1 represent and one 
otitis customers:

sasMhsrarvS'iuit îïss '
and snug home, every convenience. In, 
splendid order.

ed7
r.e

sePRINTING.
#97 AA — LUCAS ST., SIX ROOMS, 
qJwlUV solid brick, semi-detached, fur
nace, 3-piece bath, verandah. "New."

1
T7UVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
X1 cards, billheads, or dodgers, one dol
lar. Barnard, 246 Spadlna. Téléphona

edîtfHAVE HOUSES IN ALL PARTS 
of the city. See our lists.WBj -

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.<69Knn-PERTH AVENUE, SEMI-DB- 
dP—fVUV tached, solid brick, nine rdotne, ; 
side entrance, .very deep lot, beautiful 
lawn: house Is nicely decorated: can be 
purchased for $200 cash', and balance to ' 
suit.

A LIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE AND 
21 Retail Tobacconist, 28 Yonge-street.

earPhone M. 4543.

$1970- :City Properties for Sale and Bent 
Phone Main 2238

mwo NEW, NINE)-ROOMED, WELL 
X built, beautiful houses, on Mutual- 
street, north of Alexander-street: 3-plece 
bath, gas and electric light, furnace, laun
dry tube; nothing better In Toronto to 
rent; only $30 per month.

MONTGOMERY AVE., LOT 
25 x 130, detached, solid' brick, 

seven rooms, gae and water In this house. 
Let ua show you this property.

HOUSE MOVING.c?-nnn - avenue road, solid
dpuuvv brick, ten rooms, hardwood fin
ished throughout, all modern conveni
ences, large lot, first-class locality ; terms, 
$1000 cash, and the balance to be arranged.

m
RAISINGTTOUSE MOVING AND 

XI done. J. Nelson. 108 Jar vis-street, edng League.
wling League will 
•mes next Mondas 
The league Is

<61 fWAft-GLEN WOOD AVENUE, DE- 
qp-LvxAf tached, frame, seven rooms, 

r. decorated throughout; 
house' and close to Yonge-

1
CARDS. .«Æûnn-CLARENCE AVENUE. LOT 

SPVUW 53 x 127, semi-detached, solid 
brick, ten rooms, furnace and bath. This 
Is an Ideal home, good street near the 
cars, large lawn and good garden: $1000 
cash, and balance made easy.

concrete cellar 
this Is a new 
street; . terms only $500 cash, balance ar
ranged." -

LEGAL
. , com-V. Crystal, Capital, 

mite »nd Trinity 
ntion to bowl three- 
lames will be niay- 
illeys at the Athen- 
the season on Mon
ti Friday evenings 

A full schedule 
soon as completed. 

1 were:

flURRY, O’CONNOR. WALLACE & 
V_v Macdonajd, 26 Queeh-street Bast<61 7ftn — PERTH AVE., 8 ROOMS, 

qp-L l vv brick front, aeml - detached, 
cellar, gas, stable; a snap. T7IRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 

T Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Vlctorla- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M. 
3044.

©9AAA—BALUOL STREET, SOLID 
f-UW brick, seven rooms, concrete 
cellar, bathrooms, gas and water In the 
house; this house Is just new and will 
he finished to suit purchaser.

For Bent
PER MONTH — 
near Church, solid brick, semi-de

tached, nicely decorated.

©4OKA-CHURCH ST., NINE ROOMS, 
qmtî/UU solid brick, open plumbing, 
well decorated and In splendid order; this 
price Is for quick sale.

$50 WELLESLEY,
Honorary I 

obertson. D.D.G.M.:
WBKWH!» '
J T. Masslngham.. j 

e Is: Monday, Queen 
idnesday. Capital v. 
England v. CryetaL 

ie order Invite! to

TAMES BAIRD, 
u tor, etc., 9 Qu 
East King-street, 
Toronto. Money to toah.

KRISTER, SOLICI- 
eq Bank Chambers, 
rrer' Toronto-atreet,

DRESDEN AVENUE, IDT 
25 x 139, detached, brick front, 

seven rooms, side entrance, good cellar, 
furnace and bath; good renting property; 
$400 cash-, and balance to be arranged.

$21001©90 PER MONTH — BLEECKER ST..
Well decorated, cosy home, hard

wood floor In kitchen.
ed$3850 1 HOWLAND AVE., SOLID 

brick, 8 rooms, 3-plece bath
room and every convenience, In the very 
best locality. “Let us show you this."

-VfORINE A MORINÉ, BARRISTERS, 
ltL 628 Traders’ Bank, Yonge-street, To
ronto. SH~. I 24<ftf

<6Q9 Pifi PER MONTH-ROSE AVE., 
ipOiW.tiU semi-detached, well built Vnd 
splendidly fitted house, large verandah, 
combination heating.

$150r^^L*he^Broo^:
summer kitchen;, this Is a new house; 
$400 cashi$2600"ioiMAbriSN AVE., 6 ROOMS, 

3-plece bathroom, 
"working man’s

LIVE BIRDS, h' 1gas, cellar, furnace: a 
home."Vln Three, 

e from Aquatics I* 
last nighL Score»:

3 TV 
143 188- 411
152 136-470
157 157—461

134 124- 433
151 163- 497 1

737 788—2327
2 3 T’l.
136 122— 362
123 130- 31»
108 98-82$
137 131- 386
173 137— 479

... 598 677 *18—1872

$22.50 PER MONTH-OLIVE AVE., 
7 rooms, solid brick, 3-plece CTOPE^BIRD^TbRlE, 199 QUEEN ST. 

J-l West. Main 4919. ] 11 ed7
©1 qn/v-wicKSON ave., a large,
qpAOW four-room cottage, roughcast; 
can be had for $500 cash, and balance to 
suit purchaser.

<691 AA—CONCORD AVENUE, SEMI- 
qp^-LW detached, part brick and 
roughcast, six rooms, all convenience»; 
$1000 cash.

e/
bath, gas and furnace.

©^1 AA-BRUNSWICK AVE, NINE 
qPU-LUU rooms, solid brick, semi-de
tached, furnace, concrete cellar, a gen
uine bargain.

1 2
$25 PER MONTH — ONTARIO ST., 8 

rooms, 3-plece bath, gas. furnace, 
cellar; this house is In good order.

ARCHITECTS.

flEO. W. GOUINLOdK, ARCHITECT, 
XJT Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4508.

11 ‘ edtt
PER MONTH—BEACONSFIELb- 
avenue, detached, solid brick, 8 

rooms, hot water heating, good order.
$25-BALDWIN STREET. SOLID 

brick, semi-detached, 10 rooms, 
gas, 3 mantels, furnace; this is an ideal 
locality for a rooming house.

$5500t toCharleston, s. C„ 8-9-09.
Dear Sir:

feeling that you are cne of the fore- 
moft manufacturers of furniture and 
the most progrtri-tve vve take the lib
erty of asking you to give us the name 
of an advertising school from whom 
one of our ealetmeti can take a course 
to write ads.

©4 AAA-GORMLEY AV., DETACHED. 
qJMUUU solid brick, side entrance and 
drive, furnace, bath; thie is a good, new 
house. Don’t fail to see it; $500 cash.

R. DENISO 
Architects, S 

Phone Main 723.
STEPHENSON, 

uildlng, Toronto.
246tf

A.North Toronto Properties 
Phone North 64*

©1 OAA-GORDON 9T., 
op!-—/W semi-detached, 
frame, side entrance, good garden, small 
fruit trees; an Ideal home.

©Qfi/in-FERN AVE., SBMI-DETACH- 
qpOUVV ed, solid brick house, gas, fur
nace, laundry tubs, verandah, balcony, 
well built, nicely decorated, splendid or
der: worth $3500; for quick sale the price 
quoted.

ttQftrtA-CLOSE AV., EIGHT ROOMS,
SpOVUu solid brick, detached, all con
veniences, large shed; this is an ideal 
home; let us show it to yOjU.

<691 Ort-H£s??YNE AX".5 S9?M^; '<61 j_nn—balliol st„ detached.
Vv solid brick, semi-detached, all qpJLivU frame building, two-storey, 5 

conveniences, "Cheap. rooms, good garden, terms to suit pur
chaser.

CARTAGE XN-©4 KAA-AVENUE ROAD, SEMI-DE- 
qprVVV tached, solid brick, stone foun
dation, eight rooms, side entrance, good 
furnace and bath, summer kitchen, coal 
bins, good lawn, laundry; $1600 cash will 
secure this, and the balance to suit.
<6P:nAA—DUPONT ST., SBMI-DE- 
qpOUW tached, solid brick, ten bright 
rooms, all modern conveniences, hard
wood floors downstairs.

LOT 25 x 160, 
six rooms. D STORAGE.

TMSHER’S EXPRESS AND STORAGE, 
-T 553 Yonge : coal, wood and coke at 
lowest rates. Phone Nbrth 91.

Tours wry respectfully,
<61 OAA-WICKSON AVE., LOT 16 x. 80, 
qP-LVVV roughcast, four rooms; tliW 
Is a nice cottage, and terms can be made 
to suit 'purchaser.

edtfights.
the Toronto League 

;e for twelve games 
ve lost four games. * 
has an average of

. -------- Furniture Co.
Mr. Wernicke's Reply.

------ t— Furniture Co., Charleston, S.C.■
Gentlemen,—I do not know of any 

school that teaches advertising that I 
could recommend to you. There aro 
quite a number cf such Institutions 
which advertise In the magazines for 
students, but I have not investigated 
any of them.

A* writing in my opinion cannot 
be taught like the A. B. C.'s or the 
multiplication table, but there are cer
tain principle:: fo he observed which 
schools might teach and no doubt a 

JjF course of.study would prove 'beneficial 
l to any student who desires io become 
71 , more proficient In writing advertising 

copy.
Advertising l< not confined to th-> | 

mere filling jf it ace wlth_Jypr That 
* Is oriy en» ; -phase of nuhllc'itv and 

Kiould be tile last to be considered. 
Everything thatl-a house does which Is 
favorably : i qga rded by its patron? and ! 

1 attracts new customers is advertising. I 
A good location, an attfactive front, 
a nice" show window, hitoicsting in- 
foemation, courteous treatment, prompt 
services, absolute .truthfulness, display 
cards on goods with interesting facts 
end possibly prices, neat delivery wa- 
gens, woll-drereed clerks wit a pleasant 
and Interesting manners, who know the 
good* they are tc. sell and e. thou- 
Hind other thl ■ g:s are all good adver- 
titir.g and In fact are necessary con- 
vlMeha precedent tc. obtain the best re- 
eults frim paid publicity.

Before a house 'begins to spend mon- 
' ey in newspapers It should see that 

every other element which can make 
the house more prominent has been at
tended to. The biggest items of adver
tising do not cost much and are the 
things which go 
iefled customer.’’

rrtHOS. CRASH LEY, j STORAGE.
-L moving and paqktng. 30 years’ exper
ience. Office, ,12 Beverley. Main 1070. 
Warehouse, 126 Johri. i

RE-

©9/4 /m — OTTAWA STREET, SEMI- 
qp^rxW detached, brick veneer, eight 
rooms, side entrance, furnace and bath; 
everything about this place -1» In good 
condition.

HOTELS.ishlng Company and 
-night In the even- 

Printers' League, 
lost a game, so It’s 
le "wrong font”

-
© | nAO—BEACONSFIELD AVE., DE- 
qP-XUVU tached, solid brick, 8 rooms, 
hot water heated, good cellar, .garage. 
"Don't miss this."

<61 KAA-ERSKINE AV., DETACHED, 
qP-LUUU two-storey, well built, frame, 
four rooms, summer kitchen, terms half 
cash.

A THLETE HOTEL, 203 YONGE ST.- 
XX. Accommodation first-class,
$2 a day. John F. Scholes.

$1.50 and
edtf

i- seen every after- 
i the Toronto Bowl- 

br grounders.

branched out Into a 
Is now the anchor 

arkdale League.
[for that ton of coal 
to-morrow night at a

TTOTEL VENDOME! YONOE AND 
U Wilton; central; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates, moderate. J. C. Brady. -

AMBULANCES.

REMEMBER THIS 
Building lots our spot 
clalty. If you are think
ing of building get our 
list. If you want to In
vest and make money 
get our list also. We 
are always at your ser
vice.

<61 7£xO~davisville.avenue, de-
w-L • vU tached, solid brick, side en
trance, seven rooms, furnace and bath; 
only $200 cash; these terms should suit 
you.

fTHE R. ELLIS 1 PRIVATE AMBU- 
• X lance service—Fitted with Marshall 
Sanitary Equipment; 3'best and most up- 
to-date ambulances, Head,' ofijlce, 37" 
College-street- Phone College 270. ed7

T<— r-<61 fifin-DUGOAN AV.. DETACHED, 
qpXOW brick front, five rooms, side 
entrance; this Is an Ideal home; terms 
only $200 cash.-s.

331
irated the bench last 
after the scoring. <61 QAfl—ERSKINE AV., DETACHED. 

qP-LOW frame, six rooms; this pro
perty Is built on a very large lot, and 
cheap at the price quoted. ANTIQUE FURNITURE.I between A. Suther- 

i and Joe West and 
pe played this after- ! 
[naeum alleys. The 
l> pick up fllty-flve !

T M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY,
U« Yonge-street. Old silver, Sheffield 
plate, works of art, etc;, bought and sold. 
Phone Main 2182. I , ed7

- 66
learned and applied the other and 
larger lessons of efficiency.

Success In business after all may be 
Summed up 
efficiency." 
does not rely upon some one strong 
feature, but upon the average strength 
of every feature. _ It 14? therefore more 
largely a question of actual manage
ment than of theory, because good 
management is in itself the very best 
kind of advertising and the only kind 
that lends Itself mofet profitably to en
largement by the use of patd-space- 
publlcity.

Hamilton will roll 
Athenaeum 

teams of that club.
11 wear a glove this
tell game, but whe- 
it to a pair of four- 
the match he has

in the two words "General 
A competent management BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.Club ——i —- — —- --------- -

THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO., 
X Limited, 75 Brock-avenue, crushéd 
stone, $1.00 per ton, on wagons, at Jarvis- 
street Wharf. ' e(j7The Gateway to the 

Golden West. BUTCHERS.
ue is about to be 
•onto Bowling Club. mHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 QUEEN 

X West. John Goebel. College 806. ed7-
the Tigers, df the

to five pinsis taken 
his eye.

gue Saturday night, 
ee from Jersey#.

i Brockvtlle» Omt.» 1» 
100 modern room» 

urnlehlBS» •»< co**
4» tall. Special I

w. h. a
edtf -

HERBALISTS.to make up' "the sat- WOMAN'S WORLD-CHASE 
ALTER HER 2 CHILDREN

This city, with its vast grain warehouses, its transcontinental railway sys
tems, manufacturing industries, unlimited cheap electrical power, its mining, 
timbering and shipping, is destined to be one of the great cities of the Dominion.

We have a few fine residential lots left in Prince Arthur Heights, the 
ideal section overlooking the business portion and the bay. For a few days only

A LVER’S CREAMi OlNTMENT CURES 
xX piles, varicose veins, sores, eczema, 
salt rheum, pimples, price 50 cents, 169 
Bay-street, Toronto, and druggists ed7

Use Plenty of Fresh Paint.
Plenty of fresh paint Inside and out

side your store, clean floors and win- 
dows, good clean and strong sighs, are 
iprendid advertisements, and the next 
best thing Is a reputation for truth
fulness and integrity, which inspires 
confidence.

All these are assets which do not re
quire to be marked down to command 
* market. They are always In demand
*t par.

There

FLORISTS.fevery 
cial men- ^VTEAJ^-HEADQUaRTERS fop. *flor-

al wreaths—554 Queen West, College 
11 Queen East, Main 3738. Night and 

phone. Main 5784
Happy Ending at Victoria, B.C., to 

Exciting Drama of D®mes- 
tic Triuble.

$100LOTS 376»;
Sund ed72

«
MASSAGE.•t

One-Third Cash; One-Third in One Year; One- 
Third in Two Years.

are two fundamental rules 
which underlie all forms of profitable 

The one is to attract}/ the 
®ther is to Interest. If you will keep 
these rules In mind, your advertising 
will never be flat or without value.
Various expedients may be employed 

■s-W attract, but nothing Interests unless 
/of an<! conveys useful in-

Plain everyday language, such as you
bmploy when you talk to a customer, VICTORIA, B.C., Nov. S.—Mrs. An- 
y.?1*6 in P,al» sensible type where It tor.lo Ldschiavo, whose husband was 
'yii be seen, is always strong adver-'
“•‘ng. Do not strain after effects, but 
be natural. Call your groceries by 
that name;' don’t say "Toothsome 
Viands."

If-you win devote six months to a 
1 e'81tematlc search of your shortcomings 

tod correct them so that yours will be 
J ™e most up-to-date store In your city, 
s could find no better advertising 
, ®°Py than a plain statement of these 

Iaots In detail.

—--------- -- i "t - ;------------ —.
"DODY" AND FACIAL .MASSAGE— 
1) Medical electricity, j Mrs. Robinson, 504 
Farllament-st. Pbone North 2493.

"IX.r AS8AGE, BATHS I AND MEDICAL 
1VX electricity. Mrs. Colbran, 756 Yonge 
N. 3229.

Miles.
12,000 eo7tf■ Australia to Europe

Europe to New York................ 3,750
New York to San Francisco. 3,250 
San Francb-eo to Victoria... 
Victoria t<i Sydney ........... 6.SOO

7i ed7950
Make Your Choice To-Day. eiClENTIFIC KS,E<iTRlC VIBRAT- 

Co ORY massage treatment. 243 M 
Caul-street. I - i ed 7tf
\tASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN), MME. 
^>JL Constantin, 80 Brünswick-avenue. 
College 64T8. ed7

c-on. 2<5,750Tot al -T

A. C. JENNINGS CO.ailoring the ccttiral figure in an internation
al cause celebre eighteen months ago, 
lies curiously demonstrated the power 
of mother’s love to sweep away all 
obstacles, recovering tire custody of 
her two children after the internation
al courts had wrangled over them im- 
potentiy for months, and. In doing eo,
gc-ing from Australia to Europe, Europe end with the children ' boarded the 
to New York, New York to San Fran- northbound coasting steamer, throwing 
cisco and thence coming here without the husband off the track with a fare- 
other resources than abounding: faith, well message stating that she had left

With her two • little girls she flipped ! for Samoa, 
awhy from San Francisco on „ the 
Queen early last,week, her capital con
sisting of one dollar. She was not 
proceeded Of-ainst oh her arrival, and 
the Canadian immigration officers af
ter hearing her story deported her to 
her home In Sydney, N.S.W., Australia, 
by the Manama, her trouble# over.

Mrs. Loschlavo was separated from 
her husband In Sydney, Australia, the 
high court giving her custody of the 
children, w;ho were placed In a con- 
veri t. Then TTiofnas Loeehiavo stole 
them, flying to British Columbia. He 
was held for cor-tempt at the request 
of New, South Wales, which to- seven 
months fought in vain ft r his extra
dition. Gaining I is 'release, Li tchiavb 
took the girls tç Fan- FTar.cl.seo ar.d 
then to.Italy. The wife followed, get
ting from city to city and country to 
country In some manner; and recently 
rejoined her husband 1h San Francisco.
There his cruelties were renewed, and addressing Mr. Arthur B. Wilder, man- meet later, during a lull In the oçewte 
finally ebe seized a favorable chance ager ".Woodstock Inn," Woodstock, yt, ration, she darted a Oery sHtocoe at

DENTIST, SPECIALISTS.
_------- *------ i -—-—I———— —   -w..

T»R. KNIGHT, SPECIALIST-PRAG- 
XJ tlce confined exclusively to the psdn- 
less extraction of teeth. 445 'A, Yonge- 
street, opposite Colleg^-stfeet, Toronta^

TO k ENT. ]
RENT — FINE r STORE AND 

dwellln-g, 2G4 t>unô*s-st. j Apply C. K. 
McGregor, 513 Huroh-speet.i Phono Col- 
lege 13T5. 1 | : ^

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
OFFICES—405 Crown Life Building, Queen and Victoria. 
1639 Yonge Street. Yonge and Broadway, Eglinton.

work it very mod

RIGAN
nt Tailor
Ln Strèet East

A STORY OF LADY ASQUITHcell esi piece yo»r
and «iater eait e»i" 4------

rpoYou must have con- 
umers, and to hold them you must 
qke yourselves and your services 
*•uabie, more so In fact than the 

-T. services, of your competitors.
It may be that when you come to 

reflect on the matter you . will decide 
o commence advertising by commenc- 

f.0 exCel In all the little ’and big 
anj * wI,l°h will attract attention 

afterwards prove interesting to the 
People of your city. -

1-iow She Made a Peer Sit Up—Which 
May Be "rfue.ED 38 YEAR» »6

NEW YORK, Nov. 8.—The American 
prints the following London cable: All 
society In Engl and la laughing over the 
latest prank perpetrated by Chat most 
unconventional of ladles, Marigot,' wife 
of [Prime Minister Asquith.
;-At a recent very formal dinner, Mia, 
Asquith was seated next to a very 
haughty, very stupid and very bibulous 
peer, Who «Upped gradually under the 
tablé despite her *est e (Toits at conver
sation. ~ 1

Finally, In shetr d sgu.’t.the privn'er s

“ The Woodstock Inn.” STORES TO LET.

ISEASES —TThis comfortable and attractive re
sort, that caters to winter guests, is 
situated 12 miles from White River 
Junction, Vt., and Is reached from 
Montreal by the Grand Trunk and Cen
tral Vermont railways to White River 
Junction, thence vta the Woodstock 
Railway to Woodstock. The distance 
from Montreal is 190 miles. The "Inn" 
is delightfully located In hilly sur
roundings. The Interior arrangements 
are all that is to be desired for com
fort ard cheerfulness. It is 700 feet j 
above sea level ar,.l a sojourn Ihere-J 
car te pleasantly passed at any season vite signe '.led the but! r a,’.d ortie-.d 
of the year. The Grand Trunk agents j him to bring a pair of men's shoes, 
will cheerfully give Information as to These she placed surreptitious:y up;n 
how to reach the "Woodstock Inn" and her own lap, so that their tips showed 
rate* at this resort can be secured by above the top of the table, and a mo-

GOOD STORES, WITH HEAT. 
Queen-street : East. Box 37,

World.mouth and skin thor 
kluntary losses, lmPO- 
seberges and all die- 
and genlto-urinary or- 

It makes no différence 
lire you. Call or write. 
Medicines sent to any 
m. to 9 p m ; Sunday* 
Reeve, 295 Sherbourne 

south of Qe^ret,

3ti

the half sleeping nobleman beelde her 
aand cried out;

,#iH)ow dare you put your feet Jn my 
lap?"

The very proper Dufhwe of Rutland,
Lady Lytton, Ltd y Msor.ers a iul 
George Wyndham,- wjhn rat. Ufa- by, 
tii’d We5 'to ccWjj up thî : 'tuât u 
with etidden conv rta.
Asquith remarked lute , 
peer "was w:detavjak|e tor the'1 res ; of 
that meal, at least.f’ |

Yours truly. i

►ut Your Proposition In Shape.
I -T, adhere to the advice given this
I In. mer' that no one should consider
a . I" i°rm nf paid space advertising cxr 
i vri‘sc until ilie advertiser has placed 
■LI’1 such shape and such 

lSL_COncltt*on efficiency in all otner 
*1 '■*fi4»£rc*s as toi insure pvofitàble results 
- ‘vm such expenditure.

Jewish to admonish the sellers of 
tc«*^ that ie to their Interest not 
»ihi-C<>Urage *uch expenditures by pos- 
m«<f-customerj -until the latteÿ' has

which” will jermaneo?
,ly cur e QotiorrB<* 

i dleet. Stricture, 
ding Two bottles out» 
tnnturoon every botue 

Those- who have triea 
nt avail will not h* " .
kr bo tu». Sole ageney. 
Istorb, Elm Strb#1i
IRON TO.

on. Fût, as Mis 
t.,e t up.d

H, C, Sergeant, aald to 1)0 ef Hailay- 
bury, O*., was teUe4, toy» street. e»r 
»t Kttetour® . JQ_____,

'

HELP-WANTED.
Jms

Vf EN WISHING RETURN PASSAGE, 
"-I- England: or Scotland, apply to F. 
Earnswortjh. |1198 Queen West.

DER CLERK WANTED-ONE WHO 
as had experience and is now hold

ing a similar position and who wants to 
better himself; must be a hustler; good 
position; permanent. Box 38, World.

ed

m
»

QTEAMFITTERS WANTED AT NEW 
World building, 40 Rlchmond-street; 

only competent men need apply.

\X7ANTED—iA SMART AND RELI- 
VV able office boy. Apply Editorial De
partment, The' World. 234

iTI/ANTED-EXPERIENCED WAITER. 
iV State wages required. Address Box 

5, Toronto-World, Hamilton. 123456

YXTANTEt) - EXPERIENCED CHEF 
'V for hotel In Hamilton; state wages 

expected; référencés, Apply Box 4, To
ronto World, Hamilton.

TEACHERS WANTED.
mEACHER WANTED FOR S. S- NO. 10, 
X Mulmur-First or second-olase certlfi- 

i ' start 3rd . January, 1910; state 
qualifîeettiohs, etc. Geo. E. Fos

ter, Secretary, Honeywood P.O., Ont. 612

cate; to 
salary,

YX7ANTED - QUALIFIED TEACHER 
'V for S.S. No. 10, Limbton County; 

duties to commence January, 1910; salary, 
$375 to $450, ^according to qualification. 
Apply Roy ,XV|right, Wyoming, Ont. ed

-
MECHANICS wanted.

XfOULDERS^- UNION AND NON- 
1VA union, wanted to attend open meet
ing In Labor .Temple, Nov. 10th, 8 p.m.

7133

ARflCtES
/-XNTARIO^ANd"GRANTS LOCATED 
yj and unlocated purchased for cash. 
Mulhollaiid.&l Co., 34 Victoria-street, To
ronto. r ■ | j

WANTEDt,

rjOUTH AFRICAN WARRANfS- 
O highest spot cash paid. Mulholland 
& CO., 34 Victoria-street. Toronto.

WANTED — COPY COSMOPOLITAN 
VV Alagazlnq, for July, 1909. News Edi
tor, World, i H [r

- 1

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
A NUMBER OF PRINTING CASE 

A frames, in good condition. Apply to 
The World Otfiee. ed

A UTOMUB1LE3 - DON’T FAIL TO 
jA. see our list of second-hand cars be
fore. buying;!'hilly exclusive dealers in 
city. Toronto^ Automobile Exchange, 20.22 
Acelaide Wesjt.

A-vGOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
/X. your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 249

edtfYonge.
ENSE KILLS AND DE-pOMMON

Vv gtroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no amell; 
all druggists. (

AN VETERANS — WE 
reasonable amount on

QOUTH AFRIC 
O will loan ; a 
warrants or pay the highest price, spot 
cash, for same. Mulholland & Co., 34 
Vlctoria-étreei, Toronto, Ont.
--------- -—i—-4*
rnHOUSAND FANCY POSTCARD AL- 
X bums, bargains, all styles. Adams, 
401 Yonge.

TTPRIGHT PIANO, VERY SLIGHTLY 
V used, beautiful burl walnut case, rich 
tone, full 7: 1-3 octave*, ten years’ guar
antee, reliable make, cannot be told from 
new; a rare bargain for $174; good square 
pianoa $34 up{ parlor organs, 
styles, by noted makers, some as low as 
$6; easy terms of payment.
Warerooms, 146 Yonge-street.

various.

Bell Piano

BUSINESS CHANCE.

\.
;

I
X

t..
fc

I

It

!: I

NOVEMBER 9 1909 —-^”9 ~i

*

\ i

V > t
-

,

Ü J, WATSON & CO., 1276 QUEEN ST.x . W, Phone N. £822, 246 GOAT WANTED.

T UNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT /T ROVE AVENUE, SEVEN ROOMS, 
JLi and partake of the life essentials— ' * all conveniences, nicely furnished. The 
pure food, pure air and pure water. Best Toronto General Treats Corporation. ed7
26c meals. Special Sunday dinner 35c En- ---------------------’----------------
trance, 44 Rlchmond-street East, also at 
45 Queen-street East. PATENTS.edT

_____ Toronto; al.so Montreal, Ottawa, Wlnnl-
TARED^v! PLETT,DRUGGIST, ISSUES fSeigm^bTbe0”' "PtIv^^atentee” 
J. marriage licences, 602 West Queen, mailed free, 
op. Portland. Open evenings. No wit- 
nesses required.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

ed7
MEDICAL.ed

TAR. SNIDER, 42 CARLTON ST., SPE- 
" ' X/ clallst Stomach, Skin, Blood, Urinaiy

pi ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, ^toture^Hydro^le.ValV^erei *
G Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc. Douglas Sexual^Weaknesses ’ MaleN fL
Bros., 124 Adeiaide-street West. ed7 miüé. “ * wea*nesees-

ROOFING.

TAR DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASES 
Xz of men. 39 Carlton-street. edFARMS FOR BALE.

F. J. Wateon A Co.'» List.
MINING ENGINEER., LORNE PARK—12 ACRES 

n full bearing, principally1ACRE
fruit,21 T7HRST-CLASS. PRACTICAÏr ~MINiNrG 

X «hglneer, open for engagement as

would exchange lor city property, tQi | 456713

apples.

1 n0. ACRES - PICKERING, TEN- y B. TYRREfjLU CONFBD. LIFE! 
A-w roomed", two-storey brick house; t). Building. Mining properties exarc- 
bank barn. 6 acre» of fir»t-cla* bearing report» furnished, development dU
orchard ; sell All » splendid farm In every rected, mines managed. ed
regpect; 9$, mile» from Toronto, oa leaa- 
lng road; farm rant»,at $900; a

- WANTED TO RENT,
«00 XCRE8—CON CORD, 13 MILES 

north from Toronto limite; eplen- 
dld building#; 106 acre» In gra»*, !6 acre» 
of good bush; no weeds; g model farm,

4-4
WrANTED TO RENT. FARM OF 100 
YY acre», more or lee». Box 14, World
Office,

FOR SALE. fpARM ’LOANS—CURRENT RATES.
William Cook, Barrister, 33 Richmond :Ç 

street West. j TTIOR SALE-SKIM MILK. 76c PER U 
! X gallon can delivered. Apply W, Ro- 

CENT., CITY,FARM, l)erta' 57 Don M1|le-road.
Mortgages

purchased. Reynolds. 77 Victoria, Toronto.

ed*80000-5Œg loans.

FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET.
ed

DUSHOLME ROAD, ELEVEN ROOMS 
XV and bathroom, combination heating, 
furnished throughout f 5

CAFE.

TjlOR SALEr-CANADIAN OR AMERI- rtA|/\/|| | r
X1 can right]* to exhibit cinematograph UAKVILLt-----

Splendid boxing contest— minutes from station" 
heavyweight I championship—fought by A. tnglebart.
Tom Hague alid Sam Langford In Lon- -------------------- ------ _____
don, Eng., lrr July last This is an ex- A UTOMOBILB", FIVE PASSENGER, 
ceptionally g bed fight picture. Interesting -Tri. touring car, four cylinder Rueeelf 
and clear. Ncl’er before shown. A money- built for ownei1 In August Ton 
maker; 1000 feet. Box 31, World. front and fully equipped Bargain for

■! *'....... .. .......... 1 Boxk33?aW(^ldyer:' °wner Ieav‘ng Toronto.

14 room 
sale: house for

convenience» S 
near river.

tpictures of the

671356BUSINESS _____________________
TIAKING ÎaîÏd CONFECTIONERY 13Yrx™N?,MRVTO ÇLOSE ESTATES - 
X) business wanted in good town for lil* Nov. 20tli : i. Bungalow
cash client. If right, can sell at once, rn-,-K' , r0-°.m5,' 90 x 148; No. 30
Send full particulars; no sale, no cnàrge. Ç-naries-street East. 2. Vacant, east wide

CHANCES WANTED.

Send full particulars; no sale, no charge. , - -----------------
Also have btiyer for a good city bakery , Ja™c®un-avenue, very near lake, 130

feet. 3. Vacant, east side Whitney-ave- 
(now Mulock), 100 feet. State price 

offered and terms. No tender necessarily- 
accepted. Henderson & Davidson, 29 Ade-* 
laide-street East.

or large confectionery business, central.
. Parsons, 18 Toronto-street, Toronto, 

Canada.
nuew

MONEY TO LOAN.
FARMS WANTED.T OANS PROCURED WITHOUT DE-

I j lay—$10 to $200 at 12 per cent, per an- _____ _ ______
turiiitiire, pianos, etc.; easy pay- XX/ANTED TO LEASE, WITH OPTION 
Brokers’ Agency, Limited, 166 °f purchase, a good grass farm In

edtf Ontario, suitable for raising thoroughbred
------ horses; must be well watered, with *x-

a t t.owEst RATES PRIVATE ce^en* S1-a-ss, and1 the more stabling ac-A fnn lirmroted Dr'onertv Wnf commodatlons the better suited. WriteA fund, on full particulm-s to Irving H WbeatcrefL
g^tf <*re of Phoenix Hotel, Lexington, Ky. 384

num. on 
ments. 
Bay-street.

Poetlethwalte. 
Lite Chambers. .

1

A snap In a new, up-to- 
date house on Del Isle 
Street. Nine rooms, 
open plumbing, hard
wood finish, ail con
veniences, detached, 
large and deep lot. 

nly 87,000.00.O

Port Arthur Prinoe
Arthur
Heights

. Prinoe
Arthur
Heights

On Farnham Av., Deer 
Park. We have six 
semi-detached houses, 
all new, nine and ten 
rooms, finished with all 
modern improvements. 
Prices from $5,500 to 
67,000k, Terms easy.

A snap In a Furnished 
House to let on Spadlna 
Road. This Is a ten- 
roomed house with all 
conveniences and the 
rent Ie very reasonable. 
Let us show you this. 
Phone North 644.

VIS STREET

GARAGE
THE
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TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE ^

>
» - /*C<^' THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

SATURDAY’S BANK STATEMENT 
CURBS WALL ST. SPECULATION DOMINION BANK PLAYFAIR MARTENS & CO.INCOME

5 % to 6-/o .

THE 1)Members, Toronto Stock Exchange.
1 TORONTO STREET

( iLEE AVENUE BRANCH t___*

Temporary Premises , <. X-New York Stocks Less Baeyaet and Inactive-Canadian Markets
Dull and Featureless.

2158 QUEEN STREET EAST
Four Doors East of Wheeler Avenue

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED 
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

For conservative - investors 
wishing to combine the essential 
features of a safe investment 

, with high income we have a 
selection of proven RAJ L- 
ROAD, PUBLIC SERVICE, 
and INDUSTRIAL BUNDS
which we recommend.

Ask f°r i>»<.
Descriptive circular on any 

specific issue sent to investors 
who make request.

SPECIALTY OF COB ALT, STOCKS

v*«ob* ^^-2^ vm "*'~w

Hum, Hula T40S-74M-74M. ___________

WR MAKE A f
Ci

montih to complete arrangements for 
the compromise. If arrangements are 
not completed at that time, a first divi
dend will he declared and the estate 
wound up.

World Office,
(Monday Evening. Nov. 8.

Altho business was quite tame in 
Canadian listed securities to-day, more 
strength was shown In some of the 
speculative issues than at tljose or
l£LSt W66k.

Mackay common and the Steels and 
Coal were fractionally higher and a 
steady support was accorded each of 
the shares.

Local outside business did not am
ount to much and was principally made 
up of broken lots for Investment.

Bank shares were In better demand 
and the scattered purchases In these 
were executed at steady quotations.

The speculative side of the market 
Is receiving poor attention from the 
public and until more interest is arous
ed, no important changes can occur.

A few cable buying orders from Lon
don came into the market again to
day, but these were not all executed.

Few outside holders appear to be de
sirous of liquidating and most of the 
present demand is being filled by in
siders.

Except in a speculative way the 
situation is entirely satisfactory. Prices 
will, however, only be allowed to pro

in accordance with stock absorp-

«t o,

246In Connection With the Branch. 'T WARREN, CZ0W8KI * CO.
Member, of tbe Toronto Stock Exchange

* COBALT STOCKS
Traders Bank Building.
Phone M. 7801. 26 Broad St. New 
York. Phone 6939 Broad. ed-7

- FOR SALE*
*

1 Desirable solid brick store and dwell
ing on Queen Street; cheap; easy terms 
of payment; small cash payment açd 
the balance In monthly Instalments.

For full particulars apply to 
A. M. CAMPBELL

12 Richmond Street Bast.

On Wall Street.
Erickson Perkins & Co. (Beaty & 

Glassoo) wired at close: An excellent 
government report on com, with an 
estimated crop of 2787 million bushels 
■as against 2648 Million estimated a 
month ago, had no effect on stocks. 
They sagged off this afternoon and not 
even a bracing up of the metal group 
helped the general market. As a whole 
the stock market was stagnant to-day 
and showed the effect of liquidating 
sales. Pending developments and prob
able developments during the next few 
weeks lead us to believe that stocks 
will work lower, perhaps a good deal 
lower. We see no very good news to 
come; on the contrary we anticipate 
unfavorable developments.

Robert Goodfoody & Co. write Messrs. 
T. O. Anderson & Co. : The market looks 
to us as it It wanted to go higher, but 
the big Interests are opposed to any 
great speculation ufitil the period of 
fear from tight money has gone by and 
it would seem as if It were going to bo 
a backing and filling market for a good 
part of this month and If the money 
situation is right a further advance in 
December.

Finley Barrel! & Co. wired J. P. 
Blckell: Stocks developed a strong tone 
after the early trading in Well Street 
to-day. By the middle of the. session 
they were up about a point for the 
leaders all along the line. We believe 
that this week will see the end of the 
Irregular market and therefore would 
■buy stocks on weak spots.

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bern
gard: The day's business totalled less 
than six hundred shares, representing 
about the low water mark for the past 
month.J Çloslng was rather heavy 
without feature. We still look for a 
trading market and should not buy 
stocks except on breaks, and should 
take advantage of all rallies of a point 
or two to sell. Until the money situa
tion settles down to definitely easier 
conditions we do not look for any 
marked advance or activity.

R. B. Lyman & Co. wired R. B. Hol
den: The demand for the equipments is 
et ill brisk and the upward move In 
these issues is by no means over. We 
see no inducement as yet to buy the 
high priced stocks, for selling pressure 
is evident on every bulge. We feel fa
vorable to the low priced railroad Is
sues.

Toronto.

X PERIOD OF INERTIA INEVITABLE.
H. O’HARA & dO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCKS AND BONDS 

bought and sold On Toronto, New York 
and London, Eng., exchanges.

Offices Toronto. London, Eng., Win
nipeg and Cobalt.

Our Weekly Market Letter mailed 
free on request. 246tf

World Office
Monday Evening, Nov. 8.

Quiet and firm was the only term that could be applied to the 
Toronto Stock Exchange to-day. Brokers as a rule were without either 
buying or selling orders from local clients, but a few orders percolated 
in from Montreal during the day. Suggestions of an advance in the 
German bank rate were not carried out to-day, and the speculative mind 
was eased to this extent. The position locally seems to be a waiting 

for bullish operations. No one is willing to take chances of break
ing out of the rut, and until this occurs a period of inertia is inevitable.

Telephone Main 2381.

W. E. ELMORE & CO.DOMINION
SECURITIES rBrokers and Promoters

TORONTO AND MONTREAL 
014-20 Trider. Bank—125-6 Cori.tin. Build’

Phone Maln'6132
CORPORATION, LIMITED
26 KINGSTBEET EAST, TORONTO

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & OO
Meeker» Toronto Stock Exchange 

Order» Executed on New York, Montre»!, Chi* 
cafe end Tcronto Exchangee.

COBALT STOOK1
23 JORDAN ST. M. 1245

• ed7

i
6 @ 228%10 @ 201%4 @ 226%

oneCOSTLY THEFT
i _______

Messenger's Delinquency Incurs $10,000

Loss-
It developed In police court yester

day that the theft of 8376 from the 
C.N.W. 'by Geo. Warring, a messenger 
boy, may cost the company 310,000. At 
least Ms tearing up a cable message 
thait waa entrusted to him end pocket
ing the charges resulted In a loss c- 
310,000 to a large wholesale house, who 
were ordering a consignment of goods 
from England, the price of which ha» 
advanced to that extent since then. 
They may press the telegraph com
pany to make this good. „ , ;

Wkrrlng was sent to jail for 60 days 
or. this charge, and for the theft of 
a exxd. order of 318.25 from Routery & 
Walker, Bay-street tailors, in May,
1!>Mre. Georgina Davies was commit

ted for 'trial, charged with shoplifting 
In Baton's and Simpson's, and remand
ed for a week or. another similar 
charge. Her husband will have her ex
amined as to her sanity.

Albert Riches, chauffeur for C. R. 
Wlltmott, was remanded on bull of 3600 

charge of stealing Ms employer's 
automobile and smashing it to the ex
tent of 3250.

George Hutton was remanded for 
sentence for "forgetting" to return a 
312.26 railway ticket to an employ
ment agent.

George Munn resented 'being called 
a vagrant, protesting he was worth 
310,000 and earned 311 a day. The 
Jail surgeon will try and discover in 
which part of his head the fortune 
Mss.
Ernest Robinson, C.P.R. messenger, 

was remanded for theft of a bike from 
ai: other messenger.

Trethewef.
eo @ ier <440

HERBERT H. BALL. •Preferred. zBonds.

> Baillie, Wood & CroftNEW YORK STOCKS.
gress
tlon. Toronto-. Members of the To

ronto Stock Exchange.
Conservative Bonds^t».,,

Erickson Perkins & Co. (Beaty A Glass- 
Co), 14 West King-street, report the fol
lowing . fluctuations in the New York 
market:

75 @ 59% 200 @ 10.60
100 ® 132%* 25 @10.68

100 @ 94% 
50 @ 75%»

134134Union 25Wall Street Pointers.
German bank rate unchanged.

» V H
American Ice Securities Co. earn

ings for fiscal year estimated at 5 3-4 
per cent.

American Cotton Oil breaks all rec
ords, showing 10 1-2 per cent, on the 
common after preferred dividends.

Surplus for Steel common in current 
quarter 4.13 per cent.

* tt A
October transactions In pig-iron larg

est on record.
• * •

The National City Bank will ship 
3250,000 gold "to Brazil on the steamer 
sailing Wednesday.

The Bank of England obtained £500,- 
000 South African gold In the open 
market to-day. .

* * •
Paris denies that listing of Steel on 

the bourse there has been seriously 
considered.

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan ........... 120
Canada Landed 
Canadian Perm 
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest.
Dominion Savings ..........
Gt. West Perm..............

150 Dominion. 
90 @ 242 

3 @ 241%

Pul. Sup. 
25® 68 
25 @ 65%

Rio. i 
50 @1 88 

25® 88%

O. Sales.159% ... 159 Open.
STOCK BROKERS, ETC.160160 15% 15%

66% 66%
87% *9 
47% 47%
12% 12% 10,100
77% 77% 6,200
42%. 42%
62% 62%

140% 140% 2,600
48% 48% 3,000

119% 119% 6,000
138 138
115% 115%' L100

76% 76% 1,300
74% 74% 2,400
47% 47% 3,700
88% 88% 11,600

Allis. Chal ..
Alton ....; ....
Amah Ccip .1 
Am. Beet S 
Am. Cannera.
Am. Cot. Oil.
Am. Un, pr..

Loch .... 62% 
i Am. T. & T... 140%
Ana-conda .. .-. ,48%
Atchison ...........120
Atl. Coast ....
B. & Ohio ....

R. - O. Brooklyn .. „ 76%
5 @ 88 Car Fdry .... 74%

----------------- Cent. Leath .. 47%
es. A 
C. A

Mackay. Col. Fue 
2@ 94 Colo. A

Corn. Pr6d 22
C. P. R. ... 183
Del. A Hud .. ...
Denver A..

do. prof
Distillers ... 87%
Duluth .1.. 

do., pref
Sao Paulo. Dom; Coal. Commerce Erie .....

—Morning Sales.— 100 @ 145 10 @ 90% 14 ® 187% do. 1st*
Nlpissing. Mackay. 10.® 144% 100 @ 90 7 @ 188 do. 2nde

50 @ 10.66 16 @ 93% —j------------- ----- '----------- --------------------------- Gas ..
60 @ 10.70 157 @ 94 Imperial. Hamilton. Standard. Gen. Elec .

_̂_________ Gt. Nor. : pr

THE STERLING BANK OF CANADA IM
Interbord ..
Int. Paper

j" Int. Pump
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of one and one-quarter per M 4W 700

cent. (I 1-4 per cent.) for the quarter ending 31st October instant (being L. a n_..” ...

at the rate of five per cent. (5 per cent.) per annum on the paid-up capital Mackay X*' 93% 94% 93% 94% ""4Ô0
stock of this bank) has been declared, and that the same will be payable 46% «% «% 47% 7.300
at the Head Office and Branches of the Bank on and after the 15th day Mo. ^Pacific -T 70% 70% 69% 69% ziaoo

of November nefit. The Transfer Books will be closed from the 20th Natl. Load ... æ% æ% ss% 88% 1,300
October to the 30th October, both days inclusive. Norton^............. 96% 96% 95% 96%

\ Rv order of the Board Nor. Pac ........ 148% 148% 148% 148%
Dy oraer or me ooara. North West .187 187

F. W. BROUGHALL. General Manager. ohJa West".': « 134

Pitts. Coal ..4 
Pacific Mail ! 45
Penn. .h. ..1 141% 141% 140% 140% 22.000
Peo. Gas ...I 114% 114% 113% 113% 8b0
Press. Steel j. 51% 51% 60% 51% 2,300
Reading .. . L 162% 163% 162% 162% 55,600
Rep. Steel ...$ 47% 48% 47% 47% 2,500

'68% 69 IOO'
96,100

*
. 71% L...
. 106% ...

Hamilton Prov. ................. 128% ...
Huron A Erie..........

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Imperial Loan ....
Landed Banking ..
London A Can........
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan .........

do. 20 p.c. paid..
Real Estate ............
Tor. Gen. Trusts..
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings

4
Dom. ItoI. 

2 @ 1108
N.S. Steel 
145 @ 76 J. P. BICKELL & CO.300Porto Rico. 

20 @ 39%128%
195 195

Lawler Bldg., Cor. King and 
Yonge Sts.

Members Chicago Board of Trade. 
Member» Winnipeg,Grain Exchange

181. M81 % i3C0La Rose. 
10 @ 5.00

Crown Res. 
200 ® j 5.65

Col. Loan. 
70 ® 69

800127 Am.. 127

:... 175 178 GRAIN - COBALTSTor. Ralls. 
85 @ 123%

Imperial.
6 @ 226%

140 Tor. Elec. 
122 10 @ 130%

140 100138122 *.. 102 103 N.Y. Stocks, Bonds, Cotton and 
Provision»

Eirtct Wires to New York. Chicago sad Wia- 
aipeg- Alto official quotation wire direct fréta 
Chicago Board Of Trade! Correspondents of

FI* LB Y BA 
Ft ones Maia 7174. 7375.

C.P.R. rights. Commerce.: 
130 120 @ 9%130 4 @189 

6 @: 188
«

—Bonds.—
... 89
95 ...

Ch 88%
—Afternoon Sa lei 

Dom. Steel.
5 @ 59%

150 @j 59% 
C.P.R. rights. 165 ® 59%
200 @ 9%

89Commercial Cable ..
Dominion Steel ............
Electric Develop.
Keewatln ........................
Mexican Electric .....
Mexican L. A P........
Lauren tide .....................
Porto Rico ........ ............
Rio, 1st mortgage .... 

do. 2nd mortgage..
Sao Paulo ........
St. John City..

V RRBLL St OO., 
73,-6. ed/tf

49 49% 9,900
58% 58% 600
21% 21%

183 183% . 800

"48% *48% ■"■'366
83% 83% 300
37% 37% ...........

■L ..... 50 
Sou

C.P.R.
26 @ 183% 58%85 1,100-

Can. per. 
100 @ 158%

82% 82% ...on a
BUY COAL STOCKS.

, The Royal Collieries, Limited, owns 
8730 acres of coal lands, situated north 
of Lethbridge, on the Crow's Nest Rail
way, and adjoining’ the famous Galt 
Coal Mines. Underlying this property 
Is a four-foot seam of the best domes
tic coal in the west. The market for 
this coal Is unlimited. The property Is 
equipped with a modern plant, capable 
of handling about 800 tons per day.

This stock can be secured at the pre
sent time at about* 28 l-2c per share. 
We confidently recoqimend its purchase.

MIGHTON A
Broke

i—,—-------- Nipiaslng.
Dul.-Superior. 26 @ 10.66' 

4 @ 66
23 @ 66% 100

. 48%
83%La Rose. 

600 @ 4.96 
50 @ 4.93

15 10.66
10.60

92 ■ ...
» * *

President Harahan of Illinois Cen-
are all

A 33 33 3274 33 1,400
tral says Its 60,000 freight cars 
busy. Dom. Steel. 

125 @ 59% 
200 @ 60

144% 146% 144% 145 4,400
162 163% 162 163% 800
14574 14574 144% 144% 2,200
82 82 81 81 1.300

• * •
The positive announcement was cir

culated to-day that -the St. Paul Rail
road Is to make an Issue of $17,500,000 
bonds before the year. The announce
ment was probably based on the fact 
that the St. Paul has maturing around 
Jan. 1 approximately $16,000,000 of ob
ligations.

Joseph says 
per shares, 
bullish leadership. Pennsylvania and 
New York Central will prove their 
value. These stocks are cheap.

.. .

1
Carnegie Steel Works Extended.

YOUNGSTOWN. Ohio, Nov. 8.-The 
Carnegie Steel Company Issued official 
notice to-day of Its Intention to build an 
immense finishing mill plant at Girard, 
Ohio, adjoining the Ohio works here. 
The new mills will have a capacity of 
30,000 tons per month, and this tonnage 
will be Ultimately Increased to 60,000.

CAVANAUGH
- ' it. .6*7

148% 148% 148% Î48%
19% 30% 19% 20 14,300
14 14% 14 14% 1,300
5074 61% 50% 51% 900

» 100
1

Drawer 1083. Netiea, B.C.
LYNCHING WAS IN SIGHTI

A. R. BICKER6TAFF JkOO
Limited, SSI to t$T Traders’ Bask 

Beliding, Toronto, Oat,
Buy Toronto-Rraaillan Diamond set 

Gold Dredging and Maple Mountain 
Mining Stocks.

Cobalt Stocks and Proacrtlea. edit

: Do not despise the Cop- 
These will resume active

Startstead, Que., Citizens Eager to 
1 String Up Two Brutes.

STANSTEAD, Que., Nov. 8.—William 
Wilson end Leroy Button, arrested on. 
suspicion of having assaulted the 7- 
ycar-old daughter df A. H. Tiffin, 
were nearly lynched when they were 
being taken from court after having 
pleaded not guilty. A mob of over 
400 farmers, with a rope and weapons 
of every description, attacked the con
stables, and, had it not been for the 
he lip rendered by United States offi
cials at Island Pond, just across the 
boundary, there would certainly have 
been a hanging. Later Button con
fessed that he and Wilson committed 
the assault.

1

1
British Consul.

Nov. 6. Nov. &
V Consols, money ......................

Consols, account (Dec.) ... 82%
82% 82%*

82%e • *
Car Foundry should be bought on a 

scale down. Other equipments are well 
taken. It is rumored that the Penn
sylvania will order $18,000,000 more cars. 
Rock Island preferred seems to us a 
purchase on this reaction. Missouri, 
Kansas and Texas and Rock Island 
common, among the low priced stocks, 
will not decline much—Financial Bul
letin.

There was 
stocks in jthe American department In 
London, dwing to the fact' that the 
Berlin rate is unchanged. There 18 
every reason, however, to believe that 
the situation there will call for a fur
ther advance next Monday or the Mon
day following at the outside, while if 
any further pressure is felt on the gold 
supply in London, the govenors there 
may not wait for the Berlin advance 
before taking action on their own rate 
again.—Town Topics.

e » »
On the stock exchange here a more 

sober feeling prevails, reckless specu
lation having been tempered by recog
nition of the fact that prices are very 
high and offer little inducement to In
vestors under present conditions in the 

market. It Is recognized that 
less Inflation is prevalent and

ICOI

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 5 per 

cent. London call rate, 4% per cent.
Short bills, 4% per cent,
months' bills, 4% to 4 11-16 per cent. New 
York call money, highest 5 per cent., low
est 3% per cent., last loan 4% per cent. 
Call money at Toronto, 5 per cent.

, Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

to)79% 79% 79% 79%4 1 CEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANY400I 3
¥ 1

1,400
186% 186% 200
133% 133% 2,500

47% 46% 46% 1,500
28% 29 26% 28% ............

46 44% 44% 1,900

Three CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Trusts and Guarantee Bids.

t

16 KING St. WEST, TORONTO
Toronto, October 12th. 1909.

Phone Mala T014. edtf
=1 1 7• * *

A MOMENTOUS DISCOVERY!
I a bidding up of some E D WARDS, MORGAN A OO

ChaUpred Accountants,
8 and 20 King St Weat, Toronto

MM

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds.... 3-64 dis. 1-64 dis.
Montreal rds.. 10c dis 
Ster.,' 60 days:.821-32 811-16 9 
Ster., demand..9 19-32 9%
Cable trans ,...9%

>1 - do. pref ....1 ...
Ry. Springs .1 50 
Rock Island .. 3974 3974 39% 39% 3.200

do, pref ...
Rubber \... .

do. lsts ...
SIoss J.J... 90% 90% 90% 90%
Smelters .. . . 98% 99% 98% 98% 20,300
South. Ry . . 30% 31% 3074 30% 3.200

do. pref ... . 69 69% 69 69%
St. L. A S.P.I. 56% 56% 56% 56%
Sou. Paie ....L 130% 130% 129% 129% 21,100

aw.. 30% 30% 30% 30%
...... 157% 167% 15774 16774 4,400

QUEEN HELENA NO SUFFRAG
ETTE.

50 50 50 400
* par.

% The PRINCIPLE OF PERFECT COMBUSTION has been

discovered and applied to stationary steam plants, marine and locomo
tive boilers, cooking stoves, smelting and producer gas fiirnaces, etc.

or heat utility.
Old plants remodeled at a minimum cost. Principle PERFECT in 
every form of use.

Complete utilization of all the energy contained in icoals, wood, peat, 
waste or refuse.

ABSOLUTELY SMOKELESS under all conditions and WITH 
ALL FUELS. Automatic operation and HOPPER FEED. In full 
operation in the United States to-^ay. 7 .

DUMP THE FUEL INTO A HOPPER—tHE FURNACE 
DOES THE REST!

. 8974 8074 79% 79% 1,900

. 50% 5074 5074 50% .......974 10 HOWARDS A RONALD, 
Winnipeg.LONDON, ov. 8.—Queen Helena of 

Italy baa resolutely declined to receive 
a body of Italian women wishing to In
terest her In their agitation, saying: 
"Politics Inspires In me nothing but dis
like, since woman has only one mission 
en earth—'love. Women seeking to as
sociate themselves with politics can
not be good mothers or daughters."

TWO RESIGNATIONS.

6. PETERSBURG, Nov. 8.—Premier 
Blolypin has taken to the emperor the 
teelgnatlon of General W. A. Von- 
boectenan, goverrror-gemeral of Fin
land, and iM. Knlpo-vlteh, director of 
General Vonboeckir.an’s chancellery.

1 9 25-32 10 1074
—Rates in New York-

Actual. Posted 
483% 484%
487.25 488%

Sterling, 60 days’ sight, 
do. demand ..................... ONE-THIRD less cost to install per horsepower E.R.C. CLARKSON & SONSICO

Toronto Stocke,
Nov. 6. Nov. 8.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Ami. Asbestos com..........  31-„ 31

do. preferred ..........
B. C. Packers, A....

do. B .........................
Bell Telephone ............

do. pfeferred ..........
Burt F. N. com ..........

do. preferred .............
Can. Gen. Elec .......

do. preferred ..............
C. P. R. .............................

do. preferred ......
C. N. W. Land 
Canada Life ..
Canadian Salt .
City Dairy com i 

do. preferred (
Consumers’ Gas 
Crow’s Nest ...
Detroit United ...........
Dom. Coal com ..........
Dom. Steel com ..........

do. preferred ............
Dominion Tel ..............
Duluth - Superior ..

do. common ..........
Illinois preferred ...
International Coal .,
Lake of Woods.........
Lake Superior ........
Laurentlde com..........

St. L.
St. Pa 
Sugar 
Tenn.
Texas 1.: 30% 3174 30% 30% 600
Third Ave ... 19% 19% 19 19% 1,200
Toledo .... L. 5374 54 53% 53% 600

do. pref ... 70% 70% 70% 70% N»
Twin City ... 109 109 *» 109 100
Union ............. . 203 203% 20174 201% 52,200

do. pref   103 103 102% 102% 7W>
U. S. Steel .1. 91% 91% 90% 90% 90,100

do. pref .... 126% 12774 126% 127
do. blinds J.. 105% 105% 106% 106%

V. C. Ghem j.. 4974 49% 49% 49%
Wabash .. .... 19% 19% 19% 19% 1O0

1 51% 51% 5174 51% 8)0

300 TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORSi •!•••• *|..........

Cop .! Iff 90 90 ‘ Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

88 83
88 88

143 143

'56% 54% 66% 64
92 91% 92 91

117% ... 117% ...

184% 184 184 183

—TORONTO— Mmoney 
more or
that if Interest rates advance It will 
be a serious obstacle tofa further rise 
in. values, 
hopeful undertone since the activity in 
trade gives strength to the industrials, 
while continued large railroad earnings 
afford good support to railroad securi
ties.

kTOO; "«! WM.A. LEE & SONThere Is, nevertheless, a
300CUSTOMER WANTED in Toronto for a 75 to 150 horse

power plant, which will be installed at cost.
Patent rights (granted October 19, 1909) for the Dominion of 

Canada for sale outright or on a royalty. For catalogue and full 
ticulars address

Columbia Receives $2,250,000 More
new YORK, Nov. 8.—The Columbia 

University Alumni News announces 
that In addition to the specific bequest 
of $2,250,000 made by the late John S. 
Kennedy, Columbia will receive one- 
fifth of the residuary estate, which, it 
is estimated, will net the university 
another $2.250.000, making the total ‘gift 
$4,600,000.

Committee to Investigate Cook.
/ WASHINGTON, Nov. 8.—The .board 

of managers of the National Geograph
ical Society to-day appointed the fol
lowing committee, to .pass upon Dr. 
Cook’s claims: J. Howard Gore, former
ly professor of mathemst'es, Georg" 
Washington University; Rear Admiral 
John T. Pllle.bury, of the 
C. Willard Hayes, chief geologist of the 
geological survey.

aaslj .. 
do. pref . 

West'ghc 
West. M 
W. Unibn. 
Wis. Cent 
Woolens ..

Sales to nod 
shares.

-JReel Estate, Insurance and Financial. ... 112 ...
• 33% 31% ... 31%

103 100 99%
204% 304**

85 ...

112 Brokers. 1ouse ..........
ary ... MONEY TO LOAW-77 77% 76% 77% 700

50 60 50 50 ..........

noiin.

GENERAL AGENTS 
Western; Fire and Marine, Royal Fire,
Atlas Fire, New York Underwriters* 
(Fire), Richmond and Drummond Fire. 
Springfield Fire, German American 
Fire, National Provincial Plate Glass 
Co., Ocean Accident A Plate Glass Co 
Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Co., Lon
don & Lancashire Guarantee * Acci
dent Co>-, and Liability Insurance effect- ’ 
ed- »ltf
Ï3 Victoria St. Phone M. 692 and P. MT. r

>par- idImpairment In Capital.
ALBANY. N. Y„ Nov. 8.—State Su

perintendent of Insurance Hotchkkv 
announced to-day that an impairment 
of $639,880.56 had been found In the 
capital of the American: Credit Indem
nity Co. of New York, and the com
pany has been directed to take proceed
ings to reduce Its capital stock from 
$1,000,000 to $350,000.

246 364,300. Total sales, 627,60091 90% 90 
59% 59% 59% 59%

iiô 108 110 106
66 6574 66 66%

!

Thomas F. F. Lee, 20 Vesey Street) New York. j

Montreal Stocks.p
Ask. Bid. 
183% 183c. p. r........... ..................... ;

Detroit United ............ .
Duluth !- superior ........
Halifax Tram ..................
Ill. Traction ,pref ........
Mackay ..,........................’.

prefei

!.. '8Î% X! 'ei% ..... 66 to

DO YOU KNOwl
About Central British Columbia |

66 65>' 119

do. preferred ...... 127 124 127 124
Mackay Common .... 93% 93% 94

do. preferred ....... 76 75 7674 75
Mexican L. & P............

do. preferred ..............
M. S.P. & S.S.M...............
Montreal Power ....
Mexican Tram.............
Niagara Nav..................
Niagara, St. C. & T..........
Northern Nav ....
N. S. Steel ..............

do. preferred ..
Ogilvie common ..

do. preferred 
Penman common ....

do. preferred ..........
Porto Rico ..........
Rio Janeiro ....................
R. & O. Nav ...4.........
Rogers common ........

do. preferred ..........
Sao Paulo Tram ........
S. Wheat com ............

do. preferred ..........
St. L. & C. Nav ..........
Tor. Elec. Light ........
Toronto Railway ........
Twin City .......................
Tri-City pref.
Winnipeg Ry..................

92
93% Vdo. rred .... 

Richelieu & Ont ...
75Railroad Earnings.

Toronto Railway, week end Nov. 6, 
increase $6£70.

John G. BeatyErickson Perkins87%I 72 71% ... -Rionavy, and Dr. 87 Ernest 8. Glassco
Sao Paulo ......................
900 Line ................
Bell Telephone ............
Toronto Railway ....
Twin City, xd ..............
Amal. Asbestos, pref
Dominion Coal ............

do. preferred) ............
Dominion ■ Steel ..........

do. preferred ............
Nlplselng .........................
Ogilviei Milling .......... ."

do. preferred ............
Penman, xd ..................
Crown Reserve ........
N. S. Steel ......................
Lake of (he Woods .

do. preferred ............
Packers A.........................

145%
137%

124%
109%

■ Erickson Perkins 
& Co.

14 KINO STREET WEST

136Twin City Earnings.
The earnings pf the Twin Otty Rapid 

Transit Company for the last ten days 
of October amounted to $192,031, am in
crease over the same period last year of 
$16,648, or 9.49 per cent., and of $28,877 
over tbe corresponding period of 1907.

143
123137 137Bad Lumber Fire.

MONTREAL, Nov. 8—Word 108%Largest undeveloped area of good land on North American Continent, 
suitable for wheat, mixed farming and stock. Gold, silver, salt, 
petroleum.

fwas re
ceived in this city this morning of the 
destruction by fire of the mills and the 
entire plant of the Slisby Lumber Co. 
at St. George. Loss about $60,000; in
surance $20,000.

90120 117 ... 117
75% 74% 75% 7474 90% 90%

117 115 159%"" i$9 Î37 140 t
132

11 10%You Can Get Information56 58 56Ennle 4 Stoppanl Settlement.
Mr. D. Urquhart has received word 

from New York that the receiver In 
charge of the affairs of the firm of 
Ennis & Stoppon has granted the at
torney of the suspended firm another

139 TORONTO
Members New York Stork Exehiag*,

8585 127%The Metropolitan Bank has purchas
ed the property at the northeast corner 
of Howard Park-.avenue and Romees- 
valies-avenue, and will shortly estab
lish a branch at tlhds point

40 40 39% 56% 56%. <V,
5.70 5. fir,of wonderful opportunities by writing for our free map and official 

data regarding land, mines, climate, etc.
< 90186 130 135 ^ 130

110 105 110 105
145 144% 145 144%
41 40% 41 40%

Our Market Circulars contain articles 
on American Car Foundry and United

75% 75
133 131%! t 127 States Steely If you are Interested, write

24«7tt
i

y

FORT GEORGE us for copies.do

—Morning Sales—
Dominion Iron and Steel—25 at 59% 25 

at 60, 26 at 59%, 26 at 59%, 15 at 5974, 25 at 
69, 50, 50 at 5974, 26, 200, 60 at 60, 60, 100, 500, 
25, 26, 76, 100, 16 at 59%, 10 at 60, 25 at 6974.

25, 100, 50, 26, 100, 60 at 59%. 20 at 
6 at 59%.

Nipiaslng Mines—50 at 10%.
Bank of Nova Scotia—9 at 277.

^Montreal Street Railway bonde-100 at

Dominion Iron & Steel bonde—1090 at 9574 
R,^erv<^«0' 600 at 555- 800 at 662.' 

6C0 at pGQ, 100 at 562, 50 at 565 300 at 56^ *>*» 
Mat 20». TOO at 562, 300 at 561 ’ " '

Richelieu A Ontario Navigation—55 at 83 
Çonadian Converters—5 at 43 f".

atD601fnlOn TeXlile lx>llds’ C scries -1!»)

Mon trial H„ L. & P.—100 at 123 
Penman—2à at 5674.
C.P.R. pref.-25 at 184. ,.
Amalgamated Asbestos, pref.-5 at 9L 
Nova Scotia Steel A Coal—26 at 175,. 5 at

-- if!!?-Continued on Page ffc

129
129 119% ... 120
... 123% 123% 123%
109% 109 109% 108%

THE To the Shareholders of the > * 
Sterling Bank of Canada

v
Coming metropolis, on line of Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, half 
way between Prince Rupert and Edmonton.
Fort George is the gateway to great Nechaco, Bulkley, Skeena, Peace 
River, Fraser and other fertile valleys, also to Cariboo and Yukon 
mining districts.
FIRST OFFERING OF TOWN LOTS—Title guaranteed and 
insured by Government of British Cclumb:a. Send your name and 
addrets to-daÿ if interested. ' ' * •

Toronto General Trusts Corporation 94 94
184 182% 184 182% t 3 at

—Mines.— 80, 60.Crown Reserve
La Rose ................
Nipisslner Mines 
Trethewey .... 
North Star ....

... ... ... 5.50

... 4.90 6.00 4.90

... 10.50 10.65 10.60
161 ...

3» Acte as Executor, Administrator, Trustee, Guardlari, Etc.
WINNIPEG

TAKE NOTICE that a Special General 
Meeting of the Shareholders of the Ster
ling Bank of Canada will be held at the 
Head Office of the Bank, at the City of 
Toronto, on tbe 21st day of December, 
A.D. 1909,. at the hour of 2.30 o'clock In 
the afternoon, to consider, and. If ap- 

a Bylaw increasing the

OTTAWATORONTO

I . 161 159

Banks.—BOARD OF DIRECTORS. 199 188 1 8) 188
242 24174 243 241'4
203 202 231%
227 225 227 22554

163 ... 104',4

Commerce ..
Dominion ...
Hamilton ...
Impctla! ___
Merchants’ .
M"troro]!tati 
Molaona ....
Montreal ...
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .
Royal Z.
Standard 
Toronto .
Traders’ -139%-

Prestdr-nt—John Hoskln, K.C., LL.D. Vice-presidents—Hen. S. 
C. Wood. W. H. Beatty.

John L. Blatkle
proved.
Capital

pass
Stock of. the Bank to Three Mil

lion Dollars ($3,</0,0CC).
Dated at To-onto, this 2nd day 

vtmber. A:D. 1709.
' Signed on behalf cf the Board ct Dlrac- 
tors.

Hon: .1. M. Gibson. K.C. Hon. Sir Daniel II. Mc- 
w p Ttrnclf A. C. Hardy Millan. K.C.M.G.
H ' , j- f Sir Aemlllus Irving. K.C. 5amUeT Nordheimcr
Hamilton Cjssels. K.C. Hon. Robert Jaftray 1
Sir William Mortimer J. W. Langmuir v

Clark, K.C. Thomas Long J. G. Scott. K.C.
Hon. W. C. Edwards W. D. Matthews B. E. Walker
Hon. J. J. Foy, K.C., Hon. Peter McLaren D. R. Wilkie

J. Bruce Macdonald Frederick Wyld

INatural Resources Security! Co. üi |
— 42g WINCH BLDG, VANCOUVER,

! otJ°-

Î.. 200% 2f»i%
sler, M.P. 259 SO

277 277 > ..
212% ... 212% ...
.. 224 ... 224
.. 226% 227% 226%

2S9 ...

G. T. SOMERS,
President, ^i

M.P.P. tee® geeieette •
. ....... 220 ... i 1 i T. W. BROUGHALL.

. 1j if ; ,,139% y General Manager,—.i-i.i;
r

j ».
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1ELECTRO-STEEL INDUSTRY 
TB LOCITE NT WELLNMD

$30.65 to $30.76; November at $30.60 to $30.76, 
December at $30.66 to $30.87*4; January at 
$30.70 to $30.96, and February at $30.76 to
^S'd-WM steady, with spot quoted at 
$4.37*4 to $4.42*4. New York, and at $4.26 
to $4.30, East St. Louie; spelter dull andi 
nominal; spot, $8.60 asked. New York, and 
$6.26 asked, East SL Louis. \

Iron—Unchanged; northern grades,
$18.60 to $19.50; southern, $18.25 to $19.76.

TWO MONTREAL FIREMEN 
ARE CRUSHED TO DEATH

i insiimirs isew « L ,S>. *, v-1'- "ii;STATEMENT .
'

roup m■ ■ It:$
l

Continued From P»QQ 10- Pifty-Acre Site Chosen and Build
ing and Other Operations Will 

Begin at Once.

Three Others Injured When Inter
ior of Mathers Factory Sud

denly Gives Way.. 10 at 76*4. W •.«. 76*..

^mlon Steeh »• K> 18a^-

Toronto RaUway-100 at
gM^sTeer^lro1 ffW
KSStM tUbSos-lOO. 60, 20 at 30%. 
u2!ffx Tram—2 at 119, 9 at 120.
Dominion Coal bonde-44000 at 98 and in- 

"tsrset.

SCIENTIFIC GIVING
AOAD PIN. j I Rev. J.A. Turnbull Gives Address Be- 

"fore Canadian Club.
WELLAND, Nov. 8.—(Special.)—B. J. 

McCormick bas concluded negotiations 
extending over six months for the lo
cation of a new Industry, the Electro 
Steel Co. of Canada, Limited. The con
tract for the Initial building has al
ready been let and work is expected 
to begin within the next ten days. 
Welland got It upon a demonstration 
of the unrivalled power facilities.

The site selected embraces 60 acres 
of the Deltz farm, owned by J. W. 
Lyon of Guelph. Ten acres of this 
have been donated by Mr. Lyon and 
the remaining forty have been option
ed by the company. The location is at 
the junction of the Welland Canal 
feeder and the Welland Canal.

Officers have been elected as follows: 
President, Tyson 8. Dines, St. Louis, 
Mo.; vice-president, George G. Good
rich, Saratoga, N. Y.; secretary, A. S. 
Ramage, Ph.D., 6t. Louis, Mo. The 
capitalists behind the enterprise', are 
Pittsburg men, who have large inter
ests In the United States steel and Iron 
trade. Dr. Ramage is the man who 
designed the system to be employed, 
and he will superintend its installation. 
He Is moving shortly to Buffalo, where 
he will make his residence.

The billet mill for which the contracts 
have already been let will be 76 x 150 
of concrete and steel. In this the 
furnaces will be located, using 1000 
electric horsepower, under a contract 
that has been signed with the Falls 
Power Company. The billet will have 
a daily output, running 24 hours, of 
one thousand tons, which will require 
2000 tons of ore, or, in other words, a 
shipload a day.

The feeder will be used as a water 
grout and the necessary changes and 
improvements have already been as-1 
sented to_by th# minister of railways 
and canals. The lock connecting th 
two waterways will be moved wet 
on the feeder and the feeder will b 
dredged out to full canal sise, with 
dockage placed on the south side.

Five steamers have been chartered 
to deliver cargoes of ores from Lake 
Superior mines before the close of navi
gation, for It is anticipated that the 
billet wHl be in operation before the 
opening of navigation next year.

The head office of the company will 
be in Toronto, with a branch office in 
Buffalo. Next year further mills will 
be erected, where the billets will be 
made and finished products of various 
kinds. The site- selected touches on 
four railways and is only slightly re
mote from the others.

Robert Stewart, Jr., of the Robert 
Stewart Company, Limited, Guelph, 
has acquired a manufacturing site of 
twelve acres, and, having interested 
American capital, will put up a large 
plant in Welland for the manufacture 
of sash, doors, blinds and interior fin
ish for the Canadian west.

mMMONTREAL, Nov. 8.—The collapse 
of the interior of the mattress factory 
of Rolland Bros., rear of 111 Windeor- 
street, during a fire about 6 o'clock this 
morning, killed two firemen an<$ Injur
ed three others. The cause was the 
soaking with water of an immense 
mass of wood fibre on the fourth floor. 
This was more than the ' structure 
could stand. and the fourth floor and 
its contents went to the basement, car
rying the other floors with it. The 
building was practically wrecked.

Fireman Thomas Holbrook, aged 31, 
married, with three children, and Wil
liam Milloy, aged 27, married, three 
children, were taken out dead, Capt. 
Brunet's life was saved by a big beam 
preventing the wreckage from crusning 
him. Firemen Homel and Pare were 
slightly hurt, as were two employes of 
the firm.

The fire loss was about $30,000.

“All our givings- should be system
atized and our chcrity male scientific," 
Rev. Dr. J. A. Turnbull, president of 
the Associated Charities, told the Cana
dian Club yesterday. In ISOS $824,827.20 
had been spent on charity In Toronto 
thru vadilous institutions and .organiza
tions. To enable co-operation and 
prevent overlapping the Associated 
Charities carry on their organized in
vest! gat! one, and the 244 churches and 
the 55 charitable institutions and or
ganizations are thus enabled to make 
the most of their resources.

The needy required wise friends even 
more than funds, said Dr. Turnbull in 
the course of a pithy address, and it 
was the object of the society to provide 
such help. A free employment bureau 
had been very successful, and infor
mation concerning applicants for char
ity would be furnished to those desir
ing It, on request.
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so at 1«0 at 59*4, 26 at 59*4. 60 at 59%.

' * bL* of Commerce—IS at 188, 7 at 188%. 
penman-26 at 66%.
Detroit United1—20 at 64%.

?*i Dominion Coal—46, 100 at 90%.
Rubber—26 at 97.

„ Nova Scotia Steel & Coal—60 at 78%. 
ar C.P.R. rights—200 at 9%, 6 at 9%.
2 Eastern Townships Bank—10 at 160.
5 Switch—14 at 90.

Dominion Textile pref.—26 at 104.
Halifax Street Railway—20 at' 119%. 
Dominion Iron & Steel bonds—1000 at 96.
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Does Your Money Grow?
. ■' i i,ij|".|.ijiMl mi mi   ............. ................. i■

Remember the story of the ten talents?
i 'I i . .... j [ ^ ' j. • . I

If your investments are not profitable—if your money does 
not earn money—there is something wrong.
Take it out of the unprofitable place, and reinvest it where it 
will work for you nights and days and Sundays.

m

ng League, 
wling League will ’j 

next Monda* 1 
The league Is com- 
ly. Crystal, Capital, I 
mite «tnd Trinity 
ntlon to bowl three- 
?ames will be play- 
alleys at the Athen- 
the season on Mon
ti Friday evenings,

A full schedule 
i soon as completed 
d were: Honorary 
oberteon. D.D.O.M., 
oke; vice-president.
W Devltt, 18 First- 
J. T. Massingham. 

e Is: Monday, Queen 
•dnesday. Cat vai v. 
England v. C./staL 

le order invited to

PRESERVE THE CSAL LANDS i
mes GERMAN INTEREST IN CANADANational Conservative Association Is

sues an Appeal.

NEW YORK, Nov. 8.—Dp. Charles 
New, York Cotton. W. Eliot, as president of the National

Beaty A Qlassco (Erickson Perkins A Conservation Association, to-day issu- 
Co) 14 West King-street, reported the ej a statement on the danger of the 

'following closing prices : .monopolistic control of the sources of
Open- High Uv Close power ln this country, which is de- 

fc '" î$:« 14* It”'dared to* urgent. The statement
*cn ........ ie x» h 46 14 19 14.33 says in part:

; 5uîv ....... Il4.26 li!<6 14^20 14.30 “The great coal fields of Alaska, es-
; .................14.02 14.02 13.82 13.93 timated to contain 15 billion tone, still
; Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 16 points low- rimain the heritage of the people. But 

er; middling uplands. 14.20; do., gulf, 14.46. bad a3- jg t^e general coal land law of 
i sales TOO belea the United States, that of Alaska Is

even worse, for there the government 
is absolutely limited to a charge of $10 
an' acre, which, according to a public 
statement by the directors of the U. S. 
Geological Survey, is lees than one- 
tenth of the real value of these coal
lands. __

“There are already about 900 entries 
In the Alaska coal fields. It is true 
that the field *vas recently withdrawn 
from entry, but the legality of: that 
withdrawal has been questioned.

! May Result In Establishing Consul- 
General at Ottawa.

I

:: LONDON, Nov. 8.—The Canadian 
Associated Press learns that the Ger
man Government la considering the 
advisability of establishing & new con
sulate-general at Ottawa, which will be 
almost ambassadorial in Its scope and 
character. Plane already have been 
suggested for‘-the erection of a build
ing in which a record and museum of 
German manufactures and products 
suitable for the Canadian market might 
be accommodated.

*

ZXZX per share, and remember 
aPOsv/V/ beginning January, 1 10, it will

Investigate our offering of 
Taxicab Stock at 
be paying a dividend of 10% per annum or 2*£% quarterly.

.

.

£- 'i1?
Taxicab Earnin Some Opinions2S4

Cotton Report.
f WASHINGTON. Nov. 8-The census 

bureau to-day Issued a report showing 
! that 7,012,317 bales counting round bales 
: a* half bales, had been ginned from the 
Î growth of 1909 to Nov. 1, as compared with 

8,191,65,7 bales for 1906.
Round bales Included this year are 106,- 

M6, compared with 149,866 for -1906 Sea 
- island, 64,832, compared with 46,679 for

In Three.
from Aquatics la 4M’ 

last night. Scores:^ ■*»
1 2 3 TL

143 188- 4Ü

One business man writes ns —n Now that 
Toronto has reached die magnitude of a 
cosmopolitan city, quick transpor
tation has become a permanent 
necessity, and when time often means 
money, thé Taxicab is a saver of 
both.” v

Another big business man writes the Com
pany:—“ I have for some time taken advent- * 
age of your excellent Taxicab 
service in- our city, and have pleasure in 
saying that it has always been satisfactory. 
The driver 're obliging, cabs are clean and 
of good appearance, travel rapidly, and are 
a great time saver.*’
Time is money and anything that tends to 
save time for the modern business man is quickly 
adopted.
To them the Taxicabs have been a been.

Do not underestimate the 
earning poWer of the Taxicab. >
The Taxicab habit grows.
Where there is one user to-day 
there will be two to-morrow. -
There is a subtle witchery about the ease in 
which yen glide from place to place ; the alluring 
comfort of the cushioned interiors, and the 
solicituous attention of the Chauffeurs,* which 
make all other means of city travel seem com- 

v mon-place and ordinary.

And t» the one who can afford it—once 
a taxicab patron—always a taxicab patron— 
with the gradual increase of all your friends 
and associates.

VICTIMS FROM MERRITT0N
... 142
... 182 152 136-470
... 140 157 157- 4M
... 155 134 124— 433
... _183 151 163- 497
... 833 737 768—2327 ‘

3 T'l. 
... 104 136 122— 363
... 86 123 190-31»
.... 126 108
... 117 137 131-366
... 169 173 137- 479
... 598 677 US-1873

Three Men Killed on Railway Were 
Respected Residents.

ST. CATHARINES, Nov. 8.—The 
three men who were killed by a train 
on the G. T. R. near St. Catharines 
last night were identified to-day as 
three residents of Merritton.

Edward Huroon, the youngest, 28 
years old, was employed as a machinist 
tender In the Riordon Paper Mills. He 
leaves a widowed mother, one brother 
and four sisters.

Thomas Wright, aged 30, was the 
support of an aged mothSt. He has 
also three brothers, one of whom is a 
cripple.

John Dundas, ,40 years of age, has 
aged parents and a married sister In 
Chicago. He was employed on the con
struction of the new Lincoln ’Paper 
Mills at Merritton.

The men are said to have been com
ing to this etty to bid good-by to a 
man leaving for Cobeat.

1906
The statistics ln this report for 1909 are 

subject to slight corrections when checked 
against the Individual returns of the sin
ners, being transmitted by mall. The cor
rected statistics of the quantity of cotton 
ginned this season to Oct. 18 are, 5,530,967 

•bales.

l - 3

BUDGET IN THE LORDS.

LONDON, . .
budget entered upon a new stage to
day -When it received its first reading 
in the house of lords, a purely formal 
business.

There was no discu'ssion • of tn© m©®.- 
eurs whatever.

Th© budget will came up for its sec- 
ond reading on November 22, when the 
fateful debate will begin.

Lord’s Day Alliance.
The annual meeting of the Ontario 

Lord’s Day Alliance will toe held ln 
nom 10, YjM'.C.A. building, Yonge- 
stnet, on Fttlday, at 10 a.m.. and 2JW 
p.m. The standing committees will 
meet in the office of the alliance, be
ginning at 9.30 a m. Thursday, and the 
gt-herafl executive at 2.30 p.m. on the 
rame day in the board room ot Con
federation Life Building.

Ocean Liners Tie Up for Winter
Southampton: nov. s.—in pur

suance of the policy of curtailing the 
trans-Atlantic service during the win
ter months, the American Line steamer 
St. Paul, and th© White Star Line 
steamers Teutonic and Majestic will be 
laid up. ___________________

New York Metal Market. Local Option Contest at Chatsworth.
NEW YORK, Nov. 8.—The market for OWECN SOUND, Nov. 8.—A vote on 

standard copper on the New York Metal locai option will be taken in the Vll- 
uTxchange was firm to-day with spot , f chatsworth, 10 miles from here.
^at^l^to $13.50:°Jan1 m.V'to in* January next. Chatsworth is the
$13.15. and February at $12.90 to $13. Sales, nearest licensed village to Owen Sound. 

ÿlB tons February at $13. There is only one hotel.
*• Tin—Closed firm, with spot quoted at

8.—The j BritishNov.
t'

Government Crop Report.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 8.—The crop re

porting board of the department of agri
culture to-day in a preliminary report 
gives the Indicated total production of 
com for 1909 as 2,767.316,000 bushels, against 
3,668,661,000, as finally estimated' last year, 
tdth the quality as 84.2 per cent., against 
86.9 last year.

Michigan torop report 
wheat condition .87, year ago ,74; October 
report made acreage sown as 96 per cent, 
'of average; corn yield per acre, 32; Oct.

lights.
r the Tor'onto League | 
ge for twelve games • 
ive lost four games. ‘
- has an average of '

for November
fishing Company and 
i-night ln the even- .3 
k Printers' League. ! 
lost a game, so it’s 

ke “wrong font” 32-
2-
9 Cotton Production Curtailed.

« . NEW BEDFORD, Maes., Nov. 8.—The
I 1 curtailment iri cotton cloth production) 
' adopted bv most of the mills of New Eng

land was begun to-day In all the mills of 
this city, with the exception of the Whit
man Corporation. Each day's working 
time is to be shortened 20 minutes, mak
ing the weekly hours of labor 66. Instead 

•of 58. By this method the curtailment will 
V I'be about 3% per, cent, of the regular pro- 

. ductlon of cotton cloth. About 17.000 opera- 
"tlvee are affected. k

s seen every after- 
Lt the Toronto Bowl- 
pr grounder».
branched out Into a \s 

I Is now the anchor 
larkdalfc League. |

WALKS MILE WITH ONE FOOT 
MANGLED.

10 YEARS FOR MRS. ROBINSON.

OTTAWA, Nov. 8.—It has been de
cided by thé cabinet to recommend to 
his excellency the governor-general 
that the death sentence passed on Mrs. 
Annie Robinson of Sudbury, for the 
murder of her daughters’ illegitimate 
children, be commuted to ten years’ 
imprisompent.

.

The Money That Works ,PRESCOTT, Nov. 8—Thomas Hall, 
an Indian, aged 18, from Deprlster, N. 
Y., had his left foot cut off just a tittle 
above the ankle by a G.T.R. train. He 
came from St. Regis on a freight and 
In Jumping off fell under the train. He 
walked over a mile on the stump to the 
nearest house.

Evfery dollar invested in Taxicab Stock will be 
a working dollar*
Its earning capacity cannot be estimated, because the 
business is not fully developed.
But if after seven months it can earn 10% — figure out what it will 
earn in a year or more, with a big equipment.
The time to buy Taxicab Stock is now.
If you wish to participate in the limited amount of stock 
we are offering, mail us your reservations or subscriptions.

if<?r that ton of ooal 
to-morrow night at
y a.

prated the bench last 
after the scoring. Price of Oil.

* PITTSBURG, Pa., Nov. 8.—OH closed at 
4 $1.48. v - _____

1Shea’s Theatre Re-leased.
A striking advance- in Yonge-atreet 

real estate is shown ln the renewal 
of the lease by the McGee estate of

’i he property on which Shea’s Theatre , .
stands. The lease has yet to run till k® lon® .anflljT i1 proJ>aJ>, ^
March, 1911, at $2060 a year, hut the situated below the old dam, which .It 
McGee estate has renewed at 310,200 a will replace. The estimated cost will 

The property belongs to Holy be $60,000. and the work is to be com
pleted by next sutpmer.

New Dam at Burleigh.
BUTRLEIGH, Nov. 8k—Tenders are 

being called for a new dam at Burleigh 
by the Dominion Government. It will

between' A Suther- 
and Joe West and 
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NOTICE,i SAYS IT IS CASE OF SPITEPENSIONS FOR THE CLERGY %
The Kettle River Valley Railway Com

pany will apply to the Parliament of Can
ada at Its next seuion for an act au
thorizing the construction of an extension 
of Its line from a point on Its authorized 
railway near Coldwater River, by the 
inost feasible route to the navigable 
waters of the Fraser River, ln the Pro
vince of British Columbia, for an exten
sion of time for the commencement and 
completion of its line of railway hereto
fore authorized by the Parliament of Caa- 
ada, and for other purposes.

E. C. MYERS,
„ , Secrete*».
Dated at Toronto, the 90th day of O*, 

tober, 1909. \

Why Victoria Resident Received a 
! -Threatening Letter.

It has often been claimed that the* 
black hand has been used as the me
dium td make wealthy.

Whole Efficiency Depends on Making 
Provision.

r.
N

The Second City of the Province of Manitoba
An investment judiciously made in the real estate of such a city is 

the safest that can be conceived..
We have sold many lots in Kensington Park. The general character 

and standing of the purchasers has enhanced the value of the lots remain
ing” to be sold. The site is fine rolling land RIGHT IN THE CITY 
LIMITS al,d we guarantee every lot suitable for building purposes.

You will never secure a greater bargain than a sixty-dollar lot in 
Brandon. We intend to fill the applications in the order that they are 
received. This is a chance for the investor to make money. Every dollar 
is backed by the activities of a thriving city, and, indirectly, by the Great 
West itself.

LONDON, Nov. 8.—A phose of the 
i problem that] confronts the church, 
arising out of the dearth of candidates 
for holy orders, was Illustrated at S 
meeting of the Queen Victoria clergy

• fund at the Mansion House. On motion
• of Lord Kinnalrd, the meeting unani

mously passed a resolution declaring 
that the adequate maintenance of the 
clergy during their working life .and 
the provision ot pensions thereafter are 
matters upon wh'ch the whole efficiency 
of the church depends.

Professor Ottl-ey of- Christ Church 
College, Oxford,- who presided, po'nted 
out that to keep pace with the increase 
of population, the clergy should be in
creased by 100 or 120 each year. In
stead of this there is a serious shortage.

He criticized the decision of the bisir- 
i ops ln convocation that after 1917 all 
• students for ordination must hold a de
gree from some recognized university, 
and expressed the opinion that other 
measures might In some cases prove 
more suitable for the training of men 

, for the work of being spiritual leaders 
of their fellbw men.

‘I ann • occa
sionally! poor people, give up .money, 
but *it s a new one on the “Society'' 
to havt their name Used to force a 
man to 
other it 
upon it

Such, }h,owever, Is said to be the case 
with Ed. M:sner, of Victoria, Ont. He 
owned a pretty tittle dwelling ln that 
small rural town and literally Speak
ing, It .was the i’apple of his optics,”
Now in that same burg there lived also 
an individual of gigantic Intellect. He 
wanted . the villa, so he immediately 
posted > literary effusion to the.; effect 
that if the present occupant didi. not 
vacate immediately, something would 
liappen, Underneath the signature of 
blacky hue was printed. Mr. Mlsner 
at once thought of various, kinds of 
bombs, and other unpleasant things 
that might end his earthly career, and 
was badly frightened, 
epistle i to Arthur Pratt, M.L.A., who 
wrote to the provincial attorney’s of
fice, af$d requested that a detective be 
sent or| the case. They despatched In
spector, Greer to the town. He investie 
gated and found no danger of the un
fortunate Mr. Mlsner being confined to 
the spiritual world without due warn
ing.

“No, It is nothing but a bit of spite,” 
he said, “It is simply a new means of
getting a man to vacate a house, f nrl-u. p..,. r„.._have been working on the case for two . „Dr'nke / d..,,? !!'»,
weeks iand nothing new has developed RETERBORO, Nov. 8 —William EUIa 
that could be called serious.” aged. 24 a young Englishman workto#

I know the man who sent_lt? with John Clysdale, a farmer residing 
Well t could not an-wer that ques-* in Dummef. near Warsaw, mixed a 
tion 'but at present I am not working quantity of paris green in a shaving 
on thé case, as another more serious mug last night while the family were.at 

rned up. But I will go back on it church, and succumbed this morning to
the poison.

•-

s
Twenty dollars cash will secure your lot, the balance being payable 

in three months and six months, without interest.

noose to pay cash you will be allowed seven per cent, dis-

%
vacate a house' because some
livtdua-l had cost covetous eyes

If VC

ailoring count.
SCHOOL CRISIS Hi FRANCEFor some days we have been directing your attention to the splendid 

residential block in Brandon, known as Kensington Park. e have told 
of the history of Brandon, its rapid growth, its expanding markets and 
mercantile interests, its growing prestige âs a railway and manufacturing 
centre.

Ir
work at very moi

Efforts Being Made to Mobilize 
Catholic Voters.RIGAN

< PARIS, France, ov. 8.—The situa
tion resulting from the French Epis
copate's declaration otf war against the 
public schools and the effort to mobil
ize the Catholic voters for the com
ing general election Is rapidly entering 
an acute stage. Indications ere that 
the fight to bring Catholic children 
back to the confessional schools will 

He sent the be bitter.

Lnt Tailor
fen Street East
I call »■ d place.yoax 
1 and *t»ter auit •**

# These facts need not be repeated in detail.
, if e ^

BRANDON is the greatest railway centre west of Winnipeg.
•V.

Lots 25x120 to a 20-foot lane.
Send your applications or letters requesting detailed information to 

the undersigned address.
We strongly advise you to act to-day.
Representatives wanted in outside towns.

\

BRANDON is one of the greatest wheat markets of the world. 

BRANDON is the centre of western culture and education. 

BRANDON’S population has doubled in five years.

ED 38 YKAHfl *
1

ISEASES Mornsignor Gel y and other bishops 
have publicly forbidden Catholic par
ents under penalty of refusal of th» 
eacratments to send their children to 
public schools if Catholic schools tu-o 
available. Considerable demoralization 
of the eohools has been caused al
ready.

M. De-urnerguo, minister c* public te
st ruction. has ordered- an investigation 
of the situation.

HEAVE8T MAN IS DEAD.i; 1
mouth. and skin thor 
-Juntary losses, imjj®' 1 
Iscliarges and all dis* 
and genlto-urlnary or- 

It makes no difference 
ure you. Call or writs. 
Medicines sent to any i 
m to 9 p.m ; Sundays. 
Reeve, 295 Sherbourn£ 
r south of Gerraril

GODERICH. Nov, si—Jonathan Mill
ar, the heaviest man and one of the 
best-known hotelkeyiers in western 
Ontario, died this morning at, Carlow, a 
short distance from Goderich. He tip
ped the scales at 465 pounds. .He was 
63 years of age. ]

!1

Westrop, Minaker & Nicholson
190 King Street West, Toronto

PHONE MAIN 4182 * Nearly Opposite the Princess Theatre

r
•i

Steam Plow Excites Zorra.
, WOODSTOCK, Nov. 8.—Reeve W.
Forbes of West Zorra, a progressive 
farmer, has hitched a traction thresh
ing engine to’two double plows, turn
ing four furrows at once, and has 
started into a 22-aore field, which he 
expects to finish ln four days and at 
much less cost than the cost of plowing 
in the ordinary- way.- It would take a has tin 

, te.-.rr of horses three weeks. later.”
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COBALT—Crown Sells Higher on News of 10 Fer Cent. Extra Bonus—COBALT
—THE —

Ontario Consolidated
Capital

» COBALTS 
ON MARGIN

TiFoster-300 at 43%. 1000 at 43%, 500 at 43%. 
500 at 43%, 500 at 43%, 400 at 43%.

Big Six-600 at 12.
Kerr Lake—100 at 8.70.
Trethewey—200 at 1.90, 300 at L60.
City of Cobalt—*100 at 46%.
Peterson Lake—600 at 23%, 600 at 23%. 
Cobalt Lake-1500 at 13%.
Niplssing—100 at 10.62%.
Cobalt Central—1000 at 28.
Timtskaming—100 at 87, 1000 at 87, 500 at 

87, 600 at 87, 500 at 87%.
G. Northern—1000 at 12, 300 at 12. 600 at 12. 
N. Helen—200 at 20%, 1000 at 20.
Otlsee—600 at 20.
Silver Bar-200 a* 17, 600 tit 17%, 1000 at 

17%, 500 at 17%, 100 at 17%, 100 at 18.
La Rose—100 at 4.95, 26 at 4.93.
,B?a.ver C»n -600 at 34%, 600 at 34%, 500 

ft 34%, 600 at 34%, 600 at 34%, 600 at 34%, 
1000 at 34%, 200 at 34%, 600 at 34%, 500 at 

6«0 at 34%, 500 at 34%. 88 at 34, 1000 at 
34%. B. 60 days 1000 at 38%.
in£dttle,itilplrolnS—500 at 1»%, 1000 at 19%, 
1000' at 19%, 500 at 19%, 600 at 19%. 
days, 1000 at 21, 1000 at 21.

,CT^?,n„pe8erve—100 at 5.T4, 100 at 5.79, 100 
ll I® at 5.75. 100 at 5.75, 300 at 5.80, 100 
at 5.80, ICO at 6.75, 100 at 5.65.

PEUPLE TO VOTE UPON 
THE EXHIBITION BYUW

Cobalt Securities Are Dull 
But Good Undertone is Shown

..Mines, Limited
60,000.00

j

'

S3 We require a deposit a, follow,, 
Stock selling. Deposit required. 

From 20c to 60c ..... .... 15«Kr.?L.
From 60c to 80c ...................... 30c per ün!
From SOc to $1.00 ................... 26c per

Over $1, 30 per coat, of the 
price.

We also haadle 30, OO aad eo-daw 
tracts.

Write, phone or wire no your orders. 
Cash or on margin.

UVerj 
%d to M 
higher.

m One hundred and forty acres in the richest part of Cobalt—the world's most 
famous sliver field. Six well-defined calcite vein’s. Shaft 60 feet, and all ne
cessary camp buildings on property. r

SEND FOR PROSPECTUS, MAP AND SPECIAL LETTER TO *

■jÜI MERSON & CO.

Mining Issues Remain Decidedly Firm Despite Lack of Outside 
Speculation—Break in Nevada Copper.

City Council, in One Heur Session, 
^Gets Thru Some Im

portant Business, j
8 At

closed 7A 
com %J 
lower. J 

At W1 
%c low! 
%c hlgd 

ChicaJ 
contracj 
B^e, 4.

Winnll 
this daj 
Oats td 
36, 62, 

Ml mid 
727; thS 
Corn td 
56. Fid 

Dulut
this dad 
Fla* td 
72, 64. 1

it 4 IPRICE OF SILVER.World Office,
Monday Evening, Nov. R.

A good undertone was exhibited by 
the majority of the Cobalt stocks .o- 
day and tho fluctuations were narrow, 
they were In the main toward higher 
levels.

The market at no. time displayed 
much activity, but offerings were few, 
while a gcod buying demand was in 
evidence thru out the session.

The lower priced securities dealt in 
Were firmer, with higher prices realiz
ed In spots. Peterson Lake was more 
active than for some time and advanc
ed nearly two points to 24 cents on bet
ter buying, while Silver Bar was from 
around 17 1-2, despite considerable -1- 
«juldatlon around that figure.

I* Rose continued quiet, with sales 
ranging between $4.90 and $5. Good in
vestment orders are reported around 
current levels, and local brokers look 
for a rally In these shares on 
any Increased speculative de
mand. Ophlr was given bet
ter support than of late, and sold up to 
$1.21. Crown Reserve also sold higher 
on news that a ten per cent, extra 
bonus, had been declared at the meet
ing held in Montreal. The shares ad
vanced 22 points to $4.80.

Considerable interest was taken in 
the Nevada copper stocks to-day. Tho 
not traded In here, many of these jsr 
sues are held by local speculators, and 
when the early quotations were report
ed from New York there was a scram
ble to liquidate from nervous holder?. 
Ely Central, which has been very pro
minent of late, advancing last week to 
$4, broke ter about $2, for no other rea
son apparently than that supporting 
Interests withdrew from the market.

Ore shipments from Cobalt during the 
week ending Saturday last, totaled 322 
tons, against 685 the week previous. 
The list of shipping mines fell off from 
eight to five, while La Rose continued 
the heaviest consignor, with a little 
over 170 tons, or well over one-half of 
the total.

:I
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PATRIARCHE & CO.,Bar silver in London, 23%d oz. 
Bar silver in New York, 50%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 43c. ISMS tf.Stock. Bond and Investment Brokers.A regular city council meeting which 

lasts only an hour Is something un
usual, especially when municipal elec
tions are getting near. But that's what 
happened yesterday.

The credit belongs mostly to Aid. 
Church, who was chairman ot, the com
mittee, and whose manner of disposing 
of business was brisk, not to say cyclo
nic. Even Aid. Foster was apparently 
overawed by the executive style of 
Aid. Church, and didn't once question 
an item In the accounts.

The $320,000 bylaw for exhibition Im
provements went thru with unexpected 
celerity. Aid. Foster opposed one fea
ture—the live stock arena and music 
hall to cost $110,000—but he neither 
made a fiery onslaught, nor did he ven
ture on the still more risky ground of 
humor. Neither was he loquacious. He 
simply affirmed a belief that the arena 
was a luxury not needed for a few 
years, and that with a bylaw for half 
a million for Ashbrldge's marsh, ana 
another for new fire halls and police 
stations, It was a time to economize. 
Then came the vote, which gave a fair 
working majority for submitting the 
bylaw, Ala. Foster being the only dis
sentient. t;.

Besides the arena, theibulldlr-e' * ' -» 
erected. If the people say so, are as fol-
tows; Womens uaiiu.„„, T„v,w,J......... -

building, $27,000; dog building, $20.- 
000; lavatory accommodation, $16.000; 
remodeling women's reit room, $8,000,
$80borCh,nery hal1 and band stand,

. v2 • 4L McNaught, honorary president 
of the exhibition, sent a letter In which 
he asked that the sum of $30,000, need
ed to complete the sample section of
rv.t,»5®n w™1, be not tacked On, as 
Controller Ward, wished done, and this 
was unanimously assented to, even the 
controller accepting the: situation.

C.P.R. la Cautious.
C Anpnr f/°l'bwAn*u«a4*cMurchy, K.

l.r.k. solicitor, made Aid. Baird 
uneasy. When Mr. MacMurchy was be
fore the works committee last week, 
he gave the impression that the railway 
would not object to paying the entire 
cost of protecting the C.P.R. tracks to 
cross Royce-avenue in providing a sld- 
'"8, fo.r tbe Standard Sanitary Manu- 
‘ac‘ur'n*. Company. His letter ex- 
plalned that this arrangement as to 
cost would be subject to; the ruling of 
the railway commission, and Aid. Baird 
feared that the city might be trapped. 
The mayor pointed out Uhat the city 
Wn* ?,n y approving the company’s ap- 
?,!1„catl°n t0r„ tbe siding? on condition 
™at the railway pay tor protection, 
man thl< waa aatlsfactory to the alder-
t„£Jid' oBolrd co,VPUined that the exist- 

crp8e,n8f on Rôyce-avenue is 
highly dangerous, and at his suggee- 
tion council agreed to make lmmedl- 

to the commission for 
cost>er prt>tectlPn and to Apportion the

STOCK DEALERS
Patriarche Bonding, Scott 

Toronto.

•1r-
- Toronto16 King Street West16%. Union Pacific, 20% to 21%, high 20%, 

low 19; 3030. Ely-Oentral, 1‘ 15-16 to 2.
Street, M.

B. H.i Scheftels & Co., 42-44 Broadway, 
New York, report the following fluctua
tions on the N ew York curb:

Open. High. Low. Close.

B. 60

Geo. WeavermI FOR SALE

NEW GOLD DISTRICT

i ii1 B. S. Gas.... %
Cobalt Cen ..28 28%
Ely Cent....; 4 
First Nat ... 6% 6%

roux ............10% 10% 10%
ldf’d. Con. 7% 7 3-16 7% 7 3-19

La Rose .... 4 15-16 6 
Nev. Con ...26% 27% 28% 27%
Nlptsslng ...10% 10% 10% 1: «%
Nev. Utah ..13-16 1% 13-16 1%
Ohio Cop .... 4% 4% 4% 4%
Raw. Coalit 29 29 21 24
Unit. Cop ... 8 8% 8% 8%
Yukon Gold.. 4 15-16 5 4 1-16 5

% NEW LISKEARD, ONT.
The Oldest Established Broker to 

the Cobalt District 
NEW LISKEARD is the m. , 

mler centre for information 0- , 
COBALT and GO W GANDA. 
aad has direct wires to all 
Changes. J !

Stocks bought and sold n* 
usual commission rates, 
listed stocks a specialty.

Send for Sliver Syndicate cm. 
color and special offer. i J

46» NEW LI8KEAHD, ONT.

28 27%
I 1% 1 15-164 HIT DIM WILL 

DICK UP THE RIVER
y

6% 7
Git
Go

i -5-16 -i av-av

Township of BEATTY
160 Acres Patented near PAINKILLER and other Mines

Wheat 
Wheat 
Corn r< 
Corn si 
Oats ri 
Oats el

Va>Continued From Page 1.
i water for 40 miles from Latchford :o 

Mountain Chutes.
This big concrete dam will be 300 

feet long, about 12 feet thick and will 
34% coat probably $75|000 to $80,000. It Is

4 " the federal government's first big con-
47 46 cession to the new mining country.
28% * 27% Much of the lower lands along tho
14% 13% waterfront will be flooded and there

will be quite a few claims for damages 
„ “P the river. These are being settled 

qu’etly, and the result will be for the 
general good of the mining industry. 

On Eve of Great Change.
87 Gowganda to-day Is just on the eve 
20 of Its first gpeat economic change for 

the better. Yesterday potatoes, which 
cost 60 cents a bag in Toronto, were 

23% landed in Gowganda over the east 
15% | branch portages. The total cost to the 

18% 17 merchants, McLaughlin & Guilfoyle.was
$7.12 per bag. He retailed them for 
$7.50 a bag. Sugar Is $15 a sack; but
ter 45 cents a pound; Toronto newspa
pers, six days’ old 15 cents a copy; 
magazines a month old 35 cents a copy; 
flour $7 per hundredweight; bacon 35 
cents a pound. These high prices have 
prevailed all-summer because of trans
portation conditions, which ma<je ac
cess to the country all but Impossible.

No evidence of good faith could be 
more convincing than that thousands 
of men, scores of syndicates jand many 

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange, companies have stood without waver-
a ing to their task, never doubting the

Toronto Stock Exchange, Unlisted 
Securities. MULHOLI^AND & CO.

Room 18, - - - 34 Victoria Street.

A corj 
plies in 
the cor] 
years ij

Wheat, 
Corn, U 
Oats, b 

•Can*] 
Comp 

wheat a 
els, oori 
oats ad 

Durin 
wheat 1

M
Sell.

Beaver Con. Mines .................  35%
Canadian Gold Fields
Chambers - Ferland ............. 44
City of Cobalt ..................
Cobalt Central ................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co
Con. Mining & Smelting ........ 85
Foster Cobalt Min. Co ..
Great North. Sll. Mines 
Green-Meehan Mining Co 
Kerr Lake Mining Co ..
Littlei Niplssing ..............
McKinley-Dar.-Sav. Mines .. 90 
Nancy Helen 
Npva Scotia Sll. Co. Min. Co. 61% 
Ophlr Cobalt Mines
Otlsse) ..............................
Peterson Lake ..........
Rochester ....................
Sliver Bar ..................
Silver Leaf Min. Co 
Timtskaming

Buy.
■

WANTED 

STOCK SELLER

: *3642%

:

!!12 We can offer you the best low
-priced mining stock ever placed 

?” th.e market. Thfc capitalize® 
tion is the lowest yet put out 
Commission only. UL

f •12% 12%f 8.75 8.65

LOW-PRICED COBALTS19%3)%

I Cl21
f BOX 35, WORLD.Speculation is concentrating more on the low-priced mining shares, most of 

yesterday’s dealings being in this class of shares.
We are not satisfied that any important upward movement Is In effect, and 

,we think that holders who have bought stocks lower down should take profits 
on any further rise. Many opportunities for quick profits will be presented for 
pome time, but profits must be taken when they; are to be had.

Trethewey will sell higher before it is ex-dlvidend, and we know some 
others which WU1 have good advances. Write (is.

The1.15 1.10 bushels
» ago. an 

2.830.000 
a week 
ago.

21
24

...... 16% N

Wallace & Eastwood17% 17%
J» •• 89 87

—Morning Sales- 
Foster—100 at 43. 500 at 43%.
Ophlr—500 at 1.15, 300 at 1.15, 500 at 1.15. 
Rochester-600 at 15%, 250 at 15.
Little Niplssing—200 at 19%.
Great Northern—1000 at 13.

—Afternoon Sales-
Great Northern—500 at 12, 1500 at 11%, 

500 at 12. - r
Sllver Leaf—2000 at 17%.
Foster-500 at 44, 1000 at 44, 1000 at 42%. 
Rochester—200 at 15%.
Nancy Helen—600 at 20, 600 at 20.

STOCK BROKERS
Members of Standard Stoofc 
o Exchange,

Stocks bought and sold.
Direct private wire to Cobalt 

and New York.
Phone Main 3445-3446.

42 KING ST. WEST

Total 
during 
against 
8,608.000 

Com 
1,686,(KX- 

Liverj 
2.068,000

A. J. BARR & CO., 13 SCOTT STREET, 
TORONTO4

Members Standard Sto Exchange.

PAINKILLER LAKE COLD CO. s

T O
■ -b. celpts » 

pence S 
nomlna

SILVER MARKET Sell. 
. 12

Buy.
<, outcome even when it was costing them 

34% $4 to do the work of one.
12 i .But the handicap of excessive cost Is 

o 17 j vanishing almost at the very hour this 
- article Is being prepared. The new gov- 

4g efnment road Is the factor In the 
37 change. There will be no mad rush to 
13% Gowganda for the mere pleasure of 

6.00 j riding over this road. Indeed, It is 
scarcely passable yet to Lost Lake. 

19% By comparison with past conditions, 
JjijJ the road as it stands .to-day is a joy 
12% forever. It makes It possible to get 

130 ; freight Into Gowganda during the open 
8.60 ! season before the winter roads art 

available, and that was an impossl- 
blllty before.

Within two weeks the freight rates to 
10.62% Gowganda should be cut two-thinl.i. 

50 The freight and not the Invoice 
90 price of the goods has been responsible 
19 for the enormous cost of Everything.

Malle Indicate Heavy Business. 
15% The amount of mail handled at tho 

postoffices at Elk City and Gowganda 
would surprise anyone who Is r.ot 

29 aware that these places are the cen
tres to which men scattered over many 

77^4 miles of territory come for news from 
the loved ones at home.

Beaver Con.-600 at 34%. 1000 at 34%, 1000 F<^ several days the malls for Gow-
at 34%, 500 at 34%. 500 at 34%, 1000 at 34%, *anda have been delivered to Long
500 at 34%. 500 at 34%, 1000 at 34%, 1000 at Pointe Lake. 12 miles east of Gowgan-
34%, 500 at 34%, 500 a,t 34%, 500 at 34%, 1000 da. From this point men pack -tile mall 
at,699 at 'h-O at 34%- sacks on their backs over the road cut,

OUVas^500eeaVr ' at *' which is now being stumped and pro-
Peterson Lake-1000 at 22%, 500 "at 22%. pared for the graders. Four big sacks 

1000 at 22%, 600 at 22%, 600 at 22%, 1000 at oi mail were brought In this morning.
22%, 500 at 22%, 1000 at 22%, 1000 at 23%, 5*1 As no second-class matter is being
at 23, 500 at 22%, 500 at 24, 600 at 23%, 600 packed thru this means that the sacks 
at 23%, 5C0 at 23%, 500 at 24, 500 at 23%. - were filled to the top with letters.

NovayScotlt-^af50%150 at 50. There must ‘have keen thousands of
Silver Bar—200 at 17, 500 at 16%, 503 at them, and the postal staff were engag- 

16%, 500 at 16%. 500 at 16%, 500 at 16%, 1000 ed f°r hours in sorting them. This was 
at 16%, 500 at 16%, 500 at 16%. 600 at 16, 300 no easy task as the postoffice is locat- 
at 16%, 1112 at 16, 4500 at 16%, 200 at 16%, 1G00 ed in a little building scarcely larger 
at 16%, 1000 at 16%, oOO at 16%, 600 at 16%, than a nacklng case XTt Î6' 500 at ^ 500 at 16,/4' MeanwMle cfnora appeared as tho by 

Trethewey—100 at 1.60, 100 at 1.59. 300 at magic, until It ,sesmed as tho hundreds 
1.59, 500 at 1.60, 1000 at 1.59%, 50 at 1.60. of them were moored at the foot of 

Niplssing—5 at 10.75, 15 at 10.75,. Gowganda's crazy little main street,
Kerr Lake—10 at 8.35. which runs down to the edge of the

6CO,aftf<19%-RX)t.t M^ic00)fltt2119to0o'<?ta-’l ,ake’ There were a!1 klnds 01 men' 
Right of Way-3 zt l.ll 3 a^l.75 Canadians. Americans and other for-

Silver I^ffl.f-500 at 17%, 5C0 at 17%, 500 at ^elgners; men garbed In long boots, 
17%. 500 at 17%, 500 at 17%. 5000 at 18, 1000, broad felt hats and sweaters, 
at 17%, 500 at 17%, 100 at 17%. was also a busy day at the banks,whare

Timlskamlug—100 at 88, 1000 at 88, 200 atl men were depositing their savings hr
drawing money for the pay rolls.

Hope burned lightly in the breasts of 
these big fellows. They were living the 
rugged life of the frontier, convinced 
that It was the first step towards a 
broader Influence, when they strike It 
rich and the deal is closed.

Authorized Capital* 3500,000
* [ ■ b' --------------------

President—CEORCfe TAYLOR,

Amalgamated ....
Beaver Consolidated
Big Six .........................
Black Mines Con. .Ltd.............. 20
Buffalo ...................... ..
Chambers - Ferland .
City of Cobalt ............ .
Cobalt Central ............
Cobalt Lake ...................
Conlagas ............................
Crown Reserve ..........
Foster ................................
Gifford ...............................
Great Northern ........
Green - Meehan........ .
Hudson Bay ................
Kerr Lake ......................
La Rose ...........................
Little Niplssing ........
McKIn.-Dar.-Sav. ...
Nancy Helen ..............
Niplssing ........................
Nova Scotia ................
Ophlr ___.'............. ..........
Otlsse ................................
Peterson Lake ..........
Right of Way ..............;.................1.3
Rochester ..............
Silver Leaf ..........
Silver Bar ...........
Silver Queen ....
Tlmlskamlng ....
Trethewey ............
Watts ......................

34%China Continues Principal Buyer In 
Market.

14 ■
7 TheI President Temiekamlng and Hudson Bay 

Mining Company. little t 
United 
than v 
of the 
to the 
now. 
Canttdl 
at fin
CanadE
can on
Grain-

SALESMEN3.25
111 The difference between the spot and 

forward quotation has Increased to 
I-8d; this Is due chiefly to the dearness 
of money and the heavy stock of stiver 
lit London, but also to the fact that 
China has been the principal buyer In 
the market, and that buying hae been 
for forward delivery. A good deal of 
the China buying, however, has been 
diverted from London to Bombay,where 
the price of stiver has for some days 
been considerably below: London parity.

The Bank of England has again se
cured the arrivals of gold this week, 
which
after allowing for the usual require
ments for India.

The gold received by the bank during 
the week. In bars. Is 1654,000, while 
sovereigns to the value of 1168.000 have 
been withdrawn, chiefly for Constanti
nople.

44•* H Longer Polling Hours.

anew a motion to extend the polling 
h““rs.,r°m 6 P-m. to 7 Km. to be dis- 
cusaed. The necessary t#o-th!rds vote 
h» £v.«ec.«ed’ and’ as ho action can 
h?_taken after Nov. 15, the hours will 
aU*a>t1! they are for another year

........ 47 Write us for prospectus and full particulars.
«min Iill 111 1

Wanted for the sales of shares la à 
legitimate

28
-13%

FORD, WILSON & CO., Stock Brokers6.3 COBALT MINING 
COMPANY

having first-class possibilities. Satiieil 
factory terms to those who can. pro
duce results. Apply

Box 25, World Office

..5.66

.. 43%
5.63

42% Members Standard Stock Exchange
19%

Tel. Main 1735 - - 43 Victoria St., Toronto........ 13
13!: 190 Wh

The Majority of Liste
Are selling at bargain prices. There wilt [not] be an immediate all
round improvement that will hold, but stocks can be bought now 
and held for profits within a comparatively short time—advantage 
being taken of quick advances to liquidate and wait for a reaction.

Investors can buy and hold the good Stocks for future benefits, 
and speculators should take advantage of quick declines to buy, and 
sell on sudden advances. This advice applies to the whole Cobalt 
market at present.

Cobelt Stock, and Unlisted Stocks bought and sold on commis
sion. Correspondence Invited. (

Wh............8.75

Cobalt StocksCost of Hired Horses.
Dr. Sheard, who has been asking for 

several years to be allowed to purchase 
more horses for civic Services, will 
probably get permission next year. Aid. 
McMurrlch pointed out that J. J. Walsh
f?1 a revenue from tbe clty of no ,egs
than $336 one week and $839 another 
week by renting horses to the city at 
50 cents per day, the clty provldlng the 
keep of the animals. AM. Bredln de- 
clared the horses were so well looked 
after that at the end of 4the year they 
could be sold for more than the pur
chase price. v

Wh.4.95 4.91
Buck
Rye,
Barle
Peas,
Oats,

Seeds-
Alstk
Alslk

20 i
... 89.... ... R. L COWAN & CO.■ 21 20

fit ^

I » « I

10.66
51 Member. Standard Stock Excluaitamounted to about £700,000, 1.15
20 COBALT STOCKS24 23%

1.60 Red
15% Red

bucCorrespondence Solicited
36 King Street East, - TORONTO

Cobalt quotation, reported at otkee by ticket 
«rvice. i y ‘ - *

......... 18 17%
17% Hay a

Hay,
Hay,
Strav
Strav

Fruit#
Onior
Potal
Appli

Poultr
Turk»

; 17% 132
188 85 1Wants Civic Insurance.

Aid. Hilton showed hlmseif a con
sistent advocate of public ownership, 
by proposing that the city have Its 
system of Insurance.

The matter came up In the form of 
a special committee recommendation, 
that the city treasurer be authorized 
‘“ apportion the Insurance on $3,013 - 
400 among the Insurance companies, 
the three years' term having expired 

Aid Hilton declared that in no year 
had the fire losses paid the city equaled 
the premiums, and suggested the year
ly setting aside of an insurance fund 

Aid. J. J. Graham didn't see the need 
of Insuring the fire halls and equip
ment to the amount of $244,000, the 
Harrison Baths to $15,200, or steel 
bridges $16,460. However, the recom
mendations went thru.

Was Referred Back.
The only item to go back was the 

proposal to extend the limit at which 
civic officials may buy supplies with
out tender from $200 to $5O0F, and to 
allow officials to purchase tools for 
day labor work on the board of con
trol’s authorization. Controller Ward 
asked that the matter be deferred, and 
this was unanimously agreed to.

Check on By-I#w».
Aid. R. W. Graham gave notice of a 

motion that, "in view of! the great In
crease in the dooenture debt of the 
city, legislation be asked to provide 
that all money bylaws submitted to the 
qualified ratepayers shall receive at 
least 30 per cent, of the votes entitled 
to vote in support of suen a bylaw be
fore It shall become law.”

There was no demur over accepting 
the tender of the Canadian Westing- 
house Company, Hamilton, of $107,766 
for electric pump equipment.

James Broom, he of the flowing locks 
and litigious tendencies, wanted to ad- 
dress council in support of his claim 
for $125, based on services tendered 
West Toronto about nine years ago in 
circulating a petition regarding a bread 
bylaw. Aid. Anderson, formerly solici
tor of West Toronto, advised that Mr 
Brown be paid $25, if he would . 
to sign a quit claim. The board of 
trol will consider,

A bylaw empowering the city to 
purchase a lot at the corner of Nelson 
and Duncun-streets as a site for an 
electrical sub-station was passed 

Revenue From Bathe.
The city baths have made a good 

start. In the first week there were 795 
pea*°,n/,oWh^ U8ed ‘he shower baths 
and 1422 who indulged In the plunge 
Receipts at 10 cents per plunge were 
$142.20, and the property commissioner 
expects eventually to reach the $200- 
a-week mark, which will pay all ex- 
penses.

\> SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLAND
■6 KING WEST, TORONTO

1.69 1.58 ^7Hit! a18%Latest. Find In Rochester.
A despatch over Messrs. Wallace & 

Eastwood's wire yesterday announqtid 
that their" agent had visited the Ro
chester property and had found a sur
face vein stripped for over 69 feet. Th > 
vein ranged from two to four inch vs 
wide and carried In places silver values 
equal to 2090 ounces to the ton.

New Leads on Ophlr.
The following message came over 

Wallace & Eastwood's wire yesterday;
“Ophlr found two new strong leads 

on surface crossing formation; shaft 
down 180 feet; conditions satisfactory.'”

i—Morning Sales—
NELSON COBALT SILVEÉ9 

MINES, Limited
> own

1 PHONES----MAIN 8596, 3598.
Write for prospectus and special information.V
RALPH PIEL8TIOKER * OO.f\UR WEEKLY LETTER ON COBALT STOCKS is ep to date— 

V It’s free. i
Geit- Spri
SP

WALSH, NEILL & COMpV> Fowl
Dairy

Buttf
Eggs

C0RMALY, TILT & COMPANY, ^2 and 34 Adelaide Street East. 
Members of the Standard Stock anil Mining Exchange.

GR.EVILLE CO.
Established 1895

Mejnb^r Standard Stock Exchange. 
Wantdd-*—10 Home Bank, 25 Northern 

Crown Bank. 43 Farmers' Bank 20 
Dominion Permanent.15 Trusts & Guar
antee, 10 Hamilton Steel & Iron. 2000 
Silver C<lff.

For Sale—500 Alexandra, write for 
particulars; 100 Ross. Ballard, 2100 
.Haileybdry Silver. 100 Temagami Gold 
Pfmited <'obalt Town8*te. 900 Silver
; And àül Cobalt Stocks. Send for 
Market! pettier, Free.

43 SCOTT STREET, .

LIMITED. STOCK BMOKILiU 
Memucra oumuard bloc*.

614 tu 320 TUADKK* BANK BLDG* 
Toronto. Canada,

edtt
; i per

Freeh
Beet,
Beet.
Beef,
Beef,

Special attention 
stocks and given to ml nines 

ÜXiÏK Telepnone_
Chan. A. Pyne. C. Secord. W. B. Proctor.m i »4TPYNUEC0R0.& PROCTOR.25 Per Cent Dividend.

At the meeting of the directors of the 
Crown Reserve, held In Montreal yes
terday. an extra bonus of ten per cent.

The dividend for the

FLEMING & MARVIN || j f#-
Members Standard Stock and Mining 11 : Mutt

«•- BROKERS
STOCKS, BONDS & DEBENTURES
COBALT STOCKS I M em bers Standard■ 
A SPECIALLY, j Stock Exchange- b
rh.ne M. 153$. Uawlar Bldg., I.ront.

Exchange. Veal
Veal
Dres

declared.w was
current quarter will therefore be a 
gular payment Iff six per cent., with a 
bonus of nine per cent., and an extra 
bonus of ten per cent., making a total 
of 25 per cent.

The extra bonus of ten per cent, win 
be payable on Dec. 30, and the regular 
dividend of six per -cent._and bonus, of 
nine per cent, will be payable to stock
holders on Jan. 15.

re- Cobalt and New York Stocks ,,
Continuous quotations received oa 

Cobalt Stocks.
58 Victoria St 

Toroato.

FAI
a Home Life Bnlldlag, 
Phone Mala. 4028.

ed7tfA. E. OSLER & CO.’Y,
1» KIRC STREET WEST

Cobalt : Stocks
BIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT

P honq, write or wire for quotations. Phan 
74*4 -74**.

Hay. A
Hay, ^
Straw,
Potato^
Evapo
Cheese
Eggs.
Butter
Butter
Butter
Butter
Honey]
Honey]

This 246 •*
- TeL M 2189.

FOR SALE88. THE DOUGLAS MINING CO.,
- L LIMITED ’

Notice of Annual Meeting

Rochester—1000 at 15%. 500 at 15%. 500 at 
15%. 150 at 15%, 500 at 15%, 500 at 15%, 500 
at 15%, 300 at 15%. 500 at 15%, 2600 at 15%, 
350 at 15%. 250 at 15%.

Little Niplssing—150 at 18%. 300 at 19, 
200 at 19%, 26 at 19%, 500 at 19%.

Diamond V.-600 at 7%.
City of Cobalt—500 at 46, 1000 at 41.
Cobalt I.ake—500 at 14.
McKIn.-Dar.-Sav.—16 at 86, 100 at 86
Ophlr—200 at 1.20, 209 at 1.21, 500 at 1.20. 

109 at 1.20.
Chambers - Ferland—500 at 43, 500 at 43, 

100 at 43.
Foster—500 at 44%. 1000 at 44%. 1000 at 45, 

500 at 45. 100 at 43%, 500 at 45, 500 at 44%, 
500 at 44%, 500 at 44%.

I>a Rose—30 at 4.95, 100 at 4.92, 200 at 4.92, 
100 at 4.92, 25 at 4.93, 100 at 4.93. 100 at 4.92, 
200 at 4.92, 60 at 4.9i, 100 at 4.91, 300 at 4.90. 
1001 at 4.91.

100 shares Reliance Loan, Class A i 
5 shares American Machine TelephOMr' 

»■> shares National Portland Cement 
8 shares Sun & Hastings.

20 shares Trust & Guarantee, 20 pdf 
_ cent paid.

X New York Curb.
Chan. Head & Co. report the following 

fluctuations on the New York curb:
Argentum, closed 19 to A. Bnlley, 1 ta 

12 Buffalo. 2% to 3%. Bay State Gas 
« to 1. Colonial Silver. % to %. high 
low 9-16 - 2000. Cobalt Central; 27% to 28, 
high 28*4. low 27%: 1001. Cumberland-F.lv. 
8% to.8%. Chicago Svbwav. 7% to SV1. 
Dominion Copper. 2 to 5c. Foster, 43 to 45. 
Goldfield Cons.. 7 to 7%. Green-Meehan. 
10 to IS. Giroux, 10 to 10%. Oreene-Can- 
nnea, 12% to 12% Granby, 98 to 100. Har- 
rravest offered. 50. Kerr Lake. 8 11-16 to 
8% hlgN sv,. low 8%; 4000. King Edward, 
9-16 to 11-16; 300 sold at 11-16 l/i B**»». 
415-16 to 5-1-16. high S. low ! 15-16' 2000- 
McKInley. S3 to «us- 100 sold at 86 Nlole- 

*»1ng. 10% to 10%. high 10%. low 10*4- *000. 
Nevada Cons.. 26% to 27%. Nevada Utah. 
1% to î*4. Otlsse. offered at 20. Silver 
Queen. 27 to 22 Silver lyaf. 17% to 18. 
Hgh IS. low 17: 3000 Trethewev. 1% to 
|%. United Copper, 8% to 8%. Yukon Gold, 
8 to 5%. Superior & Pittsburg, 16% ti>

ed

pÊMiâSSSI
?9n9no? fr' >h,e i4t,h day of November. 
1?09'| l-° c ,oclb ln the forenoon, for 
receiving) the annual balance sheet, the 
statement of income and expenditure 
and such other business as may law
fully be transacted at an annual meet
ing.

By order of the Board,
' -- GEORGE LAIRD,

Dated jfoyember 9th, 1909.

J. E. CARTER
Investment Broker, Gnelph, Ont.sleeper, Buffalp to New York and 6.10 

p.m. train has Pullman sleeper Toronto 
to New York. Tickets, reservations, 
etc.,. at. city ticket office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets. Phone 
Main 4209.

J. S. Crate.

Steamer Wrecked.
VICTORIA. B?C., Nov. 8.—(Special.)— 

The fine stern wheeler Omlnva. built 
here last summer for Foley, Wel~h & 
Stewart, is wrecked in Skeona River 
and a total loss. The cargo Is saved.

w. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Uenlwn Standard stock and Minin* 

■xcknnge.

Prl
Co., a 
Dealer 
Sheeps 
No. 1 

cows 
No. 2 

cows 
No. 3 

and 
Count! 
Calfsk 
Horse 
Horsel 
Tallow
Sheeps

Woo

COBALT STOCKS
t Klnc Ht. EaiLCOAL STRIKE OVER^ OFFICIALLY ■lain 2TS. .dtfagree

con-
“ Dominion ” Director*: Will Now Re

ward Faithful Servant*. PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES
for sale and special work 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT

FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS

-Member» Standard Stock Exchange
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 

Phone U. Main 7390-7391 
43 SCOTT STREET 123457» j

Secretary,

UNLISTED STOCKS—Afternoon Seles—
Rochester—600 at 15%, icon at 15%. 1<VT0 

x’ 15%. 4P0O a.t 15%. 1000 at 16%. 500 at 15%. 
600 at 15%, FA) at 15%. 509 at 15%. B GO 
days. 1C0O at 17. 1000 at 17.

Silver iveaf—liyw pt 17*1. W) at 17%, 200 
at 17%, 2000 at 17%. 2006 at 17%.

MONTREAL,h Nov. g.i— (Special.)—As 
far as the Dominion Coal Company 
ts concerned, 1*e strike at jGlace Bay 
Is over. THIS morning F. L. Wanklyn, 
vice-preskhmt, i received a wire from 
Genemtl Manager Duggan saying that 
tlvey did net war.t any more men, and 
that tbe dally output is now about nine 
thousand tone. I •

At a meetii

COBALTS, ETC., FOR SALE

6,000 Cobalt Development.
10,000 Maple Mountain.

3 Consolidate Smelters.
Make bids for the above, 

of them.
10 Trust & Guarantee, 20 p.c., paid, 

o Carter-Crume, common.

WILL SELLWILL BUY
5 Farmers’ Bank, 
4 Sterling Bank, 

10 lilted Empire 
Bank, 5000 Cobalt 
Paymaster, 5000 
Cobalt Majestic, 
4600 Cobalt Devel- 
opment,3000 Cobalt 
Merger. 600 Harris 
Maxwell, 500 Hall- 
eybury Silver, 2600 
Rothschilds,
Boyd Gordon, 3000 
Agaunlco.1000 Bel 
mont, 1090 Colum
bus Cobalt, 1000 
Bartlett, 2000 Lucky 
Boys, 1000 Am. Sil
ver King, 4000 Air- 
gold, 100 Western 
Oil and Coal, 5000 
Maple Mountain, 
2000 Kerr Lake Ma
jestic, , 1500 Badger, 
900 Shamrock, 1000 
Davis Cobalt, 1000 
Pan Silver, 3000 
Titan.

. 20 Trusts and Guar
antee, 20 Trusts and 
Guarantee 20 per 
cent, paid, 100 Can. 
Marconi, 100 Col. 
Inv. and Loan, 10 
Home 
United 
Bank, 60 Continen
tal Life, 10 Nor-, 
them Bank, 3000 
Diamond Vale

Aor anyCOBALT ORE SHIPMENTS Llv
highe 
week. 
•Dene 
oped 
largfe 

- a® m 
Prévit

New $100,000 Building.

erection of an academic buildlrg to cost $100,000. « mining to

to-day ! t was moved! 
by W. D. Matthews, seconded by J. 
K. Osborne, and unanimously resolv
ed, "That the board of directors place 
en 1 record their high appreciation of 
the zceii and loyalty df and the ef
ficient services renderefl by the gen
eral manager, ! the miring engineer, 

'the district mltje superintendents, ant" 
the mine' managers and other officials 
of the company during the difficult 
and trying limits of the) labor trouble, 
from wrtlch the compati y has just 
emerge-!, and that the suitable recog
nition of suîh iservieefl be left to the 
executive committee to be dealt with."

Cobalt Camp for the week ending Nov. Bank, 10 
Empire

Following are the shipments from the 
I, and those from! Jan. 1, 190?, to date:

Nov. 6. Since Jan. 1.
Ore in lbs. Ore in lbs.

945.978 
63,410 

961,010 
1,100,122 

731,337 
141.340 

1,366.516 
6,170.884 

992.100 
187,800 

1,886.341 
183,740 

11,529,955

Ore shipments to Nov. 6 from Jan. 1 are 49.451,376 pounds, or 24,725 tons.
Total shipments for week ending Nov. 6, are 644,790 pounds, or 322 tons.1 
The total shipments for 1908 were 25.463 tone, valued at $10,C00,000. 

linttii!™. shipments for the year 1907 were 14,040 tons, valued at $6,000.000. ln nm AV A /IA

1905' 2,“ ,on"'va,ued at HERON & CO.,

A. M. S. STEWART A CO 
5(1 Victoria Street .... Toronto.Nov. 6. Since Jan. 1. 

Ore ln lbs. Ore In lbs.

1,783,006 
TO.823,906 
x 480,810 

124,700 
324,040 

2,535,107 
2,664.687 

684,844 
241.820 

62,392 
1,628,060 
1.743,323 
1,106,260

Chance for Right Man
Wanted man with $1000 to 

buy remaining one-quarter in
terest in well located mining 
claim, conglomerate formation 

Cobalt. Intend holding for 
rise or forming company.
_____ BOX 39, WORLD.

2500W Buffalo .............................
Carnegie ...................
Chambers - Ferland
City of Cobalt............
Cobalt Central
Cobalt Lake ...............
Conlagas .......................
Crown Reserve .•.......
Drummond .................. .
Foster ................................
Kerr Lake ....................
King Edward ............
La Rose .........................

McKinley Dar............... 43,582
Niplssing
Nova Scotia ............
Nancy Helen ......
Peterson Lake ....
O'Brien .......................
Right of Way ........
Silver Queen ..........
Silver Cliff ..............
Stewart H. J.............
Tlmlskamlng ..........
Trethewey ................
T. & H. B..................

Newsboys’ Football Game.
Newsboys' Union Local No. 16 will 

have a football game on Thursday 
hiopntog at 10 o’clock ln Oayelde Park 
The game will be played between Jew» 
and Irish for a silver cup presented by 
Scheuers, Yonge-street. Controller 
Weird will start the game. The boys 
will have a parade before the game. 
S.oan Lichtman will bet 3 to 1 on the 
Jew team.

D66,560 and

! Coal, 10 Dominion 
Permanent, 10 Sun 
and Hastlhgs, 2000 
Cleopatra, 
Rothschilds, 5000 
Bailey Cobalt, 600 
Canuck,2000 Wett- 
laufer, 1000 North 
Cobalt. 1000 Co
balt
1000 Agaunlco, 
3000 Cobalt Mer
ger,
Pacific

BOYD-GORDON
GOWGANDA

Can furnish full information as to latest develop» 
j menti, quotations on stock, etc.

Wilson Patterson, 6 King St W., Toronto. 
Phone Main 6100.

■e $il
'4,000 2000,361 Loci■ aa tonear I j_Man 

Wo. 2»a
.. 64,625 Treasure, »3240,287 : WtiOWGAXUA LEGAL CARD. m

-■w— ------------------------ ------------- ------———«-"i-l
nOREON H. GAUTHIER,BARKISTEH, Si 
VJ Solicitor. Notary Public, etc. Offices I 
King Edward Hotel Gowganda sdTtf

■AfcFADDEN * McFADDEN, barris- ■ 
DA ters. Solicitors. Notaries, etc.. Go»- j
•—o*-. V--.v  --- «dtf :

War on the Roller Towel.
TOPEKA, Kan., Nov-1 8.—The roller 

towel will have to go ln Kansas. As a 
collector o< germs and promoter of In
fectious diseases, this anqlent public ac-

•ide.decla»es„spreads more contagion 
the people than anything else.

Jos. til ickbum of Kentucky, 
r.or of the Paitama Canal

| . 'i “

When Going to New York Travel Via 
the Only Double-Track Route.

Trains leave Toronto 4.32 and 41.10 p. 
m. daily via Grand Trunk an 1 Lehigh 
Va V#*v. PVrn-rr

among2000 Union 
Cobalt.i

18 King: 8t W. 
Toronto

gover- 
zone, an-t— ti

jT
WËM

! ' !8

», ■4I

! ! t;
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LORDS AND THE BUDGET 
AND WHIT HIM BE DONE

44%c to 46c; clipped white, 84 to 48 lbe„ 
45%c to 48%c.

Rosin—Steady; strained, common to 
good, $4.26 to $4.30. Turpentine-Steady. 
Molasses—Firm; New Orleans open ket- 
tie, 28c to 42c.

Freights to Liverpool steady ; cotton by 
steam, 14c; grain by steam, 2d.

New York Dairy Market,
NEW YORK, Nov. 8.—Butter—Unsettled 

and lower; receipts, £648; creamery, spe
cials, 31c; extras, 30c; third to first, 26c 
to, 29%c; process, 36%c to 28c; western 
factory, 24c to 26c; Imitation creamery, 
26c to 27c.

Cheese—Firm ; receipts, 716; state, full 
cream, specials, 16%c to 17%c; do., Sept., 
fancy, 16%c; do., Oct., beet, 16c; do., 
common to good, 14%c to 16%c; skims, 
full to special, 6c to 1414c.

Eggs—Steady ; receipts, 4*71; state, 
Pennsylvania and nearby, hennery, white, 
18c to 66c; do., gathered, white, 35c to 
42c; do., hennery, brown, 38c to 42c; do., 
gathered, brown, ZOc to 38c; western ex
tra first, 33c to 36c; first. 2914c to 33c; 
seconds, 26c to 28c; refrigerator, specials, 
marks, fancy, 2614c to 28c; first, 21c to 
26c; second, 23c to 2814c.

70 CABS ATUNION YARDS 
QUALITY MEDIUM TO ROOD

Chicago Market Under Pressure 
Short Selling the Feature WOOD FOR SALEALT '

:

#Trading pull aid in a Narrow Range—Winaipeg Market Lower— 
Liverpool Cables Firmer.lts If There is a General Election the 

Natienallsts May Emerge With 
Balance of Power.

Prices a Little Firmer—Sheep, 
Lambs, Calves All Seld at 

Stronger Quotations.

A LOT of dry elm in rough lengths,good dry 
**■ stump wood and dry cedar. A very 
low price per load can be quoted on this wood

rgin World Office,
Monday Evening, Nov. 8. 

Liverpool wheat futuree closed to-day 
14d to %d higher than Saturday; corn !4<i 
higher.

At Chicago, December wheat options 
closed 14c lower than Saturday, December 
corn %c lower, and- December oats He

Winnipeg, November wheat closed 
He lower than Saturday, November oats 
fee higher,

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat, 61; 
contract, 10. Corn, 185, b6. Oats, 140, 33. 
Rye, 4. Barley, 64.
• Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day, 1121; 
this day last week, 1160; last year, 1266. 
Oats to-day, 176; last week, 144. Barley,
^Minneapolis car lots of wheat to-day, 
7*7; this day last week, 6*7; last year, 4ys. 
Corn to-day, 17; last week, 26. Oats, 64, 
St. Flax, 153, 89.

Duluth car lots of wheat to-day, 618; 
this day last week, 741;' last year, 727. 
Flax to-day, 386; last week, 226. Barley, 
72,AL Oats, 38, 26.

Ontario, No. 2, 37c to 37 %c, at points 
of shipment.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 66c, outside.
as follows, 

Depool* required. -4 
•••• 1®* *•* "here | 
.... 20c per shore 
.... 25c per share

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards were 70 carloads, consisting 
of 1396 cattle, 79 hogs, 702 sheep ana bune cable.) 
lambs, 13 calves and 20o horses. ! activity la makingThe quality of fat cattle was medium to ' J 1 400 y “
good, with a few choice loads. j the house# of

Trade for butchers and feeders was1 his usualgood .with prices, If anything, a little j " ® _
firmer. All offerings of butcher cattle memt#, and he 
were taken before noon, the exporters, as meat «« d» the usual, being held for Tuesday. ee” lno tne

Butcher#.
Best butchers sold at from $6 j:o $6.16, 

and one or two prime quality cattle 
reached $6.26; medium, $4.4o to $4.80; com- 

84.26; ebws, $2.60 
to $2.26.

Feeders and Stockers.
Steers of medium to good quality sold 

at $3.76 to $4, and up to $4.60 per cwt. ;
Stockers were quoted af. $3 to $3.60., :

Milkers and Springers.
There were seven milkers and springers 

on sale. Fred Rowntree bought them all 
at $40 to $65 each.

provided purchaser teams it away himself.8.—(New York Tri- 
9 are no eigne of 

;e between 
The King 
tl engage- 

tlnuee to enjoy him- 
ere no constitutional 

tile in sight, yet Ms influence is 
held in reserve to enable the govern
ment and the lords to avoid blunders 
In tactics, end to agree upon ad Inter
im finance arrangements!. If the two 
house# are in open conflict, the minis
ters 'have not made any mistakes In 
rallying their party and carrying the 
budget thru the commons by an im
mense majority.

The chief Llbt 
ed that the elé®
,in January. W 
thru the lords
three hundred peers leagued together 
for Its destruction ,the elections will 
riot ibfe deferred. The ministers them
selves will seek a vote of confidence 
from the country, and will not allow 
the lords to pose as the unchallenged 
champions of democracy.

If the lords really want1 the people 
to vote on the budget theÿ have only 
to pass the finance bill and It will 
virtually become a referendum for the 
ration In January, without being com
plicated by thie constitutional issue.

_ - , This Is obviously the safest arud bestrirvriw,»» n, PHr!r,n!at,V? ®a.es" course for the lords, but they are not
chers 900 to lbs *°f Hkely to avoid the mistake of throwing
cows,' $3.26 to10$8.re per cwt. Thti fimi cut 016 bud*'et area forcln« a general 
had three loads of exporters, which were ele,ctton on the cotistltutional Issue lt- 
belng held for Tuesday. self, which is precisely what. the ex-

Whaley & Coughlin sold : 8 butchers, tremiste on the Radical side want them 
1076 lbs. each, at $4.40; 15 butchers, 1163 to do. It Is natural for them to want 
lbs. each, at $4.70; 7 butchers, lu5o lbs. to destroy the budget when there Is 
wîîîiü1,v^,utîî|*h 107,° aLFt: j® evidence that the country does not 
chers 887 Ibs. each ai ft- ^buftihers 'Ilke 11 and considers it } necessary to 
1165 lbs. each', at $3.66; 19 ’butchers, 117a hitve a fl,cal bollcy conducted with 
lbs. each, at $3.20; 1 calf, 4ft lbs., at $3.60; ! reference to a revival of home lndus- 
66 hogs, 166 lbs. each, at $7.60 per cwt.; tries and the employment of idle labor, 
115 lambs, 82 lbs, each, at $6.66,' 68 lambs, i but destroy the budget they cannot 
84 lbs. each, at 86.66; 10 lambs, 87 lbs. i A# soon as they reject it, they will be 
each, at $6.66; 64" sheep, 166 lbs. each, at called on to legalize by special acts 
$3.90; 8 cull sheep, 137 lbs. each, at 83; to the tea duties, the Income tax andi'K; aT&eon ctinti e lbud<et-

lto lbs. each,at $3. t 8 lunderlng Tactics.
Dunn 4k Levack sold : 16 butchers, 1040 The treasury < an not be exposed to 

lbs. each, at 86.16; 12 butchers, 1240 lbs. liability for duties already collected 
each,' at 85.15; 21 butchers, 990 lbs. each, ; under the resolutions adopted last 
at 86; 22 butchers, ^90 lbs. each, at 84.80; spring, and the budget win have to be 
19 butchers, 1000 lUq. each, at 84.36; 1 but- ; ,m£Uje over and put tot operation after 
Sl^rifow’ TU« in’"iawT.'hivVoitCïoio<ih« ’ i conferences between the two houses.

TftwTlbs at 82 Si)- 2 The lords will refuse to sanction the
cambers, 1076 lbs. eaih^t n',75. ' ' ' Unâ*ectt1™’.the an(]

May bee & Wilson sold ; 17 butchers, possibly the increased death dutlee.and
1000 lbs. each,at 84.66 ; 8 butchers, 1000 lbs. when they sanction the other ad in-* 
each, at $4.45; 6 butchers, 900 lbs. each, at terim arrangements for tiding over the 
84.45 ; 21 butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at 84.25; treasury crisis they will Impair the 
4butchers, 900 lbs. each, at $4; 6 butchers, foroe o{ their Intervention, slntie they
each, at 83.80; 13 butchers, 1000 lbs. bach, be convicted of Pulling the finance 
at 83.76 ; 6 butchers, 860 lbs. each, at 83.40; bill to pieces, protecting their own ln- 
u cows, 1200 lbs. each, at 83.50 ; 8 cows, 1000 terests as land owners and delivering 
lbs. each, at 82.66; 1 cow, 1080 lbe.,- at 82.26; the publicans from ruinous taxation.
1 cow, 1240 lb®., at 82.25; 1 cow .1140 lbs., jf the collective intelligence of the ma- 
at 82.30; 10 canner», 900 lbs. each, at 81.-6; j9rlty of the peers were higher, blun-
ners”n$oe'lbs. each,at 81.75; 1 bull, «20 derl"®. tactics like these would be tm- 
lbs., at 83.25. Bought one load on order possible. As It is. the rejection of. the 
for clients. j i . i>> budget toy the main body of exasperat-

C. Zeagman A alone sold ; 20 good can- ed and furious peer i Is probable, 
ners, 940 lbs. each, at 31.96; 4 canners, 1000 ; The result of the general election is 
lbs. each, at «.75; 9 good cows, 1130 lbs. not predicted with confidence by the 
each, at $3.65 : 20 good cows, 1100 lbs. each, worl^n,_ no’itlcians on either side The I 
at $3.40; 20 common cows, 1060 lbs. each, !r°IjCin.g
at $2.60. Liberals admit a large loss of seats,

Dunn & Levack sold : 146 sheep at 84 but hope to obtaln: a narrow ‘majority 
per cwt. : 40 lambs at 86.65 per cwt. ; 6 over all faction#. The Unionist caliu- 
calves at 86.75 per cwt. j lators at headquarters' expect a ma-

E puddy bought 114 good sheep, 158 lbs. jorlty over the Liberals and Labor!tes.
1 rime ItoTbefrach «U* concede that the Nationalist group

Charles McCurdy bought one load of will be In possession of the balance of 
butchers, 930 lbs. each, at $4.40. 1 power. ^Tariff reform would rapidly be-

Wm. McClelland bought two loads of eome'unpopular If it could only be car- 
helfers, 1000 and 1040 lbs. each, at $5 to r[e(j by the concession of home rule to

i Ireland.

LONDON,Barley—No. 2, 56c to 67c; No. 3, 51c; No. 
3X, 55c to 56c, outside.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are ; First patents, $6.60; second patents, 
$6.10; strong bakers', $4.90; 90 per cent 
patents, new, 29s 6d bid, c.l,f., Glasgow.

Mill "feed—Manitoba bran, $21.60 to $22 
per ton; shorts, $24 to $24.60, track, To
ronto; Ontario bran. $22 In bags. Shorts, 
$2 more.

Rye—73q to 74c per bushel, outside.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 70c to 71c, track.

Peas—86c to 87c per bushel.

Ontario flour—New wheat flour for ex
port, $4.10 to $4.16, low freight, outside.

Winnipeg Wheat Market,
Wheat—November 96%c, December 93c, 

May 97Hc,
Oats—November 34Hc, December S3Hc, 

May 36%c.

-V.

.*• •* «he market
'

DONLANDS FARM, Don Road
Telephone Mr. Lye at North 2520.

#C .ad to-day «rn.

T®ur orders. 1 ofire IIi

E & CO.,
ariEALERS

«. Scott Street, CÀTTLE MARKETS 3ite. edit

UNION STOCK YARDSmon, $3.60 to 
canners, $1.78

to $4.15;Cables Easy—U.6. Markets Active, 
Hogs Lower.eaver TORONTO :

NE7W YORK, Nov. 8.—Beeves—Receipts, 
4638; steers firm to toe higher; bulls and 
cows steady to strong; steers, 85.26 to 
$6.80; bulls, 83 to 83.90; cows, $1.90 to 
84.26; heifers, 83 to 84.77H.

Calves—Receipts, 1768; veals 26c to 60c 
higher; graseers steady to strong; west
erns steady to a shade higher; veal#, 
86.50 to 89.50; few tops, $9.76; culls, $4 to 
$6; graseers, $3.25 to 43.62%; western», 
$3.50 to $4.76; yearlings, $2.6v to $3.26.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 16,772; sheep 
steady to strong; Jambs strong, 40c to 60c 
higher; sheep, $2.50 to $4.50; culls, $2; 
lambs, $6 to 87.40; selected and extra, $7.60 
to $7.60; culls and throw-outs, $4.60 to 
86.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 11,219; firm; state hogs, 
$8.16 to $8.25.

!

REGULAR MARKET DAYS f VtSSSfor.
[ THURSDAY»

The Leading Live Steok and Horse Market of Canada^
Telephone Enquiries Day or Night—Junction *14*

|e sure to bill your stock to the Union Stock Yard% 
West Toronto Station.

__________ t__________ _________________ ■

», ONT.
Broker la

V
«1 whip has ajmoumc- 
ms will -be held early 

the budget goes 
ia held up by the

t District
the »re. ,

iBtormattoq ee , 
SOW GANDA,
rires te all ci.

1

Primaries.
To-day. Wk* Ago. Yr. Ago. 

Wheat receipts'.. 1,816,000 1,919,009 1,140,000
Wheat shipments 1,162,000 1,?36,000 476,000
Corn receipts ... 403,000 562,000 317,000
Com shipments. 340,000 228,00-9 216,009
Oats receipts ... 816,000 ...........
Oats shipments.. 403,000 ...........

Veal Calves.
A limited number of veal calves sold 

at $3 to $6.60 per cwt.
Sheep and Lambs.

There was a good demand for sheep 
and lambs, all of which were sold 
slightly higher prices. Export 
good quality, $3.90 to $4 per cwt. ; cull 
ewes and rams, $3 per cwt.; lambs, $6.60 
to $6.66 per cwt.

FRUIT MARKET. •-
■ad aold at

>n rat 
•perialtr.
9radicate dr- 1 

•I offer.
“HEARD, OJTT.

Quotations for foreign fruits are as 
follows : '
Oranges, Jamaica, case
Oranges, Valencia .........
Lemons, Messing .........
Grape fruit, Florida.............. 4 50
Grape fruit, Jamaica.
Grapes, Malaga, keg.
Apples, Canadian, bbl

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugar» are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $4.75 per cwt. In bar
rels; No. 1 golden, $4.36 per cwt. in bar
rels. Beaver, $4.46 per cwt. In bags. These 
prices are for delivery here. Car lots 6c 
less. In 100-lb. bags, prices are 6c less.

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw steady ; fair refined, 3.80c; 

centrifugeai, 96 test, 4.30c: molasses sugar, 
3.66c; refined steady ; NÔ. 6, 4.66c; No. 7, 
4.60c; No. 8, 4.56c; No. 9, 4.60»; No. 10,
4.46c; No. 11, 4.40c; No. 12, 4.35c; No. 13,
4.30c; No. 14, 4.30c; confectioners' A, 
4.95c; mould A, 5.50c; cutlogf, 6.96c; 
crushed, 6.85c; powdered, 6.26c; granulat
ed, 6.16c; cubes, 6.40c.

«7 at
ewes of..32 00 to $.... 

.. 3 60 4 00 

..3 00 4 00Visible Supply.
A comparison of the visible grain sup

plies in the United States to-day and on 
the corresponding dates et the past twjk 
years Is as follows :

Nov.U,'07. Nov.9,'08. Nov.8,'09. 
Wheat, bu..•4i,749,OJO *49,376,000 29,367,000
corn, bu. ... 3,660,000 1,274,000 2,423,000
Oats, bu...... 7.727,000 10,132,000 16,0/4,000

•Canada Included.
Compared with a week ago, the visible 

wheat shows an Increase of 2,474,000 bush
els, com a decrease of 230,000 bushels, and 
oats an Increase of 644,uoo busueis.

During the corresponding week last year 
wheat Increased 1,323,000 bushels, corn In
creased 53,000 busueis, and oats 
creased 441,000 bushels.

The Canadian wneat visible is 12,099,000 
bushels, agalnet 12,068,000 bushels a week 
ago, and 6,330,000 bushels a year ago. Oats,
2 831.000 bushels, against 3,099,000 bushels 
i week ago, and 1,639,000 bushels a year

ESTATE NOTICES.

IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF TtiE 
County of York.—In the Matter of 
the Estate of George Deacon, late »f- 
the City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, Teacher, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to- 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, that alV 
creditors and others lyaving claims against 
the estate of the said George Deacon, 
Who died on or about the 19th day of 
August. 1909, are required, on or before 
the first day of December, 1909, to sen* 
by post, prepaid, or deliver,to Messes. 
Makins & Gregory of the City of Strat
ford; in the County of Perth, Solicitors 
for the Administrator, or to the under- 
named Administrator, their Christian 
name-s and. surnames, addresses and* 
scriptions, with £uj'l particulars of thetc* 
claims, and a statement.of their accounts - 
and the nature of the securities (if any) 
held by therm ^ ' V-

And further take notice that after *iwh 
last mentioned date the said Administrai 
tor will proceed to distribute the assets o£ 
the deceased among the parties en tinea 
thereto, and having regard only to the 
claims of which he shall then have notice, 
and that the said Administrator will not- 
be liable for the said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person {at persons . pfr- 
whose claims notice shall not have been. 
received by him at the time of such
trî>ated at Stratford, this 6th day of No6-’ 

vember, A.D.^X^ & ORmORY,

Solicitors for A. W. Deacon, Stratford, 
the Administrator. 2-4

1 TRAVELING PLATFORM 
EXCELS SUBWAY CUDS

ii.W,
Hogs.

Gunns, Limited, report hog prices as 
follows : Selects, fed and watered, at 
market, $7.76, and $7.60, f.o.b. cars at 
country points.

«4 3 60 e'ro5 50
2 60 4 00

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Nov. 8.—Cattle-Re

ceipts, 4700 head1; active; common steady ; 
others Mo higher; prime steers, 86.76 to 
$7; shipping, 86.75 to 86.86; butchers, $4.®3 
to 86.60; heifers, $3.75 to 86.86; cows, $2.26 
to $6; bulls, $2.76 to $6; stockers and 
feeders, 83.60 to $6; stock heifers, $3.26 to 
$3.66; fresh cows and springers active 
and $2 higher, $30 to $70.

Veati—Receipts, 1250 head'; active and 
60c higher, 86 to 89.

Hogs—Receipts, 2400 head; active and 
15c to 20c tower; heavy, $8.15 to 88.20; 
mixed, 88:10 to $8.20; yorken*, 87.80 to $8.16; 
pigs, 86 to 87.90; roughs, $7.16 to $7.36, stags, 86 to 86.25; dairies, $7 to $8.16.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 20,000 heed, 
active and steady; lambs, $5 to $7.40, 
yearitngs, 86 to 86.50; wethers. lA.Ti to ft, 
ewes, $4 to 84.60; sheep, mixed, $2 to $4.66, 
Canada lambs, $7 to $7.26.

ED !■»
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SELLER New Yerk’s Latest Idea Fer Short 
Distance Transit—Pointer 

For Controller Hocken..

u the best low- 
ever placed 

The capitalize- , 
R yet put out

t 36, WORLD.

m-

NEW YORK, Nov. 8.—Henry B. Sea
man, chief i engineer of the public ser
vice comm 
day recommending that a route be 
laid out Under Broadway from 10th tc 
42nd-street, for a moving platform rail
road, which the Continuous Transit 
Securities Co., in which Cornelius Van
derbilt, Stuyvesant Fish, E. P. Ripley 
and other men of wealth are Interested, 
has announced that it will build.

A one or two-cent fare Is possible, 
and the etigl 
that It “must be of Inestimable advan
tage to the abutting property, as well 
as to the i^ity; 
eventually revert to the city without 
cost.” _. !

The ' traffic" along that stretch of 
Broadway between 10th and 42nd- 
streets Is dense and it Is practically all 
short haul traffic, the class of traffic 
which the moving platform Is special!v 
designed id handle. In his report Chief 
Engineer Seaman declares that by the 
moving 
travel fr
faster than by the present subway.

“Frovisloinv' he says, "is made for 
the loading and unloading of passen
gers at will iby the Introduction of nar- 

platforms moving at dif
ferent speeds. Thus, for the continu- 
ouj train ihoylng at 12-mile speed theie 
would be three loading platforms mov
ing at nitie, six and three miles respec- 
tive/y. The passenger steps from a 
stationary -platform to one moving at 
three-mile speed, thence to slx-mlle 
speed, etc.,- until reaching the ultimate 
speed of ihe continuous train. This 
transition of speed between platforms, 
each increasing at three miles per hour, 
may be made without inconvenience.

“The advantages of this arrangement 
are vastly Increased capacity and seats 
tor all passengers. Als> there Is no de
lay by Waiting for trains at stations, 
as the train is always there and con
stantly moving. Passengers may board 
or leave the train at any point at will, 
and instead of placing stations one- 
third of a mile apart, as on the present 
subway, they may be placed at every 
cross street, or, indeed, at any Inter
mediate point, and the construction 

take ! the form of a continuous

• m ft
on, made a report yester-

Eastwood
ÎOKER8

ago.
The Grain Movement.

Total world's shipment» of breadstuff# 
during the past week, 12,800,000 bushels, 
against 14,352,000 buenele last week, and 
$,«06,000 bushels a year ago. ____

Com last week, 1,746,030; previous week, 
1636,000; last year, 2,250,000.

Liverpool stocks of wheat last week, 
2,068,000; decrease, 192,000. Corn, 1,715,000; 
unchanged.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Bickell & Co., Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade Chicago Live Stock.

CHICAGO, Nov. 8.—Cattle—Receipts es
timated at 23,000; market strong to 15c 
higher; steers, $6.60 to $9ri0; .cow,.».» 
to $6; heifers, $3.36 to 16;

8took
Open. High. Low. Close.e. Wheat-

Dec.....................103% 103% 101% 102%
102% 103

Receipts ^estimated at 28,000; m«r-

S&s b!?tc£U8?:70 to $73»; chtice light, $7.88 io r.95; 
packing, $7.90 to $8.06; pigs, $6 to $7.50, 
bulk of sales, $7.85 to 88.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 
30 000- market steady; sheep, $4 to 

26 25- lambs, $6.60 to $7.40; yearlings, ft 
to $6.25.

: and sold, 
wire to Cobalt

May
July ................ 96% 96% 96% 96%

Corn- 
Dec. .
May .
July .

Oats—
Dec. .
May .
July .

Pork- 
May .
Jan. .

tlffWfli! * ....
May ............. 11.37 11.42 U.27 U.27
Jan.................... ll.fi 11.90 11.76 11.75

Ribs—
Jan.
May ..........   10.87

102 102% neer says of the project

; 68% 58% 57% 67%
. 60% 60% 66%

60% 69%

39% 38% 38%
41% 41%
36% 39%

. 19.90 20.12 19.80 19.87 
. 20.45 20.72 20.42 ft.47

especially since It mav :60-45-3448.
T. WEST

Owing to the rain, there w<sr®, .to re-
.. 39

estimatedsa,vrente 
nominal.

«J7 ^_Seeds.
The market for alsike seed is very *'11.

to the Yankee farmers selling their seed 
now. Late reports go to riK>w that the 
Canadian crop is also larger than was 
it first reported. Dealers say that If 
Canada is to do her share of the trade it 
can 'only be done at lower prices.
Grain-

Wheat, fall, bush ...
Wheat, red, bush ..
Wheat, goose, bush
Buckwheat, bushel ...........0 os
Rye, bushel .........

„ Barley, bushel .
Peas, bushel ..
Oats, bushel .*

Seed
Alsike, fancy, bush ....
Alsike, No. 1. bush ....
Red clover. No. 1. bush ... 7 oO 

(containing
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ADVERTISEMENT OF SALE

MEN Montreal Live Stock.
MONTREAL, Nov. «.-(Special.!—At tire

Montreal Stock Yarde West 
«Via rereiots of live stock for the weeK eliding Nov. 6 were 3625 cattle, 2^0 
and lambs, 2460 hog# and UOO
îysasun? -srsx1 «
and prices since this day 

forward at the latter enoot -

ar.r.i«»'rï

would be in ora«i a clear-out-e lf ^ldir,wLan *ovtersrn sknd dealers 

anc 1 .pc much about the pricesrCXg and they sUt^ That considerable 

money would be lost them. ^
some demand for Ottawa and Quebec ac
count, and several carloads were bought 
for shipment to these points. Choice 
steers sold at 4%c to 5c; good at 4c to 
4%c; fair at 3%c to 3%c; medium at 3c to 
3%c; canning bulls at 2%c to 3c, and 
cow* at l%c to l%c per lb.

There was little or no demand for cat
tle for export account, owing to the fact 
that cable advices received from Liver
pool stated that the weather was mild 
and very slow, which created a weaker 
feeling In the market, and prices for 
Americans and Canadians since this day 
weak, show a decline of %c; cows and 
heifers %c to lc, and ranchers lc to l%c
P^There was no change in the condition 
of the market for sheep and lambs, prices 
being steady on account of smaller offer
ings, and a continued good local demand 
for the same; consequently, an active 
trade was done in these lines. Sheep sold 
at 3%c to 3%c, and lambs at 5%c to 6c 
per lb.

Supplies of calves were small, for which 
the demand continues good, and sales LONDON, Nov. 8.—The newest Bri 
were made at Prices ranging from $3 to Ugh Dreadnought cruIser Lion and her
’Investor feeling develop Jin the mar- sister stilp for which contracts have 
ket for hogs, and prices ruled about 10c just been let, will, accord.ng to a h gh 
per 100 lbs. lower than this day week. The authority, be remarkable for their for- 
supplv was not excessive, and the de- mldetole tonnage of 26,360 and speed cf 
maud was only fair, as packers in some 2g knots.
cases had fair stocks on 'iaad- : These vessels will toe 700 feet long,

1 esd»fr tR1—W n ml0froirr east of Toronto on Y 62 feet shorter than the Ounard 
at ft to per^ito' lbs weighed off cars. Line steamer Lusitania, and will carry 
at ft.to per rw m .____m eight 12-lnch guns. The big warships

will cost over $10,000,000 each.

Under and by virtue of the powers con
tained An certain mortgage, which will be 
produced at the time of sale/ there will 
be offered for sale by Public Auction, on 
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 17, 1909, at the hour 
of 2 o'clock in the afternoon at the office 
Of Messrs. I. N. Sharpe ând Son, 1627 Dun- 
des-street, Toronto, by I. N. SHARPE, 
Auctioneer, the following property, name
ly: All and singular that certain parcel, 
or tract of land and premises situate, ly
ing and being in the City of Toronto (for
merly the Town of Toronto Junction), In" 
the County of York, composed of part of : 
lot number forty-two on the west side ol ' 
Hoekin-avenue, as shown on Plan 593 filed 
in the Registry Office for the County pi 
York, and, more particularly described aay 
follows:

Commencing at a point In the wee tern 
limit of Hoekin-avenue distant sixteen- 
feet eleven inches, more or leee, measured 
northeily along said limit from the south-, 
east angle of said lot, said point being 
opposite the prolongation of the centre’; 
line of the partition wall between the 
house erected on the lands hereby con
veyed and the house Immediately to the 
south thereof; thence westerly along mid 
centre lino and prolongation one hundred 
feet, more or less, to the rear limit of sal.d, 
lot, being also the east limit of a lane; 
thence northerly along last mentioned 
limit sixteen, feet eleven Inches, more or. 
lees, to a fence line; thence easterly alongt 
said fence line and prolongation, said prp- 
Ion gallon being the centre line ol a pas
sageway two feet ten inches In width be
tween the house erected on the lands 
hereby conveyed and the house immediate
ly to the north thereof. In all et distance I
of one hundred feet, more or lees, to the 
western limit of. Hoekin-avenue; thancer- l 
southerly along last mentioned limit 16 
feet 8 inchee, more or less, to the point of. 
commencement. Together with a right <rf : 
way In, over and along a strip of land on#6 1 
foot/five Inches In width and extending 
thirty feet westerly from Hoskln-avenue, 
forming the north half of the said pass
ageway and subject to ^he right of way pe
tite owner or occupant for the time being;, 
of the house erected on thfc lands Imme
diately to the north of those hereby con
veyed In, over and along a .similar strip 
one foot five Inches in width and extend-rt- 
lng thirty feet westerly from Hoskln-ave-. 
nue, forming the southerly half of said,, 
passageway, upon which said lands is 
erected the dwelling known as NO. 68"' 
HOSKIN-AVENUE, with the appurten
ances thereto. - < gS I

TERMS OF SALE: Ten per cent, of the - 
purchase money to be paid down at the 
time of sale, balance to be paid in te#. 
days. For further particulars and con-’" 
ditons of sale apply to

Pla 
orrj ;

tform a passenger could 
14th-street to Times-equare

cs of shares la a
10.42 10.60 10.32 10.36

10.37 10.27 10,37MINING
’ANY j Chicago Gossip,

J. P. Bickell & to. say at the dose :
Wheat—Lower; heavy receipts and lib

eral Increase In visible supply. Induced 
heavy selling, both for long and short ac
count, closing session with a loss of %o. 
Cash demand fair, but cash premiums de
creasing, which is creating short selling, 
and In the absence of public Interest, 
gives temporary control to short sellers. 
Nothing In the news that suggests ma
terial decline. On all good declines pur
chase.

Bartlett, Patten A Co. (Beaty A Glass- 
co) wired at close :

Wheat—Market opened
changed from the close of Saturday, with 
further: moderate covering by shorts. 
Trade ha» been moderate all day, within 
a ratner narrow range of prices, but the 
tone clearly Indicated that a good-sized 
short interest had once more been re
duced By the advance to $1.03. We are 
still of the opinion that May wheat 
should be sold1 on strong spots.

Ccrri—Prices held very steady all the 
morning, but broke the toe mars for May, 
alter the Issuance of the government re
port. eit remains to be seen what attitude 
the so-called investor will take now, also 
what will be the disposition of the far
mer regarding selling.

Oats—Prices were easier with other 
rains. Commission houses moderate 

__llers. The government figure# of the 
weight In measured oushele at 32.7 we 
consider a very bearish factor.

R. B. Lyman & Co. wired R. B. Holden:
Wheat—The selling pressure became 

heavy during the last hour, and the 
We believe the

1 '
ossibllltles. Satie- 9 
ose who can pro- load!.$1 « to $1 06 row

l to
C 98irld Office f 0 7b

N & CO. . 0 63
V 90 Ô 430 42

Stock Exchsn<i
....$6 to to $6 75

STOCKS 6 266 00
8 00

about united clover 
buckhorn), bush . ..

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, No. 1 timothy ..
Hay, clovfer, ton ......
Straw, loose, ton .......
Straw,«.bundled, ton ..

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, per bag .........
Potatoes, per bag ......... 0W
Apples, per barrel................ 1 50

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb...
Geese, per lb...v...........
Spring ducks ................
Spring chickens .........
Fowl, per lb............. .

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy ....
Eggs, strictly new - laid.

per dozen ..............................
Freeh Meats—

Beet, forequarters, cwt....ft 00 to $7 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 8 to to 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt .... 7 50
Beef, medium, cwt .............8 00
Beef, common, cwt .............5 60
Spring lambs, per lb ......... 0 09
Mutton, light, cwt................  7 to
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt ..

6 005 00ce. Solicited
1st, - TORONTO
rted at o&ce by ticket

J
85.15.

Crawford & Hunnlsett sold : One load 
butchers, 1100 lbs. each, at $4.50; one load 
butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at $4.40; one load 
cows, 960 to 1200 lbs. each, at $2.20'to $4.

A. W. McDonald bought for Gunns : 
One load steers, 1100 lbs. each, at $4.80;

load butchers, 1060 lbs. each, at $4.50; 
one load butchers, 1050 lbs. each, at 84.55; 
one load butchers, 1060 lbe, each, at $4.35: 
one load heifers, $4.80.

Alex. Levack bought 40 butchers, 950 to 
1100 lbs. each, at 84.25 to $4.85.

R. B. Brown bought for D. B. Martin 
Company 183 lambs, 83 lbs. each, at ft.65 
per cwt.

Gunns, Limited, bought 60 lambs, 100 
lbs. each,at 86.65 per cwt. -

swift A Co. bought : 109 sheep of good 
quality, 148 lbs. each,at $3.90; 20 culls, 
128 lbe. each,at ft; 2 rams, lto lbs each, 
at ft; 2 calves, 210 lbs. each, at $6.to.

.$16 00 to $22 00 

... 9 00 to 00
EMPIRE PRESS UNIIN.... 9 00 

....17 00«17

rALT SILVER 
Limited

Organization That Haa Resulted From 
Last Summer’s Conference.

>....$100 to $1 10
0 65 one
3 00

LONDON, Nojv. 7.—The expectation 
that the ImperiM rprese conference held 
hi England In June would result in 
the establishment of some permanent 
institution having a like purpose ap
pears to be already assured of ful
fillment.

special information.
,L...$0 18 to $0 20 

0 10 0 12 
... 0 13 0 15

IOKER & OO.
Bank Bldg.
Stock Exchange. edft 0 15......... 0 11

0 100 09L& compV may
arcade. . .

"The designs and estimates indicate 
that as a means of transportation to,1 a 
method of conveyance will be efficient, 
safe and reliable, and, with dènee traf
fic, most1 economical.

"It will bé found that for all distances 
less than ,fbur mile# the moving plat
form Is a quicker and more convenient 
mode of conveyance than is the local 
train service, or even quicker than the 
local and express service combined.

The capacity of the moving plat
form Is beyond any requirements which 

at present be foreseen.”

£.$0 26 to 80 30 

. 0 35 0 40

tt'iv UltokkUt

IS BANK DLDO. 
Kranada. ' 
riven 
Files.
ISOS.

i
The memorandum and articles pro- 

?vid1tig for the constitution of a new 
organization, to toe registered under 
the name of the Empire Pres® Union, 
have been drawn up and submitted for 
the approval of the; board' of trade. As 
Is Implied In the rrpne, the member- 

‘ union k intended to be a® 
e empire Itself.

to mlntoe 
Telephone^ very

tongksidereisCthe eafer"one to be followed, 
and on such drives as to-day's wheat 
should be bought.

Corn—Held very firm unfil the govern
ment report came out. Market sold off 
about one cent. We advise purchases of
MOats—Have acted In sympathy with 
corn. Some commission house trade on 
both sides of the market.

l 8 to NEW BRITISH CRUISERS7 00
6 toMARVIN 0 10

Will Have Great Speed and Be 700 
Feet Long.

ship of 
wide as

The newspapers 'both lnj England and 
In all the overseas dominions will be 
represented In It. j The headquarters 
have by unanimous agreement been 
fixed in London, but the oversea states 
will have committees of their own 
and the cable subcommittees cf their 
Imperial pres® conference, which Is 
composed of several leading represen
tatives of the press of the empire, will 
also become part of the Onion.

It Is to the extension of cable facili
ties and the endeavor generally to ob
tain better 
around that 
its endeavors.

«8 to(stock and Mining
Inge. 6 00 7 00 

10 00 11 00 
11 OOYork Stocks

ions received on > FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, car lots,1, per ton......... $14 to to $15 00
Hay, No. 2, car lots ...........,.13 50 14 00
Straw, car lots, per ton 9 00
Potatoes, car lots, bag .......
Evaporated apples, lb ....... 0 07
Cheese, per lb .........................0 12%
Eggs, case lots, dozen .. . 0 25 
Butter, separator, dairy, . 0 25
Butter, store lots  ........... 0 19
Butter, creamery, solids .... 0 26 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls:. 0 26
Honey, extracted ......... ......... 1
Honey, combs, per dozen.... 2 25

can
e Lite Building, 
Main 4028. ' “DOGGER BANK” AFFAIRLiverpool Grain and* Produce.

LIVERPOOL, iNov. 8.—Closing—Wheat- 
Spot firm; No. 2 red western winter, 7s 
ll%d Futures steady; Dec. 7s 10%d, 
March 7e 7%d, May 7s 6%d.

Corn-Spot easy , new American mixed, 
via Galveston, 6s 10%d. Futuree steady ; 
Dec. 6s 3%d.

Peas—Canadian steady, 7s 10%d.
Bacon—Clear bellies strong, 73» 6d.
Rosin—Common firm. lOsJd.
Petroleum—Refined steady, 7%d.

ed7tt
9 50

10 530 50 Say England Planned to 
rielr Navy In Japanese War.

IN; Nov,
that Great; Britain 
machinations against Germany at the 
time of the Dogger Bank affair on Oct. 
22. 1904. Is brougnt by former Chancel
lor of Legitlon von Rath, who served 
at Be

Germans 
Attack T

ALE
i10 13%Loan. Class A. 

Machine Telephone. 
Portland Cement 
Ltings.
Guarantee, 20 per

0 26
8.—The serious charge 

was involved In
BERL0 26

0 20
British Cattle Markets.

LONDON Nov. 8 —London cables for 
cattle are easier at U%c to 13c per lb. for 
live cattle, dressed weight: refrigerator 
beef is quoted at 10%c per lb.

GLASGOW, Nov. 8.—(C.A.P.)—Edward 
Watson and Ritchie report 291 cattle on 
offer, with trade rather firm and weather 
colder and more favorable. Top steers 
were 13c: secondary and ranchers, 12c to 
12%c; bulls, top quality, 10c to 10%c; mid
dling and inferior, 9%c per lb.

and full 
: the nf

ANDERSON A GRAY, 
Barristers, Solicitors, etc., ; 936 Keele- 

N8,9,11,12,13,15,161 ' ‘

er news service all 
w body will direct0 27

street, Toronto.NOTHING WRONGIhyer .
pr. Guelph, Out.

0 10%
3 00 V

*■
GREAT REAL ESTATE SCHEMENew York Grain and Produce.

NEW YORK, Nov. 8.—Flour—Receipts,
-25,193 barrels ; exports, 23,932 barrels; quiet 
and nominally lower; Minnesota patent,
$5 26 to $5.50; winter straights, 85.16 to 
$5 20- Minnesota bakers', $4.50 to $4.80; 
winter extras, $4.30 to $4.80; winter pat
ents, 85.36 to $6.75; winter low grades,
«, .,n to 84 70' Kansas straights, $4.80 to 85.HRv-e flour—Steady ; fair to good. $4.30 $10,000,000 for Mrs. Aetor.
to $4.25; choice to fancy, 84.30 to $4.60. NEW YORK. Nov. 8.—Counsel In the

Buckwheat flour—Dull; bulk, $2.30, nom- sult whlch Mrs. John Jacob Astor Is 
Inal, f.o.b.. 100 lbs. reported to have brought against her

Cà°rmïïnw-Mtoeto tl 55 coarse $H0 to hsuband. Col. Astor, for divorce, Indl- 
,T‘4d5y kC-dried, ft.351- ' ’ Icated today that other than the de-

Ry'e—Dull; No. 2 western, 81%c, nominal, 
fob New York.

Barley—Steady ; feeding, 61c to 63c, c.i.f..
New York.

Wheat—Receipts, 163.609 bushels; 
ports, 281.052 bushels. Spot easy; No. 2 
red $125%, domestic, nominal, elevator;
No’ 2 red, $1.21, nominal, to arrive, f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 1 northern, Duluth. $1.11% 
nominal, f.o.b.. afloat: No 2 harri win
ter, $1.16, nominal, f.o.b.. afloat. After a 
steadier opening, on. the cable news, 
wheat sagged off a little during the ses
sion. In absence of demand, and with a 
sham late break in corn. The market 
was also affected by big receipts and bet
ter Argentine crop news, and closed easy 
at %c net loss. Dec. $1.10% to $1.11%, closed $1.10%; May $1.09 3-16 to $1.10%, 
closed $1.03%.

Corn—Receipts, ,10.126 bushels; exports.
1968 bushels. Spot easy : No. 2, 70-, ele
vator, domestic; 70%c delivered, and 70%c, 
f o.b., afloat: No. 2 yellow, 71 %c, all nom
inal Options without transactions, clos
ing at %c to %c decline. Dec. closed 69c ;
May closed 68c.

Oats—Receipts, 71,675 bushels: exports.
5108 bushels. Spot quiet; mixed. 28 to 32 
lbs nominal ; natural white, 26 to 32 lb»., street®.

FOR SALÉ BŸ TENDER
IN THE MATTER OF J. E. HURST. 

GROCER, 69# COLLEGE STREET, , 
INSOLVENT.

Tenders will be received by the 
undersigned up to i2 o'clock noon, Nov..i 
11, 1909, for the purchase of the first-,,, 
class stock In trade and fixtures of th# 
above insolvent, namely;

Groceries ... ... .
Cigars and Tobaccos .
Fixtures ...............................

Committee Investigates Charge 
Against Principal Hagarty.

Hides and Skins.
. Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter A 
Co., 85 East Front - street, Wholesale 
Dealers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.:
No. 1 Inspected steers and

«ws ..........................................$0 13% to».,..
no. 2 Inspected steers and
“we .............................. .

No. 3 inspected steers,
•ndhulis .....................

Country hides, cured

ERS& SON rne ai 
's lssp

nd Constantinople. In Sat-
e of The Tageblatt.urday

The Dogger Bank Incident referred 
to was the firing on the_ Gatamor trawl-

regarding the charges laid toy Tru^ WINNIPEG, MoV. 8.-A company dekarion.^s®^

lee Levee against Principal Hagarty with an enormous capital and which that the fishing smacks
of Hartoord Collegiate. The charges has amongst its promoters am^ share- ! jar)anese torpedo boat#
were that Mr. Hagarty had withheld! holders fifty of the most substantial ! Werr von-Rath accuses Great Britain
a lfet of the best entrance pupils at men in Winnipeg has been organized I of h^Ing stationed'warshln? off Vlro
the time Harbord's overflow last Sep- for the purpose of .handling real estate a„d Jx hutomarlnes T the of
temtoer was sent to the Northwest High is expected thathy the time the list I ^gollndf preparato^ To thm

School. closed the company will have a - wâr-hios In the event nr Pér
ît. Was decided that there was noth- p^we available capital of millions. 1 „a™% taking Jldes with Russia 

lng irregular in the principal’s pro- The object Is to have it strong enough Russia In .he
<. ceding, and that the pupils will he t0 qnanoe any deal, no matter how ^1# the Ttriti v, ,
allowed to stay where they were plac- terge that mlgW be advisable on the ^e’!' ,C"

part of the prompters. cbrclng to tbe writer, had direct or-

Half a Hundred Winnipeg Financiers 
In thé Company.

Itock an# Minin* 
■an*». A special meeting of the board of 

education was held yesterday afternoonTOCKS
Main l’TS. .'I

wore0 12%PHS . . . . $305.50 , 
39.56

cows
........... 0 11% ....
.......... 0 12% 0 13%

'* f I* * • ... -
. ... 592.50 . . -Calfskins 

Horeehldes, No. 1 . 
Horsehah, per lb ..

0 14 0 16INES i
Total ...'....................................$037.65

Intending purchasers may Inspect' 
the stock and fixtures upon application,- 
tor key at 16 1-2 Toronto Street.

Highest or any tender not necessar-.'1 
Ily accepted.

TERMS.—Ten per cent, to accompany ' 
bid, and balance on completion <*• 
stock checking.

......... 3 00

........  0 32
- . ; Per lb ..........................  0 05% 0 06%
w^klng .................................. 0 75
wool prices on request.

special work *
of the court, details of the testi-i cree

mon y In the suit never will be made 
known.

Friends of Mrs. Aetor say that no ap
plication for alimony was made and 
that Col. Aetor made a settlement cf 
310.000,000 on his wife. The ‘‘women In 
the case” Is said to be Roberta MengaS, 
the former- "belle of Sheepshead Bay," 
a daughter of Morris Merages, the turi- 

She has been twice married and

1 00
rapher, COBALT

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
ex- ed.ROSS

:OKERS
ders from : Downlng-street to watch 
the Germepa and blow them Into th * 
air in the event of eusplciou® m 
ments.

Other pîafiers th's afternoon comment 
on th™ article from varying viewpoints. 
The Vosfiehe Zeitung ridicules the 
charges against Great Britain, hut The 
National Zeitung, altho placing the 

ponriblllty for the chargy on Herr 
von Rath, gavs: "We do not doubt for 
a moment:), that England took these 
measure#.’ i

. I _________________
Crushed Stone Plant Burned Out.

UTICA, N. T.. Nov. 8.—The pls.nt of 
lbe Joihri Tierce Stone Co. at Little 
Fall*, one sof the biggest producers of 
crushed stone In this section of the 
country, was destroyed bv fire to- 
dav at a k 
$150.000. p

^«rpoc, cables were quoted %d to %d' 
to-day than at the close of last 

—irt6* and the markets on this continent 
E” firm. A rather weak tone devel- 
i,e° later, however, on estimates of a 

Increase in the visible supply, and 
nr»,!Parkete a°ld off, closing lower than
Previous session,

the easier tendency at Chicago 
rnü 'vlr|nlPeg, Manitoba wheat remained 

flrm here. Local prices 
and $1.01, for Nos 1 and 2, re

spectively.

J. HARDY, Assignee,
15 1-2 Toronto Street.

PAUPER HEROES. Happy Days for Ireland.
NEW YORK, toov. 8.-Wlthln ten or 

„„ , , _ .. fifteen years the great landlords. of
w^!3«5rvIy<7s ot <2ha!g? ot the Ireland will have been deposed, and 
Light Brigade ’ are dependent for sup- bait a million Irishmen will be lords 
port on the "relief fund esta.o.dshed af own farms., raid T. P. O'Con-
by T. H. Roberts twelve years back. ; por momlbor of parliament from L#iv- 
The bulk of £60o a year required to erpocl at a meeting in ajji.d of the na- 
malntnan the veterans Is,-obtained from iic::elist cause 16 Ireland, at f'he Lyric 
an annual performance In the Alhatm- Theatre to-night, 
bra Theatre.

ove-Stock Exchenje LONDON, Nov. 8.—Twenty-two of
UGHT AND SOLD i

Notice of Dissolution of 
Partnership

NOTICE Is hereby given that the part-, 
ners hip heretofore existing betweetil •
William Johnston and John W. Schneider,., 
as Manufacturing Chemists, under th»" 
name, style and firm of "The Broadview". 
Chemical Company," in the City of Ton. 
ronto, has this day been dissolved by' 
mutual consent. tCT

All debts owing to the said partnership , 
are to be paid to J. W. Schneider, at 112- 
Slmpson-avenue, City of Toronto. vg

bated at Toronto, this 5th Novembers t
1909.

7390-7391
ITREET 123457*

S man.
divorced. She 'had a cottage at New
port thru several seasons, and there 
frequently was seen riding with Oil. 
Astor In his automobile.

- ,i

R.DON re-

LNDA
pn as to latest develop-
Ï on stock, etc.
lng St W., Toronto.
n 6100. «J

Anti-Spitting In England.
(LONDON, Nov. 8.—It was announc

ed at the Association of Municipal Cor
porations yesterday that the home of
fice would grant bylaws against spit
ting In parks and pleasure grounds, 
buildïifcg# and vehicles, but that it 
would be unwise at present to press 
for legislation against spitting in the

Will All Use the Tunnel.
WINDSOR, Nov.: 8—(Special.)—Not

withstanding tin# repeated declarations 
from Canadian officials of the Grand 
Trunk Railway that the Grand Trunk 
does not Intend to use the Michigan 
"entrai tunnel,. arrangements are be
ing made to accomfi 
ways ir- the yards 
n-truth of the tunnej.

8*/foUow^raln dea,er8' quotation# are

^Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.02%; 
' i northern, $1.01. track, lake ports.

^ flde.heat-No- 2 "beat, $1.01 to $1.02 out-

]Parents to Penitentiary for Perjury.
FORT FRANCES, Nov. 8.—The pa

rents of Gertrude Yoyng, a girl who 
gave birth to a child which she strangl
ed and burled, were conviçted of per
jury in swearing to ignorance of th - 
crime, and sentenced, the mother V 
three years and the father to two. The 
girl was freed, as being Insane.

CGAL CA11V. ■
date all the rall- 
at the Windsor JOHN Yv'. SCHNEIDER. 

WM. JOHNSTON.
rllEK.HAKKISTEH, 
Public, etc; Office* 
puwganda. ed7tf uk6Tt^ri ot between $100,000 andNo. 1, 

o. 3, 38c ; E. W. WRIGHT.
iADDEN, BARRIS-t 

Notaries, etc., Oow- 
edtf
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$22*50 Suits , ♦ 
$18.50 Suits. '. . 
$17.50 Suits . . 
$16.00 Suits . . 
$14.95 Suits . . 
$12.95 Suits . L
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A Striking Announcement for Wednesda PROSMMHHmnS
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A Sale of Winter Suits for Women ond Girls
------------------------------------------------- npHIS sale does,

broken sizes;

i l

aI & 0not comprise odd lots or 
t does not refer to

Better

j

W:q >
special purchases or sample lines, 
than any of all those possibilities—These 
Suits are from our stock. They are Simpson , 
Suits—-the overplus from our reserve stock. \ 
We feel that we can afford to reduce these j 
prices and lighten our reserve, and still stay 7 
withih the safety line* The season is advanc- I 
ing, and holiday shopping will soon be in 
order* So:

s %nii t
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« ■%We Offer 600 Stylish Winter Suits Worth from $12.95 up to $22.50, Wednesday for $8.95
if. s : . ?.. •• f ' I i 1 f .1 ■ 1 ! I [ { • • ' .•

j

Coats are strictly tailored or trimmed with self strappings and 
braids, some with the new storm collar, others with mannish coat 
collar.

vvji 600 stylish winter Suits, all up-to-date garments, overplus taken 
from our reserve stock, are oh sale regularly at prices given above.

Materials are reliable quantities of Frehch Venetians, imported 
!>• Worsteds, English and diagonal Serges, and fine Panamas.

Colors are navy, brown, rose, green, black, purple and fawn.

lm

II v.v.y.v/,'v.y.Y.y/.

Ï m
■ S'

m Skirts are flare gore or pleated styles. 
A very large assortment

I •.v. ‘••11 ■H*: 8.95 - "styles to select from 
:e, to-morrow morningThe•Kyi-»:>:<•I! ■m* 1 I

U pi

Japanese Wadded Dressing Sacques $3.00
■niyARM and pretty and neglige all at the same time, IJobody can make these sacqufcs as well as the 
W Japs—it seems to be financially impossible to meet their prices. The idea is their; own in the first 

place, so that perhaps explains it.
We are selling an assortment at $3.00 we would like you to see

Dressing Sacques, Japanese silk, quilted and wad
ded, turned back cuffs, collar and pocket finished with 

, fancy stitching, trimmed with silk cord fasteners ; car
dinal with cardinal, cardinal with navy, navy with navy 
or cardinal; also black with helio. Sizes 36 to 44. Spe
cial value %.

Work Shirts For All Trades'4II
H

W7E guarantee our work shirts to be well made and gen< 
w ously sized—to be of the very best quality possible 

the different prices. We carry a large range of Oxfo 
drills, sateens, flannels, flannelettes, khaki ducks, and bl» 
and white drills. Prices from 50c to $3.00. A few lin 
for example :—

GREY OR NAVY FLANNELS.
Our $1.00 Line.

Men’s Heavy Navy Blue or Light or 
Dark Grey Flannel Shirts, made with 
reversible collars and pockets, double 
stitched
strongly'* made In every way, and of, 
splendid quality : material. Sizes 14 to 
18. Special value at, Wednesday,. $1.00.

PROSPECTORS’ SHIRTS.
Men’s Heavy Khaki Duck Prospect

ors’, Miners’ and Hunters’ Shirts, two 
pockets, with buttoned flaps; collar‘at
tached; made to stand the hardest 
klndiof wear, and capable of turning a 
shower of rain. Sizes 14 to 18. Our 
special at, Wednesday, $1.00.

;.v
>•*J

l;VI
i

!me1 Black Sateen Underskirts “GRANT’ SATEEN.
j Men's “Grant” Sateen Shirts, nu 

of a very heavy quality fabric, 1 
collar attached; yoked shoulders, < 
These shirts are made larger thaa 
ordinary; slzés from IB to 3l). ( 
special at, Wednesday, $1.00. 
SPECIALLY PRICED WORK SHIR 

For Wednesday!» Selling. 
1,000 Imported English Oxfi 

Shirts, collar attached; very str< 
and fast colors; light, medium 1 
dark, stripe designs. Sizes 14 to 
Regular 75c. Wednesday 59c,

800 Men’s Black and White Strfi 
Drill Shirts, collar attached. These 1 
extra strong wearing shirts, mad# w 
a double froht add back. Sizes 14 
17. Regular 7Be. Wednesday 6$#,

a1

3.00 Ladies’ Underskirts of extra quality black mercerized 
sateen, made with 12-inçh flounce, strappings 
stitching, accordéon pleated frill, also deist ruffle, 
cial value

69cand I 
Spe- f111-: u yoked shoulders,seams,

Net Waists on Wednesday
Four Reductions—White, Ecru and Black

larly $3.50. Wednesday 
$2.48.

No. 2—Handsome Net 
Waist, made up of net 
with pattern of wide Val. 
lace running through, 
front panel of embroider
ed beading, tucked back 
and front, lined silk bat-

Time for Warm 
Dresses

A SIMPLE and inexpensive material for warm, com- 
/n fortable dresses at this time of the year is cashmerette. 
It’s effective but practical at the same time. We have heaps 
of it, io a conspicuously varied assortment. Prices are such 
that there need be no hesitation on that score.

Children’s dresses for school come particularly under 
the head of Cashmerette.

We have other goods of a similar nature, such as 
Wrapperette, Creped Cottons, etc.

Make a point also of seeing the lovely assortment of 
warm fleecy Eiderdowns, Moletons and Pyrnettes for Dress
ing Gowns, etc.

English Tartan Wrapperette, for 
better for school weaç; black and red 
and black and white checks,. 10c.

Twilled Cashmerette, navy, black 
and cream grounds, with various sizes 
In polka dots and figures; 27 to 29 in.
■wide. Very special, 15c, ~12|/fec, 10c.

Creped Cashmerette, the 'latest nov
elty, most dainty designs, taken from 23c.

I
i

i*.

✓ j1
V No. 1—A wonderfully 

pretty style of net, cover
ed with rows of narrow 
Val. lace on waist and* 
sleeves, 21 rows on each 
sleeve, front of heavy gui
pure Insertion, 4 In. wide, 
lined silk batiste. Regu

late. Regularly $3.00. Wed
nesday $2.48.

No. 3—A fine fancy fig
ured net, in ecru only, 
broad tucked front, with 
wide panel of lace Inser
tion, new shaped sleeve 
and collar of lace, edging 
of same, lined silk batiste.

Regularly $100. Wednes
day $5.48.

Finh White Lawn Tailor- 
ed Waist, with Gibson 
pleat back and front, 6-in. 
vest Of fine tucking, with 
box pleat, embroidered 
linen collar and link cuffs. 
Reguljarly $1,35, for 89ç.

I

17-Jewelled Watch for $7.95

■■wREAT value, gentlemen.
; jFhe more you fcnow about 

watches the better you'll 
alize it.

- i , # " . ,‘l J

Read the specifications of 
this watch at $7.95. It’s re
markable. Remember this store 
stands behind with “ money à 
back” if you want it. ■

Women s Winter Underwear Reduced
ï INES that we have decided to discontinue and also some under-, 
i—« bought slightly imperfect stock from a well-known manufacturer. 
These goods won’t last long.

Phone orders direct to department.
Women’s Vests and Drawers. Vests ate 

fine wool and cotton mixture or all cotton, 
white or natural color, • high neck, long 
sleeves, buttoned front. Drawers are wool 
and cotton mixture or fleece lined cotton, 
white or natural color; ankle length, open 
and closed styles. Sizes 32 to 38 bust mea
sure. Regular prices 55c, 65c. Wednesday 
38c.

re- 1

,
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60 said

the best French and German delaines. 
Special for indoor waists. See these, 
19c.,

German Printed Velours, large plaid 
designs, brown and black, grey and 
black, etc., for gents' dressing gowns 
also many dainty fancy designs, for 
ladies’ kimonos, dressing sacques, etc.,

; j r • V. ’.Vmeasure. Regular values $1.25 and $1.35. 
Wednesday 69c. /

Women’s Vests, finest all pure wool, color ( 
white, Pesco Brand, high neck, buttoned \V ' 
front, short sleeves. Sizes 32 to 38 bust V.V’J 
measure. Regular value $2.00. Wednesday V>N 
95c.

v
111•I1» 1 1

! :;I1 iMi?: :
60 16-size, open face, 17-jewelled move-, 

ments, With patent non-magnetic briquet 
halrsprihg, with double roller and steel 
scape wheel, exposed winding Wheels 
stem set and wind, fitted In a gold filled 
Fortune case, guaranteed reliable time- 
kepers. Wednesday $7.95.

<11:
‘i !

il I

SËChildren’s Vests and Drawers, fine ribbed 
natural color wool and cotton mixture. Vests 
are high meek, closed front, long sleeves. 
Drawers are ankle length. Sizes 2 to 12 
years. Regular values 25c and 35c. Wed
nesday 18c.

:

Wide Wale Coatings
The most popular material of the season for the- long coats so much in 

vogue; comes In a variety of finishes, In wide wale and diagonal weaves. 
The color assortment is exceptionally large; all the prettiest and most popu
lar colors, such as amethyst, dark ashes of roses, grey, fog, ox-blood, Russian 
blue, navy and black; splendid tailoring weights, for fall and winter wear 
coats; carefully sponged and shrunk. 52 and 56 inches wide. Wednesday, per 
yard, $1.25 and $1.50.

s 1;
Ing.Women’s Drawers, fine ribbed all pure 

wool, white or natural color, ankle length, 
open or closed styles. Sizes 32 to 38 bust

1 »:-:p; Mo1
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A Great Wall Paper Clearance

Nothing the matter with the Paper, 
class stock but clearing out balances and 
Wednesday you won't be disappointed.

Imported Wail Papers, in parlor, ,
library, den and bedroom ef- 

H Steens, blues, browns, reds, 
twJ,^Crea?8’ plnk’ fawn- tobacco, 

ws SO™e 8lIk effecte- Regular 
WohI’ Wednesday 13c; regular to 50c,
Wednesday 21c, regular 75c, Wednes-

V Women’s Flannelette Gowns ;

Sf .“1 ,

- .'• • i , . •

.‘It

We are going to sell 800 Flannelette Gowns Wednesday. We secured the 
entire balance of a maker’s stock on our own terms, enabling us to make con
cessions that will pay you well.

Phone orders acceptable.
800 Women’s Flannelette Gowns, fine, soft quality, plain white or pink or 

fancy stripe, with prevailing colors, or pink and blue; Mother Hubbard yoke 
frills of goods, pearl buttons; large, full sizes; well made and finished Reg
ular value 76c. Wednesday ................................................................ ■ • e

Are good first# 
end lots—Come

1
Special Sale of Dainty Evening Wear

X/niÎAc Rc8:ulQr 65c’
V OlieS Wednesday 39c

1,000 yards of Silk Stripe and Silk Embroidered Voiles

1
1

dln- Japanese Leathers, ends. Regular 
to $1.50. Wednesday, per yard, 69c.

German and American Leatherette!. 
Regular to $1.60 roll. Wednesday 79c.

4,500 feet Room Moulding, oak, white 
and imitation. Regular to 2c and iftc. 
Wednesday 1c.

» I
} 48c 1 : ■11 t •!1 dainty designs

and beautiful pastel shâdes, for dressy evening wear gowns; mauve, hello, 
rose, amethyst, tan, Nile, shell pinli, ivory, white, champagne, copper, ashes 
of violets, etc. Every yard worth 65c.°Wednesday special, per yard, 39c.

i •Hi -i :
KHandkerchiefs Wednes

day.
A CGirls’ Hose at Half-Price

V; v*
Girls Plain Black Cashmere Seam

less Stockings, soft and warm, spliced 
heel, toe and sole. Sizes 6 to 8)4. Reg- 
uUr value 25c. Wednesday, pair,

Thanksi

Domestic Stapl
Apron Gingham, Towelling, Blankets, Table Napkin$
b^markab1® thing, perhaps, to fipd household linens,

uding and such goods in luxuriouis drawing-room like
as a writer in the press reqe t^y observed, but

„ ? 15 to° .£°od for 8°°d goods—t use a somewhat!
goodly expression.

In spite, of our famous chrpet and fixtures, in spite o 
,pur magnificent location on the first floor of the Oueen ant

onge street corner, our Linens and Staples Departmen
prices are close to the foundation ^

(Second Floor, Yonge Street.)
600 yards Checked Apron Gingham, 

assorted blue and white checks; war
ranted fast, color; heavy, strong ging
ham; 38 Inches wide. Regular 15c per 
yard. Wednesday 11c.

200 Roller Towels, ready to put on 
your roller; made from heavy, pure 

bordered crash; great wearing 
and drying towels; 17 inches by 2)4 
yards. Each, Wednesday, 22c.

1,100 yards very heavy strong Eng
lish Flannelettes, large range of new- 
eeL ?tF,lpe8' *a,t colors; no dressing, 
an? full wai-rn nap; 82 inches wide. Per 
yard, Wednesday,. 10o,

Fall Silks Popular for Dressesand Cloaks
/^XUR reputation for reliable Silks insures quality, while 
vV our fame for quick selling prices guarantees values.

es—~ LikeWomen's Warranted All Linen Hem
stitched Handkerchiefs, bleached to a 
snowy whiteness, very fine duality. In
stead of 10C each, *4 dozen for 38c.

2,000 dozen Men’s Mercerized Top 
Pocket Handkerchiefs, in combina- 

38-inch Black Ottomans, choice quail- tion color effects. These handkerchiefs
are much In demand for fancy work, 3 
for 25c.
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IReal Hair Hair Nets,
3 for 25 cents.

2,400 dozen Real Hair Nets, put up 3 
In an envelope; this Is the best hair 
net In Canada for the money—3 In an 
envelope for 25c. {

Men’s Moose Mittens 35cBlack Mousseline Duchesse, soft
glove flnleli, 93c, $1.25 and $1.50 yard.

Black Moire Velours, richly watered 
designs, perfect black, 36-lnch, $1.60 
and $2.00 yard.

40-inch Colored Dress Satins, hand
some qualities, all thle season’s choice 
colorings, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00 yard. 

Tard wide Black Taffetas, chiffon or 
rustle finish, rich shade of black, 93c, 
$1.19 and $1.50 yard.

ties for coats, dresses and trimmings, 
$1.50 yard. Men’s Heavy Working Mittene, 

mad# from moose, with wool lining 
and Tcnlt wool top. Regular 50c. Wed
nesday, pair, 35c.

n
Black Ottomans, heavy cord, soft, 

lustrous finish, 21-lnch, 67c and 98c 
yard; 32-lnch, $1.25 and $1.50 yard.-

Colored Dress Satins, superb dress 
qualities', all the latest day and even
ing tones, 67c, 83c and $1.25 yard.

Mid-Week Provision List
2,000 stone Fresh Rolled Oats, per 

stone 420.
Choice Sugar Cured Ham, half or 

whole, per lb. 18c.
2,000 tins Canned Corn, new pack, 2 

tine. 15c.
Canned Tomatoes, Farmer Brand, 3 

tins 26c. ) ;
300 palls Pure White Clover Honey, 

5-lb. pall 60c.
Pot Barley, 8 lbs. 25c,
Fancy Japan Rice, 4 lbs. 25c.
Choice California Prunes, 4 lbs. 25c.
Upton’s Marmalade, 5-lb. pall 40c.
Teller's Cream Soda Biscuit, 3-lb. 

box 25c.
Quaker Wheat Berries, 3 packages

Fleece-Lined Stockings 
12 l-2c

Women’s Black Cottob Fleece Lined 
Hose, warm and comfortable for fall 
wear, also plain black cotton hose 
Special, pair, Wadnesday, 12[z£c.

Laces Reducedf

Thousands of dozens of Valenciennes 
and Torchon Laces and Insertions to 
sell at half-price;

10c Laces for 6c, 15c Laces for 7c, 
1214c Laces for 6c.

cost.
Irish Glass or Tea Toweling, red or 

blue checks; good, firm, even weave; 
nothing better for drying; 23 Inch*' 
wide. Per yard, Wednesday, 8^e.

93 pairs Finest White Unshrinkable fj 
Wool Blankets, thoroughly scoured, fl 
strong double and twist yarns, beaoti- 1 
tul eoft, lofty finish, pink or bine hop I 
dere; 60 x 80 Inches. Per pair, Wed
nesday, $2.46.

All Pare Linen Bleached Satin Dam
ask Table Napkins, fine, round thread, Æ 
and good weight; made from No. 1 I 
long fibre flax; rich bordered design*,
22^4 x 2214 Inches. Per doeen, Wed* l 
neaday, $2.39. J
(Phone orders direct to department)

Dresden Ribbon ! Reduced
«So per yard, Wednesday 29a.”6 t6ney Articles. Regular prie# |

Millinery Department Offers Clearing 
Prices on Materials

To-d
9a. 1

Silk Wire; black, white or colors 
Per ring 5o.

1,000 large Hat Pins, Regular 15c 
and 25c kinds, Wednesday Be, 

Buckram, best quality, black or 
white, 27 in, wide, Per yard 26c.

800 yards Millinery Silk Velvets, 
couche and panne finish, fully fifteen 
■hades, 18 Inches wide, Regular 75o 
quality. Wednesday 38c,

500 New Buckram Shapes, all kinds, 
■•west styles, Wednesday 30c,

Youthful Footwear
lOa.iBOYS’ AND MISSIS' PATENT OXFORDS,

. 23.,?^Ir6 only Boys’ and Mlwee’ Patent Oxfords and Pumps Datent kid
lace style plain toe, flexible turn sole, American make, Sizes 11U 12 12 W 
13)4, 1. 1)4, 2, 8, 3)4. Regular price $8.60, Clearing Wednesday 9fci 12%* 

YOUTHS' SLIPPERS, $1.00, FOR 49c,
36 pairs only Youths' Slipper», Dongola goatskin Everett *tTutossy sr-tow ^ * iiïSia^ri^v^'cSs

YOUTHS' BOOTS,
1 pa!ra Yout>a’ Boots, patent leather, box calf and Dongola ««tektn 
mihT8' T^’iP04, h0ft!Z Oeodyear welted soles, 91*^11, ^
12)4, 18, 1, 1)4, I, Regular prices $3,60 tod $1,76, On sale Wedawday $1,99.’

Me, I ft.Domestic Kippered Herring, In oil, 
8 tins 25o.

Telephone direct to department. 
Main 7841,
2 LBS, FRESH ROASTED COFFEE,

Millinery Reinforcement
We have just received o consignment of Payls Felt Shapes, of the verv 

-tyles, alx différée shapes, m colors, brown, leather, pavy myrtle 
,e. nrunelie and nient oMblaoU. They are too lute |q arriving, apd we

$8,00 to $4j$0 each,

2 p.
lûteBt Stfica, ma uiiiniwii e
wîne, prunelle and pleat „ ____ _
cannot risk selling them eiowly, The regular prices are _
IWt we are going to put them out for quick ee.lJlBg Wednesday at $l'.5S,

' 35c.
800 lbs, Fresh Roasted Coffee, In the 

bean, ground pure or w-lth chicory
Wednesday, I lbs, 86a.

a
8p.
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